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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, September 2, i?05. $1.00 per Annum, '

BEWARE OF "6REEKS BRIN6IN6 8IFTS"

Aa "OM Liner Wares Republicans To Be
Oi Tfeelr Gaard Against Machio-

altos Of Democrats.
Mr. Editor:- It seems at though the 

«dltor of the Wioomlco News U getting 
Tory uneasy about 'the Republican party 
this } ear, as yon will notice in bis lart issue 
that he dwells at length upon this point

He Menu to think the party Is on the road 
to the doge and he is lamenting veiy much
 over it. The writer U strry that the Re 
publican Party U giving him so much 
ooncern; very sorry indeed the Grand Old 
Party i» nut doing a* much a* the Editor 
wonld have her to do. We think, however, 
the New* IB only  peaking what she hopes, 
and that there might be a lack of action 
within the Republican rank*. Ton nerer 
hear a- fellow sqneal until he is pinched, 
and the harder be is pinched the load 
er he squeals, so yon can tell by the News 
Just how the fellow is being pinched. And 
in order to not be squeezed too hard the 
Democratic Party with the News on top 
of course, is trying to DO the Republicans 
in any old way they can. Poor fellows, 
their existence depends upon the Demo 
cratic Control, and should that fail, their 
memorable CORN CRIB would be at an end. 

It ieenu as though their only desire is to 
get np to the corn crib, which they speak 
so mnoh about and ocoe there the other 
ieUow must be content to take the COBS 
while HE grows fat on the grain. The 
News is no fool, out what is halting her 
is their lost cause Trick Ballots and the 
Poe Amendment. Give the Republican

- Party a fair ballot and an honest count
and we will wipe up the earth with the
Democratic Party and the News included.

The New* yery pathetically describes
the "old liners," who they say will have

' to take a back seat Bat just wait. The 
2few» wonld have these people believe that 
they are friends.joftt like they are fooling
* whole lot of Democratic voters. But it 
is only a trick. While they approach you 
with a smile, it is a false smile, like Judas 
wore, with a betrayal kiss. People, be 
ware of the fellow who. commends you to 
your face. It is like the cat singing to 
the crow. Ton have something they want
 nd when they get it, yon can go to the
    for them.

.. The Republicans have got them on the
trot, and if they don't trot op we will send

- Capt, Coolbourn with his Militia to catch
*h*tn, which he will do about the 7th of 
next November, and Jail the whole host.

  Pharaoh and all.
Mr. Editor, this is only a preliminary

notice to the News and cohorts to take
' -warning that the day of wrath i« at hand

And it may oe ere another year rolls
, ' round down will come the nest, Eaglets

.and ail.
"An Old Uner.'

A Trvfii ExjerfeKe.
The schooner Mary Vickers arrived in 

port Sunday evening with a cargo of coa
 after a very trying experience down th 
bay. While passing between Bbarpe's Is 
land and Poplar Island early Friday morn 
ing, sne was struck by^the heavy northeast 
er which prevailed at that time. The 
waved caused the five tons of coal whicl 
was on deck to shift so that the seas whic 
came aboard were given no outlet and th 
cabin began to fiil with water and looee

  ooal. Water ran over the deck waist dee] 
and the vessel would very likely hav
ionndered hud not part of her deck-rai 
been cut away and let the water and coa 
run off.

A Norfolk steamer came alongside 
order to take care of the crew of five 
cane she went down. Happily this ser 
vice was not needed.

OYSTERS AND POLITICS.

PolitrWaives Read? For Toniers And 
clans Season Opens Todav. ;,

Oysterinen from down the bay have made
rosy forecast of the prospects for bival 

es during the coming winter. Such re- 
Krts are usual previous to the opening of 
:he oyster season. When it is well under
ay, however, another story is generally 

told.
It is claimed, however, that this season 

will be different, as the oystermen have 
gone over the oyster rocks in the entire 
bay with the result that unmistakable in 
dications, exist of a supply of bivalves more 
numerous than for many years. "No 
muscles and plenty fat" they say, "and a 
quantity far in excea* of any preTioo*. sea 
son." ;' J-' . i.;.,v: '   &£« </"

Tonging under the law U permitted on
September 1. Some oysters will reach
Baltimore on Saturday, September 9, al-
hongh the quantity on this day is expec-
:ed to be small, as the shockers are not

expected to go to vrork until next Monday.
The dredgers begin wqrk on October 16 in
.he Potomoo river and fifteen days later
he entire bay is thrown open to them.
The opening of the oyster season preeed- 

ng a session of the Legislature is always 
a critical period with oyxtennen, as there 
always more or lees agitation for legisla 
tion that will increase the output. All 
legislation for the oyster i» regarded with 
the gravest suspicion and concern by those 
who derive their living from delving in 
the water* of the bay for the luscious bi 
valve*.

The Hainan oyster bill is ta,eir stand- 
ng grievance, since it makes its, appear 

ance at each session of the Legislature. 
The bitter fight to secure its passage,Bhow- 
ing on each occasion a narrowing margin 
of law-makers who are disposed to repeot 
the prejudice of the oystermen, have aroos- 
ed their gravest apprehension. As a result 
of this condition, the oyster is in politic*. 
He is the greatest issue on most of the 
Eastern Shore counties and some of those 
in Southern Maryland. No man should 
b» allowed to represent the voters in these 
counties who has not previously announced 
his Antagonism to legislation providing for 
the leasing of the oyster beds. The oys 
termen these counties should pass upon the 
prospective law-makers' candidacy in. ac 
cordance with his willingness and ability 
to fight the Haman bill and all similar 
measures when he reaches Annapolis.

The objections to the Haman bill from 
the oysterman's standpoint are many. 
They all nnite in pronouncing it a meas 
ure cunningly designed to turn over the 
great oyster commons of the Chesapeake 
bay to some monopoly, wth the additional 
affront that the resources of the State will 
be employed in protecting this monopoly 
in its ill-gotten possessions. "The Haman 
bill is a lawyer's bill" they say, and who 
ever heard of a lawyer working for noth 
ing, npenriing'his own money to persuade 
the people that bis bill is a good thing? 
Look at the powerful interests that are 
advocating the Haman bill. They say it's 
all for the good of the State. Who ever 
heard of theee same people doing anything 
except for their own good?"

., POT OF 60LO A MYTH;

Story Of Fortune Found By Mr. Kenny Price 
 .I: Was Started As a Joke.

'""'A story, started as a joke, that has cant 
ed much interest, some excitement and 
finally considerable embarrassment, has 
been going the rounds in Salisbury tor 
some weeks ;was printed in a county news 
paper, and from thence got into the city 
papers. From there it went all over the 
country. It was to the effect that Mr. R. 
BIcKenney Price, a popular plumber of 
Salisbury, while digging a foundation on 
the old Drummond place, at Drnmmond- 
town, Va., had found a pot of gold. Bo 
person knew how much monoy was in the 
supposed pot, but it was variously esti 
mated op to 000,000. Rumors flew About 
of claiiis that bad been made to the mon 
ey and .of difficulty Mr. Price was having 
to retain a portion of it. It was even 
Mid that the United States Government 
bad confiscated it. And so on and so on. 
Mr. Price eventually received letters of 
advice and clipping* regarding his find 
from all over the country. i

The key to the joke was in the amount 
of money Mr. Price dug op. He did find 
a snm in gold 026.00  but it had been 
buried with the intention that Mr. Price 
should flnd it.

The whole affair was planned by a prac 
tical jocer at Drummondtown, in order to 
get the laugh on some of his cronies. On 
ly one or two were let into the secret, one 
of the gentlemen told being the cashier of 
the bank. Mr. Price deposited the gold in 
th* bank and refuted to tell anybody how 
much there was of it.

From this little acorn the big tree grew. 
It spread all over the country, as told 
above. Mr. Price was very sorry and 
tned to stop it, but it had gotten beyond 
his control. A* a practical joke, the scheme 
was a great success. As a fortune for Mr. 
Price'however, it was a myth. Mr. Price 
was seen by The Courier man this week 
and gave the true story of the affair. He 
regretted exceedingly, he said, that he 
could not give color to the large estimate* 
that bad been made of his"good" fortune. 
But unfortunately there was no truth la 
it.

"Hamlet" W« Left Oat.
The friends of Mr. A. J. lienjamin, who

 ere that gentleman '« guest* on the out - 
ng to Ctaiborne recently, arranged a snr- 
irise party for him Thursday evening of 
his week, at the residence of Mr. R. D.
rier. Tne Talbot couutians who have

j«en in the Glaiborne party on former oc
casion a* well as this year, were apprised

>f the happy event, and invited to visit
arlon* one* of the BaJlsbnrUns, ana all 

dans were perfected for an especially good 
:ime. Among other arrangement*, a 
andaomc umbrella was purchased, to be
 resented' to Mr Benjamin, with appropri-
te speeches of appreciation and to on.
Everything caoie off as planned, the oc

casion was very enjoyable in every parti
cular -hot, Mr. Benjamin Is a very btuy
man, the! secret had been so well kept that

ie had not even a faint* suspicion of the
wishes of hi* good friends to furnish him
the contemplated pleasure, and, in spite
if tbe objections of Mrs. Benjamin, he left

Wednesday for bis accustomed trip to Love
'oint. He was, even then, not given an
okling of what was in Htore for him, hot

was especially requested to reach home
Thursday evening!

Alatl He tried if finish bis business, 
>nt hi* trains missed connection, and the 
day came off with "Hamlet" left out. He 
was not able to attend his own surprise

A party had to come off ; the guests were 
iteembled and ice cream melts. Tbe un- 
ixpected bad happened ; a paragon had 
>een fonnd  a woman who could keep a

secret from her husband. She reaped her 
cward, for she got the umbrtilla. 
A handsome pair of sleeve-links were 

iremnted Gen. Seth, who has joined with
Mr. Benjamin in making the Claiborae 
ripa so enjoyable. This was a surprise 
vithin a surprise and General Seth was

overwhelmed.
Mr. Benjamin bad his part of the fun 
hen he came home on Friday. The party

reassembled at bis home Friday evening
and gave him the time of his life. Thev
also proved "Injun" givers and presented
to him the umbrella, though It had been
so fairly won by his wife. 

Before the assemblage departed, each
took a solemn obligation never, never again 
,o impart a secret they wanted told to 
i worn an, a* long as they lived, without
first being informed as to her abilities to
keep it.

This Is Prettv Tough On Easton.
More pretty girh in Easton than any 

where else on the Eastern Shore excep
 Centrevtlle, Cambridge, Crisfleld, Hnow 
Bill, Elkton, Pocomoke Citv, Salisbury

.and Cbestertown.  News Item in Baltimore 
Evening News.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot tbe public. 2 
If von do not have a bank account, 4 
or are thinking of making a change £ 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a banV. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi- 

X dence of the public by our eco- 
T nomical business method*, tracked 
9 by the business ability of our board 

of director*, with resources of over
$15O OOO.OO

3 Start now by opening an account, 
with

jTtie Peoples National Bank |
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V.P&RRY,,
S. KING WHITE, Cathiir.

Colored CanD MeetiBf ID Jersey.
A colored camp-meeting has been going 

on all this v>eek in the "Jentey" grove, 
on the west side of Folk's" mill-pond. 
Services began last Saturday night and 
were continued all night. During the 
week, preaching has begun at 8 o'clock 
eauh evenng and has continued nntil a 
late hour, the usual thing being for them 
to continue until toward morning.

Tbe camp ends tomorrow, with service 
at 10.00 a.m. and 3.00 and 7.80- p.m. This 
means practically an all-day and all-night 
meeting.

A very great many of the colored 
preacher* in the M. E. Church decry these 
camp-meetings, and it is very doubtful if 
they serve any good end. Ihose who 
attend these "Jersey" meetings do not 
interfere with any person and good 
behavor usually prevails. Rev.B.W.Beiry 
is the pastor in charge.

Important Notlci,
In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday, September 

4th. 1006, the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company will 
withdraw trains Noe. 4 and 6 between 
Salisbury and Ocean City; also trains 
No«. 7 and 19 between Ocean City and 
Claiborae. Train No. 8 will stop at all 
stations east of Salisbury on aotice to con 
ductor to let off passengers from Salis 
bury. A. J. BENJAMIN,

Superintendent and D. P. A.

Reduced Rates To Denier, Goloride Springs 
, orPieblo.

On account of the National Encamp 
ment, Grand Army of tbe Republic, at 
Denver, Col., September 4 to 7, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip ticket* to Denver, Color 
rado Springs, or Pueblo August 29, 30, 
31, September 1, 2, and .1. inclusive, at 
reduced rates. Ticket* (will be Rood 
returning to reach origins) starting 
point not later tban Septembei 15 when 
nroperly validated bv Joint Agent at 
either of the above mentioned place* 
Deposit of ticket with Joint Agent and 
payment of fifty cent* will secure ex- 
tention of return limit to October 10.

For sped he rates, route*, stop-over 
privilege*, > and further information, 
consult nearest ticket agent, 9-2

Clerk-Carrier ExMdMttoo At SaUstory.
Th* United State* Clrll Service Com-, 

mission announce*) that oa September 16 
at Ballsbary, an examination will be held 
(or the poeitiqns of clerk and earner in 
the Port-Office Service.

The examination will consist of the 
f object* mentioned below:

Spelling [twenty words of average diffi 
culty in common use.]

Arithmetic [simple tests In addition, 
snbti action multiplication and division 
of whole numbers, and in common and 
decimal fractions, and United State* mon 
ey].  

Letter-writing [a letter of not leas tban 
125 words on some subject of general 
interact. Competitors - will be permitted 
to select one of two subject* given. ]

Penmanship [the handwriting of tbe 
competitor lu the subject of copying from 
plain copy will '.be consdered wltb specie 
reference to the elements of legibllitv, 
rapidity, neatness, general appearance, 
etc.]

Copying from plain copy [a simple test 
in copying accurately a few printed line* 
in the competitor's handwriting.]

United State* geography f relative to 
the bonndries of States, and to capitalu 
largest cities, rivers and other bodies oi 
water ,and the location by States of pro 
minent cities, etc.]

Reading addresses [test in reading the 
name* and addreses on 26 card* in differ 
ent'handwritings.]

Age limit, all positions, 18 to 46 yean
All applicants, male and female, mun 

have the medical certificate . inthe appll 
cation blank executed. Male applicant 
mast be at least 6 feet 4 inches in heigh 
in bare feet, and weigh not lea* than 126 
pounds.

The Post-Offloe Department ha* stated 
that no person who is defective in an 
of tbe following named particulars will 
be appointed in the postal service: bea 
-mates, hunchbacks, persons having defec 
live hearing, sight, or speech; person 
totally blind in one eye; one-armed, one- 
banded, or one-legged person*, or those 
having crippled arms or leg*; and those 
suffering from asthma, consumption, her 
ina or any other physical defect or disease 
which wonld prevent a proper discbarg
of the duties of the position.

All persons who have been examined to: 
the position of clerk or carrier within th 
past year and failed to pas* may be reex 

' upon filing new applications

yoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooouoooo

and City 
Propert;

For

•i-A?

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Site 
Farms* 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots*

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

I R. Frank Williams, *
Real Estate Broker,

Offlc* Hekd of Main St.
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 17%u ,v

OOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOO00600OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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j /Spices
I for
Pickling

Drug store spices  
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely.

,.. j._«!^.' iin SALISBURY, MD.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Listeff

Bargain Counter Sale
N;   . '     t

at Dickerson & White's is now 
on for a few days only. Shoes 
of ail kinds and sizes at prices 
to make them go. If you want 
money's worth come see us.

DICKCPSON & WHITE, ?f|
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.) ( - .f,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. * ' 
MMQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOQOOWM
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aiulned 
due time.

This examination in open to all cltisen 
of tbe United State* who comply with tbe 
requirement)).

From tbe eligible*' resulting from this ex 
amination it is expected that certification 
will be made to existing and future vacan 
cies.

For application blank, fall instructions, 
specimen examination > question*, and In 
formation relative to the duties and sala 
ries of the different positions, and the lo 
cation of tbe examination room, applica 
tion shculd be made to the secretary of 
the board of examiners at the post-office.

No application will l>e accepted for thin 
examination nnlaas received by the under 
signed prior to tbe hour of closing bu«l- 
nemon Sept. 18 1006.

L. H. MBHBR, ,
Secretary Fourth District, 

Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.

Dr. E. T. Williams,
Gradual* of Pennsylvania Colteg* 

of DtflUI Surztry.

offer* hi* professional service* to 
tbe people of Salisbury and

vicinity, beginning Sep- 
-,' ,V tenber 15th, 1905.

All kinds Dental Work
carefully executed.

Rooms 6 & 7, Second Floor 
Masonic Temple.

OfPICB HOURS-8.30 to 12. 1.30 «0 5.30.
Telephone 333.

' '•- • • "'''•', ^ :-X^- '•*•*• i1

Samuel P. Woodcock & Coif
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list   great number of Farms , ...   

  suited for all purpose*. ' "*    

Truck. Groin* Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarnn;
^

Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, a* well a* desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
 ale   good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particular*, map, etc. * ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomloo County, Maryland.

oooooooooooooooctoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi
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DR. J. K. MORRIS, f

Byeslftrit Specialist. J
can be consulted pro- .Z 
feulonally In hliprl- X 
vate office. 123 Main A 
8t.,Judfloor.onMdp- A 
days, Wednesday* ft A 
Saturdays

•••+•)••••«••••)

; - /i Ti7 fir "** /cfl. W. Woodcock,
Established 1851.

Fifty Year* experience_in fitting and selling glasses makes
it possible to give my cus 
tomers PERFECT ADJUST- 
MBNT and greatest value. 
SPECTACLES and BYE 
GLASSES of all kinds. 
Try the new ALL-MBTAZ. 

_ SANITARY GUARD on my ]
glasses. Pine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware.

. 
127 Main «&, Salisbury. Md.

OOQOOOOOOOOI

You can't expect to keep up with tlie processipn if you stand on 
the corner and watph the parade pass. Advertise in The Couri^p;

  * ' .    . ' . I 1 ' .  ''(>
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TIME IS MONEY, THESE DAY!

Will Help YM la The
Savlii Of Btth.

It ia an acknowledged fact, especially 
among men actually engaged In busi- 
neas. that time i* money. Consequently 
time saved ia money earned.

If you are not satisfied that a tele 
phone inv vottr place of business will 
aaveyon time and money, the next 
time you are thinking of taking a bust- 
new trip just atop and consider whether 
or not a talk in yanr own office would 
answer the purpose better, and then 
Count up the rail road fare and hotel 
bttla you would 'save, Incidentally ad- 
Sing in tbe -value of the time saved in 

> the transaction. It makes no differ 
ence whether the distance is 1.000 feet 
or 1.000 milea, we will 1'bring your partv 
to yon in a very few minutes. Our 
long diatance connections extend every 
where and our toll charges are ex 
tremely moderate. Let us bring New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc., 
right into your place of business and we 
will guarantee yen a saving of both 
time and monev.

Then again, consider the value of a 
telephone for local calls. Do you real 
ise that tbe telephone of today is the 
main channel through which tbe bnsi- 
neaa of Salisbury is conducted?

Your lawyer, your doctor, your bank, 
the railroad stations, the Citv Hall' and 
Fire Department, and yonr business 
associates they are all at yonr com 
mand and yon need not leave your busi 
ness for a moment to talk with any one 
of them. When they have thus made 
themselvea convenient to your call you 
can hardly expect them to lose time by 
coming to see yon when they want 
something in vonr line.

Your competitor is of tbe opinion 
that this service is worth $25.00 a year 
and yon can have it at the same price. 
Call Contract Department, Diamond 
State Telephone Company,  "»

Hoaper's Island Camp.   - s1 \
Mr. Editor: Tbe Hooper'9 Island Camp 

closed last Tuesday with good raooes* aud 
tbe spirit ot God was manifested among 
bis believers. There were about fifty un 
converted people bowed before God on the 
alter and they realized tbe happiness 'and 
saving grace of our Saviour. Last Mon 
day night was the most beautiful sight I 
ever saw on this earth. There were seven 
teen kneeling on tbe altar, unconverted 
people, and moat of them were young peo 
ple, and many of them raised shouting to 
God. There were many able Ministers 
from all parts of tbe country to deliver 
tbe sermons. There are the finest set of 
people there I ever met in my life and the 
best behavior I ever saw at a camp ground. 
At time of services tbe audiences were in 
silence, listening to tbe word of Uod. fhe 
boarding tents bad fine accommodations 
and ample food.

Rev. J. 8. Bounan is Pastor of tbe Is- 
laiid and'he is doing (treat work there, 
bringing people In harmony with one an 
other, and is building a fine church at up 
per Hooper's Island. May the blessings of 
Ooci rest upon his work.

When the camp closed we marched around
tiie ground* Kinging "God be with you till
we meet again" and "Come we that love
the Lord" and "In the sweet By and By."

Constant Worker.
Salisbury. Md. 

August 8], 1905.

COyPLEXIOK A POSSESSION.

Users of Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur Secure 
a Life Advantage.

A clear, (air, brilliant complexion Is 
a persona) charm of highest social or 
bnsineas value.

Protracted sun-exposure and tbe 
amokeladen air ol cities alike are 
prejudicial to a fine complexion.

Tbe moilern remedy, Hancock'* 
Liquid Sulphur, enlivens the facial skin, 
.renders it active in discarding all waste 
material, imparts and preserves to the 
countenance its natural blend of rud 
diness and white the stand ard of 
healthful beauty

Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur cures 
dfphtheiia. eczema and a large class of 
prevalent disorders, as noted In free 
booklet mailed on request bv Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.'

HEW WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL

New Three-Story Brick Structure With Ail
Modem Improvement* Has Been Ac-

ceiled By Bslldliil Commission.
Saturday last the Building Commis 

sion for the new Wicomico High School 
met the contractors, Messrs. Windsor & 
Johnson, at the school building and af 
ter goingjover the plans and specifica 
tions land thoroughly inspecting tbe 
building, accepted it on behalf of the 
School Commissioners. This ia one of 
handsomest school buildings on the 
Peninsula. It stand on a prominent 
hill overlooking Lake Humphreys, and 
in a few months, when the grounds 
have been graded and the grass and 
shade trees planted, will be a beautiful 
situation

The plans for the building were pre 
pared by Architect Jackson Gott, of 
Baltimore, and were drawn with a view 
to giving a perfect building, especially 
as to the sanitation and light. The 
lavatories are in the basement and the 
most perfect sanitary plumbing has 
been installed. Tbe recitation rooms 
have all been arranged so that tbe light 
falls over tbe left abonlder of the pu 
pils.

In the basement, which is high and 
light, are located the manual train 
ing'and art rooms, the laboratory, the 
boiler room, and the lavatories. The 
manual training room occupies one 
whole side ot tbe building.

The building has three entrances, tbe 
main one facing the South, on Ucton 
Street. Two broad halls run through 
and across tbe building, into which 
open the school rooms. On the first 
floor are four rooms, each 26*26 feet. 
Tbe rooms are separated by cloak rooms 
on each side of the main hall. The 
second floor contains two recitation 
rooms being 26x26 and the assembly 
ball 26x66 feet. Connecting these 
rooms are cloak rooms.

All of tbe recit atlon rooms and the as 
sembly ball aresupplied with handsome 
slate blackboards around the spaces be 
tween tbe doors and windows. These 
rooms Jsre furnished with up-to-date 
desks and seats and in each room is a 
handsome teacher's desk. In tbe 
principals room at the bead of the stairs 
is a roll-top desk, and in this room 
will be located the school library.

Especial care was taken in ha\lng 
the building erected so that in case of 
fire the children would have ample 
means of exit, there being three ways 
to get out of the building. Every por 
tion ot the building will be heated by 
steam from a plant tn the cellar. The 
drinking water will all be filtered be 
fore passing through tbe pipes into the 
rooms and ought to be pure and free 
from bacteria.

Tbe material used in tbe construction 
of tbe building is red sand brick with 
stone trimmings. The interior finish is 
natural pine. The rooms are light, airy 
and well ventilated, there being a spec 
ial ventilating system in the bulldin?. 
Tbe various rooms are connected bv 
electric bells for calling the various 
claaaes to recitation, Taking the atrnc 
ure as a whole it is complete in every 
detail, and ia an ornament and a credit 
to Wicomico county.

Theplumbing and heating was done 
by tbe L. W. Gunbv Co., of Salisbury, 
the desks were furnished by the W. J. 
C. Dulany Co,, of Baltimore, and the 
 eats in the assembly hall by J. H. Ir 
win, of Baltimore.

NIA6ABA FALLS EXCURSIOHS.

low-Rate Vication Trips, via Pennsvl- 
vinla Railroad.

The remaining dates of the popular 
Pennsylvania Railroad ten-day excur 
sions to Niagara Falls from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, and Washington are Augnst 
25, Septembers and 22. and October 13.

The excursion from Philadelphia will 
be run bv two rentes, Those on Aug 
ust 25, September 8 and 22, going via 
Harrisburg and the picturesque valley 
of the Susquehanna, special train leav 
ing Philaedlphia at 9.10 A. M; excur 
sion of October 13 running via Trenton, 
Manunka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.07 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for retnrn 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of Iftmted express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic City; 
$9.60 from Lancaster ; and at proper* 
tionate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bo rd en town. Mt . Holly, 
Cape May, Salem. Wiltnington, West 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter 
mediate stations. A stop-over will 
e allowed at Buffalo within the limit 
f ticket returning.
The special trains of Pullman parlor 

cars and day coaches will be rnn with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will be 
made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tonrist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excnr- 
ion.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of 

connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
31 address Geo. W. Bovd, General

assenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. , 9-22

f
Ask For

Mil) I

COMFORTING WORDS,

Salisbury Household Will 
Till So.

FIH

'IMI ROGERS BROS."
and you will
receive the

Genuine and
Original

Knives, 
. Porks, 

Spoons, etc,
They can be purohaaeA 

of leading dtalers. For new «*t«- 
loapa*  KML'f address the makers

INTERNATIONAL SILVER 66.. 
U«rid«n,Cona.

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Brass Bute, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Bratis Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads, 

Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,   

Spaces and Quads.

Send ns a memo, ol just what yon re 
quire, and let ns quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.  ' v'; 1'; . .^ V " : \  

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Philadelphia 
  rioters' Supply

39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
  Send for our new catalogue. " ' :-

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndertaKer

. ^ .EMBALMING...
f :,"*'.

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grate. 
Vaults kept in stock. \ "

DOCK STREET.; 
». Salisbury. Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Van Low Round Trip Rites to Pacific 
Coist Poiits,

Account of the Lewis & Clark Cen- 
ennial Exposition' and other occa 

sions, round trip tickets will be sold 
to Pacific Coast points at extremely 
ow races via the Southern Railway, 

which operated Personally Conducted 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Tri-weekly 
between Washington, D. C., and Paci- 
ic Coast points without change. Tour- 
st Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. 
M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
berth rate only $8 60

In addition to the Tourist Car service, 
Standard Pullman Drawing-room aleep- 
ng Cars are operated daily on Limited 

Trains between Eastern Cities and New 
Orleans' La., connecting at that point 
with The Sunset Express which carries 
through Pullman Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cars to Pacific Co ant points 
without change.

For detailed information, address 
Chas. L> Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, No 328 
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage, executed by James A, 
Moore to Jay Williams dated May 16. 
1903 and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County in Liber 
J. T. T. No, 35, Foho362. default hav 
ing been made in said mortgage, I will 
offer for sale at public auction in front 
of the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Maryland,   ; A"".1  

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1905
at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

all that parcel of land situate ia Sharp- 
town District, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, about one-half mile trom the town 
of Sharptown, on the road to Twiford's 
Mill, containing two acres, more or 
less, which was conveyed to the said 
James A. Moore from Jay Williams, 
trustee, by deed dated May 16, 1903 
and recorded among the Land Records 
or Wicomico County to which reference 
is made for fuller description.

TERMS OF SALE. Cash.
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

JAY WILLIAMS.
Mortgagee

iitt lumuuiD MMMU mm
-<":* College Pirk, M4.   ->

Salisbury Meat Market 
In New Hands.

Having purchased ol H. P. Blzey the 
Salisbury Meat Market, we will open 
same Saturday, September 2nd, when 
we will be in position to furnish the 
highest grade of anything in the butcher 
line at the lowest market price. Goods 
delivered to any part of the town. Tel 
ephone 216. G. A. PATRICK & BRO. 

Next to Courier Office

Maryland's School of Technology

Three Courses of Instruction.

JljricttUwal. Mechanical. Scientific* -
4 - Trains for a Life's Work.

Bach Department supplied with the mo»t 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphaiiced in all Department*. Gradu 
ate* qualified to enter at once upon llfe'a work. 
Boarding Department supplied with all mod 
ern imorOTetnenU, bath-rooms, closeta. atemm 
heat and electricity.

new Buildings with modern Improvements. 
Location unsurpassed (or health. Tuition. 
Books Heat. Light, uundry. Board, Medical 
attendance. Annual Deposit, Chemical and 
Athletic teca. all included in an annual charge 
ol $200. payable quarterly in advance. Daily 
visit by physician in charge.

Catalog; giving full pcrliculars sent on appli 
cation. Attention ia>called to Short Course of 
Ten Weeks in agriculture. Write lor particu 
lar*.

D. G. HOLLOWAY
FurilsUiR UKirtikirs til

 ,, ,v Eikliin,
Practical

Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention. ,. 

Special attention given to tnrnltur* 
repairing. , : ' 

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,   
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

. ' PHONB 154.

commences ̂ Thursday, 
September 21. Early application nec- 
esstfry tor admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. Pres,, 
College Park , Md.

There is a Breat 
Difference in BEEF

CHJS, M. HITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

'-jfr,
t Letter ttJahiH. White.
j*r ,.:y Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: Would yon like to bear of a 
20-year paint?

MrJamea A O'Nell'a house, Hen- 
derson, N. C. was painted 20 years ago 
 rithDevoe lead-aud-zinc, and never 
painted again till last vear; it then 
looked better than common paint in 
half that time. . ...

The reason ia; Devoe Is all paint and 
true paint; while the common paints 
are part trne and part false. Don't 
pa'y to monkey with paint.

And Pevoe costs less then any of 'em; 
not by the gallop, of course; by the 
house and year. That's bow to reckon 
<t. Go by tbe name, Yours truly

P. W. Devoe & Co 
', 8. L. W. Gunby Co. Mil our paint.

To have the pains and aches of a bad 
back removed; to be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary* disorders 
is enough to make any kidney snffere 
grateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers.

Geo. B. P. Tayior, Ridge P. O. St. 
Mary's County' Md., writes: That you 
may clearlv understand the benefit I 
have experienced from taking Doan's 
kidney Pills I will briefly state that for 
years I nave suffered periodically with 
a dull aching pain in my oack, attended 
with a frequent desire to urinate, and 
with scalding pains in the neck of the 
bladder and the uretura. I have suffer 
ed so intensely that my physician's 
would be obliged to give me morphia 
and apply hot applications over tbe 
region of tbe kidneys I took several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills .and can 
truthfully say that I have -not suffered 
alnce taking them, and lean consci 
entiously recommend tbe pills to my 
fellow men who are similarly afflicted.

,^ GEO B. P. TAYLOR.
. i' Late Member of Co. A.

>' t Hampton-Legion.
For sale bv all dealers. Price SOc. 

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agenti for tbe United States.

Remember the name-I)oan's-and take 
no other.

Mllliopiire's Poor Stoniclt
The worn-out stomach of the over-fed 

milllonarie is often paraded in the pub 
lic prints as a horrible example of the 
evils attendant on tbe possession of 
great wealth. But millionaires are not 
the only ones who are afflicted with bad 
stomachs. The proportion is far greater 
among the. toilers. Dyspepsia and 
indigestion are rampant among these 
people, and thev suffer far worse tor 
tures than the millionarie unless tbev 
avail themselves of a standard medi 
cine like Green's August Flower, which 
has been s favorite household remedy 
tor all stomach troubles for over thirty- 
five years. August Flower rouses the 
torpid liver, thus creating appetite and 
insuring perfect digestion. It tones and 
vitalizes the entire svstem and makes 
life worth living, no matter what your 
station. Trial bottles, 25c; regular 
lie, 75c At all druggists.

Dissolution of Partnership,
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Gordv & Train is hereby din- 
solved by mutual consent. Tbe busi 
ness of the above firm has been aasnmed 
by Tbe Gordy & Truitt Company, a 
body incorporated by Wicomico Co.

JOHN W. GORDY, 
Salisbury. Md., E. W TRDITT,

Aug. 18. 1905. 9-2

Wanted 1

WE ALWAYS MAKE IT A RDLB TO 
BDTCHBR AND 8HLL TBS

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our price* arc NO HtOrlBR than other* 

charge for beef not a* good, and we gi»e the 
beat tenrice In the dty. Orders receive my 
petaonal attention. The patronage of the public 
fa rcapecUnlly aoUdted.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powetl) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr- Jamti UcCalister, an experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue i* my 
employ.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarette*, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Two men to solicit and collect insur 
ance in Salisbury, for the Baltimore Life 
Insurance Co. A soeciallv liberal con 
tract. Apply to

W. H. FORD. Supt , 
8-5-4t Crisfield, Md.

Pigeons*

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Firemen (class B.) Departmental 
Service September 30,1905.

Pipe Fitter Bureau of Standards, 
Department of Commerce and Labor  
October 4,1905.

Homer Pigeons For Sale in Mated 
Pairs- There is money in raising squabs 
for market Apply to J. C. KREMBR. 
218 B. York St., Baltimore, Md. 9-2

Hotel

"Oceanic"
Ocean City, Md.

Centrally Located on Ocean front
RATE8-*2.00 per day, |8.00 per 

week cod upward*.

Best and Most Exclusive Bath House 
on the Beaeh. New Bathing Suits.

JOHN D. SHOWBLL, Prop.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

JbMU Of CMVMk* }UM»f lit, 1905:
German Alliance __ __ __ $1,378,968.00
German, of Preeport. ___ . 5,546,128.00 
Insurance Co. of N. A.. __ 12,007,162.00 
New Hampshire............. ___ 3,911,743 00
Providence Washington _ . 2,640.599,00 
Germania ._ _.._..._.... ...'.    6,352,700.00
Scottish Union & Nationalv 5,017,778.00 

Total. ____ 136,885.078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Silisfcirf, Ml.

For Sale*
Four Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2# in.cliet on tire As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury. Md. tf

Reduced Rates To Denver, Colorado Springs 
or Pueblo.

On account of the Natt6nal Encamp 
ment', Grand Army of the Republic, at 
Denver. Col., September 4 to 7, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trio tickets to Denver, Colp- 
rsdo Spring*, or Pueblo Angutt 29, 30, 
31, September 1, 2, and 3. inclusive, at 
reduced rates. Tickets twill be good 
returning to reach original starting 
point not later than September 15 when 
properly validated bv Joint Agent at 
either of the above mentioned places. 
Deposit of ticket with Joint Agent and 
payment of fifty cents will secure ex 
tension of return limit to October 10.

For specific rates, route!, atop-over 
privileges, and further information, 
consult nearest ticket agent, 9-2

Help Wanted.
OPERATORS MAKING OVERALLS 
Can make good money. Cheap board. 
Steady employment all the vear. Ap 
ply to Misa ANNIB LAYFIEI.D, Par- 
aonaburg. Md. 9-28

For Rent
For rent for 1906, the rooms over the 

Palace Stables on Dock street, now o£- 
cupied bv George C Hill, undertaker. 
.Apply to*W 11,1,1 AM H. JACKSON.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines acd Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

Frank Bonncvillc,
Shaving Par lor, 

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs* 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now op sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give ns a call.

 afe, apeody rcjruUtori 95 a«nt*. DnutfHtf or mall,
 ooklatlroa, DM. LAJTBANOO. PhUadalAbla. Pa.

No need to fear audded attacks of 
cholera infant urn, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if you 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberries in tbe medicine chest.

R. P. Bailey,
337 5. Division St., Salisbury, 

Real Estate Agent.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought, Town Property exchanged 
for Farms

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's . 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley A Hearn,
Pkathlonable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Halo Strati.

Election Supervisors' Notice.
This is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have appointed B. B. Gordv, 
Dem., representative of Delmar district, 
as Registrar In place of S. R. Hollowly, 
resigned. ' .:.-' .. t *.;*-. 

8 S. SMITH, ^   
 >'  ''4sJiW' iS ;.GBO. A. BOUNDS, . 

. "' ' '-^T^VA, J. BBNJAMIN,  
 nprrrlaors of Blcctions tor 

Wicomico County.

•'^J

DR. W. G. & E.W. SMITH,
  i_.- : ;T'-,. ; DENTISTS, ' .''^r^vi;^

Graduate of t-cnnaylTania College of Dental 
Burrerv

Office fckln St., SALISBURY, yo.r-
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine, Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,

Visit Oilfield first an<} third Friday 
of each month.

•

m

te- ••:
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Real Estate for
per month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury, sice 60 by 150, best lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. If you should die 
before tbe lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at once to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.,;,, •-^..^'^-••^•''

A five room bouse % mile from town 
with one acre, 1600; .with 15 acres, 91100. '

1 _ A four room house adjoining above, one 
slore 9600, house nearly new.

A house and

.$
':••&!

.ft''. < r 'Ti>

m, „

large lot in Camden, 9600.

A M acre truck lot in high state of cul 
tivation, adjoining:town, for 99600. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.:   : < '... -. s t,~ *... i;'_ ''-.
One 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, 

91600. A very dersirable location for a 
nice suburban ^iome.

A nice little farm of 60 acres IK miles 
from Salisbury at $80/00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all or aa little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above,- 36 acres 
at 940.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne. 70 acres 
In'high state nf cultivation, about 80 acre* 
valuable meadow,no dwelling. $4000. This 
is a nargain. ' -

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 280 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tuiifty young 
timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 90000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 26 to 50 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALLBN, 
Salisbury, lid.

f
'•£•••

.- ,t,_
V '

'. -'<*; -

A. <J. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven, RjU.

He has a fine new stock of Dty Goods, 
t Shoes/Clothing and Notions* Prices 

are the lowest and goods the finest*
ft'

W Give Him A Call And Be,\
Convinced.

-.-,••:»»•

[as-

The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO 1908, t264,S87,6O3.32.
Of this inm tberc h»§ already been returned to policy holderi- 
For policy claims,___....... ._..._... __46-4 percent.
For surrendered Policiea...... _.___.....1J.5 per cent.
For Dividend). Paid Annually_....... ___.73.7 per cent.

ToUl_.............82 6per cent.
Balance Held lor Policy-Holder*'Benefit...____......

Not one cent of premium* h«» been used for expenMi. u 
the company'! Inveitimenti have yielded sufficient to fay 
alt Expenses and Taxes and still add to the Policy-Holder*' 
Fund for fulfillment of existing contracts.

Iin.tA4.B12.00.
SJ.973.663.5J.
63,850,9(g-13. 

$318 6ag.4»0.65. 
1 4J.919.12J. 67-

47,J18,«57.60.

RECORD OP 1904.
premium Rcceiots.....  .  .......... ..._..   . ._.$ 13.708,830.74.
Total K.eceipts............... _........_.._..__.._....»._____. 17.847,76^.54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders....   .   ..__. 9.854,781.87.
Assets, Market Values_...................._____........... 93,237.790.27.
Surplus. Market Values._..............................____  7.319.562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived.-.....,.-..__.............. 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance............____.............___. 363,801,084.00.

Last year's business ot tbe Mutual Benefit was the largest In Its bis* 
torv. The long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders U a valua 
ble1 argument for new and increasine business, and overcomes tbe appar 
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its 
agents.

Tbe company last year reaped tbe reward ol-ltspsst thrift and fair 
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious 
vesr for the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, oomphred 
with its fiftv-nintb, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous 
year, was in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to 
move a discriminating public.

STATE.
Camps are about over. 

September 4th is Labor I)ay.

Steps are soon to be taken to secure sew-: 
era in Denton, . " 1

Wet goods for men and dry goods for
women 'break up many .homes,: ' 4Ml>'^

• ..: . "t>.le*f ''- . ,'i
Have to go down 87 feet in Dorchester I 

to strike water. Other beverages not so
deep. ' '"'' ' W'-^Bj-i^jriSaktsavii-i'i- -   "'r'.-'j-rf' 
/ ^^V^f^.:':,, 1 ' 1 . .«'W"' ' 
WiUiamsport's olfy 'policeman uii resi 

gned because he was asked to see that the 
electric lights burned. ;. , : ^,i«^.  >

'.'.', •• •'•' ' .."-^vW; ' ;•-•
Experiments are being 'made to see If oil 

upon the race track at Baston will keep 
down the dust during the races. ';

Dust thon art, and if you go 
roads; to dust thon wilt return  
In the effort at the same time.

on the 
nd wilt

Anotber strike baa stopped the construe 
tlon of tbe new railroad bridge between 
Perry vllle and Havre de Grace.

Many of the canning factories in Del 
aware who contracted for tomatoes at 10 
cents per basket, are paying 30 cents with 
a prospect of paying still, more btore the

ason is over. 'Ay^t-.';-"'\v-'i- > •*.-'&•>>>*!'';'. ' C'^'-^ :"?-i '¥
Ignorance is the mother of three chil 

dren two daughters Prejudice And Sup 
erstition, and one son Old Fogy. Of tbe 
three Old Fogy does most credit to ... bis

Cambridge DemDcrat 4k News: 
gunners are meeting with much success 
in the opening days of dove shooting. 
Shooting parties have on some days, bag 
ged nearly a hundred birds. Doves seem 
to be more plentiful this year than tar 
years past. ,    ' /.

The tower of the Methodist Protestant 
Church in Delta was struck by lightning 

during an ununaly severe thunder storm 
hist week. "I be lightning after passing 
down the tower, tearing off slate and 
sheathing, escaped from tbe building. The 
tower was not rodded.

While running the type setting machine 
in the Union Republican office at George 
town, DeL, Tuesday, Vies Minnie Joseph 
got her hair omught in the cylinder and 
for a short while she thought sne would 
lose her bead. The machine was stopped,, 
however, before much damage was done.

A Western newspaper offered a prise 
for the best answer to tbe conundrum 
"Why is a newspaper like a woman t" 
Tbe price was won by a lady in Oklahoma, 
who sent the following answer, "Because 
every man should have one of his own 
and not run after bis neighbor's."

Henry Johnaou, of Chestertown, has 
two cat* clearly marked as hybrid cat 
and rabbit. One is black, the other grey. 
Both have snort "cotton tails" and the 
conformation of rear feet and legs are 
exactly similar to that of a rabbit while 
tbe body and head ia that of a cat.

Seven years ago Joseph Snyder, a Cbes- 
tertown blacksmith, was bitten on the 
hand by a dog, and every year since then 
in August his hand has swelled up and 
pained him greatly. This year the swell 
ing was greater than usual and Snyder 
baa gone to a tiailtimore hospital for 
treatment.

Tbe automobile of W. H. Radcliffe 
collided on tbe public road, near Cam 
bridge, Saturday night, with a carriage. 
Mr. Radcliffe was thrown from the auto 
mobile and severely injured and a son of 
Capt. Andrew Dnnn, who was In the car 
riage, bad his leg broken. Both vehicles 
were badly damaged and the horse wan 
severely injured. '

A new rural mail delivery route will be 
started out of Fork* pfitofflce Dorchester 
county cu tbe 10th of October. It IB 
proposed to have the route include tbe 
territory around Bendertown, Asbury, 
Pishing Creek and New Columbus. Ki- 
auiinations for tbe appointment for car 
riers will be held on September 15.

Bnakue are remarkably active this sum 
mer In all parts of tbe State. In Calvert 
county Mrs. G. Prank Hardesty the other 
day fouud a big black snake climbing the 
Htairway in her home. Not to be out 
done by other parts of the State, tbe 
Hagerstown Mail is authority for tbe 
statement that a woman In that town 
fouud a snake ringing her doorbell.

For tbe pant two weeks Salisbury Bros, 
corn-packing establishment has been run 
ning night and day. The largest pack for 
any one day'» work aggregated 58.100 2- 
pound cans, a record never before heard 
of with one line of machinery. To date 
over 20,00 cases have been packed, 00 per 
cent, of which is fancy corn. Mr. C. H. 
Col by, of Maine Is- superintending tbe 
pacK.- The Sun, Ridgely Md.

Tbe following "hog story" comes from 
Barton: "On June 21 the day that Wm. 
H. H. Malln, tenant on R. W. Rice's farm 
in Hopkln's Neck, Talbot county, threshed 
his wheat, a valuable brood sow was 
missed. Her whereabouts was a mystery, 
and after diligent search, bhe was given 
upas lost. After being mlaned for forty 
days and 40 nights, while Maliq and his 
sou were engaged in their evening's milk 
ing, a strange noise was heard to come 
from the rick of straw nearby. They at 
once proceeded to Investigate, and after 
removing a large quantity of straw found 
tbe HOW imbedded therein, very thin, but 
still alive. She wa« not able 'to stand 
alone, but was taken care of by her owner 
and fed, and Malin has hopes of her re- 
oovery. In some mysterious way she'was 
covered up during tbe threshing and un 
able to get out, without eating or drinking 
tbe entire time-'"  

The Tourist left the train at every irt*- 
ion and went ahead tv the baggage car to 
ask it hi« trunk was safe. ' 'Are yon quite 
sure," he asked the baggage officer for the 
>ixth time, ''that my trunk la safe^' 
"Begorra I wish the Lord bad made yean 
elephant, instead of an ass," was the ex 
asperated reply, "an* then you'd always 
have your truiik in front of you.",

Prof. A. B. tinrris, instructor In athle 
tics at Washington College, has resigned. 
Prof. Burris baa been connected with this 
College since about 1603, and during that 
time he had brought tbe athletic depart 
ment of the college to a degree of profici 
ency second to no college in the State. 
He is one of the best base ball and toot 
ball players in the State and whenever he 
appeared on the field he added great 
moral strength, ,',.  ;; 1

Oystermen at Franklin City consider 
the oyster prospect poor for the coming 
season. It is freely asserted there that 
the clammen are making more dear mon 
ey than the oyatermen, aa they are ubder 
comparatively no expense and can piok 
up one, thousand or more clams per man 
any good day- It is said one "crack" 
clammer on Chinooteagne makes as high 
as ten or twelve dollars a day. Every fair   
day this summer has found the Shoals of 
Chincoteague bay fairly alive with small 
boats, a clammer wading alongside of 
every one of them feeling out tbe clams 
on the bottom with bis bare feet as he 
wades around in Mater up to his breast, 
and submerging himself every   time he 
striKes a nest of clams. Somt times he 
comes up with only a single clam; again 
he will strike a pocket of them and gather 
in a dosen or two di sen. To a stranger 
it looks like a "funny business," but it's 
awfully tiresome, and rather damp-work 
for a clammer, and he certainly earns his 
money no matter if it is ten plunks a day.

N&TfCETO 
RiWBLICANS

••.^ '.'•-' "•" •

Every Republican new 
comer to Wicomico county 
from another State should 
register at the County 
Clerk's office; at once, 
his affidavit of intention to 
become a citizen of the 
state of Maryland, With 
out making such affidavit 
one year in advance they 
cannot become a registered 
voter. Republicans who are 
already citizens and voters 
should make it their duty 
to inform all Republican 
new-comers to our county 
of this provision.^ > / >•

I

Real EstiU Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received Isst week In the Clerk's 
office for record:

Harry Hastings and Lola B. Hastings 
to WUl:am M. Cooper lot in South Salis 
bury, 911.00.

Bailie A Cannon to Harry B. Freeny 
et al. farm near Delmar, 9200. •

Elmer H. Walton and Calvin B. Taylnr, 
trustee to Ernest E. Burbage 180 acres of 
land more or less in Dennis' eleoton dis 
trict consideration, 9100.

William H. Palmer and Hettle A. Pal 
mer and Kruett K. Burbage and Mary J, 
Bnrbage to William N. Bnr\mge and Fnr- 
nell J. Dennis 98 acres of land, more or 
less situated in Dennis* district, WOO.

Gertie M. Wootten and Alpbonso Wootten 
to Rosie M. Farlow 112 acres more or less 
in Pittsburg election district 9850.

Luther P. Tilghman and Liilie H. Til- 
ghman to Mary D. Powell, lot in South 
Saisbury, 9100.

Daniel B. Parker and A. R. Parker 
to Elijah H. Riley, lot in Panonsbnrg 
9000.

John W. Oordy and Ida M. Gorily and 
Elisha W. Truitt and Addle L. Trultt to 
Jason P. Tilghman and '_E. W. Trultt 50 
acres of laud in Nutters election district, 
9100.

-

Photographs.
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN* 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures framed to Order.

Dtvtloping and finishing 
for Amattur Photographer*.

Tkt Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.) \ 
SALISBURY, MD.

Dwellings and 
^Building ; :m

G, A, BOUNDS & CO,
HEQROIVMD.

Try our Celebrated

"LoixJ Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey >

Pour full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor!

6 W, Pritt St., Baltlmori, Mi

lo Menrariim.
The Angel of death entered the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rencher, 
Saturday, August 26th, and took 
from them their only child, little 
Maude, age two veara and two months. 
 'Tho cast down we are not forsaken, 
Tho' afflicted we are not alone, for the 
blessed Lord hath recalled bis own."

Another sweet flower has faded.
A |{em from the casket set free, 

A lamb in the fold of the Shepherd,
Let my little onea come unto me.

Darling Maude yon are not dead to us,
But as a bright star unseen; 

We hold that yon are ever near us,
Though death intrudes between.

Once our home was bright and happy;
Ohl how sad and dreary today, 

For the love-light of our darling,
Has ever passed away.

v ' /. 
Alone unto our Father's will,

One thought hatn reconciled; 
That He whose .love exceedeth oura,

Hath takeiybome His child.

Fold her, Oh Fatberl in thine arms.
And let her henceforth be, 

A messenger of love between
Our human hearts and Thee.

By her Papa and Mama.

•I There cAre 
! Others

who will take painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can at- 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than you expect to get.

i; John Nelson,
i: <Pr*dic*lPttnter, 

Phone 191.

To Patrons of the Public
Schools of Wicomico

County,' |
This ia tp give timely notice that 

all children entering school for the 
first time, all beginners, will be re 
ceived only at two stated periods 
during the school year, vit: the 
first two weeks at the beginning- of 
school in September if the pupil is 
6 years old or will be before Janu 
ary 1st following; and the first two 
weeks in January if the pupil is 6 
years old or will be any time dur 
ing the remainder of the school 
year.

Beginners may enter at these two 
periods the first two weeks when 
school opens in September and the 
first two weeks in January, and

At No Other Time

By order of the Board: '

H CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
|Ang5-3m ,"i \ {,'••'. Secretary. I
•••••••••••••••••••••••M

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
teach tbe diseased portion of-the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens- 
tacbisn Tnbe. When this tube is in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en 
tirely closed, Deafness Is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be ta 
ken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the inu- 
cons surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars free, 

F. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. , 
Take Hall's Fatnilf Pills for constipa- 

.tion.

El Mardo
So firmly established is the rep 

utation of ElMsrdo Cigars thst 
' the preference a smoker shows for 
! ; them is held a tribute to bis taste 
i . and experience, For his own sat- 
' ' isfaction be finds in them, from tip 

' to tip, an undeviatmg fineness of 
i flavor and aroma, and he rests se- 
: cure in the knowledge thst in the 

ElMardo Cigars be has a perfec- 
tion of quality absolutely unao- 

1 proachsble. Manufactured and 
sold direct to the consumer bv

PAUL E. WATSON
303 Mill St. 

••»••*••««••••>•••)•+•»»«+»

Ik total twill y l< tat Co.
OF NEWARK. N.J.

You Don't Deed
] to be sharp to get all that is com- 

| Ing to you from the Mntnal Bene- 
i fit Comoany. Tbe man who knows 
| nothing about Life Insurance geta 
; as much from this Company as the 

man who knows about all kinds of 
companies and policies

Applications are now being re 
ceived for tbe newest policies now 
being issued by this company. In 
formation will be furnished on ap 
plication to ,, . ; , . ,, ;..>

C. T THURMAN. State Agent, 
705-707 Union Trust Bldg.,

BAXTIMORB, MD.

TRADE MAMKB 
DKCMNC

COPVRiaHTtt Ac.
Anjroaa SMdtnf » «k«t«h and description mar 

QQlokly MoarUIn our opinli

Sckntnc

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER

JE
518 East Chvrch St.

'FHOini S24 : ! : ; : 8AU8BCRY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Witches and 
Clocks and in tbe best workmanlike man 
ner- Any penon bavins'   Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
It will be celled lor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., ! 

Salisbury. Md.
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Ptttlafacd Bvtry Saturday, at SatUbwy, 
winnico County, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Caepany, 
•ma na rim two. i»w snm

(••tered •allatrary (lid.) PoatoOce as Becond- 
Cteai Hatter. I

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Bdlt»r amd M*«'r.

•XdvertMac Kates Vanished on Application, 
Tetepboac Ut.

7 HE COURIER it an lule MC* week at W*i<e 
tf«*wn *> A. L. Winiale, at Bivalvt by £• H, 
Jntltf.ml 7>*>*i« by W- A- Lanrrall. and at 
Qmamtic* by E. T- DiiHaroon, at I ctnt* m cofif 
Att»mt ftul Wtttton'i and J. S. ftrUr't in 

y, for I ctntt.

VThedate on the 
stows the time

Label of your 
to which yourpaper shows the time to which your 

subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mm amount paid. Please see that it 
correct.

ment passes, after 1906 no man 
can vote unless the party in power 
wants him to, and .that any matt" 
can vote that the party in power 
wants to let vote. Consequently, 
the Democrats being now in pow 
er, they can let negroes vote if 
they see fit. (And they have al 
ready promised some colored men' 
that they shall vote.) The Demo - 
cratic "ring" in any .county can 
keep in power indefinitely, by 
keeping off the books and there 
fore from the primaries, any voter, 
even if a Democrat, who does not 
do what they tell him to.

It will also make the negro issue 
a perennial issue. For, don't you 
see, if the Republicans ever get in 
to power, they could put the ne 
groes on the books and take the 
white Democrats all off. Every 
year, Democratic argument would 
be based on this fact. The people 
of 'he State would be bound hand 
and foot to the Democratic "ring"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2. 1905.

Republican Ticket.
For House of Delegates:
LBMUBL B DUNCAN,

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL.
BIvMER H. W ALTON.

H" 1 Iru'' *(*•* ' • '••'' -wi^taw 
:",.l'«i»t.-.' is.,. ! • .,
" For Conntv Commissioners: 

ALONZO L. WILLIAMS, 
FRANK A. WILLING. 

AFFRIA POORS.>v.; ' _
For Sheriff: 

LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Personal
—Mr. Harvey Whiteley spent part of 

this week at Ocean City.
—Mr. John Robinson,of Wilmingtou) 

is visiting Mr. Jonn Owens. - V v ' < \
—Miss CUra Tilnhman spent part of 

this week in Philadelphia.
—Mr. O. William Phillips spent part 

ot this week at Ocean City.
—Mrs. O. G, Kenly is spending this 

week at Atlantic City, N. J.
—Mrs. W. A. .Roberta is visiting rela 

tives imPfailadelphia this week..
—Mr. and Mrs. Barle DashielU of 

Baltimore, were in town,this week.
—Mrs. D. J. Titlow, of Onancock.Va. 

ia visiting Mr*. James H. BHagood.
—Miss Lillian King, of Cnlpepper, 

Va., is visiting Mrs. P. Kent Cooper.
—Mr. Martin M. Hi«lns. of BaatOn, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gner Thnra- 
day.

—Mrs. Charles Nock and two children
—re spending the week at Atlantic City, 
N.J, '

Great

v Reductions-iMi> AH :: 'r '*
, . ^"* ;,-,',* V **.**

;; Trimmed, Made, Tuscan, 
Horse Hair, Chips, 

i; Milian Braid, „ ;
s? and Flower

White Men, Remember!
Under the above caption, the 

Princess Anne Marylander and 
Herald has the following:

If you voted in 1869 or prior to 
that you will only have to swear 
to that fact to register and vote 
next year.

If your father was a voter in 
1869 or prior, you will onlv have 
to establish that fact to be able to 
register and vote in 1906.

If your grandfather was a voter 
in 1869 or prior, it will be only 
necessary to establish the fact in

forever more, no matter what was 
done.

The Foe Amendment is brinted 
on page 6 of this paper. Read it 
white man, and remember that if 
you vote for it you are voting 
away your freedom; you ar • vot • 
ing the politician into absolute, 
unending power. You become 
his slave and can never, by any 
means, get rid of him. Because 
if you do not bow the knee to him, 
be takes you off the books. The 
"reasonable" explanation that 
you will be required to give of the 
State Constitution will be:

Do you favor the continuance of 
Mr. So and So in office; will you 
do exactly what he tells yon and 
vote for precisely whoever he 
wants you to? If so, your name 
can go on the book| If not, it can 
not. Your explanation will be 
"unreasonable." Remember this, 
white man, and vote AGAINST the 
Poe Amendment and preserve your 
freedom.

order to register and vote next 
year.

There will be no change in reg 
istering and voting this year.

Negroes were not given the vot 
ing privilege until 1870, therefore 
they can not register and vote an- 

. der the ancestor clause, as white 
men can, but will have to be able 
to read a section of the constitu - 
tion and give a reasonable expla- 
natio • of its meaning, or be able 
to explain it when read to them. 

/•_ Yes, white men should remem- 
->s.ber. They should remember, bow- 

ever, that if they come in under 
the "grandfather" clause, that 
they must ESTABLISH the fact that 
their ancestor voted. How can 
this be done? Thousands cannot 
establish it at all. Then, they 
must come in under the clause re - 
quiring an interpretation of the 
constitution. *

Remember, furthermore, that 
after 1906 the 1 'grandfather'' clause 
becomes inoperative. Prom 1907 
on, KVBRY VOTER must be able to 
give a reasonable explanation of 
some section of the state constitu 
tion submitted to him.

Roosevelt The Man Of The Hour.
President Theodore Roosevelt, 

through whose negotiation and 
initiative the Peace Convention be 
tween Japan and Russia was
called at Portsmouth, New Hamp

I

Who decides whether the voter 
givea a "reasonable" explanation 
of this clause of the constitution ?

The Registration judge. (Re 
member this, white man.)

Suppose the Registration judge 
turns vou down, or vour boy, what 
redress have you, white man? 
Can the court say that your expla 
nation is reasonable, when the 
man who has the power to decide 
whether your explanation is rea 
sonable to his own mind, says it 
ic not? How can any court decide 
ttpon the view a man will take of 
a question. If vour explanation is 
unreasonable, from the viewpoint 
of the Registration judge, that 
settles it. You have no**tedres». 
You are disfranchised.

With the above explanation, is 
it not easy to understand (and to 
remember) that,if this Poe Amend-

shire, the result of which was com - 
plete success, is receiving .all the 
glory of the accomplishment. 
Crowned heads of the world unite 
with distinguished statesmen of 
America and Europe in according 
him praise, and the Pope ' 'thanks 
God for Theodore Roosevelt's 
courage." Thousands of tele 
grams of congratulation from all 
parts of the civilized world have 
poured in upon the President in a 
flood. He is distinctly the man of 
the hour.

When Roosevelt succeeded to 
the Presidency, be was feared as a 
man of war. He is now acclaimed 
as the Apostle of Peace that has 
conferred unmeasurable benefit 
upon humanity by his prompt, 
courageous action and diplomacy 
In foreign lands, h*e is regarded as 
the grand victor, emerging, cov- 
erted with glory, from an almost 
single-handed struggle in the 
cause of peace. His success is 
looked upon as the event of the 
century. The judgment' of the

—Mm. J. Y. Brattan of Baltimore 
waa at the home of Mrs. L. D. Collier 
this week, . _ . ,, „.,;;".,;.• ';,-• jjsL'

—Mr. Lewis M. Holloway,of Toano. 
V*., is visiting his mother. Mra. D. J. 
Holloway. V;-v ;-|5'fc. v „;.*• '.. "*. :'§&'

— Miss Louise Perry is spending this 
week at Laurel aa the guest of Miss Hel 
en Wootten.

—Mra. W. H. Hillerman, of Havre- 
straw, N. Y., is visiting Hon. and Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson.

—Mira Grace Darby has returned af 
ter spending some time with relatives 
at Wilson. N.C.

—Mra. Joseph W. Ward is visit in* 
her son, Mr Charles H. Ward, at As- 
bury Park,N. J.

—Miss May Givins. of Berlin, and 
Lewis, of Ocean City, were in Salisbury 
Sunday evening.

—Mr. and Mra. Dykon Humphrey* 
have retnrned after spending some time 
at Atlantic City, N. J.

—Mrs P. A. Mnllikin and daughter, 
of Baltimore., are visiting friends and 
relatives in town. -f

—Miss Mabel Drnmmond.of this city, 
is visiting in Philadelphia and Consbo- 
hocken. Pennsylvania.

—Mr. and Mrs. Affria Pooka and aon, 
Welt on, are visiting friends in Balti 
more and Washington.

—Mrs. Louisa Byrd has retnrned from 
an extended visit to Mrs. Hillerman at 
Haverstraw. N. Y.

—Mrs. C. H. Adklna, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Messick on Pine street.

and Baby Caps at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

We do not intend to carry 
these hats over another season, and 4 
will sell them at your own price. J

Our Ribbons
are the best aud cheapest. All-Silk Taff- 
eta in good colon, and washable. 4i inches 
wide, at 19c per yard. •

Mew Line of l>uck Hats.

IWlIaylo
Safety's ti to Hfc*'\ • .'
^ MAOfSTRKT.

Pcrcn

: 'If W^Ipl®
d^^^i^ip^-v . Boxes

& Refrigerators
^ '*""- ' "'

Salisbury, Olarvland.
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i! In a Small Radius
we will give yon an amount of heat <
that will snronse yon HOT WA- \
TER HEATING now has the pre- <

1 ' ference. Architects specify it in the '
• beet new residences. It saves coal ',
bills and Increases the heat snpplv.

Before installing it in year residence. 
see us. Oar bid. counting1 material us 
ed, will set us the bnslhems.

': Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outflttera.
Office and Shop—306 Main St.

The 'Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

American people is vindicated.
It has been said that President 

Roosevelt is "bigger than his, 
party." He is not. He reflects 
honor upon Republicanism, but 
no more so than did Lincoln, 
Grant. McKinley and scores of 
other great men who have been 
prominent in the affairs of their 
country since the war. It is in 
tbev ranks of the Republican party 
that such men are found and from 
whence they arise in the Nation's 
crises to steer the Ship of State. 
All praise to Roosevelt, but great 
er praise to the party whose rep 
resentative be is and whose policy 
has placed both him aud bis coun 
try in the exalted position they
are privileged to enjoy. fS . •&•• __.._____s"'- " ( ''V ;

—Golden Bavle Tea Co ia selling 
force lOc Package, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd and fam 
ily are visiting Mra. Todd's motber,Mrs. 
Mrs. F. P. Pbelps, at Cambridge.

—Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Appleby. of 
Philadelphia, are the gueata of Mr. and
Mrs. John Davit, William street.•

—Mr. Ernest B Hitch left Monday 
for Asbnrv Park, N. J., Long Branch and 
New York for three weeks atav.

—General and Mrs. Joseph B. Seth.of 
Baaton, were guests of Mr. and Mra. J- 
D. Williams Thursday and Friday.

—Mra. Frank Measick. of Alien, spent 
part of this week at the home of Mrs. 
John P. Owens. N, Division at reel.

—Mrs William J. Downing and two 
sona have retnrned to their home after 
spending two weeks at Ocean City.

—Miss Mary T. Adkins and Miss 
Mamie Smith left Wednesday for a trip 
to Milford. Del., and Atlantic City,N.J.

—Mra. W. B. Bhephar^ and Miss 
Bertha Shepbard are spending this week 
aa the gneatsot Mra Sbepbard'a brother 
t Milford, Del.
—Miss Helen Bills, of Asbury Park, 

N J.. retnrned home Monday after 
spending two month* here with rela- 
ives and friends.

—Mr A. O H. Grier. City Editor of 
the Wllnrtngton Every Evening, is vis- 
ting his fatber. Mr. William Gner. and 

uncle, Mr. R. D. Grier.
—Misses Gertrude and Olah Wheat- 

lev, o( near Bast New Market. Md.. woo 
have been visiting Miss Norah White-

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT' 
. HOUR

:! and headquarters for the ! 
> best of everything in the • 
; v fine of Fancy Groceries, ; 
; Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. :

Phone 166.

For Sale Byfe T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.
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ley returned this week.**•
—Misses Bather L. Brought on, of Po- 

comoke, and Bmma Brattan, of Mar- 
)ela Springa, are visiting the Misses 
Dougherty, Bast Church street.

—Mrs. J Fred. Bveraman, of Balti 
more, retnrned home Thursday alter 
spending three weeks with relatives and 
friends in Salisbury and Mardcla.

—Mr. Win. P. Bradley and son. of 
Perth Ambovi N. J., are. visiting b» 
brother, Mr- James A. Bradley. Mr. 
Bradley was formerly a resident of Sal 
isbury and was foreman of the Adver 
tiaer, under Gol, Lemuel Malone and 
Albert L. Richardson,

On Hand M All Times;
Strictly Fresh ^

of all kinds.

i V. S. GORDY,
Mali St., Hiadof Dock.

Phone 177

Look At Our

Early Fall Styles
of

Flannelettes
suitable for Waists and Wrapoere. Good styles and qual 

ities which we are selling at 8c and lOc.
New line Hamburg Edgings, at 5 and 10 cents. These 

Edgings are special values, very wide.
Remnants of Wool Goods, suitable for school dresses, 

at less than half price.
New Patent Leather Hats. One of the latest fads for 

early fall wear, all shapes.
Children's Cloth Tarns in all colors.
All Summer Goods reduced to less than half price.

Lowenttial,
Up-to-date Merchant off Salisbury.

fc

Price Paid For 
OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOtoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoS

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

I

? D6 Your Eyes O 
Or Head Ache •

The trouble U almost alwayi caused by 
defective eycmlght. Alwuyi consult an eye 
aoeclaltat when your eye* tire and you can 
not continue for any length ot time to re- , 
gard >mall objects—when eyes smart orwa- , 
tcr, when the eyelids get inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or- . 
bit. templet, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal defects.. Write for " Tk* Eyt, A nit Jtt'i, 
Cart." Mailed free oa requeat. ^ *

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Speclallit
129 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P- 0. Box "F

, *"" *
• Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. KvM) EXAMINED TREK.

m,.
mKv\

It Pays To Advertise In The Goofier
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

«,•—Mrs. Durham's private school will 
•pen September 18th.

—Baston's taxable basis is $1.549,641 
as against about $3,800,000 in Salisbury.

—Mr. Ernest Ellis, who has been suf 
fering from an attack of typhoid fever, 
is reported better./- '

—This paper is indebted to the Mary 
land Agricultural Experiment Station 
fora copy of its eighteenth Annual Re-'

—The farm near White Haven owned 
by tbe Jate Mrs. Henry T. Tosdviae 
was sold at public Auction Saturday in 
front of tbe court house door,, and 
brought $3,650.00. Tbe farm contains 
about 190 acres 93 acres of which is 
woodland. Theproperty waa bid off by 
Mr. L. B. Ker, of Delmar. but it is sta-
ted that it 
William K.

was purchased 
Leatherbnry.

for Capt,

— Rev. Charles A. Hill will preach In 
the Wicomico Presbyterian church to 
morrow moruing. September 3, at 11

—Rev. Bdward BeSedictV Swanaea, 
Maaa., has declined the call to the rec- 
torahip^of Somerset parish, in Somerset 
county.

—Mr. Chaa. B. Harper, of Harper & 
Taylor, spent a few days in New York 
this week purchasing a fine line ot 
silverware

——There will be a meeting of tbe Lady 
Board of managers of tbe Hospital at 

-•the City Hall, Moadav, September 4th, 
at 10 o'clock. -v... •

—Rev. S. J. Smith has secured the 
services of Rev Bben N. Baldwin for 
the church rally in the M. P. Church 
September 17.

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
King's Daughters ot tbe residence of 
Mrs. Levin D. Collier next Tuesday af- 
terdoon at 4 o'clock.

—To give more room for his prescrip 
tion department, Harold N. Pitch, tbe 
optician.has this week greatly Improved 
bis store on Main atreet.

—LOST—At Parsonsbnrg Camp, last 
Sunday, one ladies' open-face gold 
watch. Pmder will receive reward bv 
returning same to Tbe Courier office.

—Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine bad a slight stroke of facial para 
lysis Tuesday night but is now better. 
He was able to be at his office on Thurs 
day.

—Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine will visit Nanticoke and Tyaskin 
Districts on September 13 and 14 for 
tbe purpose of issuing oyster tongers' 
licenses.

—Mr. Oscar A. Betbke. who became 
on August 1st » member of tbe firm of 
Weha & Bethke, tailors, Pavette street. 
Baltimore, is spending this week at 
Ocean City.

—Services In the M. P. Church next 
Sunday at tbe usual hours, the pastor 
preaching in the evening on Peace. Mrs 
James Lank leads the Young People's 
Meeting at 7.15 p. in. Cordial welcome 
to all.

—Rev. Robert C. Cranberry, minister 
Division street Baptist church, will 
spesk on "God's Chastenings" in tbe 
forenoon of next Sunday and in the 
evening at eight the subject will be 
"Tbe Three R's."

—St Peter's Episcopal Church choir 
went to Ocean City on Friday to spend 
a week at tbe Hotel Oceanic. There 
were about 28 or 30 in t^e party. There 
will be no services in the church to 
morrow. Sunday.

—The open season in Wicomico coun 
ty for killing squirrel began- September 
1st. also for rail-birds. The season to 
shoot summer ducks opens on Septem 
ber 10th. It is lawful to kill doves in 
this county at any time.

—Bv a typographical error last week 
we were made to say that Joseph C. 
Holloway sold to Bhsha W. Truitt 216 
acres of land, more or less, in Pittsbnrg 
district. It should have read 126 acres. 
The figures 1 snd 2 were transposed.

—A new Democratic newspaper, to be 
called The Cambridge Record, will be 
launched in Cambridge next week in 
the Applegarth interest. The lower 
floor of the Masonic Temple ha* been 
rentnd for its quarters and it will be 
edited by Mr, Robert G Henry.

—The praise services which have been 
conducted by the Christian Endeavor 
Society in the Wicomico Preabyterian 
Church during July and August, will 
be held in the Lecture room at 6.45 p. 
m., beginning the first Sunday in Sep 
tember. All are cordially invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenney Price 
left today for a trip to Baltimore. Phil 
adelpbia and New York. While away 
Mr. Price will purchase a stock of heat- 

. ing'and plumbing material and also ex 
pects to engage competent men to go 
into this business on a larger scale.

—Street Commissioner Kennerly 
placed tile drains at the croaaing of Di 
vision and Bast Church streets this week 
which, is a big, improvement. It la said 
that many of tbe old wooden drain 
about town will be replaced by these 
tera cotta pipes as faat as possible.

—The School Board has decided to 
open the colored schools thonghont the' 
county on October 2, two weeks'earlier 
than last year, for tbe schools outside 
of Salisbury. The date of closing was 
notfixed. The white schools will open 
September 11. three days after the Tri- 
county Institute closes at Ocean City. .

—Tbe Wicomico branch of the Medi 
cal and Chirnrgical Faculty of Mary 
land was addressed Wednesday after 
noon at 1 o'clock at the Peninaula Hotel 
by Dr. Samuel T. Barle, Jr.. of Balti 
more, in favor of better local organizat 
ion. Dr. Earle is president of the so 
ciety. Another meeting of the local 
branch will be held September 15, which 
will be addressed bv both local and vis 
iting physicians. ,..,,.!

—Mr. and Mrs. B. C.' Fnlton, Miss 
Wise, Miss Lizzie Collier and Mr. Ros- 
coe White went to Cambridge on Wed 
nesday to play a return tennis match 
with players ot that town. They re 
turned Thursday, after a very enjoyable 
stay. Mr. White and Mrs. Fnlton 
played in a set of mixed doubles and 
Mrs. Pulton and Miss Collier in a set of 
ladies doubles The Salisbury players 
lost in both events

—The directors of the Ocean City 
Pier and Improvement Company met 
at Ocean City 'on Monday, says a dis 
patch to the Baltimore Sun. and ap 
pointed Christopher Lndlnm president 
D. J. Adkins treasurer and R. L. Pnr- 
nell secretary and general manaeer. 
with instructions to proceed to purchase 
tbematerial and commence work con 
structing tbe pier. It is to be 130 feet 
wide at the entrance and extend 900 feet 
into tbe ocean from the Boardwalk.

—Mr. B. Prank Kennerly, who is one 
of six Great Representatives of Mary 
land to tbe Great Council of tbe United 
States, of Improved Order of Red Men, 
will leave Salisbury next Wednesday 
for Nashville. Tenn., via the B. & O. R. 
K..to attend tbe Great Council. He 
will be accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Kennerly and will be gone about two 
weeks. The other Great Representa 
tives from Maryland are: L. L. Dlrickn 
son Jr.. of Berlin; N C, Killam and Jno 
W. Lowdentlager, of Baltimore; W. H. 
Lewis, of Hagerstown.and Jno. H. Ben- 
nett, of Frederick. \

—Wicomico county is represented by 
88 teachers out of a teaching force of 92 
at the Tri County Normal Institute in 
session at Ocean Citv this week. A 
most valuable and instructive program 
bas been carried out. Among the early 
arrivals on Saturday last were: B. W. 
McMaster, of Worcester county; H. 
Crawford Bounds, of Wicomico, and W. 
H. Dashiell. of Somerset. For weeks 
bese superintendents have been busy 
>reparing for this normal 'institute, 
which promises to fulfill all their expect 
ations. There are about 300 in attend- 
nce.
—An interesting but one-sided game 

of baseball was played here Tuesday af- 
ernoon on the South Salisbury grounds 
>etween the colored teams of Baaton 

and Salisbury. A good sized audience 
of white people witnessed the game, 
he big grand-stand being reserved for 
:hem, arrfl loudly applauded tbe many 
good plays that were made by players 
of both clubs. "Chick" somebody or 
other pitched for Baston, but he did not 
do very much,-as Salisbury batted him 
all over the lot, so we did not take the 
trouble to find out bis real name. We 
imagined he would prefer not to have 
his name go down to fame under tbe 
circumstances His catcher was an ex 
tremely clever little sixteen-year old 
bov, who put up the best game for his 
aide. Salisbury's battery was Harry 
Parsons, Sambo Brown and Ernest Rob- 
bins,

Summer Goods
Must Go *

If prices will make summer goods go we are 
determined to'get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 25c go for 20c 
Figured, Lawns and Organdies that were 20c go for loc 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were I5c go for 10c 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were I2ic go for Oc 
Figured Lawns and'Organdies that were lOc go for 7c 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 8c go for 5c 
Scotch Lawns that are always 5 cents, our price 4 cents

Must Also Go
Oxford* (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne) *3 values, $2.50 
Oxfords (Ideal, Vici, plain and patent tip) $2.60 values $2 
Oxfords.................................___....._.....$2.00 values $1.75

These are great values. Don't miss them.

RE.Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

School Begins September 4th
at the

Saslern
Shore
College

Salisbury, 5Kd.

BUSINESS COUHSES : 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, Civil Service.

ACADEMIC COURSES :
College Preparatory. Nor

mal, Common English,
Music.

Write (or catalogue "*»

—Messrs. Wade T. Porter, F. A. 
Grier, Jr., Harrv Raark and H. Winter 
Owens will leave tomorrow morning for 
a northern automobile tonr. The party 
will visit many points of interest, 
though spending little time at any place 
while on their trip. They expect to be 
gone two weeks

—The partial eclipse of the sun which 
occurred earlv Wednesday morning was 
successfully observed by a number of 
people iu Salisbury, the weather being 
clear and there being but few clouds to 
obscure the sky The sun rose about 
5.30 o'clock and the passage of the shad 
ow began a few minutes later. The 
greatest obscuration was about 6.28 
o'clock and all was over bv 7.27. Six- 
tenths of the sun's face was covered.

Personal.
—Miss Alice Humphreys has has re 

turned to her home oa Newton street 
after spending some time with relatives 
at Atlantic City N. J. »nd Haverstraw
N. Y.

—Mr. Robert Hitch and daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie'Bills, left Mondav for As- 
bnre Park, N J., where they wiJ) spend 

The score was 8 to 2, favor Sal-[ the month of September with Mr. and
isbury.

—Mr. Harry Hall Halbert, for several 
years assistant purser on the Wicomico 
river line, died Sunday evening last of 
consumption, while returning to Balti 
more on the Western Maryland Rail - 
road train from Blue Ridge Summit. 
He bad been at a sanitorium near Pen- 
Mar for a month and bad been a sufferer 
from the disease for the past five years. 
When first attacked bv the disease, Mr. 
Halbert spent some months in the Adi- 
rondacs, also in the mountains of Col 
orado. His aunt, Miss Hattie W. Hall, 
was the only person with him when he 
died. While knowing that the end was 
not tar off, neither be nor bis aunt 
thought of the likelihood of his inabil 
ity to reach home when they started on 
the trip down. He bad been very quiet 
for some minutes and was retting -bis 
head oa the shoulder of bis aunt when, 
at Westminister, she turned and dis 
covered that be was dead. The body 
was brought directly to Baltimore. ,

HWWWWI RMKMKft*

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

Lobster 
Shrimp 
Sottfs
Kidney Beans 
String Beans 
Baked Beans 
Pineapple, shredded 
Pineapple, grated 
Evaporated Cream 
Evaporated Milk 
Crab Meat, J sixes 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BestToinatoes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Huyler't, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCOA.

full line of Heint Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all times.

Harry C. Fooks
Me AttitUc WUte Star Mice 

Phone 135

I Mrs. C. H Ward
—Mr. Theodore Humphreys and fam 

ily have returned to their home in Pitts- 
burg, after spending some time with 
Mr Humphreys parents, Dr and Mrs. 
B. W Humphreys \

—Miss Ada L. Whitney has returned 
to Salisbury from her home in Michigan 
preparatory to opening of school. She 
is now at Ocean City attending the Trl- 
Countv Teachers Institute.

—Mrs. W. W. Smith and little dau 
ghter, Marylou, after spending the last 
two weeks with • Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mrs. £. G. Mills, returned to their 
home in Philadelphia, Thursday.

—Mr. G. Francis Mevers, of the 
Baltimore Herald, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mevers and bis brothers. Mr. Albert P 
Meyers and Mr John P. Meyers, have 
been on a sbort visit to their sister, Mr* 
W. E. Birmingham, of Camden Ave 
Master John. P. Meyers is, also with 
the visitors. '

Salesman 
Wantedfl*

to call on town and
country stores in

Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland and

Viiginia.
State experience and give 

y' reference.

>+++*++««••••••++••»+•

Only a Pew 
More Weeks 
Of the Lacy 
Thoroughgood
Money •Saying Sale, •^• : -^v — .,•
And it's time you "Grot In" 
on some of the good things. 
There's still a large enough 
assortment to satisfy men of 
discrimination, and you'll 
certainly regret it if you 
neglect such an opportunity 
of buying superior Thor 
oughgood clothes at the 
special prices we're now of 
fering. Consider carefully 
the following inducements, 
then come in and see if we 
don't make good flannel and 
blue serge suits, outing suits, 
worsted and cheviot suits, 
single and double breasted 
suits, suite that were $18.60, 
$16.60, and $15.00 now go 
for $12.50. Suits that were 
$14, $12.50 and $ 10 now go 
for $8.50. Short panto suits 
reduced nearly one-half, ;' ;

fr

•$f 
v^s

itot •» TMI
MICHAELS-STERN 

FINE CLOTHING
STf MM 4 OOo

N. ». •'

flames Uhoroughgood

•••V8

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit,

Grain and
Truck
Farms.

J

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock 
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekers* Guide," map, or 
other information.

Jo Ao JdDiraes & C^mnipaEy,
Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

I

J
Postofflce Box Ho, 234, 

Salisbury, Md. . ^

Under Your Thumb
is to have it all your own 
way. It's about so when 
you order a suit of us* 
We build your suit, but 
you have it your way in 
buying :::::::: :
Any cloth you want to iclcct we can 
lupply. It1 * your way. too. M to the 
price, •• our range of price* Is u 
great ai our variety of Suiting*-

Now is the time to buy.
Chas. Bethke,

' Salisbury, MiL

-sk'. '"'fc

Dp This Space ,;|/,,';%
to tell you frankly, candidly, honestly, and with oat'any ex 
aggeration that you can buy Jewelry from us cheaper than 
from any other retail house that gives you as good quality 
as we do. Your sure way to gain a substantial knowledge 
of tbe fact is"to send us your mail orders, or by calling on 
UB, YOU CA.&T L.OSE,

. Ltidla* Jtunkrt.
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PR8CUMATION.
WHKRJCAS, at the January Session of the 

General Assembly of Maryland, held In tbe 
y«w of Ofer lord one tfcaasud nUM handrod 
aod roar, two bills war* passed, oae propos 
ing ansnaendmentto Heetlon lotArUclelot 
the Odstitatlon of the State, thsj other pro- 
peeing «a amendment to Section M of Article 
S of the Constitution of the State, which said 
bins are In the words following, to wit:

AN ACT to amend Section lof Article 1 of the OonsUtaUon of this State and to provide for the submission of said amendment to the qualified voters of this State tor adop tion or rejection.
SsjonoST 1. Beitenaetedbvtk*GeneralAi. ttmbl* o/ JTaryicMst (three-AAbs of all the members of each of thetwo Houses, concur ring), that the following section be and the same Is hereby proposed as an amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of the Constitution of this State, and if adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, as herein provided. it«haU supersede and stand In place ana stead of Section I of said Article i. SBonox i. All elections by the people•bail be br ballot. Every male otUsen of the United States, whether native born or naturalised, ol the age of U years or' up wards, who has resided In thU State fbr one year and In tbe JJejuilaUv*) district orBaltt- mure city or in the oonnty In which he may oflWr to vote for six month* next preceding the e ectlon, and who moreover Is duly res;- uteredas a qualified voter, as provided m (his Article, sball be entitled to vote In the ward or election district In which ha resides at all elections hereinafter to be held In this Stats aud la care any county or city shall be•o divided as to form portions of different electoral districts tor the election of Repre sentatives in Congress, Senators, Delegates or other officers; then, to entitle a person to vote fur such officer, he most have been a resident of that part of the oonnty or city which snail form a part of the electoral dis trict In whtoa he onVrs to vote for six months next preceding, the election, bnt a person who shall nave acquired a residence In saoh county or city, entitling him to vote at any such election, shall be entitled to vote In th<•leotlon district from which b* removed nntl he Hball have acquired a residence la the part of the ooaaty or city to which he bai removed. Every such male cltlien of th United States bavins; the above-prescribed qualifications of ace and residence sball be entitled to be registered so as to become a qualified voter If he be—•First—A person able to read-any section o tne Oonstttntton of this State submitted U• him by the cancers of registration aad to glv< a reasonable explanation of tbe same; or 1 nnaale to read saoh section is able to under stand and give a reasonable explanation thereof wheu read to him by the registration officers; or

ttecond—A person who on the first dayo January, ISO*, or prior thereto, was entitled to vote nnd«r the laws of this State or of anr other Htate of tbe United mates wherein h then resided; orThird—Any male llnesl descendant o snch last mentioned person who may be twenty-one (U) yean of age or over In th ye*rlM6.
No person not thus qualified by oomln uudcr som« one of tbe above descriptions «n«i! be entitled to be registered as a qua! fled vtiter, nor be entitled to vote.
.Hecnow t. And be it further enaaled, ThAttue foregoing section hereby propose* as amendment to tbe Constitution of tbl 8tue shall beat the next general electlo f.»r m>mbers of the General Assembly to be b.-ld In this State submitted to the legal an qu infill voters thereof for their adoption o r-'Ji'ca.) i in pursuance of tbe dlrectfop con tdied In Article XIV qf tbe Constitution and at said election tbe vote OD said propo ' eed amendment shall be bv ballot, and upon e*ch ballot there shall be written or printed the words "For tbe Constitutional Amend meut," or "Against the Constitution* A mend men V' as tbe voters shall elect; and Immediately after said election due return•ball be made to the Governor of tbe vo>e on•*)d proposed aamendment as directed by the said XI Vth Article of the Constitution.

Tbls Is to certify that this engrossed doco snout proposing an Amendment to the Cm•tltutlou of tbe State of Maryland, the orlg nai of which was passed by the H*oaU> b. yeas and nays, more than three-fifths of HI members elected voting In tbe affirmative on March 3,1904.
8PKNOEK O. JONES.

+re*ide»t of the Senate. 
ROBERT MOSS. 

&eorttan/<Sthe

an^s^s^wofArttole
.-_'•*. No diffis^n thereafter;, «bn- by the General Assembly unless Mich SU be authorised by* taw providing collection of an annual Utxor t*xea

t faUIsfdne. and also to discharge tbe pruc|8- pal thereof within fifteen years from .the meof contracting th* tame, and ihYtAXes

nyfijanner be given or loaned to,orltt»ld any individual. A
or ihaU tbe General

power In any mode to Involve the Wat* in •he oonstmotion of work* of internal • im rovement. nor of granting any aid-thereto which shall In volvethe faftfa or creditor tbe 
tate; nor make any appropriaUon therefore, except in aid of the oonstrnotlon of Works ol nternal improvement In the counties 01 t.Mary's, Charles and Oalvert, wblcbhad no direct advantage from snob works as have been heretofore aided br the State; and pr. - vlded that saoh aid, advances or •pprorrl- fttlons shall not exceed In the aggregate the urn of five hundred thousand dollars, and shall not use or appropriate the pro- i of the Internal Improvement oompa- or of the state tax now levied or which mar hereafter be levied to pay off the public debt, to any other purpose until the Intrrei-1 aad debt are fully paid, or the sinking fand shall be equal to the'amount of the outstan ding-debt; bat the General Assembly rnay, without laying a tax, borrow an amount never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to meet temporary deficiencies In the treasury, and may contract debts to any amount tl>»t may be necessary for tbe defense of the

But nothing in this, section or in this Con stitution contained snail deprive theOenernl

Tills IB to certify that this engrossed dncu 
satrut proposing un Amendment to the Con 
stliulfon «f the State of Muryland, the orlg nal <>r which was pawed bv the Houne

tt by v«as utid nays, more th* 
ttuw-flfths of all tbe member* elected rotln 
In the nfflrmstlye, on March 10, 1W4.

QEOROK Y. F.VKKHABT, 
Speaker of the ffoiue of Ditegat**

BENJAMIN U SMITH,
CMef Clerk.

CHAPTER 91.
AN ACT to amend Section 84 of Article 8 o 

ttit Constitution of this State.
HKCTION 1. n« <t enacted bu tbe 

A»v»ti>ltl of Maryland (three-fifth* of all tbe 
membere of tne two Houses concurring), 
Thai the following section be and the same Is 
hort-by proponed as an amendment to the 
OocmtltiiUon of itili Hute, and If adopted by 
'.he 1ft:" 1 Hint qiutlined voters thereof, as 
tore) u prov idod. It sbiili inpersede and stand

T1IE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

SERIES, SEPT. 31'

. . . 
•Text Olt fke Lenaon, U Chlrop. xxxvi,

-21— Memory Verses, lO-Sl— Gold 
Num. xxxlt, i8-lCon»mcn-

the ILflmb and the word of their testi 
mony and by not loving their lives onto 
the death (Rev. xll, 11). Looking for 
that bleared hope, waiting for His 
Son from heaven, is the only safe atti 
tude and the only one, that will wean 
us from all present entanglements (Tit. 
II, 13; I Thess. 1.10). '

any funds in tbe Treasury not otherwise ap- 
•oprlated, asnm of money not exceeding 

_ur hundred thousand dollars each year, to be expended only in the construction and 
maintenance of public roads and highways under and In accordance With such reKiiU- 
tlons an the General Assembly may from 
time to time prescribe.

SECTION 2. And be U further enactrd by 
the otutortiy o/oretaid. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as an amendment 
to the Constitution snail bv, at the next gen eral election held In this Stale, submitted to 
the legal and qualified voters I hereof lor their 
adoption or rejection, in purun,, nee of thu di 
rections contained In Article 14 of thu < 'ouM.1- 
tion of this State, ttnd at the sa-d general 
election tbe vote on said prnpoH d amend 
ment to the ConHtltutlon Rhail be by ballot 
and upon each ballot sball be printed the 
words: "For Constitutional Amendment' 
and "Against Oonstltotlnnal Amendment,' 
as now prescribed by law. and Immediately after said election due return shall be made to the Governor of thevoio for and against 
said proposed amendment, m directed by said fourteenth article of the Comitltutlon.

This 18 to certify that thin engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stltution of the State of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which was pawicJ by tho Senate li.v 
yeas and nays, more than tlirne filths i>fn 1 
the member* elected vollnp l:i the nfflrm- 
atlve, on March 2,10)1.

BPEVCKUC. JONES 
Preiidr toffhe Senate. 

ROBEBT MO8S.
Secretary of the Senate.

This I* to certify that this engrosved doon- 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of the Stale ot Mary 
land, the original of which WHX passed by tlie House of Delegate* by yens und nays, mor« 
than thrpe-fiftbsofall the members elected 
voting In Ibe afllraaatlve, on March 10, 1901.

e GORGE Y. EVERHART, 
Sneaterofthe Houie of Dtlepa'f*.

BENJAMIN L. SMITH,
Chief Clerk.

NOW, TBEBETOBK, I, EDWIN WABF1KUD,
Governor of tbe Htate of Maryland, In pur 
suance of the provisions of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of the Stale of Maryland, do 
hereby < rderan<( direct that a copy of each 
of said hills proposing sa.d amondmei.U to 
said, Ar.lclesl aud S of tha Constitution of 
the State be T ubl shed In at least two news 
papers In each of the counties of the Htate, 
where so mauy maybe pir-IUhed, and Iniiny 
oounty where not more than one newpnper 
may be publish <l, then In that newspaper, 
and In three nfw«paper» In tbe city of Balti 
more, one of which Hhall be In tho German 
language, ,>nce n week fur at least three 
monthn preceding the next general election, 
which said eleo Ion will be held on th« 7th 
day of November, 1905, at which election 
the said prorx.si d arnflndraeuU ahall be 
submitted, 'In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the Gi-oeral Assembly, to the 
legal and quallllc'l voters of the Stalo for 
adoption or rejection.

THK OKKAT ) Given under my hand 
URti.or J. and the Great Heal of the 

MAHYt>NP ) Ktaie of Maryland, at thn 
City of Annapolis, this 37th day of July, IflOb.

EDWIN WARFIKLft. 
Govtiru >ruf Maryland.

By tbe Governor
OSWALD TII.QIIMAN. 

Secretary

tury Prepared by Rev. D. M. 8t«svraa.
[Copyright, W05, by American Press Association.]

After the death of Joslab, tbe last 
good king'; of Judah, the twenty-two 
years that' remained to them ere the 
loug threatened judgment fell were fill 
ed by the following kings; Jeboahaz or 
Shallum, thcee months; Ellakim or Je- 
hoiakini, eleven years; Jeconlub or Je- 
hoiachim, three months, and Muttaniah 
or Zedeklah, eleven years (veH«a 1-11 
and II Kings xxlll, xxlv), but all, with 
out exception, did evil in the sight of 
the Lord and humbled not themselves 
when the Lord sent messengers to re 
prove them and win them back to ,Hirn- 
self.

How pitiful are the words of the 
Lord by His servants to His erring 
and deceived people, "I have nourished 
and brought up children, and they 
have rebelled against me," "My people 
have forsaken me." "Turn, O backslid 
ing children, for I am married onto 
you!" "O Israel, thou hast destroyed 
thyself, but in uie is thine help!" (Is*. 
1, 3; Jer. ii, 13; ill, 14; Hos, xiii, 0). 
Then listen to our Lord Jesus Christ, 
God manifest in the flesh, "O Jerusa 
lem, Jerusalem, • * • how often would I 
have gathered thy children • * * and 
ye would not!" See him with tears, 
saying, "If thou hudst known • * * the 
things which belong unto thy peace." 
Hear Him say even to His apostles, 
"Will ye also go away?" and "Have I 
been so loug time with you, and yet 
bast thou not known me?" (Matt xxlil, 
87; Luke xlr, 41, 42; John vl, 07; xiv, 0.)

Ask your own heart. Am I rebellious 
and self willed or am I willing and 
obedient before the word of the Lord? 
The expression "in the sight of the 
Lord" recalls the word to Abraham, 
"Walk before Me, and be thou per 
fect or sincere" (Gen. xvll, 1), and the 
promise In Ex. xv, 26, that If they thus

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pbiladdphia. Bdltlraor« ft UIa$Nd«tOB Rallroid.

DIVISION-

Noted Dead la Trtufr Cnarohymr*.
Alexander Hamilton Is burled in 

Tr'nlty churchyard, at tbe head of Wall 
street New York, and the grave. Is 
marked by a conspicuous white mar 
ble monument near the Rector street 
station of tbe elevated road. His wife, 
who lived until 1864, fifty years after 
bla death, in' tbe duel wltb Burr, !• 
burled beside him. Albert Qallatin, 
who succeeded Hamilton as secretary, 
of the treasury, lies only a few feet 
away, and near by is also the grave 
of Robert Fnlton, inventor" of the 
steamboat Another famous occupant 
of Trinity churchyard, whose monu 
ment is near the Broadway gate, !• 
Captain James Lawrence of the United 
States navy, commander of the frigate 
Chesapeake, who fell in battle with 
the British ship Shannon June 1, 1818, 
In the thirty -second year of his age. 
As be fell upon the deck be crlea to 
his subordinates, "Don't give up th*
shipr _______ ., ,

Baltlasr Watche*. '
"1 will be with you In a moment, I 

must finish the baking of this batch 
•f watches first."

Tbe speaker was a Jeweler. He said 
is be worked: ,

"I suppose you .are surprised at the 
Idea of watch baking. I will explain. 
The machinery of a watch is delicate, 
yet It must work 'the same hi winter 
as In summer, tbe same In Russia as 
in Cairo, the same in tbe Sahara as in 
Iceland. There Is only one way to ac 
complish this—the watch must b* reg 
ulated to heat and cold.

"I am regulating these watches to 
heat Afterward, In a refrigerator, I 
will regulate them to cold. Then 
when they go out in tbe world th*y 
won't disgrace themselves in any cli 
mate. Chronometers must be regulat 
ed more carefully than watches. They

On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:. ./ •.:• ...,., ™ . . " . . • : -'•' •: I .J.rMt.fefc* -I • •• '^

NORTHWARD

Salisbury.. , Lv.
a.m. 
12 35

t MAO,
a.m. a.m,

t MAIL
a.m.

(PASS. 
a.m. a.m. 

1 49
p.m 
308

Delmar 
laurel
Seaford ——— „. 
ROM . _ .- 
Cannon «_ ..^ 
Bridgeville 
Greenwood ._ —— . _ 
Farmlngton .—... _ .»„„

||1 08 
1 20 
1 33

146

47 10
7 20
731

£734
f 7 39
745
7 53
800

$8 01 
8 12 
8 27

841
8 49

f8 56

42 12
2 22
232

2.44
2 52

W 35
3 46
4 03

f4~ll 
416 
424 
4 31

Oceandty (B.O&A.Ry) 
Berlin._________, 
Georgetown ______ 
Harrtngton————...Ar.

(640 
6 M
8 06
8 52

(12 59 
209 
2 55

Ladies Only,
It Is Women Who 
Need Moat Relief 

From Little Irri 
tating Pains 

; and Aches.

N.Y.,PMIa.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

(Time Table in Effect July 5th, 1905)

Harrington. 
Pel ton 
Viola.. 
Woodside 
Wyoming . 
Dover .... 
Dnpon t.~. __ ....._. 
Cheswold . _ '.

Smvrn IL 
Clayton __ _, 
Green Spring.. 
Blackbird.. 
Townsend „ 
Middletown . 
Armstrong . — 
Mt. Pleasant _ 
Cansl _____ _ 
Kirkwood. 
Porter.. 
Bear— ___ _ 
State Road.. 
New Castle.- 
Parnhurst. 
Wilmington . 
Baltimore.

2 18
2 28

(243 
2 SO

3 06

329

Washington ————_ 
Philadelphia ____

' fir. lilies' Anti-Pain Pills are for 
women.

. Woman's delicate nervous organism 
tingles to the least Jarring Influence, and 
gome ache or pain Is the result. 

The remedy la at hand— 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. I 
They act most marvellously on wom 

an's nervous organism, and relieve and 
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr. 

Headaches, ncuralglac pains, monthly 
. pains, and all kinds of pains disappear, 
M If a gentle hand bad lightly soothed 
them away. Dlzslneas, Rush of Blood 
to the bead, Toothache, Backache are 
all cured by those "Little Comforters." 

Cured without danger of disagreeable 
after-effects; cured quickly; cured with 
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
or other Internal organs.

Xfr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUla please tbe 
women, and the children take them be 
cause they are easy to take and soothe 
all their sufferings.

"For yearn 1 bad spells of sick head ache, at times suffering untold agonies. 
I could not endure any excitement. Going to church, and cvon vUltlng. 
brought on these Urrtblo Hpvlla. I tried 
numerous remedies without relief until I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and 
they have cured me. When I feel symp toms of sick headache I take a pill and ward off the attack. When I am tlrod and nervous, a pill soothon me."—MRS. 
8ARAJU WATKW80N, BUIrstown, la. 

Price. ZSn a box. Never i«ol4 In bulk.

SOUTH-BOUND TSAINSJ.
No.M No. 91 _No-» No.91 

m. Ip-m- 
825 

1106etc
760 

1160 p.m-

leave > 
NeW York. ......... T 66
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 16
Washington ........ 7 00
Baltimore ......—. 8 01
Wilmington.._... 10 M a.m.

7 40

la.m. ia-m. 
11 U 
800 

U 46 
1 48 

8 » > 44 
a.m p-m.

No.»
leave Ip.m. 

Delmsr ...... 1 86
Salisbury.... t 49
C Charles (ar. 4H
CChsrlesUv. « 40

Id Point.... 6 X
orfolk. ... 800
ortsm'b (ar 8 U 

p.m.

FREE Write to 
ge 
N

us for Free Trial
Pain Pills, the New Sckmtlllc Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Hlunk. Our Specialist will diagno»f ./pur caws, tell 
you * haMs ^jjl^kjjjwy

COM. e 
to right it,"

No.(7
la.m.
J49
• 00K n s a
7U6 
846 
006 
a.m.

NO'85 No-W
la-m. Ip.m.
11 Si 648
11 46 T 00

No.81
la m

7 28
7 60
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p.m. a.m.

leave la.m 
'ortamouth. 7 16 

Norfolk..... 146 
lid Point... 8 40 
C Charlc*(ar 10 46 
C Charles O» 1066 
Salisbury ... 1 il 
Dclm*r(ar.. 107

______p.m.

NORTH-SOUND TRAINS.
No.M No.M No.M No.M 
ia-t Ip.m.

en
618 
710 
• 10 
»» 
UK 
U 66 a.m-

I* m

7« 
166
p.m.

NoJO 
p.aa (p.m.

108
118p.m-

608 
• 88 

1000

Ip.m- 
Wilmington ...... .. 6 00
laltlmore. ......._ 1 10
Washington ... .. 8 16
Philadelphia (W ( (6 
NewYork ........... 815

. ______ P-n»-

No. 81
la.m'

4 16
6 10
7 IB. 
818 
800

N0.9J No 96
la.m. Ip.m.

11 U 6 19
300 840
S 11 944

Utt BOOlit ion
p.m. p.i

NO. fflconnect* at B. C a a- Junction with B. C * A. train No. «. West.
Mo..85 connects at B. C- fc A. Junction with 

B.C. & A- train No. I. Hast.
wo. 96 connects at B. C-ft A. Junction with 

B. C. & A • train No. 2. Weal.
Mo. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. 

ft O. Railway and James River and local steam boat line*.
Trains No*, tt and 97 make only the follow 

ing stop*, except (or passengers north of Del- 
mar of lot passenger* for point* south of Capt 
Charles: Uelour. Salisbury, Princess Anne. Pocomoke Tsslev, Cape Cbarlrs.

Notice.—Trains 97 and OT will stop at all sta 
tion* on Sundays (or local passengers, on signal or notice to Conductor.

iOally except Sunday. I Daily. "I" Stops 
(or passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
R.B.COOKB.

Traffic «M*u**U
^ •.'••• ^

J. Q. RODOBRB. 
aupwUUudsat

walked In His sight He would put 
none of the diseases of tbe Egyptians 
upon them. What a record of the de 
velopment of Iniquity and of tbe wick 
edness of the human heart this lesson 
is, the consummation being described 
to verse 10, "They mocked the messen 
gers of God and despised His words 
and misused His prophets until tbe 
wrath of the Lord arose against His 
people till there was no remedy."

A fuller conBiimmatlon yet to be, 
made manifest Is found In II Thess. 
11, 8, 4, where we read of one who 
opposeth and exaltetb himself above 
ail that Is called Qod or that Is wor 
shiped so that he, as Qod, sltteth In 
tbe temple of God showing himself 
that be Is God. Yet we rejoice that 
the Lamb Hball overcome, for He Is 
King of kings and Lord of lords (Itev. 
rvll, 14). It does not seem as If there 
could be any. hope for a nation which 
would treat God as Israel did, and yet 
btecauB? of His unconditional covenant 
with Abraham and David He will for 
His own name's sake yet restore them 
to their own land and do all that He 
has said for them because "the gifts 
and calling of God are without re-, 
pentanre" (Rom. xl, 29; Lev. xxvl. 44, 
45).

They had been duly warned that If 
they forsook the Lord severe chasten 
ing would lie dealt out to them (Lev. 
xxvl; Detit. xsvilli. and Jeremiah, who 
was still the Lord's inesBongeKat the 
time of our lesson, had repeatedly told 
them thnt If they did not repent they 
would bo given Into the hands of the 
king of Biiltylon. who would carry 
them away Into captivity for seventy 
yearn (Jer. xxv, 8-11). False prophets 
who proa died peace and spoke out of 
their own hearts said that Jeremiah 
lied and ought to be put to death, HO 
they had him Imprisoned, and .Tehol- 
aklm cut nnd burned the words of the 
Lord, and they wont from bud to wor*(> 
until, as our lesson says, there was no 
remedy. They proved to b« nn Illus 
tration of Prov. xxix, 1, "He thai, be 
ing often reproved, bardeneth hln nwk 
ahull suddenly, be destroyed, and that 
without remedy."

As It WHS In the days of Nonh and of 
Lot so shall It be in the end of this URP 
(Luke xvll, 2IJ-.10). and as truly ns the 
flood and tho fire from hcnveu conn' 
upon the people in those days, so sure 
ly shall all that God bus said conic 
upon the earth at the end of this QKC 
(Ps. cxllx; Isa. xi, 4; II Thess. 1, 7-101. 
The word of tbe Lord by the mouth of 
Jeremiah wns literally fulfilled, and HO 
shall every word of tbe Lord be fui 
filled in His time (verse 21; Isa. xlv. 
24).

It was Jehovah Himself who nave 
Judah and her ruler* Into the bunds of 
tbe king of Babylon aud said concern- 
lug It, "I have given the dearly beloved 
of my Houl Into the humid*of her ene 
mies," "You only have 1 know?) of all 
the families of tho earth; therefore I 
will punish you for all your Iniquities" 
(Dan. I, 2; Jer. xll. 7; Am OH III. 2i. The 
dearest thing to CZod on earth today 
Is His church, and the lajjt seven let 
ters to the church are those In Rev. II 
and III, in which the ascended Christ 
sends Ills last messages to Ills beloved 
church, lovingly ttut very searching!}' 
telling her what Ho approve* and dis 
approved, that HO she may be. a com 
pany of overcome** and In duo time »lt 
with Him in HJs throne.

Happy are those who, like the elect 
remnant in the days of Jeremiah (for 
God always hns his elect remnant),, are 
ready to overcome, by the blood of

are often kept for weeks in tempera 
tures that are now zero and now 130 
degrees."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

. I»e*BtIves to
Apparently the German town of 

Hascbmann does not believe In a state 
of single blessedness. Annual prizes 
are offered to tbe men who wed tbe 
ugliest, the most deformed and tbe old- 
eat women in tbe town. Eighty dollars 
Is paid to tbe man who marries tbe 
ugliest, while but $00 Is the reward for 
the one marrying the cripple. AH wom 
en over forty who have been Jilted at 
least twice bring their spouses sums 
which vary according to tbe state of 
the fund, which was left by a rich 
resident of the town. Tbe average 
price paid Is $50 to each unless they 
should be unusually numerous, while 
the trustees are empowered to pay a 
larger sum when. In their judgment, it 
seems wise to hold forth a special In 
ducement to procure the marriage of 
some particularly unfortunate woman.
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I Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. ' 
H Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond. ••

Branch Roads.
DBLAWAJLB. MAKTX.AMD ft Viaoun*. BKAKCH—Leaye Hamngton lor Franklin city and way stations 10JS a. m and 3.SO p. m-. week-day*. Returning;, train leave* Franklin City 6-00 and Il.t7a.rn wetk-da»«.
Leave Franklin City for Chincoteaame (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.43 p. m. week-days. Return ing, leave Chlncoteacne 10 *l a- m- and 3.30 p. m. week-days.
Leave HarnnKton lot Georgetown and Reboboth at 10.38 a. m. and S.SO p. la. week day*. Re turning leave Rehoboth $-53 a- m. and 1-23 p. m- week-days-
Leave Harrinxton for Berlin 10-38 a. m. and SJO p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin . m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days- 

Leave Porter (or Delaware City 8-58 a- m.. 1S.27.3-31. 4J4 and «.Z4 p. m. week day*. Re turning leave Delaware City 7.55.9-20and 10-24 a. m.. and J-15 and 3-66 p. m. week-days.
Leave Maasey for Chestertown and way stations9.36 a. m. and 5.10 p. m. week-day*. Re timing, leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m., and 2-32 P. m. week-4av*.
Qtrux Ajnv's& Ksarr R. R.—Leave Town*endfor Centrerille and way station* 9.29 a. a. and 4.43 p. m. week-day*. Ret urn I n«. leave Centraville 7.41 a- m. and 2-30 p. •• week-days,
DBXAWAJIB & CnsAntAXB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.12 a. si. and 4.SB p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford6.43 a- m. and 1.45 p. m. week-day*.
CAMBmroeB ft BBATOKP R. R.—Leave Seaford (or Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.IT a. m. and 6.24 u. m, weck-davs- Returninr. leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dava.
CoHKwmoK.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Qneen Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft C heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington, with Delaware. Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- lord, with Cambridge & SeaJord Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. Wicomico ft Pocomoke.and Peninsula Railroad*.

CurlfMltle* About Wood.
The strongest wood which grows 

within tbe limits of the United States 
Is that known an nutmeg hickory, 
which flourisho« on the lower Arkansas- 
river. The most clastic Is tamarack, 
the black or sholllmrk standing not far 
below. The wood with the least elas 
ticity and lowest fpeclflc gravity is the 
Piscus a urea. The wood of the high 
est specific gravity Is the blue wood of 
Texas nnd Mexico. Tbe heaviest of the 
foreign wood« nrc the pomegranate 
and the llguutn vltno, and the lightest 
is cork. Four hundred and thirteen 
different species of trees grow in the 
various Hectlonn of tbe country, and 
of this number sixteen, when perfectly 
seasoned, will wink In water. These 
woods of high specific gravity grow 
mostly In the arid regions of New Mex 
ico, Arizona and Nevada.

W. W. ATTERBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GBO. W. BOYD.
Gen'i. Pass. Act

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN crrccT i.oo A M. SATURDAY. JULY i. IAOB.
BAST-BOON!)

111 i Bl I 71 i Ol i I i i 31 STATIOKB
-1

a.m.; p.m.; p.m.: p-m.!a.m.; a.m. ;

No Reaaon For Two Trip*.
Patrick's wife WUH "ailing." and Pat 

rick put on blH Htinday beat and 
wnlked four inlloa to the doctor's bouse 
to tell him ulx>ut her.

"Now," Buld the doctor, when be 
bad heard all Patrick bad to say and 
bad prepared some medicine, "here U 
something for your wife. I've written 
tbe directions on the lx>ttle and I want 
her to try It faithfully for a fortnight. 
Then, If It doesn't relieve her, come 
to me again nud I will give you an 
other prescription."

"Now, docther, nee here," said Pat 
rick. Htandlug straight and looking 
grimly at the physician. "If you have 
your doubtn o' this ourln' Mary, aa It's 
ivldent yon have by the way you spake, 
why don't you give me first what 
you're goln' to give me last?"
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Torpedo Boats.
Torpedo bouts do not mm the ve«- 

ngulimt \vhlcb they operate; they
•imply dlKcharffe nelf iiropellluK torpe 
does which, If they strike the vessel, 
explode and sink or oUiorwIxe damuge 
It. Then, If nyt Hunk by the enemy's 
fire, the torpedo boat imn awny aud 
after taking on » n- torpwloes Is 
ready for Hervlce again. Torpedo boats 
are built very light and of enormous 
speed. They cannot ronlst gut) lire 
and are easily Hunk if hit even by com 
paratively light Hbot; therefore they 
operate to best advantage In tho night,
•o that the threatened fleet has to be 
very wide awake with its searchlights 
aod its light guns, . • / ; :•,.

I Daily, 
t Sunday only. 
I Dally except Sunday. .
i Stop* on signal to take on or let off passenger*.
c Stop* to let off paueaaeri from Baltimore or take on pa*Mnger*|(or Ocean City, 
b Stops on aignal to take on or let off Baltimore passengers.
x Stop* on signal to receive or discharge passenger* for regular Hop* or Baltimore. 
y Slop* to discharge Baltimore passenger*, or passengers from N. Y. V- ft N. train No. KB. Holding trough ticket* for point* eait of Salisbury, 
b Stop* to let off passengers Irom Baltimore.

40TMO. 4 connects at Sallibnry at n. Y. P. ft*. Junction with N. V. P. ft It. ttaln* NO*. 94. north, and89, South, when on time.
WHO. S get* connection at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft M, Junction from *. Y. P. ft w. train* wo* 94, worth, and 89. South, when on time.

_JWNo. 6 connect* at Berlin with O. M. ft V. train 392. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. f. ft N. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N- train* Noi. 92. North, and 91. South, when on time.
WNo. 3 connect* at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction wlth'N. Y P ft N. train No. tS South, and ai Berlin with D. M- ft V• train No. 185, South, when on time-
•JTParlor Car on train* MO*. 1.7,1.10,12 and 17.
•••Connection* made with steamer line* at Bait on, Vienna and Salisbury.

THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
General Manager. Gen. Pas*. Agent.

. j. BBNJAMIN.
Supt * DiT. Pa**. Agt

, . WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
"\ . • ' ' Baltimore-Salisbury Route. • '

,'•'••. ' Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at l.PO P. M, «;,-':"tt ,/ every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, ,* .
Arriving m Baltimore early tne following morning. Returning, will leave BAI/TIMORK Irom*>ier 3, Cight street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S p. m;. tot tbe lauding* named. Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. & N. R. U. Rate* ol fan bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore i flr»t-class, W.50; lO-day excursion, 18.50; second-class. M.00|,•tate room*, n; meals Me. free berths on board. For other information write to

T. A. JOVNBS. Supt. T. MURDOCH. Pa»*.Ag»..Baltimore, Md. 
.Or to W. 8y Gctoy.Agent,Salisbury. Md.
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MNUBIACK"
BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" in m grand good shell; 
good in conttru&ioix, good because it is 
primed with a quick and sure primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the best brands of powder 
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand, 
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.

L L D E A L ERS 8 ELL THEM

New Belmont Hotel *
' SCASON 1MB " -

Ocoan Bod Virginia Avenue Atlantic City, N.
Attractive A

Rates j4

Excellent A>
Table Service ^

Brick Fireproof A
Steam Heat s»
Snn Parlors ?

KNABENSHUE IN FLIGHT
Daring Aeronaut Not Afraid 

While In the Air.'' '

STEOHO MAH OF BTEEL NERVES,

A CITY'S FARM COLONY
Municipal Project of Cleveland 

' ,to Help the Needy. •• '

VAST TRACT OF LAND FUBOHA8ED

'Ml MsbMt Tefc»kMei
^f

tElevator to 
Street Level

SPECIAL IWTEI UTB: *T
UJtDmrfaWeeUr >L *

fr IwtkHMrcB
NewBeliootGo.

A Gown originally stitched on a Singer Automatic may 
be easily remodeled.

The elastic seam is perfectly safe when locked at 
the end, but it can be instantly taken apart when unlocked. 
The Singer Automatic may be operated without fatigue 
by delicate women or even by young girls whose strength 
is inadequate to the task of running machines of other 
makes.

SOLD AT
The Singer Store,

218 Malo St). Salisbury, Md.

BT--

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

la made in Maryland, and that in why we handle the leading brands of MABYLAKD 
PTJBB RVB WHIHKKV exclusively. We hiive no rectifier's license and that is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 

MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FUUSQ.50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0"~PREPAID

We ship in plain case, no marks to show contents, all express 
charges prepaid, and iruaraiitee that you will receive goods in 
exactly the same condition as they leave the U. S. Bonded ware 
house* at the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly a* represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET, BALTIMORE.

•ANUS.

f.

'f&V...-^'

We promptly obtain U. 8, and Foreign

PATENTS
i ' Bend modal, sketch or photo ot invention tor 
< ' free report on pmtentatlllty. For free book/ ' .('HawtoBecureTpjiiii* Uini/A write 
< ' F»t«nU and I l\AUt- HI AlmO to

CASNOW
OPPOSITE L1 S PATENT OfFICE 

WASHINCTON.D.C.

Tol»do Aerosmwt Mya Har 
Iff fin aa Safe In *h«< Afr aw OB the 
Ground—Hmm to Know Jaat Wb«f<e 
to Shift Him WeisTbt to Balance HI*

;r Airship. Wlilch QOM In Any
-'lion BxceptlnaT IB *

"When I am up in the air Ball 
my ship I f,eel Just as .confident and 
safe as when J am walking on the 
earth," said A. Roy Knabenahue, the 
young Toledo aeronaut, the other morn 
ing as be carefully threaded his finger* 
around the huge silk bag that bad 
safely carried him around New York 
city In a flight on the previous after 
noon. "My ship can go Into the air In 
any direction unless there is a gale 
blowing."

That statement was proved when the 
daring young aeronaut sent his airship 
from the vacant lot at' Sixty-second 
street and Central Park "West to toe 
/foatiron building and back, to the great 
astonishment of thousands of persons 
who lined the streets and gazed into 
the air for more than an hour, says the 
New York Globe. Scores of persons 
had beard that the ship was to appear 
shortly after 2 o'clock, and they ob 
tained positions from which to watch 
the flight to advantage.

Knabenshue's car Is so light and 
flimsy of construction that the first 
idea Is that It could not sustain a man's 
weight. It does not weigh more than 
fifty pounds, exclusive of the engine.

A structure made of the thinnest of 
wood is suspended from the gaa bag, 
and upon this the young Inventor trusts 
his life. Tbe'skeleton is made of spruce 
scantlings, held together by little bolts, 
none of which Is more than an eighth 
of an inch thick.

The frame Is fashioned after the 
shape of a triangle, the extreme length 
of It being an ellipse, sharply pointed 
at the ends. Cries crossed from the 
scantlings at equal distances of about 
a foot are thin steel wires that bold 
the frame scantlings In shape and sup- 
port the engine and the man who oper 
ates the machine.

machine when in flight presents 
a fascinating and picturesque appear 
ance. The Luge gas bag Is almost 
transparent, and when the sun shines 
on it it bos much the appearance of the 
sail of a first class yacht at sea. Be 
low the bag hangs the frame on which 
the inventor aha and guides the ship 
and runs the small engine which op 
erates a propeller at one end.

This propeller Is the only visible mov 
ing thing on the car. The aeronaut Is 
but a speck in the air, and If U was not 
known that there waa a man on the 
frame It would take the hardest kind 
of persuasion to convince any one that 
there was. 

Knabenshue himself Is a man of

NEW lORlT FASHIONS

twenty-eight. He is thin and strong 
and with nerves of steel. He weighs 
but 140 pounds, stands five feet seven 
inches, Is of dark complexion and ban 
a clear eye. This spareness of limb 
and flesh makes him best fitted for the 
task that he has undertaken, for every 
pound of flesh that he carriers meana 
a corresponding loss of weight that 
mast be taken from the strength of bin 
engines or to the structure to which 
he clings.

This 140 pounds of Knabenshue Is so 
much ballast for his ship. If a heavy 
current of air hits bis ship unexpected 
ly fore, aft or on the side he must know 
where to stand upon the web of scan 
tling and wires. He must skip about, 
throwing his weight at the right mo 
ment to the right place and bringing 
his ship to the right angle of eqnlljbrl 
urn. ft bis judgment errs death prob 
ably will be bis fate.

Knabenshue comes from good stock. 
His father is now the American consul 
at Belfast, Ireland. Knabenshue, 8r, 
was at one time editor of a Toledo 
newspaper, and it was there that tne 
son achieved his greatest victories over 
the winds. Like a pilot of the seas, 
Knabenshue know* the currents at thje 
air. This is as essential to a proper 
sailing of an airship as .It Is to the man 
who holds the wheel on the greatest 
ocean gray hound.

It takes fifteen hours to Inflate the 
alrsblp bag. Hundreds of little bags 
filled with sand hold the Inflated bag In 
readiness for the adjusting of the 
frameWork when the ship U being 
made ready for flight.

On Thirteen Hundred Acrea a Wars*- 
b«r of Suitable Bolldlntfa Will Be 
Krected For the Poor of the City— 
When Desirable, B»ch 
Will B« Otr«« •} Saaall Plot

'• Caltlvsitlon. •"":'/;-;•,; •'. '" ' >.

The city of Cleveland, O., baa under 
taken a municipal experiment which if 
successful will have much to do with 
revolutionizing its general attitude to 
ward the treatment of the criminal, de 
pendent and' defective classes, says a 
Cevelond dispatch. Eight hundred and 
fifty acres of land have been purchas 
ed, which, with an adjoining 480 acres 
recently bought for cemetery purposes, 
makes a total area of 1,300 acres, or 
two square miles. This vast tract ot 
land, ten miles from the public square, 
will furnish/advantageous locations for 
the various institutions which the mu 
nicipality finds necessary and useful 
in Its department of charities and cor 
rection. It will be known as the Cleve 
land farm colony.

Tbe administration building will be 
located on the summit of a ridge which 
traverses the center of the tract, from 
which is aii extended view, over the 
farm and many miles beyond. Located 
distant from one another will be the 
house of correction, the detention hos 
pital, a tuberculosis sanitarium, a gen 
eral hospital for convalescent and 
chronic cases, a hospital for the treat 
ment of the drink and drug habits, a 
home fqr aged poor, a home for crip 
ples and a home for wayward girls.

A municipal hospital car with beds 
and attendant nurses will be run over 
the suburban line from the city to the 
different hospitals on the farm. Spe 
cial cars will also be employed for the 
other departments of the colony.

The infirmary or home for aged and 
defective poor will be one of the first 
institutions to be removed to the new 
site. While there will be larger wards 
for the more helpless as far as possible, 
the residents will be grouped In cot 
tages. Here separate groups will be 
made according to nationality and con 
genial tastes.

Husbands and wives will occupy a 
part of a cottage by themselves. Bach 
cottage or when desirable each Individ 
ual will be given a small plot of ground 
for cultivation. Here will be located 
not ar monumental institution, bnt a 
village of unfortunates, with homelike 
surroundings, sufficient activity to fos 
ter a feeling of independence, some 
room for individual whims and ca 
prices and all in the midst of the free 
open country, flowers, trees and gar 
dens.

To the residents of the other Institu 
tions will be given freedom from city 
temptations, the privilege of outdoor 
life and of regaining the normal phys 
ical conditions which are important 
open country, trees and gardens.

Because of mental and bodily defects 
many of these people have been crowd 
ed out of tlie ranks of the regular 
strenuous Industries in shops and fac 
tories. With every Industrial depres 
sion u larger number of them are 
forced Into the ranks of the criminal 
und dependent classes. Unlike the 
crowded factories, the land always fur 
nishes opportunities for the weak and 
defective to do some work according to 
their abilities. The men past their 
prime, the crippled, the feeble minded, 
who can give only a partial fragment 
ary day's labor, will here have a fair 
chance to use their limited talents.

In two square miles of land, with Its 
wotfded hills, rolling meadows and 
plowed fields, with its walks, drives 
and gardens, with its cottages, shops 
and baruH. with Its cattle, sheep and 
fowl, this farm colony will offer larger 
opportunities for useful, happier lives 
for the weak, unfortunate and poor of 
a great city.

Pattern For a Dainty Frock IM- 
sifned by Martha Dean. '' 

No. 4672
Here Is a frock for a. dear little lady. 

which follows the simplicity of the pres 
ent gowning of the little people. It may 
be developed into a fetching party gown .• 
by omitting the yoke and using- the short 
puff sleeves or for an everyday or Sun 
day frock In the high neck and long 
sleeve mode. Shlrrx or tucks follow the 
line of the Uee'p round yoke and supply • 
plenty of hi I Incus tor the skirt. If a fes 
tive frock la desired, wrilte organdie or 
rnouBSfline de sole In & delicate shadn of 
pink will be very pretty, while beading 
run with ribbon or liu-e insertion will be 
an attractive trimming, Baucy little 
bowa. of soft ribbon on the shoulders and 
at the lower edge of the miniature sleeves 
will prove effective additions. Whe/c the 
high neck model la used gingham, cham- 
bray, madras, percale or lawn will nerve 
for warm duys and chains or any of the 
woolen fabrics for oold weather. The 
yoke may be made of stnpn of 'Insertion, 
embroidery, rows of ribbon catatitched 
together or of the material. A round 
gathered ruffle of embroidery or the ma 
terial may be used to ndorn the yoke. 
The sleeve la the much liked blsnop model 
and very appropriate to thla kind of a 
gown. Pattern is In six alses. 1 to 6 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 1672. and state size de 
sired. It will then be Hcnt to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several daya 
must be allowed (or delivery ot pattern.

Patterns For Petticoat and Corset Cover by 
Martha Dean—Nos. 6316 and 6530

•Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years. fcSjtflSSte
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm un MM.* oy.,

An Endlvaa Jonrn*y.
Most of us have probably speculated, 

at one time or another, what would 
happen If a bole were bored right 
through the earth and one were to 
drop a stone Juto U, and a scientific 
man gives his views on this puzzling 
question. "The stone," be says, "would 
fall with increasing speed to the cen 
ter of the earth, where it would have 
attained a rate of nearly 300 miles a 
minute. Its momentum would carry 
It at a constantly reducing npeed 
through the remaining half of Its jour 
ney, lintll by the time It appeared at 
the antipodean end of the hole It 
would have come, to a standstill. It 
would then begin to drop again and 
would perform exactly the same jour 
ney on Its return to the starting point. 
Thus It would continue to travel hack- 
ward and forward from one end of 
the earth to the other practically (or-

Great Mr* IB London Predicted.
"Within the next few years, I tell 

yon, there will be another great fire, 
attended by loss of life. In the city of 
London." This is the prophecy which 
Edward Atklnson made to one of the 
representatives of the St. James Ga 
zette. As regards the mechanical ap 
pliances employed by the London fire 
brigade Mr. AtkiiiRon gave it as his 
opinion that ive nre fur behind the 
United States. "Your appliances are 
mere toys," be remarked. "I read of 
your having an cnglue which can throw 
u jet of 600 gallons a minute, bnt that 
is not enough. 1 bnve not Heen a sin 
gle standpipe in any street here. In 
America the standpipe runs to the 
highest floor of the loftiest building 
and is so constructed that the engine on 
Its arrival can be connected without u 
minute's delay. No hose is needed, and 
water Is thrown on to every floor. We 
do not have, as you do, a few such jets 
of water thrown from the ground 
lerel."

Not T*« Much For Oar Oqo4.
"Lawd," prsyed the old colored dea 

con, "please give us In dls worl' whnr 
we llvln' at all de prosperity we kin 
stand, bnt w'en we gUa dlwy wld It 
en goes ter celebrutln' too much des 
send 'long old Br'er Trouble ter make 
ns sit stiddy in de boat, en we'll be 
mighty thankful!"-Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

The desire for dainty ,underwear is a l 
distinctly feminine trait, and few womeft 
arc entirely content without BOOM nice 
lingerie. Dainty docs not mean elaborate. 
On the contrary, some of the finest Im . 
ported garments are without adornment, 
having simplicity and fine workmanship' 
na their hall murk ot quality. Thla corset 
cover is a simple, sensible model, having 
a low round neck and plenty of fullness, 
over the bust. It Is In one piece and 
fastens in front with small buttons or 
Ue strings. A fine beading run with 
white ribbon and od«*d with a full nar-,, 
row lace forms a'prutty finish. If more . 
work Is to be put upon it. the neck might 
be buttonholed and small eyelet* made 
through which to run ribbon. Tbe neok/ 
might be drawn up in this manner with 
a result far more Individual and attrae-' • 
tlve. The covfr la finished at the lower •' 
edge by a peplum, which Is circular in,, 
shape, thus Insuring a smooth fit over the 
hips.

The petticoat is a five gored model fin 
ished with a circular flounce and several 
ruffle*. This will serve as a suggestion ' 
for the new petticoat, aa it can be made 
up in any petticoat material ' and will 
admit of various modes of trimming. For. 
warm weather wear the natural colored 
linen or madras IB very serviceable, aa 
Is also pongee, silk or moreen for cooler 
weather. Two patterns—No. 6H8, in she 
sices, S3 to 42 inches buat; No. 6630, in six 
alcea, 20 to 80 inches waist.

'•m

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to thla office, give numbers of these patterns, Nos. 6316 and 6680, end 

•tate sizes desired. They will then be lent to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cent* Be sure to write plalxlv and always give full «d- 
d?«as. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's New Style Petticoat Designed 
by Martha Dean—No. 6347

All the smart capers on garments are 
being followed very closely In the now 
lingerie fashions. The shupo und design 
of those garments quickly follow any 
change in dregs, and no up to date woman 
would think or making a petticoat from 
last season's patterns. The petticoat ho* 
a great deal to do with a woman ap 
pearing well groomed und well dressed. 
It Is apparent to every one that with tho 
present fashion of full skirts one must 
have well f.ttlnK pvttlcouta, with the 
right flare to the lower edge and right fit. 
The design shown embodies oil of the 
new lines, aven to the charming flounce 
made In handkerchief points. Thla not 
only forma a pretty trimming, but does 
aervlce by giving the skirt a fashionable 
fullness. The skirt proper IB composed of 
five gores, but cut In such a manner us to 
throw the fullness where It belongs. It IK 
finished by a deep circular flounce, which 
may be decorated by the handkerchief 
frill, by flounces or other preferred mun- 
ner. The model la one that la us good for 
a plain black aateen at 16 cent* u ynrd 
aa for the most expensive Paris mull or 
taffeta. Sixes, 20 to 30 Inches waist meas 
ure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, glvp number of this pattern. No. 6M7, and State sis* 

daaired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be aure to write stately 
Slwaya give lull addreaa. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For -s Graceful Morning
Gown by Msrttu Dean.

No. 6388
"It checks no vein/' '•"" : 

But every flowing limb n\ pleasure drawn* 
And heightens ease with grace."

What a world of comfort is to be found 
within a pretty morning gown.' it is 
easily slipped Into for breakfast with his 
lordship, loose and restful to put on when • 
milady returns tired from her journeys 
about town and a very haven of bliss for 
the afternoon nap. The- accompanylpg 
model Is one of unusual charm. The back 
Is trimly fitted to the figure, while UM 
front falls in free grace. A full front !• • 
Htltched to yoke depth, where It Is bridged , 
by a fanciful vest closing only to flO% 
forth In fuller freodom from itu confines-• 
to the floor. The sleeve nas the full puff 
to the elbow, v nil Ing in a deep tight cuff. 
The neck may bo finished with a stand- 
Ing or turndown collar or left low and , 
udorned with a tiny edging of luce or rib 
bon. The materials suitable for this gown 
nro many, among thu firm being chtilUs, 
lawn or a daintily flowered dimity. Tbe 
front, neck und wrlxts may b« attractive 
ly edged with a narrow ruche or ribbon. 
Tiny ponrl buttons mark the cloning of 
the vest. The making of this gown Is 
very simple, and on« need not bo a dress 
maker to fashion it with success. She 
alics, 81 to 42 inches bust.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING.
Send 10 vents to thin office, give number 

of this pattern. No. tOS, and ntutc H|*O dc- 
•lr«d. It will then be .tent to you by mall 
postpaid. H« surf lo write ;»tofu(y und al 
ways give tutt ad<Jrr»d. Severn! days 
must b« allowed for delivery of puttern.
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Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis* 
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 

• ' .not compare. ^^••••• :~• -^-
Royalis the greatest of bake-day helps.

•f'%S-^X-:.

Deimar.
Hitcbens and Lowe are closing out their 

stock ot Millinery, Ladies Furnishings and 
notions at auction this week. Mrs.GeorgB j 
of Milford, will succeed them at their old 
stand. . ' i ;

F. Leslie Barker is home for a two weens 
vacation. -.;•. •..-,.• ''^%., v';< ,'/,-, *.'''••

Mr. John JT. Culver is erecting a new 
residence on Jewell st. When completed 
will be coupled by Mr. Murray Stewart.

B. H. Culver ban leased the new con 
crete building, erected by T. A. Veasey, 
next door to the First National Bank and 
will occupy it about Mept.9 with a down-
-to-date Clothing, Hat, Shoe and Furnish 
ing Goods store. Tbe building is 20 feet 
wide and 78 long, three stories and is the 
handsomest store building in Deimar. He 
will put in entirely new store fixtures and 
stock of goods and will occupy all three 
stores.

Mr. B. F. Barker and family have re 
turned from a two weeks stay at the Hev- 
ersink Mountains, Penn.

Mr. F. A. Robertson has purchased an
•ore Of land of Mr. J. J. Culver near town 
and ia erecting a pigeon loft 80x40 ft, with 
flyers and every convenience for raising 
squabs. He expects 1,000 homers next 
week. He has already about 400. This 
will make about 1500 in all.

Mr. Herman L. Ellliott left Tuesday for 
St. Louis where he has accepted a position 

the Blmmons Hardware Co.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
We are simply determined that this shall be the 
greatest event in our history. Prices talk louder
than words—and that is the programme for this week. Make ho plans that will interfere 
with your coming early, for you positively will want these bargains before November 1st

MYAL BAHnM "OWOSJI OOW MW

COUNTY.
'*: *" Qoantlco.

• Mr. *ad Mrs.Karl Dashiell,of Baltimore, 
wfco have been spending tbe past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Disharoon, re 
turned home Wednesday.

Miss Nannie Taylor left Monday for 
Baltimore where she will spend a few days 
after which she will resume her position as 
mlllin«r in North Carolina.

Miss Nellie Sheppard of Salisbury spent 
a part of this week with her coflain Miss 
Annie Sheppard.

Hisses Eva and Marian Davis left Wed 
nesday' for Ocean City where they will 
spend a tew days with their friends.

Short Lengths of 
DRESS GOODS for$1.98

Misses Stella and Lillie Bounds are 
Spending a few days with their cousin 
Mitt Mine Venabies of Salisbury.

Mrs. G. A. Bounds and daughter Delsie 
spent Wednesday at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Llman of Salisbury 
were in town Tuesday.

Miss.Martha Hearne of Philadelphia who
••s been visiting her coastn Mrs. T. H. 
Jones left Thursday for Salisbury where 
aba wiQ spend a few days.

Mr. William T. Kleteher who has been 
spending a few days at Byranao N Y. re- 

; borne Wednesday.
Cbrista Bailey and friends, tbe 
Mao Nell's of Philadelphia who 

i spending some time with Miss
••alley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levin C. 
Bailey returned home Saturday.

Miss Hilda Howard of Hebron was in 
town Wednesday.

Mr. Clifford Taylor left Monday for Cali 
fornia where be will join his brother who 
left several months ago.

Miss Martha Waller of Salisbury who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. T. R. Jones 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. Clifford Cooper of Alien was in town 
Sunday.

Miss Lillian Borton is visiting her cousin 
Mrs. Howard England of Berlin. - --•

Mr. James WaMer of Hebron was In town 
Thursday.

Mrs. Patty Howard who has been spend 
ing Home time with hw daughter Mrs. 
Whitefleld Lowe of near Salisbury return 
ed home Thursday of last weuk.

Miss Katie Howard ot Hebron who has 
been viHitlog bar couain, Miss Margaret 
Bounds returned home Thurslay.'

Mr. Marcus Acworth and sister, Miss 
Ruth who have been visiting friends and 
reatlves In Baltimore returned home Sun 
day.

Miss Nettie Hrady ot New Jersey who 
ban been spending her summer vacation 
with her mother Urn. Annie Hrady re 
turned to her duties a» nurse Wednesday.

• -'' ;'l.rn: Alien.
Services at Alien M. E.cburch next Bun- 

day as follows: Sunday School 9.80 A. 
M. preaching 10.80 A. M. by J. R. White 
preaching 7.30 F. M. by presiding Elder 
Rev. Mr. Gayle.

Mr. Thomas f. Both urn and two chil- 
drenRosalie and Edgar of Wllmington Del. 
spent this week with Mr. and Mrs. Klrby 
A. W. Hitch.

Tbe Deimar Concert Hand furnished 
mus<c at the Keller Fair this week. They 
also furnished music last year. The boys 
made a good many friends each year.

Deimar is very much in need of a Week : 
ly Newspaper. And if some one with hus 
tle would come here they could make a 
good thing out of it, besides the amount 
of tbe job printing they could get here.

Includes 52-in. Broadcloth, All-Wool Home- 
Spun, 60-in. All-Wool Canvas Suiting, 44-in. 
All-Wool Tailor Suiting, All-Wool French 
Voiles, Imported Ettamines, Granites,CrepeB, 
Mohairs, Cecilians, Nunsveilings, Serges, 
Cheviots, Etc. (Each piece contains from 3 
to 7* yds.) $1.98 for the entire piecer- '

Black Silks
(One-Third Under Valve)
Yard wide Soft Finish Peau de Sole, regular 

price $1.50.. Sale price $1.19. / \
Yard Wide Dress Taffeta, lustrum* ^finish, 

regular price $1.15. Sale price 98c.
24-in. Soft and Creaseless Peau deCygne, alt 

pure silk. Regular price $1.25. Sale price 98c
38-in. Silk Sublime, soft, creaseless, $1 a yd.

Melsons. ;V
Farmers are busy in their fodder.
Ann HntsoD, colored, died Monday at a 

ripe old age of 84 years. Bbe was buried 
beside her hubsand, who died about a 
month ago, and who waa 100 years old. 
Aunt Ann will be greatly missed. She 
leaves one son.

Hosiery Bargains
CHILDRBNS'—Sizes 6 to 10, full 

fashioned toot,double knee, regular 
price 15r, This sale lOc.

MEN'S —Sizes 9« to 11#. tail 
fashioned foot, lisle finish/stainless 
black. Regular ISc. This sale lOc.

LADIES'—Sizes8K to 10 fall fash 
ioned foot. Regularise This sale lOc

Opening Sale of BlanKets and Comforts
At $2.50 10-4 sue Wool Blankets, 

red, bine and pink borders
At $3.00 10-4 site Wool Blankets, 

red and blue borders, fluffy & warm.
At S5.0011-4 extra heavy, red,blue 

and pink borders. ' -
At $7.00,11-4 alee California extra 

beavy, pink and blue borders.

At $100 White Waddint Pilled 
Comfortables Prettv designs.

At $1.50, Silkoline Comforts, both 
sides alike, white wadding filled.

At $2.50, Sateen Covered Comfort 
ables, extra fine, pretty designs.

At $3.00, French Sateen Covered, 
down filled Comfortables, full sice.
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Fire and Life

Mr. and Mrs. George Nicbols of near 
Salisbury spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Nichols.

Misses Nettie an Mirdie Ooslee of Salis 
bury aod Miss Mame Bounds of Waterloo 
spent last week with Miss Ethel Malone.

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Ooslee of Salis 
bury and Mr. George Rerishaw of Balti 
more spent hut Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Malone.

Mr. and Mn. Lindlay Alien and daugh 
ter tioula of Cambridge are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. C. Alien.

Miss Bettie Clayville of Salisbury is 
spending some time at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Messick

Rlverton.
Misses Ruth and LettlevBennett have re 

turned from their visit to Fawn Grove Pa.
Capt G. T. Kennerly spent a few days 

with his family.
Mm. G. H. Higgins left for Baltimore to 

spend several days.
John K. Taylor Jr., nnd family have 

returned to Baltimore.
A horse which was drowned at Sharp- 

town this week in an attempt to swim 
the river while attached to a road cart, 
floated down the river this morning.

Miss Minnie Roblnaon, of Bharptown, 
was a guest of Ruby Cooper and the Misses 
Kennerly. ,,..

The Riverton M. P. Aid Society will 
meet 2nd. Thursday in September ft P. F. 
Kennerly[s.

J. B. Taylor visited Columbia Del. this 
week.

Mrs. Wan Brainhall ot Georgetown Del. is| 
visiting Mends in town.

We bed to announce tbat we- rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a abate of tbe business. We are 
also district managers for tbe well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

wbicb pays an annual dividend on 
voqr premium, tbat will interest 
you. If TOO want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain tbe in 
vestment. . .

Q. M. Measiok who has been on the 
sick list for the past two weeks is slowly 
improvirg.

Mrs Emily Kennerly and little grand 
daughter Gladys returned home Wednesday 
after a visit of several days to her son Mr. 
Walter Ksnnerly of Laurel Del.

Plttsvllle.
The ¥• P- Church will be opened again 

Sunday beginning with Sunday School at 
V o'clock, the class meeting at 10.80 o'clock,
•nd preaching at 8 p. m.

Several of our people attended the camp
•t Parsouaborg last Sunday.

Misses Rebecca Hbockley, LlUie aud Ko- 
M>1« Ricgin, Messrs. M. A. Davis, T. H. 
Troitt and Chester Bbeppard are attend 
ing the Tri-Uounty Summer Behool at 
OaeanClty., V^.",••"''• '^l"

We are sorry to report Mltw Mae Farlow
•a the nick lint.

Mr. Hiram Ake is having bis bouse re 
painted inside and out. ' "v ,' .'it'i,\

Mrs. ICeenam and children, of Philadel 
phia are visiting Mrs. Peter Brlttingham.

Miss Agnes and Lillian Cropper of Ocean 
City spent a part of tnl* week with friends 
ban.. ,••'.'.'• •• '.:',

Mr. Bverett Bhockley and family who 
have been spending quite awhile with re 
latives ban returned home Monday.

Miss Martha Leonard of Salisbury is vis 
iting her aunt Mrs. Sue Griffith.

Miss Carrie and Mildred Fitcgerald of 
Cape Charles Va. is visiting Misses Carolyn 
and Martha Hufflngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace of Baltimore 
is spending; some tlrni» with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Wallace.

Mr. Frank Huey of Beaford Del. is visit 
ing at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones.

Mr. John Murray has three children quite 
ill with fever, also Mr. Henry Crouch ban 
two children that is very Hick with the 
same disease.

Fodder saving is tbe leading object of 
pursuit in and around this place at the 
present time.

A very heavy rain and thounder, storm 
passed over thin nection Tuesday afternoon 
and evening last which done considerable 
damage especially the rain as the county 
roads or at least what was left ot them at 
ter the rain was almost Impassable. A 
bolt of lightning split an oak board that 
wasn'sed for a prop under a clotbea-Iine 
in tfie yard of Mr. Elisha Slmms.

The Democratic Party an well *s the Ke- 
puilican Party are commending'President 
Roosevelt for trying to bring about peace 
between Russia aud Jnpan, wonder what 
kind of thoughtH ore pasHlng through tbe 
minds of those Democratic Editors who 
only a short time ago were accusing our 
honored President through tbe columns of 
their tricky newspapers of trying at all 
times tu incite not and bring about war in 
some kind of manner. They knew it was 
false when they published it, but Hue the 
Poe Amendment they wanted te pull the 
wool over tbe eyes of some poor wayfarer.

St. Luke's.
Fodder saving is tbe order of the day.
Mr. George Jones bad a small son one 

day last week, to fall from a curt and 
severely cut himself. Dr. Dirk was called 
in aud rendered medical aid, and the lad 
is now rapidly improving.

Rev. W. W.White and wife of Fro I Hand 
were pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Rev. Klijah Brown on last Tuesday.

Protracted services will commence at St. 
Lukes M. K. church on the second Sab 
bath in September beginning at 7.HO p. m. 
There will be no service in the afternoon. 
The members and friends of 8t. Lukes 
Church will bold a banket supper and fes 
tival on next Thursday evening Sept. 7th. 
If bad weather on that evenioR then tbe 
supper will be held on following evening. 
All are cordially iuvlsted to assist jjtud at tend. "' '

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Pboaw No. 54.

Would You Lighten The 
Burdens Of Your f) 
Household •

Would you save your wife and family 
unnecessary labor and drudgery ?

Could you employ any better or cheaper method 
than a telephone in your residence?

Thla Service Coata $1.25 a Month.
Apply to Contract Department.

Diamond State Telephone Co.

tfe:
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Have YOU Seen It?

—Mrs. W U a. DrummonO, of Ow 
ens MMls. Baltimore county, with her' 
two little sons, are visiting the family 
of Mr. Geo. R. Drntnmond, 00. William 

j street.
—Mrs. Alex D. Toadvine left Mon 

day to visit her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Neiiley, at Manbassett. L. I.,with whom 
her father, Rev. S W Reivart. is stay 
ing. I)r Retgart is Improving.

Mr. A T Dashiell, of White Haven, 
who has been seriously ill for the past 
five weeks, was able to be at his store on 
Monday.

It's A Rambler Automobile
the finest car on the market todiy for the 
money. Will do tbe sandy road or climb 

•a hill better than any other at the aame 
cost. Any change* In road guage can be 
made on the ihortett notice. For catalog; 
and particulars call or write

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

<i 306 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.
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Force, 10c a Package,
The food that makea the man. , We reduce the 

price olthli well-known break (art food lor one 
week to 10 cents. You can have all you want at 
this price, (or one week only.

Bat if they, tbe Democratic party, don't 
watob, they will b« snowed under in due 
season aod for keeps in both county and 
state.as a Rood old Democrat told me to 
day that he thought the Democratic party 
bud about run its race in this state and 
county and be for one would Ilka to see a 
change. Now Democrats, whoever reads 
this, take tbat in your pipe und smoke It, 
provided you «moke. And another Uemo- 
orat told me that a negro bad a soul an 
wall as the white man and should be en 
titled to vote the hame as a white' man. 
And tu cap the climax anothnr one told me 
that they, the Democratic party, was go- 
Ing to run Kocmevalt for President again 
and let us Republicans vote for. him pro 
vided we were good. Well, all I've got to 
say is, if we as a party have no more re 
cord than the Democratic party has, we 
should not be allowed to vote.

Mason's Quart Jars, 50c dozen 
Mason's Pint Jars, 45c do/en

(Tops, Rubber*, and all complete)

PureBakingChocolate, 15c cake

Pure Black Pepper, 7e package

Best Tea,. 60 cents per pound
. J pound* of Suaar Fre*. with every pound.

Wriggle Stick Blue, 4c a stick

Largo Can Popular Lye, 4 eta.

—Ifocha and Java coffee 32 .cents Ib. 
One can "King of All" bakinft powder 
free with every pound—Golden Sagle 
Tea Company. "

5-lb. Bag Best Table Salt, 5 cte. 

Use Brook fie Id Butter. It's beat

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
laiittary, HM.

Many farmers would like' to 
Ktep an account of their re 
ceipt* and expenses if some '• 
one would" keep it for them..

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense. •*

Your checks are always evi 
dence.of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. f

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started* • •. ,.,^. . ,<

'' •"" •.' I * '* '

Cbt farmer* 6 IDmbanu Bank,

SaWMMKMKMMM

These hot days are suggestive of vaca 
tions and short trips to the seashore and 
mountains. Let us help you to make 
your vacation or outing a delightful one 
by fitting you out with fhe necessary 
wearing apparel for the vacation. Look 
over your wardrobe and over this list* 
then come to us .for your needs : : : : :

Negligee Shirts, 50c to $K50 
Fancy Vests, $K50 to $400 
Suit Cases, $1.50 to $6,00
Belts, Light Weight Underwear, Coats, 
Coats and Pants, Straw, Flannel and 
Duck Hats, Low Cut Shoes, and every 
thing that goes to add comfort and grace 
to the wearer. Come talk it over with us.

233237MAMST.

I/},* Is1-
IP,
Kf*y ,

i±A '*• 'I*

"Mow good digestion waits on appe 
tite, and health on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood 
Bitten. . "

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCa C. LOWK, PMOPfllKTOM.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- 
riaues and tunerals. Hoises sold 
snd bought.

Terrible plagues, those itching, 
pestering disease of tbe akin. Put an 
end to misery. Ooan's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store.

Fire Insurance, >: t'
If you wan) your property '

insured in good, reliable
companies, call on

ISAAC L. PRICE, People*Bank

. -

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectric Oil. At any drug 
store.
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THE PUTFORM IN A NUTSHELL

Kilo Features Of Resolutions Adopttf By 
Republican State Convention

On Wednesday, -v? '=."
  The main features of jfche resolutions

 dopted by the Republican'Btate Conven 
tion held in Baltimore on Wednesday, were 
a denunciation of the proposed suffrage 
Amendment as an-American, an-KepabH-
 can and un-Democra'tio; a repudiation of 
the possibility of negro domination 

v through the Republican party, and an 
«olgy of President Roosevelt as -'the first 
citizen of the United States and foremost
 statesman of the world."
. In a nutshell the platform was as fol-

"  Condemns as unfair, tbe unjnst and 
oppressive changes that bare been Bade in 
the honest Election law of 189A. 

.... Asserts that the constitutional amend- 
:aient soon to be submitted to the voters Is 
bat the culmination of a plot, It ng medi 
tated and carefully planned, to make and 
keep Maryland under tbe control of tbe 
political party now dominant and as now 
organized, regardless of her people's wish 
es, and, at the same time, to insure to the 
men who make up the political organiza 
tfon now   in power perpetual control of 
their own party, and through it of State 
government a control to be used in the 
future, as it has been in the past, for their 
«wn selfish,ambition and fraudulent aims 
and purposes, without regard to the fair 
fame or vital interests of our State.

Further condemns tbe Poe Amendment 
became of the fact that after the election 
of a single year, it provides that all young 
men, of all colors and conditions alike 
who seek admission to the exercise of man 
hood suffrage, sbVll be subject to the dis 
crediting and degrading requirement that 
they khall submit themselves to an exam 
ination in constitutional law that shall be 
prescribed by and subject to the approval of 
a board of election offlcei s of a character 
that experience ban found to be qo te fre 
quently illiterate, and not infrequently 
.corrupt.

Points with confidence and pride to the 
wise and conservative administration of 
the late lamented Lloyd Lowndes, the 
four years of whose incumbency in office 
witnessed the enactment of snob non-par 
tisan legislation of far reaching utility as 
will constitute a sufficient answer -far all 
men of common fairuesss and common
 ease to the silly, yearly oat-cry about 
'negro domination' and social equality 
and all of the attendant train of imaginary 
and fabricated evils that party expedency
 can conjure up to serve exigencies of a
 desperate political organization.

Concludes with the following declare 
tlon:

"In recognition of the paramount and 
predominant character of the issue pre 
sented by this proposed amendment, and 
with a view to accentuating the import 
ance thereof and concentrating the ener 
gies of our party toward a movement fo: 
the preservation of that right prednminan

  of all others, and without which nan 
other can !>  secure, tbe Republicans of 
Maryland refrain from any declaration 
upon ordinary meaauree and policies 01 
administration in tbiu campaign and witl 
firm faith in tbe justice of the cause I: 
which they, co-ordinately and in co

  operation with allied and independent 
elements of our population, who think alik 
with them on this question, call upon a! 
good citizens, what ever their politics 01 
their party, to aid in preventing th 
establishment of a condition which wi 
rob Maryland of the essential* of self 
government, endanger her progress au 
prosperity and discredit and diHgrnce he: 
before the American people.

REPUBLICAN STATE GONYEMTIONr
' kv- :--V;'J '•-''" .—;—?;;k^f;':"V-.'v . . 
So Harmonious, It Was Tame--€omDlroHer

Not Nominated.
The Republican State Convention met in 
he Lyceum theatre, Baltimore, Wednes 

day, to adopt resolutions and perform the 
ither duties incident to such a gathering 
ith the exception of nominating a State 

icket, <n this case that of Comptroller of 
be Treasury. Owingto the'Primary fflec- 
ion Law in force in Kaltimore city a nom- 
nation for Comptroller could not legally 
je made at this time and it was thought 
jest to postpone action upon this important 
eature until biter in the month, when tbe 

convention will reconvene, ratifv what 
as done this week and make the nomina- 

ion. No time was set for this later con- 
 ention,but it was understood that it would 
>e held about September 28th.

Wednesday's oieeting was without es- 
>ecial incident, other than the usual pre- 
minary getting together on tbe details of 

what was to be accomplished. In fact, Dr 
Washirigton G. Tuck, the old war horse of 
Anne Arundel, deplored the lack of fight- 
ng to add interest to the scene. There was 

very large attendance on Tuesday and 
.he halls and conference rooms at tbe Ren- 
nert were alive with the throng until a 
late hour Tuesday night. Everything was 
satisfactorily arranged, however, at oon- 
inltations of '.the leaders at Secretary of 
he Navy Bonaparte's office in the after 
noon and at the hotel that evening. Con 
sequently a considerable number of the 
delegates left for their homes on Wednes 
day before the conclusion of the conven 
tion.

Congressman Mudd and Jackson were 
the dominant forces and they, with Mr. 
Bonaparte outlined what coarse should be 
pursued. There was some talk of succeed 
ing Chairman fianna, of the State Central 
Committee, with various politicians of 
more ur less prominence, but after a 
thorough discussion it was decided to re- 
elect him.

The resolutions received most careful 
consideration. Mr. Walter B. Miller, of 
Wicomioo, represented his county on fne 
Resolutions Committee and made a stren 
uous endeavor to Inet rporate into tf em a 
plank he had written ou the question of 
negro office-holding. Mr. Miller's views 
were < ccepted in part and he achieved 
what, under the circumstances, wits a re 
markable victory.   He loomed bigh as a 
candidate for Comptroller and when the 
Convention reassembles he may receive 
the nomination. Mr. Miller stated, how 
ever, that he is not a candidate in any 
xense of the word.

Among those present from Wicomico 
county were Hon. W. H. Jackson, Messrs. 
E. 8. Adklns, W. B. Miller, John H. Tom- 
linson, Elmer H. Waltun, Alan F. Ben 
jamin, Capt. E. H. S. lurner, A. L. Win- 
gate. W. J. White, W. R. Bomberger, M. 
A. Humphreys and W. W. Culver, Jr. 
Mr. W. J. yvhite represented thucounty on 
the Committee on Credentials.

No need to (ear sudded attacks 
  cholerainfantum, dysentery, diarrhoea 
summer compliant of any sort if vou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 

^Strawberries in the medicine cnest.

In- 
Or. 

lrn.g

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronageol tbe public. J 
If vou do not have a bank account,   
or are thinking of making a change f 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed J 
by tbe business ability of our board   
of directors, with resources of over 4

V $15OOOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account. S 

with

The Peoples National Bank |
:.Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.

  * S. KING WHITE, Caikitr.

THE.SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL.

The TrKountv Institute At Ocean City Has 
Been A Great Success.

The Tri-Connty Snmmer Normal School, 
emnracing the public school teachers of 
Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset coun 
ties, which began its sessions at Ocean 
City the first of last week, adjourned Prl- 
pay afternoon untilMonday morning, when 
it reopened to continue through this ween. 
More than 850 teachers were in attendance 
during the two weeks and the great inter 
est manifested at all the sessions was evi 
dence that tbe meeting was a success, and 
reflects credit on County Superintendents 
Bound", MoMaster end Dannie!!, who ori 
ginated the idea of having the three coun 
ties combine tor a Joint normal course of 
two weeks instead of the usual one-week 
county Institutes.

The programme which was followed was 
prepared by Superintendent Bounds, of 
Wicomico. A large number of'educators 
of note were members of the corps of In- 
utructors, including the following, Pro 
fessor Murdaugh, of the State Normal at 
Frcdtburg, Dr. Frank McMurry, of Colunv 
bia University, Dr. Ward, principal uf th< 
Maryland State Noinal School, Dr. Oault 
of tbe Normal Department of Washington 
College, Chestertown, Dr. M. Bates Ste 
phens, State Superintendent of the Public 
Instruction,anrt Misses Scarborough,Davis, 
McLeen Ford. Scott and Rioker, of tbe 
Maryland>State Normal School, Dr. James 
W. Ca}n, president of Washington College, 
and others.

A special feature of thin week's program 
was round-table discussion* on different 
topics pertaining to school work, which 
were held by the various High School 
 principals of tbe three counties. On Wed 
nesday Mr.-Thomas Perry,formerly School 
examiner for Wicomico county, addressed 
tbe institute on "Civics."

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
eye»l*r»t Specialist.

..'V ; cnu be qotiBUIKd pro- 
 ^ " l Ieulonnlly in his prl 

vote office. US Main 
8t  , 2nd floor.on Mon 
days, Wednesdays ft 
Bsturdays; 
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THEIR SILVER WEODIN6,

HOD. And Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson Give Larfe
Reception This Evenlnt lo Honor Of

Their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary.
The custom of celebrating wedding an 

niversaries dates back into a past so dim 
that while all history speaks of them, no 
reference is made of their origin, other 
than to take it for granted that they are 
inspired by the same love and affection that 
made the marriage tn the beginning. 
They1 are mile-posts safely passed amid 
the trials and tribulations of this world, 
each of the wedded couple sustained by 
the sheltering regard of the other. As the 
different periods pass, a celebration of the 
happiness mutually created and en joyed, is 
natural. Hence the custom of gathering 
together one's friends to make tbe event 
all' the more enjoyable, both to ourselves 
and to those whose esteem we possess.

How exaggerated become the above 
sentiments after a period of twenty-five 
years. It is the cnlimnaUon of a life 
time. Through such a term, a stream 
flows past all the varied scenes and with 
all the varied experiences that come to us 
on this mundane sphere. It is time for 
especial joy, especial pride and especial 
commemoration.

Hon. and Mrs. WiUata H. Jackson'passed 
into this silver age Friday evening, after 
an unusually successful life both in busi 
ness and social affairs. In celebration 
thereof, they gave to their large circle of 
friends and acquaintances a reception 
from 8 to 11 o'clock, tbe magnificence of 
'which has never been exceeded and sel 
dom equalled in this State. About BOO in 
vitations were sent out, 860 to friends in 
Salisbury and 150 outside, the greater 
part of which were accepted.

Mr. Jackson bad his handsome bouse 
completely redecorated for the occasion by 
Emmert. tbe Baltimore tnural artist. Mr. 
W. H. Hillerman, of Havrestraw, N. Y., 
bad charge of tbe floral decorations with 
carte blanch to make them as beautiful as 
bis ability could accomplish. The recep 
tion room wall decorations are in shad 
of pale terra cotta, cream and silver, ceil 
ing, pearl white and ecru. The plant de 
corations were a large horse-shoe of ever 
greens bearing the legend 1880 1906, with 
an H and J entwined, in silver gilt. Un 
der this tbe receiving party stood to re 
ceive tbe congratulations of the guests. 
Other floral decorations of the room were 
asparagus, palms, ferns and American 
beauty roses.

In the halls the walls are decorated in 
palest olive greep and silver, with the 
ceiling shades of cream and silver. Th 
plant decoration's were palnis and smllax. 

Tbe library has its walls decorated In 
shades of blue, ceiling In shades of cream 
ecru and pearl white. The plant decora 
tlons were palms, ferns and roses.

Tbe dining rooms are notably handsome 
with walls of Spanish red, terracotta, au 
gold, with celling of pink, ecru, gold an 
pearl white. In this room tbe flowers usec 
were palms, ferns, smilax and liberty ros 
es and asters.

A special feature f the decoration 
were the beautiful electric lights, both in 
the bouse and tbe grounds. Colored globes 
were strung in front of tbe bouse through 
the shrubbery with most beautiful effect. 

A string orchestra of 7 pieces, furnished 
by G. Satori, of Philadelphia, was   con 
cealed behind a bank of palms In tbe ball 
and played throughout the evening. Tbe 
caterer was Harris, of Baltimore, assisted 
by Solomon T. Houston, of Salisbury, who 
had charge of the wedding breakfast when 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were married. Elab 
orate refreshments were served.

The receiving party cons sted of Hon. 
and Mrs W. H. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Jackson and Mr.andMrs. Josiah Marvel. 

Mrs Jackson wore a gown of white net, 
trimmed with ValencienueH lace, with dia 
monds. Mrs. W. P. Jackson wore an im 
ported robe of embroidered batiae, trim 
med with valenciennes lace and diamonds. 
Mrs. Marvel wore a light blue chiffon taf 
feta gown, trhnmed with lace and dia 
monds and pearls.

In the library the guests were received 
by Mrs. J. C. Phillips, Mm. George W. 
Phillips, Mrs. C. P. Lamb, Mrs. W. H. 
Hillerman, Miss Alice Humphreys, Mm. 
N. Browne, Miss Lizzie Kider.and Miss 
Lillie Humphreys. Mr. and Mm. Marion 
A. HumpbrreyH were stationed in the 
hall. The grand-children present were Mitui 
Belle Jackson and Mauler Newton Jackson, 
William H. Jackson, !id, Jane and Mary 
Marvel, and Anne Humphreys.

A number of handsome presents were 
received by Mr. and Mm. Jacusou from I 
bla family and .close friends, among them ! 
being a beautiful silver dl«h from (Secret 
ary of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are entertaining a 
large house party in honor of th* occa 
sion, including Judge David T. Marvel, 
of Wilmlngton, Del., Dr. and Mn. Philip 
Marvel, of Atlantic City, Rev. Richard W. 
Humphreys, of New Castle, Va., Mn. N. 
M.Browne, of Wilmlngton, Rev, Qeorge W. 
Towntend, of Hurlock, wh» performed 
tbeii1 marriage ceremony, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Marvel and children, of Wil- 
tningtou.

Those from out of town who were expect 
ed to be present were the following:

Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bfcll, 
Rev. and Mr*. Mervin J. Bckles, Mr. and 
Mn, JobnV. Founce, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matthews, Mr. 
and Mn. John B. Parsons, Mrs. Amanda 
Rider, Misses Lizsie and Margaret Rider, 
Mr. G. Shelmerdlne, Miss Marie Shelmer- 
dine.

Baltimore: Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell, 
Hon. and Mrs. John V. L. Kindlay, "97. 
and Mn. R. P. Graham, Mrs. Clara Hart- 
rog, Capt. tyillard Thomson, Mr. Tolly A. 
'oynes, Mr. and Mn. C. T. Levineas, Jr.

White Haven:-Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Onl- 
'«r, Jr.
La Plata: Hon. Sydney E. Mudd. 
New Cutle, Del: Rev. and Mrs. Pretty- 

man.
Dover: Mr. w. D. Denny, Mr. andMn. 

R, Holliday, Mr. 'and Mn. Harry Mayer, 
Mr. and Mrs.Harry Richardson. 

Jessupa, Md:-Mr. and Mn. G.R.Rider. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Mr. and Mn. Irving 

Blouot.
Havre de Qra.ce:  Mr. and Mn. A. P. 

McCombes, Miss Vesta McUombes. 
Riderville Ala:-Mn. Noah B. Rider. 
Princess Anne: Mr. aud Mn. P. P. 

Beaucbamp, Mr. and Mn. Laokford, 
Judge and Mn. Henry Page, Mr. and Mn. 
H. L. D. Stanford, Mr. and Mn. George 
S. Williams.

Washington, D. C.: Mr. and Mn. Hugh 
J. Phillip*.

Cambridge:-Mr. and Mn. P. L Golds- 
borough, Mr. and Mn. Frank Hanna. 

New Castle, Va: Rev. R. W. Humphreys. 
Greenwood Del: Mr. Simeon PennairiU. 
Norfolk,Va: Mr. and Mn. R. 8. Conn, 

Misses Coon.
Baaford, Del:  Mr. and Mn. Jamea Rom. 
Ne,w York: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

0. Edgecnmbe, Mr. and Mn. C. A. Mone 
Jr.

Palinfleld, N. J:-)Mn. L N. Jackson. 
Bharptown:- Mr. and Mn. W.H.Knowles. 
Blxton: Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Martindale, 

Senator and Mn. McCullough, Mr. and 
Mn. W. A. Warburghton.

Crisfleld: Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln 
Dryden, Mr. and Mn. L. B. P. Dennis, 
Rev. and Mn. Henry 8. Dulaney. 

Eastou: Senator and'Mn. R. B. Dixon. 
Hurlock: Rev. and Mrs. George W. 

Tbwnsend.
Nanticoke: Capt. and Mn. E. S. 8. 

Turner, Mr. and Mn. L. T. Walter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoa. Walter.

Atlantic Otty: Mr. and Mn. Phllllp 
Marvel, Miss Lulu Marvel.

Laurel. DeTr Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woot- 
 n. ' ' "

Wilmington:  Mn. N. M. Brown*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Lamb, Mr. and Mn. 
Josiab Marvel, Judge David T. Marvel, 
Miss Lucille Martindale, Dr. and Mn. 
Springer.

Dalmar:- Mr. Charles Wood.
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and 
Property

For Sale;

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms* _ 
Residences, 
Business,
Buildings; 
Building Lots,

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

JR. Frank Williams,
*TK Real Estate Broker, ;i

Office Hekdof Main St Qaliehnrw MA 
Local and Lone DUUnce Phone No. 179a. ) OailSDUiy, IVIQ.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

I Look! y
Bargain Counter Sale

at Dickerson & White's is now 
on for a few days only. Shoes 
of all kinds and sizes at prices 
to make them go. If you want 
money's worth come see us.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
tfMM

Spices I!
for

| Pickling
Drug store spices  
real apices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling- just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely.

({Leonard
Dr^Sbtioieis.llooksdkrs,

SALISBURY, MD.

oooooc
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Samuel P. Woodcock & Co,,,
The Largest, Most Reliable, $

and Host Succesfu/ Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on tbelr list a great number of Farms ( ^. ' «<'/ .,''V'J.W 

suited for all purposes. ^.. ...i,. , "t :.Sv '

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tanm,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write (or catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Maryland.
Um>UMIWItlWIUMtfUmMMQ«m»tMttlM^

Dr. E.T.Williams,
Gradual* ol Ptnn«ylv«nla Colltga 

Of Dcnul Swstry.

offers hi* professional services to 
tbe people of Salisbury and 

vicinity, beginning Scp- ( 
v-v /Umber 13th, 1905. 4

' All kinds Dental Work
csrefully executed.''

' Rooms 6 & 7, Second Floor 
Masonic Temple.

' OFFICIf HouHS-8.30 to 12. 1.30 to 5.30. 
Telephone 333.

ooooooooooooooocxxx

cA. W. Woodcoc
Established J65t.

Fifty Years experience in fitting and selling glasses makes 
"^""^"" ' it possible to give my cus 

tomers PERFECT ADJUST 
MENT and greatest value, 
SPECTACLES and EYB 
GLASSES of all kinds. 
Try tbe new ALL-MBTAL

_ _ " SANITARY GUARD on my 
glasses.   Pine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware.

I/./27 NUn St.* Salisbury*. Md.
oooooooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you stand on 
the corner and watch tbe parade pass. Advertise in The Courier
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STATE.
Cambridge shirt factories have, m weekly 

jiay roll of ttOOO. ;;-. . ^

 "'  There is a big crop of .pears in parts of 
lower Delaware.

A soft answer has little effect in taming
 way a bill collector.

Labor Day at Cumberland was observed 
with a big parade and picnic.

,; M*. Oscar A. Turner is having built at 
Castle Haven, Mf, a hog pen that will 
cost 11900.

An entire carload of strawboard was 
shipped last week from Cbestertown to 
Cape Town, Sooth Africa.

Ex-Senator George L. Wellington wa 
defeated ta Saturday's primaries in Alle- 
Khany county by 2000 majority.

  When -a mosquito sees girl with a nee- 
more waist on be hurries back home and 
invites all bis family to bis party.
"it is estimated that the entire acreage of 

tomatoes planted in Maryland does not 
approach 60 per cent of last .year's plant-

J. B. Bommerm residing about two miles 
from Easton, has an orchard of 700 peaoh 
trees all of which are laden with luoions 
fruit

Walking in his sleep, Joseph Bodges, 
colored, fell overboard from a vessel in 
Chester river at Chestertowo aud was 
drowned.

The corn crop in Kent will not be as 
large as expected. Many ' ears are not 
more than half filled, but fodder will be
abundant '  '  t

A Philadelphia woman only 26 years old 
has had eight husbands, four of whom are mission to a 
living. Philadelphia isn't such Blow place things welL 
after all.

An*eel weighing two pounds and meas 
uring 29& inches in length was caught in 
Octoraro Cree* by 10-year-old Frank Q. 
 iagraw, of Calvert.

The Centreville Observer is out In an en 
dorsement of Governor Warfleld for reelec- 
tion,'despite the Governor's opposition to 
the Pee Amendment.

The Episcopal Church at Mililngton 
burned in the fire which detroyed the vil 
lage last summer will be replaced by a 
new structure to cost 13,600.

Trout fishing in the waters of Tangier 
and Pocomoke Bound is said .to be the 
best in yean. A hundred big trout to 
the boat is a small catch.

Bedsworth, Jr.. the fastest pacer on the 
Eastern Shore has been '.sold toy Chester- 
town parties to a Washington, D. C., man 
for 16,000 cash and other considerations.

A new $15,000 town hall will be erected 
at CentreviUe. W. 8. and. A. M. Culp, of 
Cbestertown, have been awarded the con 
tract. It will be of limestone and con 
crete. - '

Mice among matches caused a fire which 
destroyed the store and dwelling of Her 
bert Wilkins at Rock Ball Kent county, 
on Sunday morning. The family barely 
escaped with their lives.

The residents of Chest* rtown, MU., are 
complaining of poor tra:n and mail ser 
vice, and a petition has been forwarded 
to the Pcstofflce Department at Washing 
ton asking for relief.

Mr. A. A. Christian, a native of Greens 
boro, Md., has retired from bis position 
with Gimbel Brothers,Philadelphia,as Ad 
vertising Manager and is traveling in Eu 
rope. He has amassed a comfortable for 
tune.

Tomatoe* have been selling at from 25 
J to 1W cent* per basket for tome time in the 

markets, and the growers who did 
contract to furnish them to the can 

ning houiies happen to be very fortunate 
thin tteagon, if they have a good crop. The 
returns are large.

The only buiinewi man we ever knew 
who kept bu-y without advertising", says 
an Mchange, "was an Arkansas grocer 
who was afflicted with the seven year itch 
and carried a Waterlmry watch. When be 
was not scratching he wag winding hi* 
watch."

A raft of logo from a Virginia creek for 
Baltimore was lost Saturday by Weaver's 
tag 8ea King. It sank off Holland Point 
in seven fathoms of water in the track of 
navigation, to wbicb it is n menace. Prom 
the position where the raft sunk Holland 
Point bears west-half south.

An Indiana editor printed the folio wing: 
"The fellow who Is oourtiug a certain 
married lady had better leave town an the 
husband Is onto him." The paper had 
not been out very long before every man 
bad left except three old cripples and a 
man wbo had not read the paper.

Real Estate Triosfm.
The following real estate transfer* 

were received last week in the Clerk'i 
office for record: ,'   '. .

Alphens H. Hollo way and Florence. H. 
Holloway to Samuel A.Graham 1Q aores 
of land more or leas in Camden Election
*«00. .. ', / : (-,

Charles H. Quinton and Emetine Quin- 
ton to Anna 8. Spencer 6 2-5 acres of land 
more or else Bharptown Election district
*no. .

L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, to Rebecca. 
Stroroberger 15 acres of land, more or leas 
in Nanticoke election district, 9100.

James C. Davie and Bettie H. Davis to 
Mary A. Scott lot in South Salisbury, 
1460.

James C. Da vis. Bettie 8. Da via and Ar 
cher Holloway to Rosa Hancock lot in 
South Salisbury 1450.

Jas. E. Hllegood and Rosa B. fUlegood 
to Robt E. Maddox lot in Bonth Salis 
bury taoo.

James C. Du vis. Bet tie B. t)avis and Ar 
cher C. Holloway to Elijah M. Ruark 10 
acres of land more or less in M otters Elec 
tion District $300.

Robert L. Leatherhury to James H. Da- 
shieli lot In White Haven $400.

THE HOME AND THE TELEPHONE,

Tbe Telephone Is One Of The Most Useful 
-niils Aroopd The House. ,

Verv fewj' homes are without the tele 
phone now-a-days It ia the most per 
fect combination of Fire, Burglar and 
Life Insurance protection. It saves 
manv a trio to the grocer, the butcher, 
and the baker;they all have telephones, 
are awaiting vour orders. Our Ex 
change is never closed and a call at any 
bonr of the day or nigbt will bring to 
vour family the exact aid tbey require. 
Call them up when you are away from 
borne and find ont that everything is 
all right. Do von remember-how long 
it took yon to dress and go for the 
doctor the last time one of the children 
fbok sick? The telephone would have 
brought him in one-third the time.

Thin service will coat you only !V>.00 
P" T««r. $^^$2$^$^;

, v Letter to Ulnan Sins,
i.'. Salisbury. Md.' 

Dear Sirs: There are two aorta of fur 
niture. You know both; for yon sel

Resolutions Of Respect
At the second Quarterly Conference for 

Quantico Circuit, which met in the M. P 
Church, Vuantico, Saturday, September 
2nd 1905, the following resolutions were 
adopted:

Whereas in the providence of our Hea 
venly Father, Brother William H. Tay- 
lor has been by death removed from our 
midst, and be having been an active mem 
ber of this conference, therefore be it

Resolved 1, that we bow in humble sub 
mission to an allwise God wbo doetb all

well.
2nd That while we mourn his loss as a 

brother and fellow worker in the Master's 
Vineyard, one upon whom we could rely 
to be present at our official meetings and 
take an active interest in all matters per 
taining, to the welfare of the church, yet 
we rejoice to believe that our loss is his 
gain "and that safe from sorrow and pain 
he Is where the weary are at rest.''

3 That we extend our heart-felt sym 
pathy to his beloved companion and be 
reaved ones and pray the God of all com 
fort to sustain them in their bereavment. 

4th That a copv of these resolutions be 
placed upon the minutes of this conference 
a copy sent to the family of our deceased 
brotber, and a copy to each of the county 
papers.

A. J. Dashiell, Sec. .

COMFORTiNfi WORDS,

Mill I Salisbury Household Will Flail 
Thai So.

To have the pains and aches of a bad. 
back removed; to be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make any kidney sufferer 
grateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will Drove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers. *

Geo. B. P. Taylor, Ridge P. O. St. 
Mary's County* Md., writes,: That yon 
may clearly understand the benefit I 
have experienced from taking Doan's 
kidney Pills I will briefly state that for 
years I nave suffered periodically with 
a dull aching pain in my oack, attended 
with a frequent desire to' urinate, and 
with scalding pains in the neck of the' 
bladder and the uretnra, I have suffer 
ed so intensely that my physician's 
would be obliged to give me morphia 
and apply hot applications over the 
region of the kidneys. I took several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and can 
truthfully say that I have not suffered

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
•H '

Brass Eule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Bnuas Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 1 
$lugs, t». S. Metal Furniture? 
Metal Leaders* Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, of just what yon re 
quire, and let us quote yon prices.

We are not in anv trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can   save yon over the 
regular prices. ;-''. '; .

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old tvpe and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndertaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals,will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults-kept in stock.   - -_

DOCK
fkotu flo,l3.

STREET,:
Sallabury. Mtf,

'em both. One sort looks better th«n 
it is, and the other is better than it 
looks. There isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts of paint, no 
more; and we make 'em both we 
make tons of staff that isn't worth its 
freight. Belongs to the business hav» 
to. Belongs to your business* yon
_ & M *, .
have to ; v*

But this is aside. We put into cans, 
with our name on, the verv best paint 
there is in the world: Devoe lead-nnd- 
zinc. It takes fewer gallons than mixed 
paints, and it wears twice aa long as 
lead-and"oil.

Mr*. C. O. Brown, Columbia, S. C. 
painted his house with Uevoe lead-and- 
zinc. The painter, on seeing the quan 
tity sent to the house, said there wasn't 
enough. There wete ten gallons left, 
when the job was done. Yours trulv,

F. W. Devoe & Co 
P. 8. The L. W. Gunbv sell our paint

since taking them, and I can consci 
entiously recommend the pills to my 
fellow men who are similarly afflicted. 

£ **» OBO. B. P. TAYLOR, 
,^ ';' ; ' Late Member of Co. A. 
C& 1. Hampton Legion.

For sale tfv all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

Philadelphia 
r rpters1 Suripters1 Supplj ,

39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
*end 'orour Bew

III«6«R« FALLS EXCURSIONS.

w mm jupiw mm
^N : College P*rk, Md. . •• y 

Maryland's School of Technology
Three Courses of Instruction.

Agricultural. Dhcbanical. Scientific.
Trains for a Life's Work.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FiralshliK Uilirtikin nl PnctUil

EMilmrs. r.

lo Memorium.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. D. I 

Phillips was filled with sadness last 
Thursday evening, when their little 
baby, Blsir, the sunshine of their tome, 
was taken from their tender embrace 
He bad been sick for a month, suffering 
with cholera infantum, After funeral 
services, conducted bv Rev. Franklin 
B. Ad kins, in the Spring Hill Episcopal 
Church, his body was laid to rest in the 
grave adjoining, and the beautiful 
ilowers that decked his narrow conch 
are but a faint reflection of the life of 
him wbo sleeps beneath. So good, so 
patient in his sickness, be wss soon to 
be transplanted to a better world than 
this. May his parents believe and trust 
in "Him who doetb all things well "

/ Notice III
There will be services in Spring Hill Par 

ish, D. V., on Sunday next, September 
10th as follows:   

Quantico 10.80 a. m. 
Spring Hill 8 p. m. 
Mardela Springs 7.80 p .m.

Franklin B. Adkins. 
Rector.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, at they cannot

In the Republican primary election in 
Crisfleld on Saturday, A. Lincoln Dryden, 
Subtreasorer of Baltimore; Jas. C. Kates, 
Collector of Customs and W. R. Reese, 
Postmaster at Crisfleld, who have con 
trolled the Republican organiiation for 
several years, were snowed under in ft 
contett for continued supremacy. The con 
test against boss rule was led bv L. B. P. 
Dennis, J. E. Sterling, C. H. Mattison,W. 
Jerome Sterling, W. B. Long, John W. 
Nock and others. Mr. Dryden was elec 
ted on the State Central Committee how 
ever and was sent as a delegate to the 
State Convention. No ticket waa nomi 
nated.

A HANDY REMEDY,

Hincock's Liquid Sulphur Is i Friend la 
The Household,

Every home requires certain well- 
chosen remedies of scientific, modern 
tvpe, for use in emergency or on the 
appearance of chronic disorders. HAN 
COCK'3 LIQUID SULPHUR is such a pre 
paration and is uneqnaled in its sphere. 
In value unapproacbed when added to 
bathing waters, it gives them all the 
tonic properties of finest sulphur sprinsrs.

Tbe power of HANCOCK'S LIQUID 
SULPHUH Nature's greatest germicide 
 is absolute over acne, itch, berps, 
burns and scalds, ringworm, pimples, 
prickley heat, diphtheria, catarrh, can 
ker and other soreness of scslp, eyelids, 
nose, mouth or throat.

At leading pharmacists. Request de 
scriptive booklets of Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.  

Low-Rate Vacation Trips, via Pennsvl 
vania Railroad.

The remaining dates of the oopnlar 
Pennsylvania Railroad ten-day excur 
sions to Niagara Palls from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, and Washington are August 
25, Septembers and 22, and October 13. 

The excursion from Philadelphia will 
be run bv two routes. Those on Aug 
ust 25, September 8 and 22, going via 
Harrisbnrg and the picturesque valley 
of the Snaqnehanna. special train leav 
ing Pbilaedlphia at 9.10 A. M; excur 
sion of October 13 running via Trenton, 
Mannnka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.07 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $1000 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; '$11.25 from Atlantic City; 
$9.60 from Lancaster; and at propor 
tionate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bordentown. Mt. Holly, 
Cape May, Salem. Wilmington, West 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter 
mediate stations. A stop-over will 
be allowed at Buffalo within the limit 
Of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullmsn parlor 
cars and day coaches will oe run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will be 
made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist sgent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Geo. W. Bovd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 9-22

Bach Department tupplied with the meet 
modern and approved apparatus Practical 
work emphasized in alt Department*. Gradu 
ate! qualified to enter st once open life's work. 
Boarding Department supplied with all mod 
ern improvement!, bath-rooms, closets, steam 
heat and electricity.

xew Buildings with modern improvement*. 
Location unsurpassed (or health. Tuition. 
Books Heat, Light. Laundry. Board, Medical 
attendance. Annual Deposit, Chemical and 
Athletic (eea. all Included in an annual charge 
of $ZUO, payable quarterly in advance. Daily 
vi»it by'physician in charge.

Catalog giving full particular* lent on appll- 
catioh- Attention is called lo Short Course of 
Ten Weeks in agriculture- Write lor particu 
lar*.___

JD^Term commences, Thursday, 
September 21. Early application nec 
essary tor admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. Pres,, 
• College Park, Md.

Pall'stock of Robes, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wraps, Caaketa 
Funeral work

will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to tnrnitwf. 

repairing. /   .-. >,
GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor,   

Division & E. Church Sts,, Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

»? "

OHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Hotel

"Oceanic"
Ocean City, Md. 

Centrally Located an Ocean Front
RATES $2-00 per day, SV.OO oer 

wetk and upwards.

Best and Most Exclusive Bath House 
on the Beaeb. New Bathing Suits.

JOHN D. SHOWBLL, Prop.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos:

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

(k>uncil for John M. Blmpers, the con 
demned murderer of Hou. Albert Constable 
failed to file a bill of exception upon which 
to carry the cane to the Court of Appeals. 
The time limit expired last Friday. 81m- 
oew, in all protMibility. will shortly pay 
the penalty for bis crime on the gallows.

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is onlv one way to cure deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Fs caused by  » inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bns- 
tachiao Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect bearing, and when it is en 
tlrelv closed, Deafness is the result, and | 
unless the inflammation can be ta 
ken ont and this tube restored to 
its'normal condition, bearing will be 
destroved forever; nine cases ont of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mu 
cous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free,

F. J. CHENBY & CO , Toledo. O. - 
Sold bv Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.  

Mr. Robert Conden bad two of bis fin- 
gem Hawed off at the Cambridge Manu 
facturing Company's plant on Tuesday 
afternoon. This incapacitates Mr. Conden 
to a great extent, as be is blind in one eye 
and has be«n paralyzed in one arm, and 

r Tuesday was deprived of the full nse of 
I his only goud limb by wbicb to earn a 
livelihood.

About 800 fanners attended the annual 
meeting Friday and Saturday at the Mary 
land Agricultural College. Tbey spent 
Friday nigbt at the Itmtltotun and were 
bo«pitab)y entertained during their xtay. 
All the department* of the college and 
experiment matton were inspected.

Charkw T. Wrightaon, proprietor of 
Wrigbtson Packing Company, of Kaston, 
Tnlbot county, wbo contracted lam npring 
with farmers to grow them tomatoes at 
K.60 a ton, greatly surprised them last 
week bf voluntarily raising the price to 
 7 a ton. This to include *U tomato** pre 
viously dell vend at tb» cannery

Mr. Bllfson Van Hoose shipped from 
Widgeon wharf, on the Wlcomico river, 
last week, many crates of White Heath 
peaches which were said to be the finest 
 ver shipped from that wharf. ' Tbey 
brought fancy prices in Baltimore. Mr. 
Van Hooke ban'cleared enough from his 
peacb crop ibis year to build a liandnotne 
bouse on the farm. . ,,;

"Now good digestion waits on appe 
tite, and health on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood 
Bitten,   V^;u-*'

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Parber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLE- 
MBN. Tbe only shop in town that is 
properly eqnipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley & Hearn,
Fashionable Berber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street-

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Gllmtlc Cures.
The influence of climatic conditions 

In the cure of consumption is very much 
overdrawn. The Door patient, and the 
rich patient, too, can do much better at 
home by proper attention to food diges 
tion, and a regular use of German Svruo. 
Free expectoration In the morning is 
made certain by German Syrup, so is a 
good night's rest and the absence of 
that weakening cough and debilitating 
aight sweat. Restless nights and the 
exhaustion due to coughing, the great£ 
est danger and dread of the consump 
tive, can be prevented or stopped by 
taking German Svrup liberally and 
regularly. Should yon be able to «o to 
a warmer clime, you will find that ol 
the thousands of consumptives there, 
the few wbo are baaefitted and regain 
strength are those who use German 
Syrup. Trial bottles, 25cj regular size, 
78c. At all druggists. ,; f

"Ton WitsoR's" Fir September.
*

In the September number of Tom 
Watson's Magazine, Or. Albert Bnsh- 
nell Hart, professor of history in Har 
vard University, replies to Mr. Wat 
son's arraignment which attracted so 
much notice throughout the country. 
Mr. Watson, m rebuttal, again scores 
the famous histqrlan for his treatment 
of conitions in the South. The leader 
for the people also deals some shrewd 
blows at corruption in life insurance 
companies. In the contents of the 
magazine pe rhapa the strongest feature 
is "The Financial Case for Home Rule, 
by John Redmond, member of Parlia 
ment and leader of the Nationalist 
Irish party, with an Accompanying 
article on Mr. Redmond .by William 
T. Stead, probably the world's fore 
most [journalist. Thj Hon. Samuel 
Seaburv contributes "Municipal Owner 
ship in New." and Frederick Upbam 
Adams has another biting sociological 
satire, entitled "Mr. Stonychap's Pa 
rade." In both fiction and poetry the 
September number of Tom Watson's 
is unusually strong, making it a well 
rounded aud unique example of a 
magazine planned to entertain as well 
as to Instruct, enlivened as it is by 
numerous bits of humor aqd original 
aud selected cartoons. Tom Watson's 
Magazine, Mew York, 10 cents. , '

R. P. Bailey,
337 5. Division St., Salisbury, Md* 

Real Estate Agent.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought, Town Property exchanged 
for Farms

WE. ALWAYS MAKE IT A ROLK TO 
BUTCHER AND SBLI. THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Oar prices are NO HIGHER than others 

charge lor beef not a* good, and we give the 
best Mrvice in the city Orders receive my 
peioonal attention. The patronage of the public 
fa respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street 8all»bury. Md.

Mr. Jam** McCaliiter. an experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

Help Wanted.
OPERATORS MAKING OVERALLS. 
Can make good money. Cheap board. 
Steady employment all the vesr. Ap- 
plv to Miss ANNIE LAYPIBI.D, Par- 
sonsbnrg/ Md. 9-28

Diphtheria, tore throat, croup. 
stant relief, permanent cure. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any 
store.

In
Dr.

drug

For Sale*

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hoars.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Hsm, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give us a call.

Four Lumber Wagons two S inches 
on tire and two 2>£ inches on tire As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury. Md. tf

Boarding.
Thpae desiring Board should apply at 

No. 900 B. Church street until Septem 
ber 17tb. After tuat date, No. 219 Cam- 
den avenue. 
9-23 THOS P FLETCHER.

Salisbury Machine Works
and .Foundry

Engines at-d Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Btc., Btc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

. i--, ... 
No need to fear sudded attacks of

cholera infantuni, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of auy sort if vou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberries in the ndedidne cheat.

For Rent
For rent for 1906. the rooms over the 

Palace Stables on Dock street, now oc 
cupied bv George C Hill, undertaker. 
Apply to WILLIAM H. JACKSON.

For Sale.

Frank Bonneville, 
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St, Salisbury, MA

DR. W. 6. & E. W.
Graduate of

.DENTISTS.
henniylvania College 

Snnrery ,
of Dental

OlflGt Miln St,, SALISBURY, UD«;;

About Forty Young 
S. C. Browu Leghorn Roosters 
layers. None better. W. S WALKER, 
Mardela Springs, Md. 9-23 J of each month.

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,*,!

;•?»•
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Real Estate For Sale,
13.00 per month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury,alze 50 by 150, best lo 
cation reasonable prices, no . interest, no , 
taxes, until paid for., If you should die 
before tbe lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at once to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without farther payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A flre room house 3^ mile from town 
with one acre, 9600; with 15 acres, fllOO.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one 
'acre $500, house dearly new.

i. , A house and large lot in Camden, 1500.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 

tivation, adjoinlngltown, for ts»00. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 

, building purposes.
  On* 8 acre lot, Camden Bt. extended, 
91600. A very derslrable location for a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 60 acres IX miles 
from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 36 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acre* 
valuable meadow,no dwelling. $4000. This 
is a oargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 330 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in thrifty yoOng 
timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $0000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 26 to 60 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALUEN, 
Salisbury, Md.
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A. T. Dashiell,
18 Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven. M4<

He has a fine new stock, of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Qothing and Notions. Prices 
are the lowest and goods the finest.

Give Him A Call And Be 
Convinced.
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THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

Is made in Maryland, and that in why we handle the, iendinir brnndn of MA»YLAICD 
PCBB RYE WHISKEY exclimiwly. We have no ivo lifter'* UCCIIHV and that it why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $Q.50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

' We slilp In plain cute, no mark* to (how content*, all expreM 
charge* prepaid, nnd guarantee that you'will receive good* In 
exactly the name condition a« they leave the VI. 8. IJonded vjare- 
house* at the <li«llllcrlcH where they Arc made. If found to be 
not exactly OH reprexvitted your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 II6HT STREET, v f BALTIMORE.

•atTiMOHC HANKS. -

4

"Steal Hot Till* Book."
Students of sociology who are fond 

of tracing back the customs of latter 
day mail to tbe practices of his re 
mote ancestry will note with Interest 
the fact that there is authority at least 
GOO years old for the entry, "Steal not 
this book for fear of shauic," by which 
schoolboys proclaim their ownership of 
a work.

In a curious volume In the Bodleian 
library, formerly belonging to the 
monastery of Robertsbrldge in Sussex, 
is the following Inscription: "This 
book belongs to St. Mary of Roberta- 
bridge. Whoever shall steal it or Mil 
it or In any way alienate It, let him be 
anathema maranatha."

In the course of the fourteenth' cen 
tury the book came Into the posses 
sion of John, bishop of Exeter, who 
seems to have been somewhat troubled 
by the Inscription as being likely to 
give rise to injurious suspicions with 
regard to himself. Accordingly he 
wrote underneath it under date 1827, 
"I, John, bishop of Exeter, know not 
where the aforesaid house is, nor did 
I steal this book, but acquired it In a 
lawful way." London Advertiser.

The Tatte  !   T»b." 
One of the most ancient of all 

"yarns" is one that ships have escaped 
from the fearsome monsters of the 
deep by throwing them a tub to divert 
their attention, In much the same way 
that a landsman might sacrifice a gar 
ment in order to escape a bull. In 
Minister's "Cosmography," published 
In 1544, there Is a picture of a vessel 
escaping from a whale by this strata 
gem, while the earlier editions of 
Swift's "Tale of a Tub" have a similar 
one. These stories were usually told 
In such an incoherent way that people 
became skeptical of their truth, and 
when a pleader named Tubb put a 
cause before Sir Thomas More In out 
rageously rambling language that chan 
cellor Jocularly remarked, "Here Is a 
tale of a tub." Thereafter the expres 
sion became part of tbe slang of the 
period until much later It was raised 
to a higher rank by becoming the title 
of Swift's famous work..

,
This Insignificant duodecimo volume, 

not remarkable for any especial liter 
ary merit beyond an easy, cheerful, 
chatty good humor, .interlarded with 
technical information about n strange 
ly fascinating sport, .occupies one of 
the topmost niches In the huge tem 
ple of British bibliographical fame. 
"Worth its weight in gold" is a very 
Inadequate expression. The number 
of sovereigns its value represents over 
balances many copies. Its companion 
volume, the second part, by Charles 
Cotton, was not issued from the press 
until twenty-three years later and nat 
urally increases the already stupendous 
price when found with the earlier 
work. , ,,

The perennial popularity of "Wal- 
ton's Angler" la very remarkable. Sel 
dom a year passes that does not wit 
ness its reissue* in some form or other, 
either delicate and dear for the con 
noisseur's shelves or commonplace and 
cheap for the traveler's pocket. There 
la a charm about the book which time 
apparently cannot destroy.

Style* la Africa.
The women bore a bole in their top 

lip and gradually Increase this until it 
Is able to inclose a disk of wood two 
and even three Inches in diameter. A 
Mublra woman came to call on us 
whose disk measured two and five- 
eighths Inches across. The size of the 
wood Inserted proclaims the rank of 
the person. Peasants are only allowed 
to wear pieces of stick of the same di 
mensions as a match.

The weight of the wood causes the 
Up to fall down over the mouth, and 
In order to eat it is necessary to lift up 
this shutter with one hand while the 
other conveys the food to the mouth. 
Frequently the lip breaks under the 
strain put upon It, in which case the 
disconnected ends are carried back and 
tied to the ear. "On the Borders of 
Pygmy Land."

How to Male* Be«Bwmx.
The following recipe for beeswax 

can be vouched for: After the combs 
have been put through an extractor or 
crushed and strained through a thin 
cloth the wax is put in a copper or 
porcelain lined kettle, with cold water 
enough to cover it, and boiled for half 
an hour, or longer if it seems neces 
sary. When the wax Is taken from 
the stove it Is strained and poured hi 
a vessel previously dipped in cold 
water. To make a round cake ol bees 
wax poor the melted wax in a bowl 
that has been dipped In cold water. 
To make wax sheets use a board three- 
eighths of an inch thick, dampened 
with warm water, then dipped in the 
melted wax two or three times. The 
board is next put in water to cool for 
a little while, after which it is taken 
out, the edges trimmed with a sharp 
knife and two sheets of wax peeled off. 
To make these wax sheets the wax 
must not be too hot or It will crack.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expense*, if some 
one would keep it for, them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. .',.

// is not required that a per- 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never.done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get
you started. •

the firmtri a IDmbanti Rank.
Saliitmrf.

To Patrons ofthe Public
Schools oi Wicomico

County,

Tb« Catamaran.
The catamaran, made of a hollowed 

log,, shares the popularity of the Mas- 
soola boat with the fishermen of Ma 
dras. The rickety looking contrivance 
can weather any storm in the sktllful 
native bands, and letters are sent by 
this means to ships in the offing when 
other communication with the shore Is 
impossible. The catamaran requires 
steering with a paddle through the rag 
ing surf, and, though the boatman may 
be frequently dashed out of the rude 
skiff by the violence of the waves, be 
leaps into bis frail bark again with the 
efficiency of long practice, and the cata 
maran, flying over the crest of the 
great billows which threaten instant 
destruction, accomplishes the perilous 
voyage in safety.

Sound
The sensation of sound, as is well 

known, is produced by a certain to and 
fro or wave-like movement of the air 
striking upou the drum of the ear and 
so setting It in vibration. Each sound 
wave consists of two portions, In one 
of which the air is compressed beyond 
and In the other rarefied below the av 
erage pressure. If two sound waves 
are traveling in the same direction, but 
one of them starts half a wave length 
behind the other, the compressed half 
of one will fall upon the rarefied half 
of the other, the average air pressure 
will remain, undisturbed, and the two 
sounds will combine to produce silence. 
If a sounding tuning fork be slowly 
rotated near the ear four positions will 
be found In which the sound will be 
barely audible. This Is due to such in 
terference of sound wares as has been 
described.

ElMardo
So firmly eatablished is tbe ref 

utation of ElMardo Cigars that 
the preference a smoker shows for 
them is held a tribute to bis taste 
and experience. For bis own sat 
isfaction he finds in them, from tip 
to tip, an nndeviating fineness of 
flavor and aroma, and be resta se 
cure in the knowledge that in tbe 
BIMardo Cigars be has a perfec 
tion of quality absolutely unap 
proachable. Manufactured and 
sold direct to the consumer bv

PAUL E.WATSON
S*u»Nff'< LflNHsf

303 Mill St.

This is to give timely notice that 
all children entering school fot the 
first time, all beginners, will be re 
ceived only at two^stated periods 
daring the school year, vu: the 
first two weeks at the beginning of 
school in September if the pupil is 
6 years old or will be before Janu 
ary 1st following; sad the first two 
weeks in January if the pupil is 6 
years old or will be any time dur 
ing the remainder of tht school 
year.

Beginners may enter et these two 
periods the first two weeks when 
school open j in September «od the 
first two weeks in Jannarv, and

At No Other Time

By order of the Board:

S . CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
'.,-'., , Secretary,

; OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

I: No. 200 N. Division St., ! I 
Salisbury, Md.

•••«•••••»••••»»••»*»••»»

• How to Cat Glm».
Glass can be cut without a diamond, 

and the way is very simple. Dip a 
piece of common string In alcohol and 
squeeze it reasonably dry. Then tie 
the string tightly around the glass on 
the line of cutting. Touch a match to 
the string and let It burn off. The 
beat of the burning string will weaken 
the glass In this particular place. While 
it Is hot plunge the glass under water, 
letting the arm go under well to the 
elbow, so there will be no vibration 
when the glass is struck. With the 
free hand strike the glass outside the 
line of cutting, giving a quick, sharp 
stroke wltb any long flat instrumept, 
such as a stick of wood or a long 
bladed knife, und the cut will as clean 
and straight IIH If made by a regular 
glass cutter.

C0.I;
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olt aa«iU tor 4<3«l Right" flow

Phone 166.

HOTICE TO 
REPUBLICANS

Every Republican new 
comer to Wicomico county 
from another State should 
register at, the County 
Clerk's office, at once, 
his affidavit of intention to 
become a citizen of the 
state of Maryland, With 
out making such affidavit 
one year in advance they 
cannot become a registered 
voter. Republicans who are 
already citizens and voters 
should make it their duty 
to inform all Republican 
new-comers to our county 
of this provision.

apns!

Fire Insurance,
If you -want your property

insured in good, reliable
companies, call on

ISAAC L Pfi/C$ Peoples Bank 
••••••••••*•••••«•••••••

A Hint For LOT«F». '  
Being "in love" is very different* 

from loving and may be only a selttab 
emotion, which is the direct opposite 
of loving. Being in love without lov 
ing is bondage sometimes pleasant 
and sometimes painful, but alwuyn 
Bondage, says Leslie's Monthly. True 
loving means freedom freedom both 
for ourselves and, as far as It is In our 
power to give It, for all wbom we love, 
for wben we truly love another human 
being we iove him for the sake of klx 
best strength, his beat UHC and bis bent 
happiness, and not at all for the sake 
of ourselves.

Coatlr Card*.
The Empress Catherine, noticing that 

the beautiful Mile. Fotoclca, who bad 
lately come to court, bad no pearls, im 
mediately commanded a fancy dress 
ball, to whlcb the girl was bidden to 
come as a milkmaid. Then while Mile. 
Potocka was dancing the empress slip 
ped a superb necklace of pearls Into 
the pail she carried and at her exclama 
tion of wonder said, "It is only tbe 
milk which has curdled."

Sydney Smith'* Wit.
"By Jove," said a country squire who 

had got the worst of an argument with 
Sydney Smith, "if I bad a son who WUH 
a donkey I'd make a parson of him 
straight away!"

"Possibly." returned the wit, "but 
your father was evidently of a different 
mind."

"The Delia-lit of Haaklnd."
Titus, the Roman emperor, was enti 

tled "the delight of mankind." Titus' 
beneficence was unbounded, and it so 
happened that during hln brief reign 
there was the moot urgent need of its 
exercise. In the first year occurred the 
great eruption of Vesuvius, over 
whelming Herculiuu-uin and Pompeit 
ami ruining numerous other towns and 
villager. Tbe next yoar a flre broke 
out in Rome, which ruged three days, 
causing great destruction, and In the 
tracks of these calamities followed s 
dreadful pestilence. Titus dealt out 
gifts with lavish hand to the houseless 
and ruined sufferers. He even despoil 
ed the palaces of their valuable orna 
ments to _pbtalu money for distribu 
tion and schemed and planned to fur 
nish occupation for them. He was now 
the Idol of his subjects, the "love and 
delight of the human race," but, unfor 
tunately for that part of the human 
race over which he ruled, in the com 
mencement of the third year of bis 
reign he became,suddenly 111 and died 
at his patrimonial villa In the Sablae 
country. ___________

Thole De-wen«.
"Oh, yes," she said proudly, "we can 

ttrace our ancestry back to to well, I 
don't know who, but we've.been de 
scending for centuries." Philadelphia 
Telegraph._________^

A JnTrnll* ThrnaS.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES C. LOWC. PMOPmCTON.

; ; 
i ; 
! ;

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- ' 
riagea and tunerals. Hoiaea sold 
and bought.

KM****

They W«tr« Stopp««,> -.,_,.,> ,
"I want those eggs stopped!" shout- 

sd the tragedian, striding to tb* foot 
lights.

"Well, youlre stoppln' 'em, ain't you?" 
asked.the boy in tie gallery, noaklng 
him' with another. Houston Post.

Mother Remember, Tommy, an an 
gel is watching over you. Tommy  
Aw, ma, don't be conceited t Chicago

LADIES
DR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.

Baft, ipeedy refttUtort JS oenu. DrunliU or mail. 
Booklet free. DHriu.FBANCO. PhltidetohU. Pa.

WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN' 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tht Smith Studio

1 127 Main Street, (Williams tildf.) 
SALISflUKY, MD.

Dissolution of Partnership,
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Oordv & TruUt is hereby dis 
solved by mutual consent. The bus! 
aess of the above firm bus been assumed 
by The Gordv & Truitt Company, a 
body incorporated by Wicomico Co.

, JOHNW. GORDY, 
SaHabnry. Md.. B. W. TRUITT,

Aux-18, 1905. 9-2

Bl«t«r«-ln-latr.
Jinks Whnt tender care .._.. 

takes of you always worrying about 
your health. Blinks Yes; 1 have my 
life Insured In favor of my sister.  
New York Weekly.

I. 0. 0, F. it PhlMtUMi,
On acoouut of tbe meeting of tbe Hou- 

verign Urand Lodge, I O. O. F., at Phil 
adelphia,, Beptember 16 to ffl, tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company* will veil excur 
sion ticket* to Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad Division at re 
duced rate*.

For specific infor.nation concern! Dgrftaten 
of sale, rates, and time o( trains consult 
wareat tioket agent.,-" 'M '%/ 090

b^SMM^t^KBCKKKAC^flMK

Try our Celebrated •

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight •'-•*'

'

_

Whiskey
Pour (nil quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.2O
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
. Sole Proprietor*

01 W, tatt Si, Baltlmori, Mi.

iimiliiiuiiuiniiiimininiinmiiniiiiiiiiiiiniummumi

Terrible plague*, those itching. 
pestering disease of the skin. Pat an 
end to misery. Doan'a Ointment cures. 
At any drag store.

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER

' £' 'JEWELER^

, 518 East Cbvrch SL
 »BOJm «M ! J : ; i SAU8SURY. MD.

rrtparcd to repair %U watche* and 
Oockaaad tn the bert workaBaallke ma»- 
««r- Any pewon having   Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number aad 
it will bt called lor, repaired and d«UV-
 red, promptly- «.
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Republican Ticket.
For House of Delegates: 
LEMUEL B DUNCAN, 

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL. 
. ELMER H. WALTON 

f*'; —— 
For Countv Commissioners: 
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS, 
FRANK A. WILLING. 

AFFRIA BOOKS.

For Sheriff: 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Rats! _
The contention of the Wiconii&o 

News that a whit* voter's age Will 
be accepted as prima facia evi 
dence of his being eligible to rta- 
istration under the "Grandfather 
Clause," in case the Poe Amend 
ment passes is absurd. It is 
equally absurd to contend that a 

! simple statement of facts, unaqp- 
| ported by other evidence, would be 
taken as sufficient by conscien 
tious Registration Judges. Dem 
ocratic Judges, appointed by the 
ring to do their bidding, might ac 
cept these evidences, as they would 
accept or reject an explanation of 
the State Constitution as instruc 
ted to do so by these same ring- 
sters. An honest Judge,however, 
could not do it if he performs his 
sworn duty.

Under the Poe Amendment, the 
rights of voters will be determined 
upon by fraud. It was written 
for that purpose. If a colored man 
can be kept from voting by fraud, 
so can a white man who is op 
posed to ring, control.

Does anybody believe the Dem 
ocratic politicians—or any other 
politician for that matter—is too 
good to deprive a man, white or 
black, of his vote, if by doing so 
he is benefitted ? Rats.

Deaths Of The Week,
MRS. J. BI.LIOTT RICHAjtDSON. , 

Mrs. JT. BUiott Richardson, 'aged 44 
Tears, died, Wednesday morning after 
an Ulnes* of about a year, of consump 
tion. She was a daughter of the late 
William Baker, of Snow Hill, and is 
survived bv her husband, five children 
and one brother and one sister. The 
children are Arthur P., Qlmore E., Paul 
J., Margie B,, and L, Rodjjer Richard 
son. The sister is Miss Cleo Baker, who 
resides with the Richardson family. 
The brother is Mr. Carlvsle S. Baker, of 
Denver, Colorado,

Funeral services will be held Satur 
day moraine ait 10 o'clock, At the house. 
Interment will be made at Parsons'

i. ^i"

77 vears,

Republican Attitude Toward The Negro.
"The Republicans of Maryland 

do not feel it incumbent upon 
them to make any reply to the par 
tisan warcry and senseless sham 
•nd shibboleth of "negro demoni- 
nation." The Republican party 
of the State of Maryland favors no 
social equality among the races, 
favors no negro dominination over 
the white people here or elsewhere 
and can be depended upon to 
guard against the establishment of 
either of these conditions here in 
Maryland with equal safety and 
with greater sincerity than from a 
partisan organization that wears 
the mantle and usurps the name 
of Democracy, as understood in 
its best and broadest sense in this 
land."——Prom the Republican 
State Platform adopted Wednes 
day.

Above is printed the official dec - 
laration of the Republican party's

The Misses Toadvlne Entertain.
Misses Grace and Marv Toadvine, ot 

White Haven, gave a watermelon wash 
to a jolly crowd of vonng people at 
their home last Wednesday evening, in 
honor of their guest, Miss Iris Messick, 
of Nanticoke Miss Toadvine was assist 
ed in receiving by Miss Iris Messick. 
The house and lawn were illuminated 
with Japanese lanterns. The decora 
tions consisted of wild flowers, ferns 
and potted plants. The guests were 
entertained with musical selections and 
numerous eames were played on the 
lawn. The table was decorated with 
wild flowers and ferns and at eleven 
o'clock refreshments were served on the 
lawn. Among those present were: 
Misses Stella Dennis, of Pittsville; In 
dia Insley and May McNabb, of Balti 
more; Iris Messick. of Nanticoke; Etna 
Jones, of Mt. Vernon; Madeline Lav- 
field, MadaKnowles, Minnie Robert son,
Ella Wainwright. Jetta Robertson. 
Rena Lankford, Pearl, Lessie and Daisy 
Cathn; Messrs. Glen Sturgis. of Snow 
Hill; Ruff us Dasbiell, of Mt. Vernon; 
Grover Lavfield, Hyland and Levin 
Dashiell, Howard and Fulton Waller, 
Waldo Taylor, Glen Catlin. Rollie 
White. Smith Lankford, Grover and 
Stanley Toadvin. At a late hour the 
jolly crowd departed, wishing th~eir 
friends many more watermelon washes.

MR. JOSBPH HUSTON.

Mr. Joseoh Boston, aged 
died Thursday afternoon of consump 
tion at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ora Hall, who resides near town. Mr. 
Huston was born in Delaware and his 
occupation was that of * farmer. He 
lived in Maryland the past 55 years. 
He is survived by the following four 
children:- Mr. Todd Huston. of Bell 
Haven, Va ; Mr. George L. Hnston, 
Mrs.' Ora Hall and Mr. Phillip Huston. 
of Salisbury.

Funeral services were held at the 
home of his daughter yesterday after 
noon at 2 o'clock by Elder Francis. In- 
termant was made in Pooka" graveyard.

—— \3jtf
MRS. R. K. TRTJITT. ^

Mrs. Sallie A. Truitt, aged 72 years, 
died Tuesday at the home of her son. 
Dr. Charles Truitt, of Carcinoma She 
had been an invalid for more than a 
year, Mrs. Trnltt was born at George 
town, Del., but had lived at Salisbury 
since her marriage to the late R. K. 
Truitt, who established the pharmaceu 
tical firm here of R.,K. Trnitt & Son 
Dr. Charles R. Trnitt, health physician 
of Wicomico county, is the only surviv 
ing son. Three grandchildren also re 
main (Gertrnde Martin, Mildred and 
Dorothy Truitt.) Funeral services were 
held Thursday afternoon and the re 
mains were interred in the O. S. Baptist 
burvina ground, Salisbury.

MRS. MARY JANE PTJRNBIA.

Mrs. Marv Jane Purnell, sister of 
Messrs. James and Wm. Levi Laws, of 
Wicomo county, died Monday at her 
residence in Snow Hill, after an illness 
of two weeks. She was 79 years old, 
and was the widow of Stephen D_ Pur 
nell, a well-known citizen of Woroes- 
ter county. She is survived by > sir 
children — Stephen, Oscar M. and Katie 
Pnrnell. of Snow Hill; James Laws Pur 
nell, Louisville, Ky. ; George and Dr. 
John Purnell, Guadalajara, Mexico. 
Nineteen great-grandchildren survive 
her.

Reductions
:'^iV All • ;;-: :K-.r: .

Trimmed, Made, Tuscan,
Ho^se Hair, Chips,

Milian Braid,
:.: and Flower

and Baby Caps &t Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

«Ws^"Wedo not intend to carry 
these hats over another season, and 
will sell them at yonr own pnce.

Our Ribbons
are the best and cheapeat. All-Silk Taff 
eta in good colon, and waahable, 4| inche* 
wide, at 19c per yard.

New Line of Dock Hats. ,

fciVMr

We carry a full stock 
of Winchester

>,:•' •'£$?$&$,

and uif C. Factory 
Loaded Shells

- >$fc: -- /?n•r-m

t; ,,i ry'- v, '.!

U.M.C. N:TRO CLUB

MAIN STREET.

The Corn-Crib Menagerie Manager 
Still Kicks.

Mr. Editor:—We notice that the 
Corn-Crib Manager is still kicking, and 
well he may, for once the door is shut 
to him he will not be allowed to enter

attitude toward the negro, as en- 
uniciated by the State Convention 
in session in Baltimore on Wed 
nesday. It expresses in plain 
English exactly what the party 
means and believes in ———giv 
ing the negro a "square deal," 
but at the same time repudiating 
the possibility of domination by 
the negroes in any sense of the 
word.

As a matter of fact, the Demo* 
cratic politicians have never feared 
"negro domination." They only 
use the prejudice against the col 
ored man as a club with which to 
knock free elections and an hon 
est ballot on the head. Their 
•hope now is to disfranchise Re 
publican voters in order to perpet 
uate their power, menaced by mis- 
government; their solicitude is for 
their own skins, not for the puri 
fication of political conditions in 
this state. The claims of the Dem - 
cratic organization in this direc 
tion in fact, are a huge joke, in 
view of their debauchery of our

therein
It seems that the poor Editor of 

Courier has to stand all the blunt, as 
the News sa vs he is guilty of being once 
a DEMOCRAT And that guilt is the 
unpardonable SIN (that we read about, 
The News knows only too well 
the SINS) a Democrat will have to 
answer for. We are in sympathy 
with all those fellows wl:o feel their 
sins have found them out, and you may 
take tnv prediction that, alter this 
election this fall the Wicomico News 
will be a Reonbhcau paper. This may 
seem strange news to most all those 
who will read this but as the writer is 
on the the Inside of political news what 
we tell you will come to pass. It is 
better to repent and become a Reonbli 
can while you are living than to wait 
until you have turned up vour toes, for 
then trick Ballots and Poe Amendments 
will commence in earnest.

Well, the Corn Crib (The News) knows 
what that means. But to talk this to 
most of the Democrats they wont know 
what to think of it They will think it 
all a iok«; but fellows, it you could 
only get to peep on the inside you 
would not think strange that the News 
is trptng to keep the crib within the 
fold. It is a good thinu I tell yon. It 
means a large bank, account, it means 
fine houses to live in, it means a bounti 
ful table nicely spread, and served by 
NIGGER servants, and a Nigger cook, 
and all that. (But wont let poor Nigger 
vota.) It is very fine to have a NIG 
GER to get up and cook your break 
fast on a cold morning, and go down 
and have all those nice dainties nicely

LEONARD L. MORRIS.

Mr, Leonard L. Morris, one of the 
oldest citizens of Pittsburg District,died 
Saturday night at his home in Pitts- 
ville, aged 84 rears. His death was due 
to old age. Mr. Morris is survived by 
a widow, aged 74 years, and nine chil 
dren, as follows: Mesurs. Archibald and 
Merrill Morris and Mrs. Florence Trnitt 
of Salisbury; Mrs. Tbeodocia Maddox, 
of Delaware; Mr. iManlins Morris, of

. LSS POWDLR
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Jl^ll^K,
Salisbury, Maryland.'.''.';: •-;:, > ,

;• In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of heat 
that will suronse yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has the pre 
ference. Architects specify it in the 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases the heat supply,

Before installing it in your rciidence, 
see ua. Oar bid, counting material us 
ed, will get u» the baaineaa.

; Richardson Bros. ;
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters,
Office and Shop 306 Main St.

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

Plttsburg District} Misses Arabelfa and 
Letitia Morris and Mr. L«rrv Morris, of 
Pittsville, and a daughter named Min 
erva, who resided in Philadelphia. Fu 
neral services took place Monday atter- 
noon at Pittsville.

elections for 
years.

the past thirty -five

The real necessity for reform is
the managers of the Demo 

cratic party, and in the laws they 
have forced on the statute books, 
by whjch they have stolen the 
control of the stat ever since the 
time of Lloyd Lowndes. If, in 
stead, they are given power they 
are seeking in the Poe Amend 
ment, there will be1 frauds aggra 
vated, with absolutely no hope for 
correction.

spread awaiting yonr coming; it is 
very fine to have a Nigger to do your 

it is very fine to have a nig 
ger do your cooking; it U ve y fine to 
have a Nigger nurse, (but wont let 
poor NIGGBR vote.)

Dont you remember a short time agi 
about what happened in Baltimore? 
There was a Nagger excursion down the. 
bay, and on the return something 
happened that the boi>t got stuck and 
could not get beck until Monday morn 
ing, and what a howll Great gosh, all 
these people were cooks and that Mon 
day morning the white man had to go 
to hia work without his breakfast, for 
the Migicer cook was not home. Mr 
Democrat, you may cuas NIGGER 
abate NIGGER, but we are going to 
have a nlirger famine in town if you

MR. AI.KXANDBR W. CATI.IN ,

Mr. Alexander W. Catlin. aged 74 
years, died Sunday evening at bis home 
in Hebron, from a complication of dis 
eased. He was born at Kingston. Som 
erset county, and for many years was a 
resident of Wettpquin,Wicomico coun 
ty, before removing to Hebron. some 
eight years ago. In 1885 he married 
Miss Marv W. Willing, daughter of the 
ate Wm. H. Willing, of Nanticoke,and 
ister of Hon. John W Willing, of 
Nanticoke. She survives with the tol- 
owing children': Messrs. Elmer and 
Llewellyn Catlin. of Washington, D.C.: 
Mrs. Robert Evens, of Salisbury; Mrs. 
James O, Wilson, of Hebron; Mrs. Jay 
Williams, Mrs. L Atwood Bennett and 
Miss Eva L. Catlin, all of Salisbury. The 
[uneral services were held Tuesday at 
the late homo of the deceased, con 
tacted bv Rev J. H. Goehegan.ol Heb 
ron, assisted by Rev. E P. Perry, of 
Mardela. The remaitib were brought to 
Salisbury and inter^d in Parsons Ceme 
tery.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can at- 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than you expect to get.

John Nelson.
'Practical Painter, 
Phone t91.

No. 9.

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, Ittd*

dont let poor NIGGER alone. 'Coxie'

Barlow i Wilson Minstrels.
Barlow and Wilson and their own Ulg 

Minstrel Co. of 40 of the niuRt promitxmt 
atajps of MiDstreldoin, including vocaliBtH, 
comediaiiH and HpeciallHts, will be the 
offering at the Opera Houoe next Wed. 
B»pt. 18 Till B Company tola season is re- 
uuced by the Preti* and Public to be the 
bent fever carried by theae prominent Com- 
dians. A grand gorgeous flntt part repru- 

the '/Home of Minstrel*'' will be

On Hand At All Tiroes
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
ft Trails

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Main St., Head of Dock.

Phone 177

n revelation to the UVCH of the public who 
have been in the habit of neeiug the old 
time wornout style of draper that has 
predominated in Minstrelsy from time im 
mortal. Gracing thin elegant Kceue, the 
cream of the VoonliHtB of the Minstrel 
World, ^sainted by a ninging contingent of 
twenty voices, while the funniems will be 
expounded by eight of natures funny 
noblemen

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ice Cold !
Mr). :i »

At Porter's Fountain

Look At Our

Early Fall Styles
of

Flannelettes
suitable for Waists and Wrappers. Good styles and qual 

ities which we are selling at 8c and lOc.
New line Hamburg Edgings, at 5 and 10 cents. These 

Edgings are special values, very wide. ,, '
Remnants of Wool Goods, suitable for school dresses, 

at less than half price.
New Patent Leather Hate. One of the latest fads for 

early fall wear, all shapes.
Children's Cloth Tarns in all colors.
All Summer Goods reduced to less than half price.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

'Highest Price Paid For Bggs"

•+•••»»

? Do Your Eyes O 1 
OrHead Ache

The trouble U almoit always ouaed by! ! 
defective eyeaight. Alway«con«ult an eye , . 
 ueclalUt when your eyet tire and you can 
not continue for any length of tun* to re- , , 
card ijuaU objects when eyesnmart or wa- , 
ter, when the eyelida get inflamed often, 
.or when you have pain in the eyeball, or- 
blt.trmplea, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for The Eye, And li't 
Care." Mailed free on request. ... ^' '^

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRUBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" .

Optical Farlora open from 9 a.m. tofl p-m- BVca EXAMINED tiMH»v«~WTr.:??y 
»0.«..,0««..«*«»..»M*»«*»0...*.>••»...,.,»•>*

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
'•/£••&**
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—MAN WANTED—at once, to trav 
el farming districts. No triflera need 
apply. Address "B" care Courier. 9-23

—Rev. Charles A. Hill will preach in 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock.

—The " Harvest Moon" will be fnll 
on September 13 and with clear weather 
the'nights will be the finest of the year.

—Commencing Monday, September 
llth. the B. C. & Av Ry. Co, will make 
change in their schedule, placing into 
effect their Pall and Winter Time Table.

—There will be services in the Cath 
olic Church here next Sunday by Father 
Mickle. Mass and sermon at 10.30 a. 
in. Benediction and Sermon at 7.30 D.

—Paul Watson has a very prettily 
decorated window—a labor-day display.

,—The date for the opening of the 
Salisbury Shirt Factory has been fixed 
for the 18th of September,

—Mr. W. B Dorman has improved 
his property on W. Church Street by 
putting down a cement sidewalk. •

—Rev. W. I/. S. Murray, a prominent 
minister of the Wilmington Conference, 
now residing in Wilmington,was strick 
en with nervous prostration Wednesday. 
His condition is serious.

— Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart 
and family expect to return to Salisbury 
from Ocean City next week. Their new 
home at "Lemon Hill," it is expected, 
will be ready for occnpancv by that
time. I

-,,

se

or
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—The regular monthly meeting of the
-j-Uoard of managers of the Home for tbe 
'Aged will be»held at the City Hall.

Tuesday, September 12th, at 10.30
o'clock.

'-._. —J. T. Marvel has opened a photo 
graph gallery on South Division street, 
opposite Harvev Wbiteley'a store. • He

.*'•. has bought tbe building formerly run 
as The Waller Studio.

;' —Hon. William H. Jackson hopes to 
get a crop of 50 bushels of corn to the 
acre on his Rockawalkm farm this year. 
This estimate of the yield has been 
made by various people.

—Messrs. H. Winter Owens, Harry 
W. Rnark, Fred A. Gner, Jr., and Wade 
T. Porter, who left Salisbnry in an au 
tomobile the first of tbe week for a trip 
through New Jersey were registered at 
the Hotel Belmont, Atlantic City, on 
Wednesday.

—Rev. S. J- Smith proposes to preach 
in tbe M. P. Church next Sunday upon 
tbe following themes: 11 a. m.,''Con 
trary Winds." 7.45 p m., "A Strong 
Church—How to make it" Note 
change of evening hour, Christian En 
deavor 7 p. m.

—Are yon hungry? then go to tbe 
oyster and meat supper at Rockawalkin 
station Thursday September 14. Only 
35c for all you can eat. If the night is 
very stormv the following night. Pro 
ceeds for benefit of church. A good 
time assured and don't you target it.

—Tbe Annapolis Capital, speaking of 
Salisbury's shirt factory, says: "Hope 
Salisbury takes to factories better than 
aristocratic Annapolis, and hope tbe 
Salisbury shirt factory may not have to 
close as the Annapolis shirt factory did, 
because poor girls were too proud to 
work in a factory. But then Salisbnry 
is on the Eastern Shore."

—Reed birds have made their appear 
ance on the Peninsula, though are not 
very plentiful up to this time. There 
are usually very few of these birds killed 
on tbe marabes near Salisbnry, though 
rail birds are generally abot in large 
quantities abont this time in Septem 
ber. No rails bave been killed as yet, 
as they are a little late in arriving this 
year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strman Jr., en 
tertained abont thirty of their friends 
on Friday evening last at their home on 
Maryland avenne in honor of tbeir 
guests Mrs Woelper ana children, of 
Baltimore. Music and games were in 
dulged in. Among the amusements 
was pining about 25 tails to a "don 
key." Mra. John W.Windsor received 
the first prize and Mrs. Jas. B. Lowe, 
who unfortunately pinned tbe tail too 
near tbe ears, received the booby prize. 
Ices, cakes and fruita were served at 
eleven o'clock.

—Jimmie Kennedy, the minstrel boy. 
wno is this season doing principal end 
with tbe Great Barlow and Wilson Min- 
istrels, who appears at the opera bouse 
Wednesday, September 13. is a come 
dian of high standing and a delineator 
of the songsof the South ot ability. His 
rendition of " What yon going to do 
when tbe rent comes around," and "Oh 
Sally," make him a big hit whenever he 
appears. His famous buck and wing 
dancing in wooden shoes baa created a 
sensation wherever he has been seen. 
A grand street parade will take place 
Wednesday noon. Tickets for sale at 
box office, prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

—Three {ramps concealed themselves 
in a Delaware railroad baggage car one 
day last week with the intention of 
robbing the mail and baggage. Bag 
gage Master Row discovered them and 

;.". wired ahead for officers. A posse was 
formed at Clayton and they were cap 
tured. Bach man was armed with a 

"" large revolver and plenty of cartridges. 
On tbeir way to Dover jail one man told 

'• ; an officer they intended to beat ROM 
i-i into Insensibility on the lonely run
•••';" from Dover to Harrington and then to 

.plunder the mail pouches and trunks, 
A large amount of money is carried in 
the pouches and many checks for tbe 
fruit shippers down the State.

— The State Board of Bd neat ion has 
granted life certificates to the following 
Salisbnry teachers: Prof. J. Walter 
Hnffington, Miss Mildred Dongherty, 
Miss L. Cora Gillls and Miss C. Nettie 
Hollowav.

— T. S. Phlpps, the Dock St. butcher. 
has purchased from Mr. S. B- Gordy 
fifteen young steers from "Orchard 
Hill" farm. The first delivery was made 
this week. These are fine young cattle 
and will make excellent beef.

—Tbe City Council will 'hold special 
sittings on Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 20th and 21st, for the pur 
pose of hearing complaints, if any, 
againat tbe new assessment of town 
property. No changes will be made 
after tbe dates given above.

— The County Commissioners, on 
Tuesday, allowed insolvences of Jno. 
W. Sirman and John W. Trnitt, tax 
collectors for 1900 and 1901- Tbe 
amount nggiegated a considesable sum. 
The report of tbe New Hope tax ditch 
was received. It is estimated that its 
colt will be $2.860.00.

—The Maryland State Convention of 
the Prohibition Party will be held in Y. 
M C. A. Hall, corner of Saratoga and 
Charles Streets. Baltimore. Md., Sep 
tember 12, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m,, to 
nominate a candidate for State Comp 
troller and elect oarty officers. There 
will be a mass meeting at night.

— Mayor Harper wishes to call the at 
tention of all citizens to tbe necessity of 
cutting down the grass and weeds on 
the lots and in tbe yards at this season 
of tbe year. This is the month when 
typhoid fever is tbe most prevalent, and 
onr physicians say that much of it conies 
from decaying vegitation The weeds 
and grass should be cut down and haul 
ed away. Do not allow thedying vege 
table matter to remain on the lots.

—The Eastern Shore Business College 
opened for tbe Pall and Winter terms 
last Monday with a large enrollment. 
Classes were organized in Common 
School English. Book-keeping and Bank 
ing. Shorthand and Typewriting, Tele 
graphy and Civil Service, Vocal and In 
strumental Music. This instutition is 
now recognized as one of tbe leading 
busineaa colleges in tbe South, with a 
constantly growing patronage.

—Freight trains Nos. 3 and 27 on tbe 
N. Y. P. & N.R. R . collided Thursday 
afternoon at Costen. Md., and six or 
eight loaded freight cars were knocked 
off the track and demolished and tbe 
two engines were also derailed and con 
siderably injured. Both were through 
trains. The air-brakes on engine No. 
27 refusing to work caused the wreck. 
Number 3 was in advance and stopped 
at Costen to drop a car with a hot box. 
Train No. 27 was immediately follow 
ing. Number 3 bad dropped its car and 
was at the rear of its train when No. 27 
came along, uuable to stoo because of 
the condition of the air-brakes. That 
made the two engjnea on tbe inside of 
each train. Tbe crew of each train saw 
what was about to happen and jumped. 
No one was seriously hurt.

^^fff^pf^' IVItlSl
• -If prices will make summer goods g6 we are- 
determined to get clear pf them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 26c go for 20c 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 20c go tot I5c 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 15c go for lOc 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 12Jc go for Oc 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were lOo go for 7c 
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 80 go for 5c 
Scotch Lawns that are always 5 cents, our price 4 cents

Oxfords
Must Also Go

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne) $3 values, $2.50 
Oxfords (Ideal, Vici, plain and patent tip) $2.50 values $2 
Oxfords._.........................___....__.....$2.00 values $1.76

These are great values. Don't miss them.

REPoiellSCo.,
'*'*',•:*'$£' '-','' '.~-Y' . • '•

Salisbury, Maryland.

School Beg September 4th
at the

Sastern
Shore
College

5Kd.

BUSINESS COUHSES : 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, Civil Service.

ACADEMIC COURSES :
College Preparatory, Nor

mal, Common English,
Music.

Write for catalogue "V»

LacyThoroughgood's
James Thoroughgood's

Every man wants • good hat — 
and every man will get a good bat 
if he buys It at James Tho rough - 
good's hat store or LacyThorough- 
good's clothing store. We sell the

John B. Stetson Hat,
which la the best hat in the world 
We sell a New York hat called

"The Gotham"
which is a 13.00 hat We also sell 
another New York bat called the

"Noxall"
which sells for $2.00. They come 
in stiff and soft. We also sell a 
Philadelphia Stiff Hat called the 
"Seal Brand," the price of which 
it |2.50. We sell a Stiff Hat made 
bv Young Bros., New York, at $3.. 
This hat is in a class by itself, and 
everywhere it is regarded ss first 
in atyle and first in beanty. The 
above bats are'onr leaders, and be 
sides tbese we have jnst received 
one thousand dollars worth of soft 
bats from G S. Howaer & Co., of 
Baltimore, which embrace every 

"new shape made this season, and 
range in price from 50c to $2.50 
The latest styles are here.

$ames Uhoroughgood '

•

Personal.
—Mr. Victor Parvin, of Alexandria. 

Va,, visited Salisbury friends this week
—Miss Mary Tilgbman returned Sat 

urday from a visit to Laurel, Del., 
friends.

—Miss Lola Smith has returned home 
alter a pleasant visit vylth relatives in 
Baltimore.

—Miss Sue Nichols. of Baston, is vis 
iting her sister. Mrs Wbiteley, on Di 
vision street.

—Mr. and Mra. Arthur Trader, of 
Annapolis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs: 
W. A. trader.

—Miss SteMa Taylor, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of Mrs. H. L. Muroby, 
Newton Street.

—Mr. *nd Mrs. Irving Blount, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Phillips.
^ —Dr. and Mrs. George W. Trnitt, ot 
Roland Park, Baltimore, are visiting 
relatives in town, 'They came down 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
Mra. R. K. Trnitt. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Disharoon and 
children, of Holmesburg. Pa., are visit 
ing relatives in Salisbury.

—Miss Eunice Porter, of Salisbury, is 
visiting Mrs. Everett Thomas. Academy j 
Street.—Cambridge Chronicle.

—Mr. Martin Evans and Mr. Harrv 
Nock left this week for a course at Gol- 
dey's Business College, WilmiuKton, 
Del.

—Mr. Edgar Laws, of Salisbury, came 
Thursday on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
Matthew Purnell. near the bay.—Snow 
Hill Messenger.

—Mr. Ralph Grier. son of R, D. Grier 
Esq., bas accepted a position in Wil 
mington, Del., with the Delaware Elec 
trical and Supply Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McCombes, of 
Harve de Grace and Miss Marie Sbel- 
merdine, of Philadelphia, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matthews, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Shelmerdine and Miss 
Margaret Rider, all of Philadelphia.are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humph 
reys.

—Miss Rena'tCooper, who a few days 
ago returned from a six weeks visit to 
relatives in Blanchester, Ohio, bus re 
turned to Delaware to resume her du 
ties as teacher.

—Mr. and Mrs. C P Lamb, of Wil 
mington; Mrs Atnanda Rider and Miss 
Lizzie Rider, of Philadelphia; Mr. and \ 
Mrs W, H. Hillerman. of Hayeratraw. 
N. Y., are visiting Miss Alice Humph 
reys

—Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips and children 
returned to their home in Washington, 
on Wednesday, after several weeks visit 
to relatives in Saltabury. They were 
accompanied by Mr. PbllHpB. who came 
down Tuesday. • ••<-<;

—M*lss Martha Toad vine, accompanied 
for a few days by her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Toadvlne, and Miss Rebecca 
Stnvtb, whose parents are also along for 
a few days, left this week to take a 
course at Mary Baldwin Seminary, 
Stannton, Va. Miss Clara Tilgbman 
and Mtas Margaret Woodcock will leave 
next weak for the same place.

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

Lobster •
Shrimp
Soups
Kidney Beans
String Beans
Baked Beans
Pineapple, shredded
Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sizes
Salmon
Plum Pudding
Best Tomatoes, 3 for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney*s 
COCOA.

full line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, OH

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
SdeAfeit f«r White Stir Cijfee 

Phone 135

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit,

Grain and
Truck
Farms.

J

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,"

and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

09

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection ot Stock 
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the .south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekers" Guide," map, or 
other information.

Farm Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

l",

.Cil

:*m&

:. >>i 
$

Salesman 
Wanted

to call on tpwn and
country stores in

Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland and 

'. ..•/£•' Vhginia. £,- 
State experience and give 
' reference.

t •$..
y,

4:

Postofflce Box No. 234, 
Salisbury, Md.

Under Your Thumb
is to have it all your own 
way. It's about so when 
you order a suit of us. 
We build your suit, but 
you have it your way in 
buying :::::::::
Any cloth you want to select we can 
•upply. it'* your way. too. u to the 
price, M our range of price* li •» 

M our variety of Suiting!-

Now is the time to buy.
Chas. Rcthkc,

'•;'•):••,:, • < Salisbury, Md.

The Purchase of a ; ^
Diamond

Calls for Serious Consideration.
/>-.'' 'It is an Investment *'•'?;• ?'<'•'•'••'

when bought from us, and not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if you should want It any time. Ail bnal- 
ness transactions ntrictlv confidential Large assortment ol Cat Glaaa, 
Silverware, Clocks, Etc , always on exhibition. : > •

c-.IV. Jtuukft.



6 COURIER. Saturday, Septembet 9, 1905.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKRKAB, at the January 8«Mlon of the 

General Assembly ot Maryland, held in the 
yew of oar Lord MM thousand nine hundred 
and foot, two bllte wore passed, one propon 
ing an amendmeat to ttoctlon 1 of Article 1 ot 
theOnatltatkm Of ih« Bute, the other pro 
posing, aa amendment to 8«ctlon 84 of Article 
t of U>« Commotion of the State, which mild 
bill* an In tto word* following, to wit:

CHAPTER 9ft.
AN ACT to amend Section lof Article I of 

tb* OoaMltatlon of thU Bute and to provide 
*orth«rabmisalon of said amendment to 
the qualified voters of this State for adop 
tion or nueoUon.
SBOTIOH I. BeUfiMtiUdby the General At. 

MOTOte e/ JTarytond (three4fthi of all the 
BkMBiMMOfawalior tbf two Houses concur- 
rtas), that the following Motion be and the 
Mm« It hereby proposed M an amendment 
to Section 1 ofArtlofe 1 of the Constitution of 
this mate, and If adopted by the legal and

in the ptaoe and stead of Section 84 of Article 3 of satA Constitution.
HcononM. No debt KtolUl be hereafter con 

tracted, bjr the General Ajwembly unless such, 
debt •hall be autborflMJttar a law providing 
for the collection ofatt annual taxor<ta>«s 
luffldenttopay the intaratt on such debtM 
It fall* due, and also to discharge the princi 
pal thereof within fifteen years from the 
time of contracting the game, and thetaxea 
laid tor this purpose •ball not be repealed or 
applied to any other object nntll the *a1d 
debt and Interest thereon shall be fully dis 
charged. The credit Of the Bute shall not In 
any manner be given Or loaned to, or In aid 
oi any individual, Assoolatlou or corporation: 
nor shall the General Assembly have- the 
power In any mode to involve the Bute In 
the construction of works of Internal Im 
provement, nor of granting any aid theme 
which shall Involve the faith or credit ot the 
State; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except In aid of the construction of wnrksoi 
internal Improvement In the counties 01 
St. Mary's, Charles and Oalvert, wMoh bud
no direct id vantage from such works kg have 
•._._•_„...:..- aided by 
vldedthat such aid, advances or
been heretofore aided by the Bute; and |>n>-

•: $«c :<:

aoalifled Voters thereof, M Herein provided, 
ft shall supersede and stand in place and
•toad of Bectton 1 of said Article L SECTION l. All elections bv the people;
•hall be by ballot. Every male dtlsen of 
the United States, whether native born or 
natorallmed, ot the age of 81 years or op, 
wards, who bus raided In this Bute for one 
year and IntbeLegUlatlve district of Balti 
more city or in the county In which he may 
offer to vote for six months next preceding 
thec ectlon.und who moreover Is duly re*- 
lit«redas a qualified voter, as provided fn 
rbU .vruni.). shall be entitled to vote In the 
ward or election district in which he relldes 
at all election* hereinafter to beheld In this 
Suit -; ;ui l hi care any county or city shall be 
ao divided as to form portions of different 
electoral districts for the election of Eepre- 
seumtlveH in Congress, Senators, Delegates 
or otber officers, then, to evtltle a person to 
vote for such officer, he must have been a 
resident of that pan of the county or city 
which shall form a part of the electoral dis 
trict In whloa be offers to vote for six months 
next preceding the election, but a person 
who shall have acquired a residence in snob 
county or city, entitling him, to vote at any 
saoh election, shall be entitled to vote in the 
election district trom which he removed until 
fa« Khali have acquired a residence In the 
ban of the county or city to which he has 
removed. Every much male clliw of the 
United Htates having the above-prescribed 
qualifications of ago-and residence shfell be 
entitled to be registered so as to become a 
qualified voter If he be—•First—A person able to read any section of 
the Constitution, of thts Bute submitted to 
him by the officers of registration and to give 
a reasonable explanation of the same; or If 
unable to read such section Is able to under 
stand and give a reasonable explanation 
thereof wheu read to him by the registration 
officers; ur

Hecjnd—A person who oil the first day of 
January, I860, or prior thereto, was entitled 
to vote under the law* of this State or of any 
other BUte of the United BUtes wherein be 
then resided; orThird—Any male linen 1 descendant of 
sucli last-mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one (21) yean of age or over in the 
year 1006.

No person not thus qualified by coming 
under some one of the above descriptions
•bull be entitled to be registered as a quali 
fied v,.ler, nor be eutitled to vote. i 

BKCTIOH 3. And be it further eiMOtarf,' 
Tliil the foregoing section hereby proposed 
UM amendment to the Constitution of this 
Bt'u* shall be at the, next general election 
for nifiubenj of the General Asaembty to be 
h -Id In thU State submitted to the legal and 
qu illfl il voters thereof for their adoption or 
rpjt*cu»<i lu pursuance oftl<e direction eon- 
Ul jod In Article XIV of the Constitution, 
and at said election the vote on said propo-
•od amendment shall bebv ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be written or printed 
the words Tor the Oonrtllatlonal Amend 
ment," or "Against the Constitutional 
Amendment," an the voters shall elect; and 
Immediately after said election due returns 
ahall be made to the Governor of the vote on 
stld nroooaed amendment as directed by the
•aid XI Vth Article of the Constitution. _

This in to certify that this engrossed domi- 
mr.it proposing an Amendment to l ho O>n- 
stltutloiiiiftbeBtate of Maryland, the origi 
nal of wbleta w»s passed by the K««nat« By 
yeas and nays, more than tbree-nftbs of ail 
members elected voting In the affirmative, 
on March 8, ISM.

8PENCKB O. JONK8,
president of the Senate. 

ROBKRT MOSS, 
1 fifcrctary <J the Sntate.

This la to certify that this enjross-d docu 
ment proposing »n Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, the origi 
nal <-f which was ptuwod hy tlio House »f 
Dele-Kitten by veas and nays, mure that) 
thrt-tt-fldhsofalllhe members elected voting 
lu the ainrmstlve, on March 10,1901.

OEOBQK Y. KVKRH ART,
fjpeak-T of the /futue o 

BENJAMIN L.SMITH, • 
Chief Clerk.

CHAPTKR97. 
AN ACT to amrnd Section M of Article 8 of

the Couslltutiou of this SUte.
HKCTIOX 1. He «< enacted by the General 

Atfinttlit of Maryland (three-fifths of all the 
m«mt>eni of tiie two Houaes oouburrlng), 
Thnt the fotlowliift noctlon be and the same Is 
ocr« by propoHed UK an amendment to the 
Cout)tiuiUon of tills Htnte, and if adopted by 
'.h« |CK«' and qimimnd voters thereof, as 
lerelu vrovlded, it shall supersede and sUnd

atlons shall not exceed In the aggrtgatetbe 
sum of five hundred thousand dollars, and 
they shall not use or appropriate the pro 
ceeds of the internal Improvement compa 
nies, or of the State tax now levied or which

shall be equal to the amount of tbe outstan 
ding debt; but the General Assembly mny, 
without laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to 
meet temporary deflolencle* In the treasury, 
and may contract debts to any amount thxt 
may be necessary for the defense of the 
State.But nothing In thl* section or In this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive the General 
Assembly of the power to apportion amongst 
and to appropriate to the city of Baltimore 
and the several counties of the State onto! 
any funds in the Treasury not otherwlnc ap 
propriated, a sum. of money not exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
be expended only in the construction and 
maintenance ol public roads and highways 
under and In accordance with such regula 
tions as the General Assembly may from 
time to time prescribe. y

SECTION 2. And (M 1t further enacted by 
the au'hority qforeaofet. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed aa an Amendment 
to the Condtltnfton shall be, at the next gen 
eral election held In this State, aubmltted to 
the legal and qualified voters thereof tor tholr 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of tnu di 
rection* contained In Article 14 of the Coiiist 1- 
tlon of this State, and at the said general 
election the vote on said propoH d am o mi- 
men t to the Con»tltotlon shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be printed- the 
words: "For Constitutional Amendment" 
and "Against Constitutional Amendment," 
as now prescribed by law. and Immediately 
after said election due return shall be made 
to the Governor of tbe vote for and agalnut 
said proposed amendment, a< directed by 
said fourteenth article of the Constitution.

This is to certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the 8Ute of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which wu£ pux.-u-il by tlio BenaUi ;<y 
yeas and nays, more than three-filths of n I 
the members elected voting in the Affirm 
ative, on March 2, IWU.

SPENCER C. J ON EH, x- 
Prciide .t of the Senate. 

ROBERT MOSS.
Secretary of the Senate.

This Is to certify that tills engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State ot Mary 
laud, the original of which was passed by the 
House of Delegates by yens and nays, more 
than three-fifths of all the members elected 
voting In thti affirmative, on March' 10,1904.

GEORGE Y. EVERHART. 
Sneaker of the Hmue of Delega'et.

BENJAMIN L. SMITH,
CMtfCttirk.

Botoser Takes 
An Outing

Has Strenuous Tipie Hunting Foi 
Huckleberries That Grow 

on Vines. .'-'-

EXCURSION A

Chased Off a Farm by
ter't Family and a Dog—CaQ 

- Him a Tramp.

l«-:opyM'[Copyright, 1906, by R. B. McClur*.] 
R. BOWSER was restless all 

the evening. He was also 
thoughtful. He walked, up 
and down the sitting room at 

Intervals with his hands clasped De- 
hind his back, and as Mrs. Bowser took 
furtive glances at him she saw a look 
of longing on his face. He might be 
longing to buy a summer hog or a 
dozen summer chickens or half a dozen 
other things, and she thought it the 
wisest policy to maintain silence. For 
a wonder, he did not break It himself. 
He seemed ou the point of doing so a 
dozen times, but finally went to bed

wltbonf any of your help."
With that Mr. Bowser made his start 

for the country, and an hour later the 
suburban trolley line deposited him 
among green fields. He didn't* know 
exactly whnt to do first, but after a 
little thought he walked up the high- 
why . a plow nnd then got aver tho 
fence Into n field to roll on the grass. 
He hadn't rolled yet wben a Weary 
Wlllie cnuie along and 'stopped to sayj

"Better hump yerself out o' that, 
cully."

"For why?" ,-r>i . :\,:
"De former will be after ye. and use 

ye ruff. Dnt's what dey calls trespass 
out here in do country."

"Let 'em call and be hanged! Things 
have come to a pretty pass when one 
can't roll on the grass."

"All right, cully. If ye git de boot 
don't blame me. 1 was Jest tryln* to

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia. Baltimore 6 WatblnflJon Railroad.

-DELAWARE DIVISION-

On and after May 29,1904, revised trains leave Salisbury's follows:

StUsbury.^ Lv.

NORTHWARD sV^X 
9MAIZ, fcxp. (MAIX

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
12 35 ——. ——— 57 37

vPASS. 
a.m. a.m. 

1 49
p.m 
308

Delmar .__„_
LanreL.
Seafo
ROM
Cannon.. ——

NOW, TRBRKrOBK, I, EDWIN WABKIKLD,
Governor of the SUte of Maryland, In pur 
suance of the provisions of Beotlon 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Constitution of the SUte of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of the SUte of Maryland, do 
hereby i rder an 1 direct that a copy of eonb 
of said bills proposing sad ameu'lmei.ts to 
said Ar .Icles 1 aud 3 of the CouslUullon of 
the SUte be i ublished In at least two news 
papers lu each of the counties of the State, 
whoro so many may be published, and Innuy 
county whoro not more than one newt-paper 
may be publish' d, tben In that newxpapcr, 
and In three no w» papers In the city of Balti 
more, one of which shall be In the German 
language, once a week for at leant three 
mouths preceding the next general election, 
wbloh said elec Ion will be held on the Vth 
day of November, 1905, at which election 
the paid propoRi-d amendments shall bo 
submitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to iho 
legal and qualified voters of the Htato for 
adoption or rejection.
4 THK GKKAT ) Given under my hand 

8F.tL.or >oud the Great Seal of llic

"BAT, CULLY, WHKN DID TB TAKJB TO DB 
HOOF T

MARYLAND 8Ule 0, Maryland, at th«
City of Annapolis, this 27th day of July, I90T>.

EDWIN WARKIKLH. 
Governor of Murymud.

By tbe Governor:
OSWALD Ti 1,011 MAN. 

Secretory of Hiale,

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a 
Sign of Nerve Trou 

ble and Should 
• Be Looked To.
There are three different manifesta 

tions of sleeplessness. 
First, hardly to Bleep a wink all night,

•econd, to lie awake a lone time before 
falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon, 
waking up after •enrol hours and then 
find It hard to sleep again.'

They mean that somewhere In the 
nerv* fibres, somewhere in the brain 
cell*, sjomewhere IB the blood vessels 
that carry blood to tbe brain, something 
to radically wrong, and must be righted, 
or the end may be isorse than death.

To richt it, take. Or. Wiles' Nervine.
BOOM other symptoms of nerve trou- 

bU are: Dlulnesa, Headache, Back 
ache, Worry. FrettulneM. Irritability, 
Melancholy, Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate dl«*a*os which may load 
to Epilepsy, Fit*, Bt Vltus' Dance. 
Jfervou* Prostration. Paralysis, Insanity.

Hothlnjr will give euch quick and last- 
Inc relief as Dr. MOssf Nervine.

"My husband bad been sick for weeka, 
Tujd not sit up to p»v« his bed mode. 
Tib all the medical help we could vet 

_j eontinued to crow worse. Be COUM
•either Bleep or eat, Our baby gtrt wo* 
Mot away, end an callers barred, be-

§M be could not vtand a bit of talk* I read ot m. caee of nervous prog- 
Ion cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Vine. We began giving It to him, 

and In a few days b* was able to be 
dressed. From that time he steadily improved. Nenrlnsj eaved hl» life.''— 
MRS. A. O. HASttawriToeviUe, N. T.

N.Y.,Phlla.l Norfolk Railroad
CAPE: CHARLES ROUTE.

(Time Table in Effect July StH, 1905)
•OUTH-MOUND TRAIN*.

No.M No.97 No.8* No.91
leave >«.m. (p.m. U-m- la.m.

New York.......... T 66 818 1166
Philadelphia (Iv.... 10 . 
Washington ——... T 00 
Baltimore.—.——. 808 
Wilmington..——.. 10 68 

• •m.

8Z6 
1106 
660 
760 

1180 
p.m.

7*0

828 
*.m

too
1146 
146 
S44

p.m.

leave ip-m. 
Delnur ...... 1 IS
Salisbury.... 1 49
CCharlesfar. « IS 
C Charln (t»- 4 40 
Old Point.... C M
Norfolk. ..... 800
Portim'hUr 8 U 
____ p-m.

149
100&u
6 48
718 
846 
90S 
a.m.

No.86 
IB-IB. 
1131 
1146

No.M
Ip.m.

648
700

No.81
la m
716
7 60

1060

a-m. p.m. s.m

leave ia-m. 
Portsmouth. 7 M 
Norfolk..... 746 
Old Point... 8 40 
C Charles (ar 10 46 
C Charles (U 1066 
Salisbury ... 1 49 
DchnsrUr.. 101 
t_______p-m-

NOMTH-BOUND TRAINS.
No.M No.81 No.« Ne.98 

-m. l» m p.» 
6 10

ss
118S 
1166s.m.

TIT 
116p.m.

108 
8»p.m.

No.80 
lo.m.

806
981

1000

Psln -
v-'rtt< 10 u» tor i r-<« Trial 
A*aclUM(e of Dr. Ml Us' Antl- 

Plila, tlieNew Scientific Ramedy 
in- Also Bymptom Biank. Our 
al .will diagnose your. COM. ta|l

tun OA
|p,m<

Wilmington..___ 6 00 
Baltimore. __.__ t 10 
Washington ......... 8 U
Philadelphia (IT ..... S M
NewYork .__...... Ml

No-81Is-m.
4 IB

fl

No.tl
la.m.
till
SOD
811

UK
816p.m.

No 96 
Ip-m 

649 
840 
9 i 
80 

10W p.m
NO. tl connects at B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. ft 4.. train No. A. West,
No.43 connects «t B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. 8t«.. train No. 1. Bast.
no. 96 connects at B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. ft A- train No. 2. West.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C 

ft O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat lines.

Train* Ifos- n and 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for passengers north of Del 
mar or for psoteiigers for point* south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar, Salisbury, Princess Anne 
Pocomoke Taster. Cape Charlm.

Notice.—Train* 97 and tt will stop at all 
ttons on gnndars for local passengers, on sign* 
or notice to Conductor.

iDatly sxc«pt Sunday. I Dally, "f" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor
l.B. COOKB. 
Tragic Manager.

J. O. RODOBRB. 
bnp«rtatendent

with the mystery unsolved. It remaitf- 
ed a mystery lentil be arose in the 
morning and put on an old suit of 
clothes. Then Mrs. Bowser observed:

"I hope you are not going to repaint 
the house or anything?''

'How would you like to go out Into 
the country today?" he queried. 

"What for?"
"To get a breath of fresh air; to step 

foot on the green grass; to hear the 
song of the meadow lark; to pick the 
luscious huckleberry fresh from the 
dew covered vine."

"1 don't think 1 would care to go 
out and stroll around the hot fields. It 
is as hot out in the country as It is In 
town. AH fur huckleberries, I don't be 
lieve theru's 0110 within ten miles of us. 
Even If there was it wouldn't be grow 
ing on a dew covered vine."

"Perhaps yuil can teach me how 
huckleberries grow?"

"I can if you think they grow on 
vines. I've picked many quarts of 
them. They grow on bushes."

"Notou your life, Mrs. Bowser! They 
grow on vines. You-are thinking of 
blackberrh-H."

"I'm thinking of hucklcberrU-H and 
nothing olse. They not only grow on 
bushes, but lu aud around swamp*." 

"Do you mean to tell uie that I have 
Ived to the age of forty-eight without 
Knowing a huckleberry from u Ilub- 
bard squash? Mrs. Bowwer, there is a 
certain Impudence and assurance about 
you that provokes me to the limit. You 
were not l>ljf enough to spt'll cat when 

was picking huckleberries by -the 
bushel."

"Well, let It go at that. If you wuut 
huckleberries there's plenty In market. 
I will get Home today and moke n pie. 
There Is no need to wander over ten or 
fifteen miles of country to get a quart 
of the berries."

"I have Invited you," he snld, after a 
severe look at her—"I have Invited you 
to take a day off with mo to hear the 
meadow lark and so forth. Incidental 
ly, we will cull the huckleberry from 
the dew kinged vine. Will you KO or 
not?"

"I—I don't think I care to. One Is 
better off around the house such hot 
days as these. If you am going to 
stay home today we will ride around 
on tho open cni*/'

"Madam, I am going to the country. 
I want to sen some honest grasn and' 
real trees. I want to hear the songs 
of birds, the bum of bees nixl the whrB- 
pers of nature In addition to this I 
have dreamed of picking huckleberries 
for three night* running, and I am 
longing to devour some right fresh 
from the vinos Will yoti go or won't 
yon?"

"I'd rather not."
"That settles It. You can remain 

here and fry and (utew and broil. I 
•ball go nnd I nhtill bore one of the 
best days of my life."

"An* I w,lll have a huckleberry pie 
all ready for you when you return "

"You need have nothing of the kind. 
1 can run tnv own huckleberry bu*lne>fl

put ye next, ye know."
Mr. Bowser decided not to roll. He 

decided to sit in a shady fence corner 
for awhile and hear the notes of/the 
meadow lark. There were birds about, 
and they were singing more or less, 
but he, soon discovered that he couldn't 
tell the song of a lark from that of a 
crow. This made him secretly glad 
that Mrs. Bowser had not come along. 
She would have been sure to say some 
thing to hurt his feelings. After a rest 
of ten minutes he climbed back Into 
the road and walked on to look for 
huckleberry vines. At the end of a 
quarter of a mile be came to another 
Weary sitting on a log and gnawing at 
the last remains of a beef bone. Mr. 
Bowser was going by without saluta 
tion, but the otber looked up and called 
out:

"Say. cully, when did ye take to 
de hoof?"

"What do you mean, slrT" 
"Hain't ye on de pad?" 
"Hoof? Hoof? Pad? Pad? I don't 

understand the terms."
"Oh, ye don't. Den ye hain't been 

hatched long. What I'm askin* Is do 
ye belong to de purfesh?" 

"Do I look like a trampT 
"To be honest wid ye, cully, ye don't 

Ye look more like de man who takes 
tickets.at de side show where dey ex 
hibit de wild woman of Borneo. Are 
ye down on yer luck?"

Mr. Bowser drew himself op with 
freezing dignity and passed on. He 
couldn't fight with a tramp, but he de 
termined to make Mrs. Bowser pay for 
those insults. Forty rods further on be 
came to a farmhouse. There was a 
lathy young man greasing a wagon 
in front of the place, and Mr. Bowser 
baited and asked:

"Do you think I might be able to find • 
any huckleberries around here?"

"Mebbe . It's hayseeds and suckers 
you are looking for?" was the reply, 
accompanied by looks of suspicion.

"I simply desire to find some huckle 
berries and pick them off the vines." 

The lathy young man laughed. 
"Well, what are you cackling about?' 
"I'm wondering whether you are a 

fool or a sharper. Why didn't you say 
that huckleberries grew on oak trees?" 

"They grow on vines, as I said, and 
I see no need of your making a smart 
Aleck of yourself over It. I asked you 
a civil question."

"Pn, pa!" called the young man to 
some one In the bouse.

"Well, what is It?" asked the old 
farmer himself as he came out.

"Here's a feller as says huckleberries 
grow on vines."

The old man put on his spectacles 
and went closer to Mr. Bowser, and 
then drew back and said:

"Look out for him, 8am. I think he's 
the feller that stole our milk cans 
one night last week. Lord, what a 
mug he's got on him!"

"See here, but what In thunder ails 
you'.'' shouted Mr. Bowser, a(t he got 
as red :IH u beet. "I come along here 
and ank you u civil question and you 
make u great mystery over It. If there 
are any idiots around here, you are 
the ones."

"But you said you were after huc 
kleberries," protested the young man. 

"Well, what of It?" 
"And they grew on vines." 
"And whiit of that too?" 
"Don't try any bluff here, old man! 

Pa. whistle for the dog! Now, you 
git!"

The farmer's wife came out with the 
dog. She had a hoe bundle in her 
bund. Bowser decided to get. As he 
started the four took after him, aud 
in his confusion he took to the woods

Bridgeville. 
Greenwood.-_ 
Pqrmington._

1 46

.W 10
7 20
7 31

f734
f7 39
745
7 53
8 00

$8018 n
8 27

18*35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin __.____~«__ 
Georgetown ._'__„___ 
Harrlngton————.Ar.

$640 
656 
806 
8 52

43 35
3 46
4 03

f4~7l 
416

Harrington______t 2184632 812 9 11 12 29 308
Felton.________ 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 17
Viola__________ __ 16 45 e8 25 f9 24 12 42 _
Woodside _______ __ 650e829 f929 12 46
Wyoming._______ f243 657 836 936 1252 3
Dover._________ 250 704 842 943 1259 3
Dnpont._,_————.._— —— f7 09 —— —— U 04 _
Cheswold .__..___ _ .__ 7 14 —— f9 52 1 08
Brenford ___._..!__ __ f> 19 .__ £9 57 fl 13
Smyrna.______XT. .__ 7 15 8 37 9 53 —— 3
Clayton ________ 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3
Green Spring.__._ _ .__ (7 29 __ __ fl 22 _
Blackbird___.____ __ 7 34 __ flO 11 II 27
Townsend._______ -__ .739 9 13 10 16 132 4
Middlctown._____ 3 29 748 9221024 140 4
Armstrong ___.___ .__ f7 52 .—— —— a 44 _
Mt. Pleasant._____ __. 7 56 __ £10 31 1 48
Canal._L____..__ __ £8 01 .__ __. £1 52 __
Kirkwood ________ __ 8 06 __ 10 39 1 56 __
Porter._________ .__ 811 1939 UO 44 £201 431
Bear____ ____ . __ - 8 16 __ £10 49 2 06 __
State Road.______ .__ 8 21 __ £10 54 £2 11 ._.
New Castle.______ .__ 8 27 9 51 10 59 2 16 __
Parnhnnt.______. .__ 8 32 p9 55 £11 03 - 2 20 .__
Wilmington._____ 4 15 8 42 10 05 11 13 2 30 M 55
Baltimore ____..__... 116 07 $10 31 $11 £3 $tt'43 $5 00 $7 10
Washington ______ 7 20 11 32 1 20 1 50 6 10 8 IS
Philadelphia_____ 510 934 1052 1200 332 539

	a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

29
35

42
52

05
14

445
454

£5 SB 
S 02 
509 
5 16
S~24

£5 29 
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5 35

15 39
£544 
5'51 
6 01

£6 05 
6 09

£6 13 
6 17 
6 22 
6 27
tt 31 
6 36 
6 40 
6 50 
8 40 
944 
7 42

. p.m.
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington vis Porter. 
D Daily. $ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signnl to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.
DKLAWABX. M**Ti.Ajm * Vioonn* BRAHCH—Leave Hamngton for Franklin City and way 

statloni 10J8 a. m and S-50 jx m., week-days. Returning, train le«re» Franklin City 6-00 aad 
ll.B7a.rn week-dav>. •

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-43 p. 
lag, leave Cnincoteogve 10 *J a- m. and S-30 p. m* week-days.

m. week-days. Retnrn-

Re-Leave Harnngton lot Georgetown and Rehoboth at 10i38 a. m. and 3-50 p. m. week day*. 
turning leare Rehoboth 6-33 a. m. and 1-23 a- m- week-day*.

Leave Barrington for Berlin lOJRa. m. and S-30 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin 
6.56 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days- 

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-5B a. m.. U.ZT. 3-31, 4.34 and 6-24 p. m. weekdays. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.55,9.20 and 10-28 a. m.. and 3.IS and 3-56 p- m- week-day*.

Leave Msssry for CheMertown and way «tation»9.S6 a. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-days. Re- 
nrning. leave Cbestertown 7.08 ». m., and 2.12 p. m. week-davs.

Ovux Amn'sS: Kairr R. R.—Leave Townsend for Cenlreville and way stations 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 P- m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a. m. and 2-30 p. B. week-daya.

DXLAWAKB ft CncaATBAXB RATLWAV.->Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.42 a. m> 
and 4-58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. tn- and 1.45 p- m. week-days.

CAKOBJDOX ft SBJLFOXD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. ID. and 6.24 p. m. week-dan. Retumlnr. leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m- week-davs-

Cojmmcmon.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen 
Anne's ft Kent Railroad- At Clayton, with Delaware A C hecapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTBRBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GBO. W. BOYD,
Gen'l. Paso. Agt

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A M. SATURDAY. JULY I. 190S.

BAST-BOUND WEST-BOUND.

lit i 51 1 71 ! 91 ! II ! 31 STATIONS

a.m.: p.m.; p.m.: p.m.-a.m.; «.m. ; p.m* • p.m. jp* in*• p*m. j p u. jp* sn*

acrona the rond, Instead of keeping to 
the highway. The tramp down the 
road on a log had seen it all, and as 
the minutes went by aud neither pur 
sued nor pursuers reappeared, and the 
yelps of the dog sounded further and 
further nwuy, he returned to bis beef 
bone and mused:

"I guess he hain't de man who runs 
a side HIIOW, after all. I guess he's de 
chap dtyt does a stunt wld de hyenas 
and dut dey has got de best of him dls 
time." M. QUAD.

7TO; ; 280; 2801 • 880;
1066; i 5 50; 556; 700: 946! 

fllOO:' i i 602- 7061 961i 
fllOS: i ! 608! 718J 957: 
flllS; i j 616if 7U 1004! 
flU6- ! ,1 619JI 72811007: 
11119! • H 628-f 780:11010! 

1127! 614! 682! 740 1018! 
ell41: i I 64T:f 766>M010! 
ell 48; ; i 664: 80S! 10 Wi 
ell 48! | \l 666!f 806ibl041: 
ell60: - I 858U 808!bl043i 
ell Mi i 708! 818! 1068! 
C1206: ! if 71V!f 328:01101: 
C1210! | . if 718!f 834!bll08! 
C1217! |l 7261 841: 1118: 
ell26! i if 784i 880; 1122; 
Cl288i ! '.I 748:( 8 59 f 1181: 
C1286: : 'I 748if 903ibll84! 

1248! 146! 71'J, 768! 916: 1147! 
; 150; ; < I 1151; 
!f 16*. !( S07;f 9 24;y 11 58; 

202! it 8U|f 8»!yl208! 
	If 817! 9 86!y 12 08: 
	if 82>;f 948iyl214i 
	;f 828if 9 48;y 1218; 

^_ !f 888;f 9 56!y 12 23; 
X87!h 7601 848! 1006: 1280! 
2601 8<X>! 856: 1020! 1246:

cl259jf 
c 104!< 208! 
c 1 10!( 2 15 
c 1H!I 220; 
c 1191 227

128!
140|

tv. Baltimore *r- 
IT. CUyborne Iv.

McDaniel -
St. Michael's

Royal Oak
Kirkham
Bloomfield

Boston 
Bethlehem

Praston
LincOester

Hllwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdale
Reid's Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Spring*

Hebron 
- Kock-a-walkin

Salisbury 
N.y.P.&N-Junct.

Waltton's
Parsonsburg

PltUville
Willard's

Whsleyville
8t. Martini

Berlin 
«.- Ocean Citv Iv.

1 10; 
966!
940:
• ̂ :b »ao;
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•f 866:
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722! 
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818!
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: 6301 810 
:. «24: 804 
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!b 638-'f 716! 
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!b641
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Ib629
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666: 
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Awfully
Mra. Neighbors— Wbut's. that avrfnl 

racket In tlio uext room?
Mrs. llouuiliTfl—Oh. that's my hus 

band droHKliiK to go downtown!
MrH. Xi-lfflilxirM— lnd<HHl! I've heard 

folks Hiiy Una ho was n loud dresser, 
but 1 uud no Idea It WUH anything like 

—Llpplncott's MiiRazlne,
•j ;r" *• ,.^.
"•'•* — •'- ———' i.V.Ui, J itV-

The Only Lo««. ' ' '• 
"I believe," wald tlit- well meaning 

man, "lu Klvlng your friend n Httle 
wholesome iidvlce whenever tbe occa 
sion arises. It doesn't co«t you any 
thing."

"It coats you your friend, very often," 
said the wine man.—Boston Transcript.

1 Dallv-
2 Sunday only.
I Daily except Sunday. * 
f Stops on signal to take on or let off posMngeri.
c Stops to let off pas*ens;en from Baltimore or take on paafenger* for Ocean City, 
b Stops on dcnal to take on or let off Baltimore pauengera. ( , 
x Stops on signs!, to receive or discharge panengeri for regular (tops or Baltimore. 
y 8top« to discharge Baltimore paMengera, or passenger* from N. Y. P. ft N. train No. 89, 

holding trough tickets for points ea*t of Salisbury • 
ti Stops to let off pasienger* from Baltimore.

•Vlfo. 4 connect! at SalUbuVy at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y. P- * W. timing NO*. 94. 
jfortb. and B9. South, when ou time. ~ •

4VNO. 5 gets connection at Salisbury at M. Y- P. ft M. Junction from x. Y. P. ft M. trains MOS 
94, north, and 99. South, when on time.

4VNo. 6 connects at Berlin with D v 14- ft Y. train 593. north, and at Salisbury at M. Y. P. ft 
N. Junction with N. Y. P- ft N. trains Nos- 92, North', and 91. South, when on time-

•TNo. 3 connects at Salifbury at H-Y. P. ft N. Junction with»N.Y P. ft rt- train No. 83 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 583. South, when on time. 

WParlor Car on trains nos- S. 7.«. 10,12 and 17. 
4VConnection« mode with steamer lines at Boston, Vienna and Salisbury.

WILLARD THOMSON, .3 T. MURDOCH. A. J- BENJAMIN.
General Manager.

, i/V

Oan- Pass. Agent. 8upt ft Div. Pass. A|t.

WlCOjfllCO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmorc-SalUbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at l.PO P. M. 
every Monday. Wedneaday and Friday,

£'

•m l*?ry: &*-•

m w

••*i.

Arriving in Baltimore early the t olio wing morning. Returning, will leave B Af/TIUORB from 
pier 3, tight •tree*, every Tue«Uy, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m., for the landings named. 
Connection made at BalUbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N, R. R. Rates ol 
fare between Salisbury and Baltimore! first-class, ttMj 304*<r excurslon.te.50: second-class, ttOO: 
state rooms. Hi meals 60c. Free berth* on board. Por other information write to

T. A. JOYNK8. Supt. T. MORDOCU. Pass. Agt.,Baltimore. Ud. 
Or to W. a. G croy,Agent. Salisbury, kid.
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter haw Mg the bird, no matter bow heavy fta plumage or 
awifk ita flight, you can briag it to bag with a long, atroag. 
atraigte ahootfng Wincheater Repeating Shotgun. Reeulta are what 
count. They alwaya give the beet reaulta In field, fowl or 
ahootiag, and an aoloV within reach of everybady'a

rtctt»f 
WINCHESTER HEPEATINO ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

>•' "••ft 1.

j r***lT*rtT»|»»<TTl«»|fTlTT^

* - - Hotel I
Atlantic City, N. J. J

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
San Parlora

'Ml DistlKt TtltsbMt*

Elevator to 
Street Level

SPECIAL tnm UTES: 
iUtUmrisffecUrsuiDrwtamtr—
!FwtMUetAMKu

NewBiliOBtCo.

b-'#

the Singer Automatic Sewing Machine becomes espec 
ially desirable because of its noiselessness and its compact 
form. Having neither shuttle nor bobbin, it is only 
necessary to thread the needle and it is ready to sew. 
Its simple mechanism is truly automatic, and a child can 
use it effectively. With all the advantages claimed for 
any chain-stitch machine

The Singer Automatic
has many points of preference that can easily be demon* 
strated by comparison.

SOLD AT •

The Singer Store,
218 rtaln St). Salisbury, Md.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

MAIMS 
DntONa

COFVMtaHTS AC.
Anyone sendlnava iketeh and deaorlpUon mar 

troloUr ascertain irar opinion tree whether ao 
Invention to probably vatenUMv^ommnnloa-

ayartsl mithn. wKhouteLarge. lathe i **Scientific flmericam
n«ly ntostrated weekly. Lanrast Ob* 
f any adenuflo Journal, Terms, tS a 
months.*]. BoMbyaUtM ' '

Cross?
Poor man! He can't help It. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness. i
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? UM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
jpncn^ or puinnirrn 01» ?. mu > no.. w*«roA. u. B.

&
We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign < '

PATENTS
Bend1 "WS

, ittetoa or photo' of iijveotioD fto 
free report on patentability. For free book;

rTR APE-MARKS

CA-SNOW
UblTE U.S MATCNTNFFirE 
WASHINGTON. O.C.

"Silver Plate that Wears."

YOUR SPOONS
Forkt, etc. will be perfection in durability, 
beauty of dnign and brilliancy of finith, if 
they an ielected from pattern* stamped

I

Take no «ibttitutar-th*ra 
arc otter Rogcn, Sbl Ulu 
alt Imitation*, they Uck
the iMtit and value l<Un-
tifi«d with the

Sold by Uadlng 
d*alcr> *vcry- 

w»«r».

•*«.«*
————»»TtO"«L BtLTn
IfaaiMv, Coggavwui,

•araatiaHio taae.
This is Tho 47th Year

that wehave bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over « 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
Is fully satisfied. We are 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue .to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil »X»

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Alv»Ti ••* ia plain IMW*, *»»»» mrk to tocu- 
«M« ooattat*. l«ut cluck or ». 0. Offer, A44nu
JofcB 11. Farter. North * Plufut BU. Btltlmon, M4

Kvlerrj^T, any CfmmirK.Jiil Agency.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
' ' - • ' - Y ': ' * i ''*''"

LESSON XI, THIRD QUARTER, INTER 
NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 10.

Text of the L«*son, Back. xlTtl, 1-13. 
Memory V«r«e», 3-B—Golden Text, 
Rev. xxit, IT—Commentary Pre 
pared by Her. D. M. Steshrn*.

[Copyright, 1905, by American Frew AoocUtioa.} 
We have in this lesson the record of 

a river of living water Issuing forth 
from the temple of Jerusalem and 
flowing eastward to the Dead sea, 
bringing life and health' everywhere. 
On either side of the river are seen trees 
of unfading foliage, fruit bearing, the 
fruit being for meat and the leaf for 
medicine, or, aa in the margin, fdr 
bruises und sores. Referring to the 
eaiue time to which Bzeklel refers, the 
Spirit says In Joel ill, 17, 18, "So shall 
ye know that I am the Lord your God, 
dwelling in Zlon, my holy mountain, 
• * * and a fountain shall come forth 
of the bouse of the Lord and shall wa 
ter the valley of Snlttim." Again in 
Zech. xlv, 8, He says: "And It shall be 
In that day that living waters shall go 
oat from Jerusalem, half of them to 
ward the eastern sea and half of them 
toward the hinder sea. In summer and 
In winter shall It be." In verse 9 of 
our lesson we read of "rivers" and In 
the margin "two1 rivers," doubtless the 
same aa those of Zecharlah.

Our lesson is in a portion of Scrip 
ture which tells of the future glory of 
Jerusalem, with Us literal temple re 
stored, the name of the city from that 
day being Jebovah-shammah (the Lord 
s there). The context in Zecharlah tells 

of a change in the configuration of the 
earth in and about Jerusalem, and 
there Is no reason why we should not 
expect a literal fulfillment of every 
prophecy conceraifig the land and the 
people, but every reason why we 
should expect it, for the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it.

Now, while the principle "literal, If 
[xwslble," stands for all Scripture, we 
must remember that as in the story of 
Abraham nnil Isbmael and Isaac these 
things bad also another meaning, so 
Here we must seek the lesson for our 
beans which will work out in us more 
of the life of Christ, for to that end all 
our stud.v of the Scripture must tend. 
Qod, who coiumilnded the light to shine 
out of darkness (a literal event), not 
only hath shone In our hearts (If we 
have truly received Christ), but will 
increasingly shine there as we meekly 
receive His word in our beans (11 Cor. 
iv, 6; Ps. cxlx, 130). A literal rock in 
the wilderness gave forth literal water 
with which literal men and women 
quenched their literal thirst (Ex. xvli, 
C), but the other meaning is seen in I 
Cor. x, 4, where we read, "That rock 
was Christ."

In Jer. ii, 13, the Lord speaks of 
Himself as the fountain of living wa 
ters and complains that His people bad 
forsaken Him for water from their 
own broken cisterns. In John Iv, 13, 
14, the same Lord told the woman of 
Samaria of water that did not satisfy, 
and also of water that would satisfy 
and .become in the believer a well of 
water springing up unto everlasting 
life. The line of truth suggested by 
"water" In the first seven chapters of 
John's gospel is most refreshing and 
inspiring, but the complete story takes 
us back to Oen. I, 6-8, and on to Rev. 
xxll, and the cry la ever sounding 
forth: "Ho, every one that thlrsteth, 
come ye to the waters;" "Whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life free 
ly;" "If any man thirst let him come 
unto me and drink" (Isa. Iv, 1; Rev. 
nil, 17; John vi, 37).

The four times measured river of 
our lesson may suggest to some the 
river that went out of Eden and was 
parted Into four, or the fourfold story 
In the gospels of Him who Is tbevfoun- 
taln of living waters. But It certainly 
suggests the ever Increasing revelation 
of Ood In His wonderful word and the 
breadth and length and depth and 
height of His love, which a little child 
can grasp in some measure, but,which 
is also too deep for even the most spir 
itual to understand.

Our range of vision must take In not 
only the present blessings of the gos 
pel while the church is being gathered 
out, but the greater blessing to all na 
tions wben "Israeli shall blossom and 
bud and fill the face of the earth with 
fruit;" when "the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the fcord, aa the wa 
ters cover the sea;" wben "the nations 
of them which are saved shall walk in 
the light of the new Jerusalem and 
they shall bring the glory and honor of 
the nations Into It (Isa. xxvll, 6; xl, 0; 
Rev. xxl, 24, 26).

Who shall see and share all this? 
Whosoever c-hoosea now to take the 
water of life freely. But how can they 
take it who have never b«ard of it? 
There IB our responsibility as stewards 
of the grace of Qod. Let him that 
heareth say come! What are yon do 
ing about It? If we really know what 
it is to drink of the pure river of the 
water of life, clear aa crystal, proceed 
ing out of the throne of Ood and of the 
Lamb (Rev. xxil, 1) we cannot but 
want to have others drink also. And 
If we do not most earnestly desire that 
others may know and drink It Is a 
question whether we ourselves have 
tasted.

There are many worshipers who do not 
'worship in spirit and in truth because 
they have only a form of godliness with 
out the pow&r thereof (II Tim. Ill.-Bj Isa. 
xxlxf 18; xxxlll, 8], 32). Some of them 
make much of turning to the east when 
they worship, possibly not knowing that 
faclngtheeaet meant turning the back to

the temple. 8ee-vere«'l of OUT lesson 
and Ezek. vlll, 16. in tine first verse of 
the lesson there are two very sugges 
tive phrases—"the door of the house" 
and "the altar"—each of which point* 
to Him who la the only sacrifice for sin 
and the only entrance, Into the, 
.ence of Ood. • ' ; . • • ~i-m£'

An Boaentrlo Painter.
" William WHlnrd, well-known aa 
painter of Massachusetts' governors,. 
wasr very eccentric In 1 his ways. His 
special aversion was the attempted 
purchase of hla many old relics of fur 
niture by people of wealth. A New 
York woman visiting In the vicinity of 
Sturbrldge, hearing that the old artlat 
possessed a beautiful colonial mirror 
and a rare clock, tried to buy them. 
Mr. Wlllard seemed to readily agree 
to the sale, but when asked when It 
would be convenient to have them 
packed replied, "Not until after the 
funeral." "Whose funeral'?" asked the 
visitor. "Mine," replied Mr. Wlllard, 
with a chuckle.

. ,, 
lmha\Bpy Dickens. . ' '

Dickens had to confess, after a M> 
vero trial of married flfe, that the skel 
eton in bis domestic closet was becom 
ing "a pretty big one." Then, in 1857, 
came the crisis.

"Poor Catherine and I arc not mad* 
for each other," he wrote hi a letter to 
Forster, "and there is no help for it 
She is exactly what you know in the 
way of being amiable and complying, 
but we are strangely 111 assorted for 
the bond that Is between ua. Ood 
knows she would have been a thousand 
times happier If she had married an 
other kind of man, and her avoid 
ance of this destiny would have been 
at least equally good for us both. The 
years have not made it easier to bear 
for either of us. There la plenty of 
fault on my aide, I dare say, in the 
way of a thousand uncertainties, ca 
prices and difficulties of disposition, 
but only one thing will alter all that, 
and that Is the end which alters every 
thing." ___________

Where Silence Is Golden.
This story is illustrative of the abso 

lute silence and loneliness of the typ 
ical Australian bush camp:

Two men were camping together, but 
rarely exchanged a word.

One morning one of the men remark 
ed at breakfast, "Heard a cow bellow 
In the swamp Just now."

Nothing further was said, and they 
went about their business for the rest 
of the day. Twenty-four hours later, 
once more at breakfast, th« second 
man said:

"How d'yon know it wasn't a bull?"
Again no comment Again a pause of 

twenty-four hours. Next morning the 
first man began to pack up his "billy" 
and "swag."

"You going?" Inquired the other.
"Yes."
"Wbyr
"Became," said bis friend, "there"* 

too much argument in this camp."— 
Kaoaas City Star.

Kept HI* Word.
The day had been a heavy one for 

the Blankshlre rifle volunteers. Under 
a sweltering sun they had marched 
till their feet blistered and they were 
weary In the extreme.

At last Private Hopklns "fell out"
"I won't walk another step," he de 

clared.
"Come along, man!" cried bis cap 

tain. "The invading force 1» known to 
be in the neighborhood, and you'll be 
captured if you stay behind."

But notliIng would Induce the val 
iant Hopkins to move another step; 
therefore the regiment went on without 
him.

They had barely passed out of. view, 
however, before Private Hopkina was 
observed to be pounding after his com 
rades at a speed which would have 
done a professional athlete credit, a 
maddened bull close behind him evi 
dently supplying the necessary motive 
f6r haste.

He reached them aafely, the bull was 
headed off, and all was well.

"I thought you said you wouldn't 
walk another step?" remarked the cap 
tain.

"Great Scott!" cried Hopkina, mop 
ping his fevered brow. "You don't call 
that walking, do you?"—Birmingham 
(England) Post

An Unpolished Reflection*
John Philpot Outran, the eminent 

Irish barrister and orator, once met 
his match In a pert jolly, keen eyed 
Paddy, who acted aa hostler at a large 
stable and who was up as witness In 
a case of a horse buying dispute.

Curran much desired to break down 
the credibility of this witness and 
thought to do It -by making the man 
contradict himself by tangling him up 
In a network of adroitly framed ques 
tions, but all to no avail. The hostler 
was a companion to Sam Weller. His 
good common sense and his eqUanlm 
Ity and good nature were not to b< 
overturned.

By and by Curran, In towering 
wrath, belched forth, an not another 
counsel would have dared to do in tin' 
presence of the court:

"Sirrah, you are Incorrigible. The 
truth IB not to be got from you, for It 
la not in you. I see the villain Ip your 
face."

"I1 faith, yer honor," said the wit 
ness, with the utmost simplicity and 
truth and honesty, "my face mnat be 
molghty clane and shlnln' Indade it It 
can reflect like that." "^

NEW YORK FASHIONS
For a Blouse of Individuality Designed 

y iSlartha Dean—No. 6330
• The word' shirt waist does not always*/ 
Imply a garment of severe -plainness, as 
the term would suggest, but more often 
an elaborate creation of tucks and gath 
ers. For 'general wear the well dressed 
woman doea not desire elaboration .or , 
f ussincss, but rather would have her" 
blouses made Individual by trim stltehery 
or nent trimming straps. Here Is shown 
a blouse quite Ideal In Its air of quality 
and refinement. Tucks give lengthening 
lines In front and back, While the real 
charm of the waist lies in the fanciful 
applied yoke. This buttons to one side 
Of the front with Jaunty effect, and a but 
ton finishes each side tab. Linen Is excel 
lent for developing the waist, while the 
model Is especially well adaptC'l to a 
lightweight broadcloth or serge. Tl-.e 
home dressmaker will find the pattern 
quite free from difficulties. Sices, 32 to 42 
inches bust measure.

PIRBCTIQNS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 6330. and state aUe de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
poatpald. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give full address. Several days 
muat be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Tne truly sublime la always easy tad 
always natural.—Burke.

Pattern For Girl's Plaited Frock Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 4668

In the accompanying1 Illustration one 
can gather an idea of the grace of the 
plaited model, with Its narrow plalto 
stunting from under a round collar and 
giving the long lines so much In vogue 
tor girls of this age. We are all familiar 
with the two broad box plaits and the 
three box plait styles, but when one finds 
live box plaits In the front "and five box 
plaits In the back of the little maiden's 
frock we are absolutely certain the style 
Is different from anything else. These 
plaits are stitched to waist depth, and 
the dress Is just as pretty without a belt 
as with one. The collar Is circular shaped 
and may be trimmed In any preferred 

• manner, or for a plain everyday frock It 
may be omitted entirely. For warm sum 
mer days the style would be pretty with 
out the gulmpc. Sixes, S to 9 years,

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4668, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be aent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and, al 
ways give f«H address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

>3v i>r
^

Pattern For Lady's Corset Cover Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 6302

The last few years have brought about 
a great revolution In underwear of al) 
kinds, and we seem now to have reached 
the perfection of requirement und over- 
elaboration In all that pertains to this de 
partment of woman's apparel. Wo have 
at last learned from the Parlslenne that 
the cut and fit of undergarments are of 
as much Importance In the ensemble as 
the toilet Itself. The distinguishing 
point of this model Is the fitted front, 
which Is especially denlrable for stout 
persons. The back Is crossed over anil 
tied In the front of the corset by Insert 
ing whalebone In the seams. These, of 
course, could be removed for laundering. 
The darts, which extend to the shoulder. 
Insure a smooth, easy fit. Any mode of 
trimming may be adopted, such as frills 
across the bust. Inserts of lace In the 
•earns, etc. Bice*, 82 to 42.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 8302, and state sice de- 
aired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly und al 
ways give full address. Several days 
nust be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Dainty Frock Designed by Martha
Dean—No. 4674

Dainty little frocks are In perfect har 
mony with the charms of the tiny 
and untidy or unsuitable garments 
extremely noticeable on her small 
No matter how aweet and winning a child 
may be, she cannot overcome the bar* 
rler of an unkempt appearance, and It Is 
the aim of every mother to have bar' 
small daughter attractive. This requires 
less care than might be supposed, as elab 
orate models are not at all appropriate, 
und the simple ones con be made at DOOM 
even by Inexperienced hands,* without dif 
ficulty. At this ituuson of the year any 
number of delightful and low priced 
fabrics arti exposed In the shops, so the 
expense IB extremely slight. Plaid glng- 
hum Is guy and childish and has tho 
added advantage of not showing soil. 
Then there are mudrux. dimity In u small 
(lower pattern and crush of a plain color. 
Low neck und short puff sleeves make 
this a cool model (or the exhausting 
wurm weather. Th« waist blouae* back 
und front, and the skirt Is a straight, 
gathered one finished at the bottom with 
a deep ham. The square collar provide* 
a simple decoration and may be edged 
with narrow lace or embroidery. The pat 
tern la In five «1»es, 4 to 18 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
1 'Send 10 cents to thin office, give number of this pattern. No. 4674, and state sl»e 
desired. It will then bu sent to yeu by mall postpaid. Be sure .to write plainly and 
always give lull uddrex». 8«v«ra,l days must be allowed for delivery,of* pattern.""**•
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Apple peeUoes and blade stoppings.
Mr. Major Williams died Tuesday at 

bis home of blood poison. He was 
about 60 years old. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon at Me!-' 
sons M. B. Church. The remains were 
laid'at rest in the new cemetery at the 
church. Mr, Williams leaves a widow 
andfeix children to mourn their loss 
natqelv; Frank, Vearn and Fred; Mrs 
Morion Heajtn and . Mrs., R Pn,sey, of 
Delmar,

Pure
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
to finest cookery and to the comfort 
and convenience of modern housekeep 
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot 
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fermentation. 
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Quantlco.

Mitt Mabel Bailey ia spending some 
time with the Misses McNeil, of Phila 
delphia.

Mr. Clyde Crawforrt of Somerset. has 
been visiting at tbe borne of his mother, 
Mra. Mary Crawford.

Miaa Robert son, of Baltimore, return 
ed home Monday after a very pleasant 
stay with her mother. Mra. Bnrdette.

Mr. B. M.PBillipeand little aon. of 
near Delmar, were in town Sunday.

Miaa Lillian Boston, who baa been 
visiting her cousin, Mra. Howard Eng 
land, of Berlin, for tbe past two jweeks, 
returned borne Thursday. JS

Mra Patty Howard, Mra. Fanny 
Bounds and daughters have been visit 
ing Mr. and Mr*. B. P. Langrall for tbe 
p*at week.

Mr. Geo. Graham, who is In business 
•t W,hite Haven, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at home

Mias Benlah Cooper, of Alien, la visit 
ing her sister, Mra. G. M. Messick

'••"-•• Mr. Roland Bailey returned home 
Thursday pf last week, after a very 
pleasant trip to friends in Pblladelohia.

Misa Sallie Tnrpin, of Washington, is 
visiting her father, Mr. J. W. Tnrpin.

Mias Rubv Crawford left for Phila- 
delohia Mondav where ahe will spend a 
few daya. after which ahe will resume 
her position ai milliner in Andersen, N. 
C.

Rev. Mr Gohegan and family, who 
have been visiting relatives near Cam 
bridge, returned borne Saturday.

Miss Parrott and friend of Talbot 
county. returned borne Saturday, after 
apending some time with her brother, 
Mr. Rdward Parrott. near town.

Oar town was visited bv a severe 
•torm and heavy rain Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Messick spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Messick's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 3. Gale, near town.

Miss IJora Jones, who ban been visit 
ing relatives in Bast New Market lor 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. Ira Disharoon left Wednesday (or 
Ocean City where he expecta to spend a 
few daya

Misaea Stella and Lilhe Bounds, who 
have been visiting their cousin, Miss 
Nina Venables, of Salisbury, returned 
borne Monday.

:.. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Taylor. of Sal- 
laburv. spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Dlsharoon.

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Messick are spend 
ing part of this week with relatives at 
Deal's Island.

Miss Martha Hnffington attended the 
Tri-Connty school teachers onting held 
at Ocean City last week

We had another big rain last Mondav 
which did considerable damage to the 
county roads and bus made the low 
ground fields ao muddy that it !ha§ 
greatly retarded the progress ot fodder- 
saving in this section. •

. Three mules belonging to a Mr. Bailey 
came near being drowned in the stream 
that crosses tbe county road just be 
yond Mr. Otbo Bounds' residence last 
Mondav. Tbe bridge that crosses the 
stream at that point had floated away 
And the water was so high that it waa 
not noticed bv Mr. Bailev, hence the 
consequences.

Jesae Waters, a well known and re 
spected colored man, aged abont 90 
years, living near Alien, died last Mon 
day and was buried Tuesday in tbe 
cemetery adjoining tbe colored church 
near this place.

ng Rldtfe.
A big revival meeting in tbe opeflralr 

will commence at Bethlehem Church 
Sunday September .10, and continue 
over until September 24. Revs. J. R. 
Biggs and J. L. McDounald will -have 
charge and will be assisted by several of 
the local preachers.

Mr. Wm Sidney Riggen held a large 
blade stripping Wednesday afternoon 
which waa a success in every particular

We hope the report is not true that we 
hear circulated abont one of our neigh 
bors beating his wife ao bad that both 
the doctor and the constable were called
in. .,., .v'-; • .. • .^;

Tbere ia plenty of game reported 'out 
the sports are so bnay saving fodder 
that they are not bagging much of it.

How about the Poe Amendment Mr. 
Bditor? It is'a pretty bad dose for us 
back woodsera isn't it? It seems as 
though ever since we poor farmers got 
our eyes open and have been voting for 
ourselves Instead of the Democratic 
Clique that they have had a grudge 
against us and have been trying to rob 
us of oar franchise. Bnt we are getting 
them open wider and wider all the time.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
We are simply determined that this shall be the 
greatest event in our history. Prices talk louder
than words—and that is the programme for this week. Make no plans that will interfere 
with your coming early, for you positively will want these bargains before November 1st

•.'-,$&

DBESS GOODS for
Include* 52-in. ir^t'dcloth, Ail-Wool Home- 
Spun, 50-in. AllrWbol Canvas Suiting, 44-in. 
All-Wool Tailor Suiting, All-Wool French 
Voiles, Imported Ettammes, Qranites^Crepes, 
Mohairs, Uecilians, Nunsveilings, Serges, 
Cheviots, Etc* (Each piece contains from 3 
to 7i yds.) ; ' V> $1.98 for the entire piece..

-——^———• —7- • — ^ . / 
'.':''•••••: h'lVl • l' ' C**I1Black Silks

(One-Third Under Valve
\:A-:^vv\4*^^

Yard wide Soft Finish Peau de Sole, 
price $1.50. Sale price $1.19.

Yard Wide Dress Taffeta, lustrions' finish, 
regular price $1.15. Sale price 98c.

24-in. Soft and Creaseless Peau deCygne, all 
pure silk. Regular price $1.25. Sale price 98c

'PT'jjjg-in. Silk Sublime, soft, creaseless, $1 a yd.

Hosiery Bargains
CHILDRENS'—Sizes 6 to 10. full 

fashioned loot .double knee, regular 
priceiSr, This sale lOc. '

MBN'S — Sizes 9tf to 1*%. full 
fashioned foot, lisle finish, stainless 
black. Regular ISc. This aale lOc.

LADIES'—Sizes 8 tf to 10 full fash 
ioned foot. Regular 15c. Thia sale lOc

Opening Sale of BlanKets and Comforts
At $2.50 10-4 aize Wool Blanteta, 

red. bine and pink borders
At 13.00 10-4 aize Wool Blanketa, 

red and bine borders, fluffy & warm.
At $5.0011-4 extra heavy, red.bine 

and pink borders.
At $7.00. 11-4 aize California extra 

heavy, pink and bine borders.

Alt $1.00 White Wadding Pilled 
Comfortable* Prettr designs.

At $1.50, Sllkoline Comforts, both 
aidea alike, white wadding filled.

At $2.50, Sateen Covered Comfort 
able*, extra fine, pretty designs.

At $3.00, French Sateen Covered, 
down filled Comfortables, full aize.

Birckhead - fj^tiockley Co.• ..',; "•• "•pSTv-i-CvA.'.. • •<

wwwwaav

Misa Fanny Gillia and Mrs. Bmma 
Robertaon returned home Saturday after 
a ten days' trip to Ocean Grove and 
Philadelphia.

Ray 'Dlsharoon. of

A parable on the Poe Amendment and 
its promoters:

And it came to pass that the Poe 
Amendment, which is trying to pass, 
but can't oass, never will pass at all. 
But there will come a time when a cer 
tain man whose abiding place is 
'"Laurel" will pass sure enough and his 
passing will be received and noted. 
Then be will be wratby and wax warm 
and possibly sqnirmith a little But it 
will avail him nothing, because an angry 
man stirrith up strife to the fighting 
point and getteth ready to fight and 
when he looketh for bis antagonist be 
findeth two things, namely:— The 
broken fragments of the Poe Amend 
ment, which will possibly (if picked up) 
fill twelve baskets and big ones too, and 
a certain or uncertain or nondependable 
kind of a. human being that went about 
in the highways and hedges whose name 
was Murray Van with a little diver at 
tached to one end. Howbeit he sayetb 
to himself it will avail me nothing to 
scrap, to sayiug be gathers together h'.a 
schemers snd taking his long distance 
spy-glass, he peeps into the future an 
whole furlong, and says be is likeued 
unto a blind man thafcan't nee at all. 
Turning he says unto one of bis bunch 
wbose name I will not mention for fear 
of recognition, he says, look thou into 
the distance. Sure enough he looks 
and straightway be sees something. 
"What is it?" cries A. P. G with a loud 
voice. "A nigger 1" cries the man with 
the long distance spy-glass. "There," 
says A. P. G. "I told you all long ago 
that our issue was not dead but sleepeth. 
"But," savs one of the gang, "the elec 
tion is over sll our issues are dead. We | 
have no real issue to offer. All ia wiped I 
awav now, Mr. Gorman, you have 'be- { 
trayed the trim we out in you. Go 
yonr way for the last time. Go in your 
bole and cull the hole in after yon and 
forever stay there and let the grand old 
Republican party rule Maryland in the

Nantlcoke.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Little Blanch Travers who has been 

very ill for the past few weeks is much 
improved at this writing.

Misses Grace and Benlah Messick are 
spending the week at Ocean City.

Misses Pearl Young and Myrtle Har- 
rlngton, of Baltimore, spent a few days 
with Miss Irene Robertson.

Mrs. Anna Messick and daughters, 
Misses Anna and Lizzie, of Baltimore, 
are guests of Mrs. Frances Meaaick

Miss Maude Parks left Wednesday 
for Baltimore where she will spend the 
winter.

Miss Lola Barclay, of Princess Anne 
ia spending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs, Jno W. Parks.

Messrs. Aubrey Shores, Will Tyler. of 
Chance, and Pred. Petticord, of Balti 
more visited the home of Mr. Thomas 
Willev Wednesday.

Fire and Life

Mr Harry Williams left Tuesday for 
Wilmington wbere he is attending 
Goldey College.

—Commander Howard, of the State 
Fishery force, his written Deputv Com 
mander Robert P. Walter, of the schoon 
er Nellie Jackson, that the provisions 
of the oyster law must be strictly en* 
forced, and to that end every longer in 
Wicomico county who intends to begin 
operations on the 15th of September 
must procure a license before that date. 
Similar instructions have been given the 
other Deoutv-Commandera throughout 
the State. The practice heretofore has 
been to allow tongers to commence 
taking oysters before their licensese 
were received.

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business. We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co*

which pays an annual dividend on 
voar premium, that will interest 
you- If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

____

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

•*"

Mr1T1I •'r*"1^ :".:.'!••; y..,r ..

Would You Lighten The 
Burdens Of Your f\ 
Household •

Would you save your wife and family 
unnecessary labor and drudgery ?

Could you employ any better or cheaper method 
* than a telephone in your residence?

Thla Service Coats SI.29 • Month.
Apply to Contract Department-

Diamond State Telephone Co. ' '.ill'••>:ii 
•^i

OK Hand That Steers j
also Controls the Power.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup, in 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug 
store.

Notice.

HAT* world of confidence 
what* feeHna of nafety ii 
iiopired with the know 
ledge that your car must go 
tauter, or lUnrt (till, M you 
Indicate, hy the •Hghtett 
touch ol a fingerortbepre*- 

sure of • foot It make* the timid per- 
•on feel lecure. and ben accident* from 
the paths of the more ambition* who 
want to travel at a merry clip. Thin if 
why the Rambler atanda »o high in the 
e»tim»Uou of the large majority of the 
purchasing public- Moat people want R 
car that will run auv time they want it 
to. neat home or far away—without re 
pair* or unneceaaary Ion of time—and 
they get It in the Rambler.

Surrey Type One. IB H.P-. $1350. Other 
modem. $650. (750. $1500. $2000. $3000

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Bole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

I have just returned from the New 
York Cutting Scbool, where I have un- 
dergoae instructional!) garment cutting j 
and where I have completely mastered 
tbe production ot elegant garments by 
the A. D. Rude Great Modern Svstem 
tor designing and cutting men's gar 
ments, and secured a diploma for same. 

V. K. BALTULIS

Mr. and Mra. 
White Haven, spent Sunday wit to 
Hve* in town.

rela

Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
ii Sunday.

Graham were in

Her. W. J. T wilier, ol Drummond- 
towo, Va., «peut Tuesday with Mr. and 

P. A. Malone.
Mr. and Mra. Ashland P. Malooe, of 

Salisbury, spent part of tbl» week with 
Mr. aid Mra. S. P. Malone.

future, for I am independent.'

Melsons.
Herbert Hitchens spent Sunday with 

friends near town.
Mrs. William Wille and Mrs. Smith 

Horaey, of Laurel, spent Wednesday 
with Mr Tbomaa Oliphant and family.

Mr. and Mra. J, S. Carmine spent 
Sunday with M*. J B. Hitqbens and

^ 
Mr. Zeno Tingle pnrcbaaed a fine

borae tbia week.

OrdejrJNisL
Jay Williams versus James A. Moore

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty. In Equity No. 1575. September 

Term, 1905.

Ordered, that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and the 
distribution of the process ol said aale 
aa made,and reported bv Jav Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, u 
less cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the tenth day of October next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be in 
serted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 30th day of 
September next. *

The Report states the amount of aalea 
to be $50 00.

CUAS. P. HQU.AND. 
Trut Copy Test:

f, ,V . EUNK9T A. TOADVINM,
Clerk.

3Sc a bag.
Makes the whitest and 

sweetest bread.

Best Tea,' 60 cents per pound
3 pounds of Sugar Free with every pound.

Vacation
Days

Good Tea, 40 cents per pouru
2 pound* of Sugar Free with every pound.

Pure Black Pepper, 7c package
12 boxes of Parlor Matches; 8c
BoyU'a Liquid Blue; 6c a bottle

Butter, 26c Ib,
This is the finest butter that it la poa- 

aible to buy. It lias/ the right flavor, 
will keep sweet until used. Try a pound 
this week. If not satisfactory, your 
money back for the ask ing. .

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 DMtton St., Salutary, ffld.

ffeulSI. G»Wt Belrveret-Free.

These hot days are suggestive of vaca 
tions and short trips to the seashore and 
mountains. Let us help you to make 
your vacation or outing a delightful one 
by fitting you out with the necessary 
wearing apparel for the vacation. Look 
over your wardrobe and over this list, 
then come to us for your needs : : : : :

Negligee Shirts, 50c to $K50 
Fancy Vests, $1.50 to $4.00 
Suit Cases, $J ,50 to $6.00
Belts, Light Weight Underwear, Coats, 
Coats and Pants, Straw, Flannel and 
Duck Hats, Low Cut Shoes, and every 
thing that goes to add comfort and grace 
to the wearer. Come talk it over with us.
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PUTTING OUT A FIRE
Is the fireman'* bu*lue*n, Myl th.oavb. 
bow they did mis* It In the great confla 
gration in Salisbury in '86 and in Baltl' 
more In '04.

Stop Carrying Your Own Risk. !
Take out a policy.in one of our "»olld- 

aa-a-bank" companies and we will pay ' 
tbe bill when the low occurs. You will
aleep better, have better health, and lire 

A* longer, < >j

J P. S, SHOCKLEY 4 CO,,
HEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, NO,

§••*•p
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' RESULTS FROM BACTERIA,

Alfilfi, Treated By The New Process, A
Great Snecest—Experiment Was Made •

By Cooper Brelfrers At Mardela.
On this'page is printed a very good pic 

ture, taken from a photograph made by O 
W: Hitohens, the Main street photographer, 
of a field of alfalfa a little over an acre 
in else, that is growing nn the farm of 
Cooper Brothers at Mardela Springs. The 
plants stood a little more than knee high, 

nd are very .thick ..and close, a perfect 
"stance" resulting, which is expected to 
last for years and furnish a constant and 
unvarying supply of "hay each year. It is 
unexcelled for' forage for cattle and is

:   -valued at 890. per ton. It was consider 
ed practically an impossibility to get a

. stand of alfalfa ia Wicomloo county soil, 
. but by the use of tbe bacteria proeeas, in 

vented by Dr Moore, of the United
'" States Government Agricultural Depart 

ment, Messrs Cooper Brothers have suc 
ceeded as above stated. The following 
account of the method pursued was furn 
ished Tbe Courier by them:

'.This aftalfa was seeded August 20th 
180*. At that time no rain of conaequnnce 
had fallen for several weeks previous, and 
this drought continued some weeks longer, 
notwithstanding, the seed came up to an

. even staaa, and grew oft nicely, so that 
when the frosts* came later tbe growing 
plants stood six inches or more high, and 
completely covered tbe land. Cold weather

, checked the growth and the very severe 
winter which followed afforded the best 
test possible of its resistance to extreme 
cold.

When spring opened the young alfalfa at 
once began to grow rapidly and later was 
dipped not mown back to cause the 
plants to spread arid tiller. This was 
attain done twice afterward,, and about 
August 1st it was mown for bay, making 
about a ton to tbe acre. 'About five weeks 
after. September 8th, it was again mown, 
yielding this time slightly more than at 
the previous cutting.

The land on which this crop is growing 
is a light sandy soil, high, and naturally 
drained, tbe water table being perhapa 
twenty-five or thirty feet below tbe sur 
face.. The preparation of the land waa 
bacon three or four yearn previous to tbe 
seeding of the alfalfa. That J«_H was

. planted to potatoes, j$as, cantaloup, 
again to peas, awl was each H4p|i0i%etthig 
heavy dressings of stable manure, Canada 
hardwood ashes, Commercial fertilisers 
and two moderate applications of lime. 
These preparatory crops wW* paying well 
and they ridded tbe land of the weeds and
woed seeds! 

The seed where purchased from T. N.
Wood A Sons, seedsmen of Richmond, and 
treated with bacteria, furnished free by 

. the U.S. Government, In tfe* manner pre 
scribed by Or. Moore who discovered tbe 
process."

Cooper Brothers attribute most of their 
success In growing the plant to the bac 
teria treatment. The perparation that 
was given the land wsm a large factor in 
achieving the result they have secured, 
but they state that, in their opinion, 
without the presence of the bacteria, tbe 
growth would not have been established, no 
matter what preparation the land had 
bad. They had tried to grow tbe plant 
without it previously and bad failed. Toe 
Maryland Agricultural College sent oat a 
supply of seed In 1004 to various prominent 
and progressive farmers in Wicomico 
county and, no far as is known, every ex 
periment that was tried proved a complete 
failure. The Alfalfa plant sends UH root* 
down into the ground, when once -estabi- 
shedkuntil they utrlite water. In the same 
arid region* of tbe went, where the writer 
has seen iinmentte fields of It growing, 
tbeHO roots ofton go down 00 feet. Per 
the above reason, alfalfa IH considered a 
sure crop, whan a'stand has beeu gotten. 
The average yield per year ia about 4 tonn 
to the acre. * . ___

New fall-caps (ot young men nn<l hovn 
' ' at Kennedy & Mitchell's. See Window 

  Display.

An acre of Alfalfa, grown this year at Mardela Springs. The feeed were inoculated with 
bacteria secured from the United States Government.

The Peoples 
' National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. ', 't 
If vou do not have a bank account, ' ' 
or are thinking of making a change < > 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou aa a depositor ,and 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. 'We have 
established ourselvrs^n tbe confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account, 

with ;

The Peoples National Bank;
Masonic Temple Building .  

> -.,.: •• 'SALISBURY. MD^j.'i,!'-,•'. '< 
'' . . •'•'f' ' <

S. KING WHITE, Catkitr. ^'<&$&*v-'i

TOMATOES BY INJUNCTION.

Gaiters Hive Sued Growers la Tn»te Dis 
trict—Cwtnct Was Verbal Only And 

Aa laMrtant Case Is Belaf Tried.
The Farmers Canning Co., of Whayland. 

which is composed of Henry J. W. Denson 
and William Baukx. acting through Bile- 
good Kreeny A W ailes, applied for writs 
of injunction hist week before Judge Hol 
land, against James B. Bradley, T. A. 
and Oriando Bounds. Hubert and Herman 
Bounds, of Trappe district, to compel the 
defendants to deliver to tbe plaintiff com 
pany tomatoes which, it is alleged, the de 
fendant! bad contracted to grow for tbe 
plaintiffs. Judge/Holland granted tbe in 
junction and tbe defendants engaged at 
torneys Jay Williams, Elmer H. Waltou 
and Joseph L. Bailey to represent them 
at tbe bearing in tbe meantime refus 
ing to obey the injunction to deliver the 
tomatoes to the canning company. The 
cmse is being tried in chancery, Samuel U. 
Donglan taking the testimony. A decision 
is expected early next week. As a supple 
mentary proceeding, writs of attachment 
for contempt of Court were issued against 
Jame« B Bradley, and Thomas and Orian 
do Bounds, on Wednesday, to compel them 
to submit to the writ of injunction, and 
to recover conts and damages for their re 
fusal to do so. These three ate to be 
brought into Court Monday morning at 
10 oclocK to be tried on this count.

One result of tbe' proceedings is that a 
large quantity of ripe tomatoes have been 
left in the fields and are in danger of 
being lost. Thi» phase of the situation .is 
expected to be nettled at Monday's trial.

The cafce IB a complicated and difficult 
one. and the decision, when rendered, will 
"nettle Rome important points In such ac 
tions. The contracts wjth tbe defendants 
 were verbal only, and were made with B. 
K. Dennon.Mgr, {no the plaintiffs testified), 
last spring. Tbe growers were to be furn- 
tuhed with seed, which they acknowledged 
receiving, and were to grow a stipulated 
number of acrex of tomatoes to be deliv 
ered at the aforesaid cannery at 10 cents 
per basket or tt.OO per ton.' This tbe de 
fendants have not done and-they deny 
having made .tbe contract, stating that 
they were to pay for the seed which they 
received. They have been veiling the fruit 
to various parties and shipping them. It 
was brought out at the trial that the de- 
fendnnts were being paid a enact larger 
price that the one Ithe alleged contract 

< ' ] called for and tbU. the plaintiffs claim, is 
the reaiton the contract has been violated. 

Wltnet<86H were produced to show that 
tbe defendants had stated that they were 
growlbg touiatoeH for B. A Denson. The 
fact that B. A. Denson became Insolvent 
in the early summer, further complicated 
the matter. To obviate any difficulty on 
that noore, however, the testimony showed 
that attorney James E. Bllegood, about 
the 5th of August, juiit before the delivery 
of tomatoes was to begin, under an arrange 
ment with the canning company, became 
guarantor to (he defendants, for payment 
fir their fruit.

Tbe case ha* attracted great attention 
and the declsiou in awaited with Interest.

ANOTHER ICE PUNT. / f
' '. • •&

Will Be Built This Fait Bv T«nlinsH art 
William—To Be Ucated Near 

* Ball Kaflrtads. C,
Messrs. John H. Tomlfmon and Elmer 

C. William* will begin at an early date tftfe 
erection of an ice plant on the property 
owned by Ur. Tonilinson, at the junction 
of the H. C & A. and the N .T P. ft H. 
Railroads, to be completed and ready 
for business by the early spring. The 
permission of tbe Mayor and Citt Council 
has been secured to run a awitti across 
Railroad Avenue fr m tbe tracks^of 
M. V: P. ft H. R. R., to the tnutabf the 
B. C. ft A. Ry. The plant will be erect 
ed so as to front on this switch. With
his location the ice can be loaded and
ikipped very economically.

Tbe firm state that the moat improved 
machinery with a daily capacity of 25
om of ice, will be installed. Tbe cost of 

the plant complete will be about 980,000.
A 60UU ton cold storage plant will be 

erected 4n connection with tbe <ce manu-
'acture, so as to aocomodate tbe ice made
n winter months, and to be able to take
sare ot the summer trade. W agons will 
be placed on the streets of Salisbury, and
a traveling salesman on the toad to 8ol-
cit orders.

Several other injunctions for the dellv 
erv of tomatoeti were granted tbe first 01 
this week, but tbexe oa^en were nettled 
tbe growers paying the costs and deliver 
ing the fruit as per contract. Iwo ol 
these were petitioned for by attorney 8 
H. DouglaeH against Quantioo dUlrjpt 
farmers and op'against Joseph B. Parker 
and Lewis Bankx.whn were repreneuted by 
Toadvln & Hell. W«H petitioned for by 
the PnrmurH Cunning Co., the HUIUO con 
fern tlmt in nuiuR iu the cattex now beinj 
tried.

Strength Of Imoroved Order of Red Men.
The Courier has received from Mr. B. 

frank Eennerly, who !  attending tbe 
Great Council of the United States, I. U. 
R. M.,at Nashville, Tenn., a copy of Mon 
day's Nashville Banner, giving a complete 
and interesting account of tbe first meet 
ing of the Qreat Council.

Among other repor s of interest io the 
account is that of the Qreat Chief ot 
Records.

recapitulation of his figures show the 
following.: Total membership at end of 
Great Council year 818,714; net increane 
during the year 19 707, Degree of Pcx-a. 
hontas membership, ft8,4W,Increase during 
year, 0,752, combined membership of 
tribes and councils 882,121, total net iu
reane In membership 20,459. 

Number of Tribes first sun of Cold Moon, 
G. 8 D. t 4U, waa 88,192, increase duriii K 
the great sun, 179. numtar of councils 
Degree of Pocahontas, 1,014 increase, 104, 
combined number of Tribes and Councllx, 
4,206, total net increase in Tribes and 
Councils. 288. The total receipts from all 
sources in Tribes and Councils aggregate 
12 670,767.26, paid out for relief of mem 
bers, t784.MO.00, for burial of the dead,
1184,008.86, for relief of widows and or 

phans, $14,874.11, other expenses, $1,807. 
821.01; invested by Tribes and Councils 
12,855.748.40 cash in wa.upum belt8,«l.ll2. 
787.60 total wealth of all branches «8,9«H, 
480.1)6.

MOHIBmOIISTS RAKE AMENDMENT,

Their State Cnvegti* HeM IB Baltimore
Oi Ti«4iy—R. Heirv Mm Norn-

lilted Fir Comptroller.
The state convention of the Prohibition 

party was held in the auditorium of the 
Central 7. M. C. A. Building, Baltimore, 
Tuesday and there were three sMssions- 
morning, afternoon and night. The morn 
ing session WM devoted to routine business 
the afternoon to the adoption of a platform 
and the nomination of Mr. R. Henry 
Holme, of Baltimore, for state oomptroll 

The evening was devoted to a omss- 
meeting, at which several of the delegates 
and others spoke.

The platform inveighs particularly 
against the Jug trade in the local-option 
counties. It also touohesthe Pue Amend 
meat and declares that that measure 
would not be just, as it would, if adopted 
place arbitrary power* "in the hands o: 
those who control the state government 
It declares that, if the negro race is to be 
benefited, the first steo would be to place 
it beyond reach of liquor, which, the plat 
form says, is most detrimental Jto morm 
advancement.

The plat-form alao takes up the oyster 
question saying that the redemption o 
the barren oyter beds is favored unde 
suohlegislative safeguards as to prevent a 
monopoly of the Industry.

Notice is also taken of the alleged rail 
ing of the printing bill of the State from 
917,000 to 126,000. and on the strength o 
that the platform declares .that the legis 
latlve servants of the people are careless 
of the trust imposed upon them.

The convention was called to order by 
State Chairman Finley C. Hendrickson 
followed by prayer bv Rev. Webste 
Btrayer, of Talbot county. Mr. John M 
Bering was elected chairman, Mr. John R 
Woods secretary and Mr. Charles M. El 
derdlce assistant secretary. Messrs. J. W 
Krlitell of Baltimore F- W. Watklns, o 
Montgomery county, and Rdwin Colllson 
of Anne Anindel county, were elected 
committee on credentials.

Mr. William Kleinle, treasurer, then 
made bis report, showing that the receipts 
from all sources during the past 16 months 
has been $1,111.17, and that the expenses 
during that period were $1,009.20, leaving 
a balance of $42.51.

The following from Wlcomico county 
attended th^ contention, as delegates: J. 
T. Price, "^f. RlchardHou, Benj. Davis 
Rev. Z. H. Webster, Jno. H. Oulaney.

Def to Of Mr, John E. Dvkes.
The death of Mr. John E. Dykes, one of 

the Oldest cltUens in the county, oocured 
last PrJIday night at the home of his dau 
ghter, Mrs. Alfred Vincent, io South 
Salisbury. The remains were interred on 
the old homestead in Nutters1 district. 

after/ services conducted by Rev. 'Mr. 
PhtUlus, Sunday morning.

Mi*. Dykes was 80 years of age 'and was u 
well-known resident of Mutters. Re WOH 
for a long time a sufferer from bladder 
and kidney troubles. He is survived by 
two children, Mrs. Alfred ' VI mien t, of 
Salisbury, and Mr. Alfrnd Dyke*, of 

' Hampton. Va-r,.

Kcnnerlv &Mitcnell are showng new 
fall Cloth for Suits Leave them vonr 
order See Window.

The law On Killlni Doves.
Two weeks ago we were misled, by the 

phraseology in the Baltimore Bun Almanac 
to make a miutatement of the law re 
lating to the killing of doves In Wicomico 
county. The mutter has beeu called to 
our attention by Game Warden Walter U. 
Miller and we hereby wish to correct the 
error into which we were led'

In quoting the law on killing game in 
the State,'the Sun almanac Im* the follow 
ing:

Dove, Deo.UO Atig. 16, except >o the fol 
lowing ' counties : Carrol). Frederick, 
Wlootnico. BtalltlmeH;Kent,D<Mi.26-Aug.l; 
Somerset, Jan. 10- -Aug 16; Washington, 
Dec. 2ft-Aug. 1'.'.

This we took to mean, that the birds 
could be killed at ail" times, when, on 
the contrary, it is prohibited to kill doves'

The law on killing doves in a Stale law, 
and it in "nut lawful" to kill them, under 
It* provision*, at any time, In Wloomloo 
county.

and 
Property
For Sale.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Szc 
Farms, ,V;; 
Residences, 
Business :: 
Buildings* 
Building Lots.

- • ^*r7-.«(—*-- —— -*^-'

Your interests, either as buyer or sefter, are protected.

! R. Frank Williams,
 * Real Estate Broker,

Office Hctd of Main St. ' O i   t_ hi j 
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179a, OallSDliry, lYlQ.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Stop! Look! y i

:

Bargain Counter Sale
at Dickerson & White's is now 
on for a few days only. Shoes 
of all kinds and sizes at prices 
to make them go. If you want 
money's worth come see us.

DI€KEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, '*-•?#

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore.
Have on tnelr list a great number of £arma

' suited for all purposes. •,     ' ' i" ;

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farm*,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also tome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
 ale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.   ' -,/  

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., filial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

»t»<UIIHHH»<>U<IMtaWiUMMMWstsUMMUt»UI

xxxxxx ttoooooooooooooooooqpooooooo

. Woodcock,
Established 1851. •

Fifty Year* experience in fitting and sellinR glasses makes 
~ """"^ it possible to give my cus 

tomer's PERP«CT ADJUST 
MENT and greatest value. 
SPECTACLES and EYB 
GLASSES of all kinds. 
;Try the new ALL-METAL

__ . _ SANITARY GUAED on my 
glasses. Pine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware.

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you stand'on 
the corner aqd watch the parade puss. Advertise in The Courier*
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.. Y. Bnttii, ti The BalHntre Anerten 
Praises Thr .Hw.

Ocean City, Md., September 8. When 
Mr. H. Crawford bounds, school examiner 
tor Wicomico county, suggested that sep 
arate institutes for his own and (or Soaa- 
ersfit and Worcester court tee be abandoned 
and th« three counties nnite in one insti 
gate at Ocean City he had a definite idea 
in his mind. He was anxious to brine 
the best educators of the State and outside 
teaching talebt and the teachers in close 
contact. If the results of 'that contact 
BhonM prove to be successful, h,e would 
next direct his efforts toward summer 
school for teachers at the seashore. His 
idea Was encouraged by Dr. M. Hates 
Stephens, state superintendent of public 
instruction. | '

The idea was not new. It was embrac 
ed in a resolution passed by the state 
teachers at their last annual gathering 
at the Blue Mountain House.- It merely 
suggested a summer 'school for the whole 
state. Realizing that every movement 
most have a beginning, Mr. Bounds began 
at home. He sought and secured the co 
operation of Examiner Dashiell, of Som 
erset, and of Examiner McMaster of Wor 
cester. The annual county institute was 
laid aside and for it was substituted the 
tri-County institute. 0 
. That institute has been in sesion here
 loco a last .Monday. It will *djourn on 
Friday. Its Huccess has > been so marked 
that there is every prospect that a sum 
mer school for teachers of the Eastern 
Shore will be established if not next year, 
then, perhaps, two or three years hence. 

THEN FOR THE WHOLE STATE.
When the- summer school of the Eastern 

Shore shall have been placed on a firm 
footing its success will be an inspiration 
to the teachers of the Western Shore and 
to^the teachers of Baltimore. Perhaps 
within a few years what two or three 
months ago seemed to be only a sugges 
tion wUl become an established fact for 
the whole state.

Bo marked nas been the success of the 
present gathering that already Talbot 
teachers are knocking for admission into 
the institute next year. Probably Dor 
chester and other counties will next be 
clamoring for membership. The only bar 
to a whale Eastern Shore institute would 
be the lack of hotel accommodations here. 
There are 800 teachers now on the 
beach. If all the Eastern Shore institute 
teacher* assembled there would be over
  thousand here. If the idea of an 
institute for whole Shore should prevail, 
It would be neecessary to divide it into 

' sections, and that is just what would be 
done if the gammer school should become 
an annual fixture. .

To the teachers themselves the sugges 
tion of broader opportunities for greater 
knowledge of their profession appeals 
with great force. Life here ban its social 
as well as its educational side and after 
all what is more broadening than nocial 
oobtactT To thn teachers it in an outing 
that is without expense, ttlnc-e they are 
paid their salaries while here. When the 
summer school 'becomes a reality there 
will be witnessed the novelty of teacher* 
going to school and of being paid for it. 

ii;,    A L.ARGE ATTENDANCE.
That the ilea of attending a school in 

stitute appeals to the teacher in shown by 
the large attendance* here. Only one 
Wloomico and three BomerHet teacher* are 
absent. As far as I know there is not a 
single teacher of Worcester county absent. 

: I am told that at each county iuntltute 
over a doien teachers absent themselves 
on one pretext or another. 1 be .teachers 
say themselves they cannot endure the 
duleneu. and frequently the stupidity 
which pervade the atmosphere of the. in 
stitute* held onoe a year at the county 

v- neat. And truly the teachers are right, 
for what can be more stupid, more mun 
otonous, more heart-breaking than the 
bad music, the indifferent essays and 
the worse recitatluux to which 'they are 
compelled to listen' There is no social 
feature, so dear to the woman teacher. 
The county »eatn make no provision for 
social life for the viiiltiug teacbeni. They 
do not become a part of the sooial'life of 
the towns while intending the iuntitutro. 
They admit, privately ".a ml conOdentnley. 
The surroundings are barren of those 
backgrounds HO conductive tn edji-ation. 
Here at the seashore life ix different. To 
many of the teacbeni it is a real dream. 
fall of varying delights. It IK true the

MAY UNITE.

Two Colle|es-Will ProbaMy Jota University

A meeting was called of representatives 
of the University of Maryland, the Mary 
land Agricultural College and St. John's 
College for last Wednesday afternoon in 
Governor Wart fold \g office in tbe Pi-' 
delity Bonding, to consider further the 
proposition to nnite these three institu 
tions into a great State university.

The fruition of the plans now a foot to 
this end appeals particularly to the Uni 
versity of Maryland. It is the desire of 
the authorities of the University of Mary- 
and, and has been for years, to have   an 

academic department, but the means have 
not been available. By uniting with the 
Maryland Agricultural and St. John's 
College it is believed that'State patronage 
will be sufficient to enable all three schools 
to wore but their ambitions'satisfactorily. 

Dr. Eugene P. Cordell of the University 
of Maryland, speaking for that institution 
said:

"The importance of the meeting tomor 
row cannot be too forcibly emphasized. It 
has in it possibilities of the utmost im 
portance to the welfare and the future of 
the University of JMaryland. It represents 
a movement that offers the only prospect 
we can see for the supply of our most 
pressing needs. These needs are connected 
with organization, government and endow 
ment needs that have dwarfed our growth 
for a century. These needs are such as 
must 6e supplied if we are to fill any im 
portant and worthy place hereafter among 
American Universities."

Tbe Governor ie deeply interested in ibe 
proposition of consolidation, and Mr. 
John P. Poe is a member of tbe committee 
appointed to .draw up tbe articles for 
presentation to tbe Legi stature.

Notice of Registration, 1905,
Notice is hereby given that the Offi 

cers of Registration for Wicomico coun 
ty will sit at times and places hereinaf 
ter designated for the purpose ot revis 
ing tbe general registry of voter* of 
Wicomico county, for 1905, on

Tuesday, October 3, 
Tuesday, October 10.

From 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock
p. m.. daily.

and Clerks. -' - ''

To

attendance IK compulsory. It in alw> true 
that they are ^required to attend Motion 
meetings and a daily general net«ion. 
but they have their evening* to theuittelvea, 
and what delightful evening* they are. If 
you really* w*ft to view an animated 
scene, If you want to bear the bucc of 
unconventional conversation, come to 
Ocean City thl* week. And If any lonely 
and eligible bachelor is in March ol a 
pretty and practical wife let him not 
mis* tbiK rare opportunity for there are 
over 950 school mar'ms here, young and 
old, mostly young. I will uot guarantee 
that tue bachelor will be accepted, for 
most of these teacher* have xweetbeart* at 
borne or elsewhere, and, those not no 
fortunate are particular, very particular, 
to whom they plight their troth. 
  It m a charming tiighf to see tbe<n> at 
tractive women together, to note their, 
neat appearance, toeir cheerful and hope 
ful face*, their b:g eye*, their i 
plaxioov, uncoiored oy late bourn 
frivolities,their unaffected manner*, their 
devotion to their profession. In the eve 
nines when they fill tbe ball rooms, the 
hotel verauduH and corridors, they are 
exquisitely ntUred, not In expensive 
gowns, .but in those nlmulu white frocks 
whiob fit toeir forms without a crease. 
They can dance. Mo*t of tbjein can make 
a piano give up music that reveals the 
talttbt of tbe performer. Their beaux 
have been 10ft at home. Ocean CUy Is 
almuKt a manlea* Edeo. The girl* are oqi 
for a good time, for a combination ol 
Inuiuw* and pleasure.

.", . ' v«

Real Estate Transfers.
r

The following real estate transfers 
were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record:

W. B. Tilghman and wife to Mary D. 
PoweU, lot on Locust St., X>00.

W. A. Cre* and wife to George B. 
Btrattner and Jerome Tubrw. a ri ver front 
lot on Flu water st., $360.

Senora Annie Qrewington and Isaac S. 
Brewington, her husband, to L. Atwood 
Bannett, lot on High st., 1600.

W. P. Alien and Wm. Cooper, toJosephuH 
Elliott, tract of land in Camden district, 
$400.

Irving N. Cooper and wife to the County 
Commissionserft, lot In Barren Creek dis 
trict, 930.

WatHon D. Mitcbell and wife to George 
D. Insley, Jr., lot on county road from 
Nanticoke to Bivalve, $100.

Mary K. Hastings and husband, Freder 
ick J. Hasting*, to Ulie Hasting*, lot in 
South Salisbury, $1.

Lucy Waller and Qeorge A. Waller, her 
husband, and Lenora Waller and Ballard 

"Waller, her husiiand. to Alice J. Wood, 
farm in Salisbury, district, containing 
lit) acres of land, $1225.,

Milbourn W. Heath to Kntie J. Stewart, 
lot in Nanticoke dititrict, $200.

L. Atwood Bennett, tuistee, tc Qatty 
M. Holloway and Victor O. Holloway, 
farm in Parsons district, $2600.

L. Atwood Beunett, truKtee, to Bertha 
C. Hollow ay and N. UraCe Hi lloway, farm 
in Parsons district $1880.

L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, to Daniel 
C. Holloway and Elisba C. ^Holloway land 
in Parsons district, $1230.

Henry J. Godfrey and wife to Martha 
E. Glasco lot in Nutters district, $25.

L. Sydney Ball and wife to Qeorge W. 
Bell, Daisy M. Bell and William H. Bell, 
lot on Bell St., 91. /

B. K. DaHhlell to Addle B. Larmore, 
land in Tyaskin district $830.

Jennie. Conway, James Conway, Belle
Gaddis, Gertrude Barues, John Barnes, 

Mary E. Bishop and Emma Daabieldg to 
James B. Leonard, five-sevenths luterettt 
in lot on East Church St., $'..

Church Notice.
The Second Quarterly Conference of 

Powellvllle Circuit of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church will t>e held at M. Pleas 
ant on Saturday, Sept. 10 >t 8 P. M. A 
full attendance of the official 'members pf 
the charge is mo-it earnestly requested?

On Sunday, Sept. 1*7, the Presiding 
Bder, Dr. Adam Stengle will preach at St.

No. 1. Barren Creek James E. Ba 
con and Samuel W. Bennett .Registrars, 
will sit at the election honse, formerly 
Windsor's carpenter sbop, in Mardela 
Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District W. Frank 
Howard and W. SctJtt Disharoon, Reg 
istrars, will sit in the storehouse owned 
by Mary CrawlorrJ and formerly occu 
pied by W. T. Phillips, in Quantico. ,

No. 3. Tvaskin District John W. 
Fur bash and Wm. A. Conway. Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Pittsburg jDistrict E B. 
Hamblin and George E- Jackson, Reg 
istrars, will sit at the Preeny Building 
in Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District  Naaman P. 
Turner and Robert D. Grier, Registrars 
will sit at the voting honse on Water 
street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Lee Law* 
and D. J. Clark, Registrars, will sit at 
Lambert J. Powell's store In Powell- 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District Columbus C. 
Ppoks and Otho Bounds. Registrars, 
will sit at the new house of Wm. Smith, 
opposite Election House, in Trappe 
District.

No. 8. Nutter's District Willie P. 
Ward and Oswald Tilghman,Registrars, 
will sit at house on public road nearly 
opposite the residence ot W. P. Ward in 
Natter's District

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe and Alan P. Benjamin, 
Registrars, will sit at 'Humphrey's shirt 
factory, Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sbarptown Clement J. 
Gravenor and Wm. D. Gravenor,Regis 
trars, will sit in B. H. Phillips' building 
in Sharptown.

No. 11. Del mar District Edward B. 
Gordv and Daniel H. Poskey. Regis 
trars, will sit at the Masonic Temple In 
Delmar. ,

No. 12. Nanticoke District Arthur 
M/Rencher and Samuel M White, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Knights ot Pythias 
Hall Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden district  Elisba E. 
Twilley and Wm. Wirt Leonard, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Gnthrie's old store 
house on Division street. South Sails 
bnry.

iJiyTne Registrars will also sit at 
their respective places on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 17th, from 8 a. m.,to 7,p. 
m., for the purpose only of correcting 
and revising the lists. Remember, that 
no new names will be registered on that 
day.

Registrars will appear before the 
Board of Supervisors on Saturday. Sep 
tember 30th, 1905, to receive registra 
tion supplies]

SAMUEL S.SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gillia, Clerk to Board.

John's at 10.80a. m. v at Friendship at 8 p. 
m., and at WiHards nt 7.80 p. m. The 
Bacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered at St. John's and Friendship 
at the conclusion of the preaching service. 

The service at Wlllard'x will mark tbe 
beginning of the revival Her vices at that 
place. The public is very cordially in 
vited to attend all of thsee services.'

Howard Davis, Pastor.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Pire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of tbe business. We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. if yon want to insure vour 
life let 'us call fad explain' the in 
vestment.

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
elections for Wicomico County.   

, , News Building. . 
^Salisbury, Md.; Sept. 5. IgOS. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Election for .the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
in accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
each, and, also the political party to 
which each belongs and represents. The 
law makes it the duty of thla Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which mav be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any person so apoointed, and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in- 
quirv, they shall find to be^unfit or .in 
capable." .This Board expects to swear 
In tbe unprotected Judges or Clerks on 
or about September 30, 190$. The ap 
pointments are as follows: '

No. I., Barren Creek District Ben 
jamin S. Bradlev, dem., judge, River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol. 
Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mar 
dela. George W. Riggin, rep., clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No. 2. Qnantico District T. R. 
Jones, dem., judge,, Qnantico. B. S 
Pusey, rep.,-judge, .Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollitt. dem., clerk. Salisbury. W. B. 
Wilson, rep., clerk.-Hebron.   r" v?- '-^

No. 3 i Tyaskin District A. J rWhite 
dem., Judge, White Haven. Rhuei S. 
Richardson, rep., judge, Wetipquin. 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaskin. 
Cbas. H. Larmoje, rep., clerk, Tvaskin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District M. A.. Da- 
vis, dem., judge, Pittsville. G. Frank 
Williams, rep., judge, Pittsville. Er 
nest Adkins, dem,. Clerk, Parsorubnrg. 
Fred E. Hay man, rep., clerk, Parsons- 
burg. .

No. 5. Parsons District H. L. Brew 
ington. dem , judge, Salisbury. John 
P. Owens, rep., judge, Salisbury. T. 
Ernest Hollowav.deni., clerk,Salisbury, 
Fred. P. Adkins. rep , clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hen 
man. dem., judge, Powellville Chas 
R. Sayers, rep., judge. Powellville. 
Paul Powell. dem.. clerk, Powellville. 
E. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, Powell 
ville

No. 7. Trappe District Wui F. 
Messick, dem., judge, Alien. Wm 
Goodell, rep., judge. Alien. P A. Me 
lon*, dem., clerk, Alien. F. F. Price, 
rep., clerk, Alien,

No. 8. Nutter's District Joshua L. 
Freeney, dem.. judge. Salisbury. W. 
Durand Fooks, rep., judge, Salisbury 
J D.Conlbourn, dem.. clerk,Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 9. Salisbury District Jerome T. 
Hayman, dem,, judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
A. Crew, rep., judge, Salisbury. Wal 
ter S. Sheppard, dem.,clerk, Salisbury. 
Geo. H. Welsbsch. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Jno. A. 
W-ngh^, dem.. judge. Mardela. Geo.T. 
Owens, rep., judge. Sbarptown. C. E. 
Knowles, dem., clerk, Sharptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep , clerk, Sbarptown.

No, 11. Delmar District L. B. Ker, 
dem , jndge, Delmar. F. Frank Goolee, 
rep., judge. Delmar. J. G. W. Perdue, 
dem..clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. Wilson, 
rep.', clerk, Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge. Nanticoke, J. A- 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walters, dem.. clerk. Nartticoke 
Thos. J. Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke

No. 13. Camden District Harry W. 
Ruark, dem , judge. Salisbury. Morris 
A'Walton. rep., judge, Salisbury. C. 
L. Dickerson, dem., clerk. Salisbury; 
FrankGunby, rep., clerk, Salisbury.

SAMUEL S: SMYTH. 
GEO. A, BOUNDS, 
A. J. BBNJAMJN 

Board ol Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gillis. Cjerk to Boatd.

We /Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
9rass Leaders, Braus Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, ' 
/Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaceis an.d! .Quads.
.Send uB  memo, of just what yon re 

quire, and let us quote -yon prices.
'We are not in any trust of combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save' yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost/

Highest prices paid for old typix. pad 
leads, electros, brass, etc. , ,vv :4<

GEO. C. HILL f
inder naKer

..-.v : 
%-\.
I^K-M

wlirfeeeiv* prompt «t- 
tentioo. BuVial Robes and Slate Grate 
Vaults kept in stock./ :?^f

59 N. 9th St*. PHILADELPHIA.
Send for oar new catalogue.   -" t

miD 'IWDII.H
Maryland'* &hpo/offvcbno/ogy

••'' ' ' ' ; ''' ''. . . 
Three Courses of Instruction.

Agricultural. IDtcbankal. Scientific.
Trains for a Life's Work.

f

B*ch Department fupplied with the most 
modern and apprwed apparatus. Practical 
work emphuixed In all Departments- Gradu 
ate* nullified to enter <t once upon life'* work. 
Boarding Department lupplied with all mod- 

1 ^mtjmororemanu, bath-room*. cloMtt, iteam 
hearted electricity.

New Building's with modern improvement*. 
Location nnsnrpaMcd for health- Tuition, 
Book*. Beat. Light. Laundry. Board, Medical 
attendance. Annual Deposit, Chemical and 
Athletic fees, all included in as annual charge 
of $200, payable quarterly in advance. Daily 
visit by physician in charge.

CaUilog'giving full particular* sent on appli 
cation. Attention i* called to Short Coune of 
Ten Week* in agriculture- Write lor particu 
lar*.

jf/^TTcrm commences, TJtUrsday, 
September 21. Early application nec 
essary tor admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. Pres,. 
College Park, Md.

D, C, HOLLOWAY
FiralsMiff Ufljtrtikirs iitf 

Eittiurt,

Pull stock of Robes, 
and;- Coffins on band.

Wraps, Caskete1 
FnMeral work

will receive prompt attention. ,; 
Special attention given to turnitnr* ? 

repairing. ' - '',>
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, , ' 

Division «E. Church Sts., Salisbury, RM
PHONE 154. i:

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1.O3 DOCK STREET. *^:

Hotel

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Ocean CUy, Md., -, ,

Centrally Located on Ocean Front
RATES $2.00 per day. 18.00 oer 

week and upward*.

Best and Most Bxclnsive Bath House 
on the Beach. New Bathing Suits.

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

There is a Great' 
Difference In BEEF

Eisloo Fair.
On account of KaUun Fair, the B. C. & 

A. Ry. will place on Bale a» stations ou 
Hallway Division Kxcundun Tickets to 
Button FoirGroundK. On Thursday Special 
Train will be run from BalUbury and in 
termediate point*, leaving ialiabuiy, at 
8.88 a. in. Returning, leaves Barton at 
6.00 p. in making connection at Hurlook 
wjtb'C. & H. train for Cambridge and In 
termediate polut*. Bee ToHters for time 
and rate*.' A. J. BKNJAMIN,

Letter t» Sun'1 iaddox.
Salisbury. Md.

, Dear Sir: A painter complained that 
our cans are tqo fall; unhandy; spill.

It's a way we have; 'tis handier not 
to be (nil; but we have a weakness lor 
full-measure.. Oar gallon contains 
eight pint*; the usual "gallon" is 
seven.

We'll think It over again; bnt we 
l|ke a full can. How muoij short 
would you like a barrel? Seven gallons

Order Nisi*
Jay Williams versus James A. Moore

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty. In Equity No. 1575. September ' 

Term. 1905.

Ordered, that the sale of the property' 
mentioned in these proceedings and tbe 
distribution of tbe proceeds ot said sale 
as made,and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shown on 
'or before the tenth day of October next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be'in 
serted In some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County once in each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 30th day of 
September next.

The Report states tbe amount of sale* 
to be |50 00.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
Tr«e Copy Test:

ERNRST A. TOADVINB, 
Clerk.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilley & Kearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN, "the only shop in town that Is 
properly equipoed with- hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

-Twilley & M^arn*
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main Street.

H. P. Bailey,
337 5. Division'St., Salisbury; Md. 

Real Estate Agent. •  
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought. Town Property exchanged 
for Farms

' Help Wanted.
OPERATORS MAKING-OVERALLS. 
Can make good money. Cheap bosrd. 
Steady employment all tbe tear. Ap 
ply to Miss ANNIB LAYPIKID. Par- 
sonsbnrg, Md. 9-28

WK ALWAYS MAKE It A ROLE TO 
BOTCHER AND SELL THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER than other* 

charge (or beef nW a* good, and we give tbe 
be*t »ervic« In toe city Order* receive my 
pei*on*l attention. The patronage ol the public 
i* reapecUully  elicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Snccewor to H. F. PoweU) 

Dock Street 8all»bury, Md.

Mr- Jamefl McCaliaier. an experienced caller 
formerly with-Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

For Sale*

Notice.

,
Governor Warffald has siftu<*4 "the death 

warrant of John Simpers who was convict 
ed of tbe murder of Mr. Albert Constable 
of Elkton Cecil outrty. Tbe afcecutloii is 
fixed for Friday October 20. Simperx who. 
is now in tbe penitentiary at Baltimore 
will be taken to BIkton about three days 
before the execution.

be the proportion. 
Short-measure suggest that tb* short. 

age is probably not (n the cheapest In-, 
grtdient. /.'  »,.. , '/' ' - H; _.

Gness wa'll stick to four quart* to a' 
gallon, and fifty gallons a barrel. 

The name to flPiiv,' 11 Devoe lesd-and- 
I^%..C'( T$\ ; 'Yours trn.lv

''P, W. DKVOK & Co 
P.S. L. W; GunbyCo jell our paint.

zmc.

, . .. ,-. . . . ..
 Try one of Kenberly it Mftchell's 

12.25 Special Hats. Fall styles now oo 
ssle. See window display.

I have just returned from tbe New 
York Cutting School, where I have un 
dergone instructions in garment cutting 
and where I have completely ' mastered 
tbe production ot elegant garments by 
the A. D. Rude Great Modern System 
tor designing and cutting men's gar- 
m'pnts, and secured a diploma for same. 

*•"•&  ', .   >  ' ' ''>> v ' K- BALTULIS. :

I. 0. 0. F. it PhilidBlphH. v
,.On account of tbe meeting of the Snu- 

verlgri Grand Lodge, I O. O. F., at Phil 
adelphia, (September 10 to 28, the PennsyJ- 
vanla Railroad Company will sell exoui'- 
sion tickets to Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad Division at re- 
duoen rates.

For specific information concerning dates 
of sale, rate*, and time of trains consult 
nearest ticket agent. ' ' 9-20

Poor Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 
on tire and two 2>£ inches on tire As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury. Md. tf

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at alt Hours,.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of til kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cu- 
tomera promptly,filled with the bett UM 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 33§*   •,.

^Boarding.
• Those desiring Board should apply at 
No. 900 B. Church street until Septem 
ber 17th. After tuat date, No. 219 Cam 
den ayattue. 
9-23 ' ' ' ': , THOS P FLETCHER.

,*Por rent for 1906, the rooms over the 
Rslace Stables on Dock street, now oc 
cupiedbv George C Hill, undertaker. 
Apply to WILUAM H-JACKSON.

^ For Salev
About Forty Young Thoroughbred 

S. C. Brown Leghorn Roosters Best 
layers. None better. W. S WALKER, 
Mardels Springs, Md. 9-23

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Beltin£, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. .

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury* Md.

J* Prank Bonneville, 
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main Stt • Salisbury, M<L

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
V- DENTISTS.

Qraduat* of t-enniylvania College ol Dental 
' ' Snrvery

Office MilR St,, SALISBURY, MD. '
''feet'h .attracted skilfully, with ;ol 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield Brat and third Pridt? 
of each month-
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Real Estate For Sale,

"!•?•

*«

ni-Tl 
•1.1
K-^1

$2.00 per month p>y$ for a building.lot, 
ith Batisbory.sise 50 by 150, best jjk 

cation reasonable prices,, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid fdr. If you sbonld die 
before (he lot Is paid for it will be deeded 
af once to your 'wife, husband, mother, 
ther or child without further payment, 
tew more on these easy terms' and the 

opportunity wiH be cloiSj.^. ^5? : >/'

Ore room house % mile from town 
one acre, $600; wlih 15 acres) $1100.""

four room house adjoining above, on^ 
:'a»7re$500, house nearly new. '

'.' -A house and larfelpt in Camden, KMftVy
 -'.'"A 14 acre tta^k Win big;b" state of'cul 
tivation, adlolnlng;town> for 18500. Will 
sqpn be worth double this amount tor

. One 8 acre lot, Camden 
' fiftOO. A very dersirable location

nice suburban home. . i' '  -.> >" ..- 
' A nice little farm; of 60 i
from Salisbury at $80.00 per ""acr*^ No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10
acres, same price.   ",

Another farm adjoining above, sk acres 
at 940.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70- acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow, DO dwelling. $4000. This 
is a bargain. '.''.' *. \'  !*"?

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 380 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tbrifty young 
timber, would cot about 3000 cords' wood 

  sww, no buildings, price only $0000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 25 to 50 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms tor balance, for fur-' 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. A1.LEN, 
Salisbury, Md.

'.; x-
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W

A. T.
I s Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven. MsJ.

;A Kt

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Cothing and Notions. Prices 
are .the lowest and goods the finest.

Give Him A Call And Be•

Convinced.
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THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

Is mmde In Maryland, and that lit why we handle the leading tmmdit of MABYLAND 
PTJKK RVB WIIISKKY exclusively. %Vc huve no rtfllfli-r's Hceimc and that la why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you In their orltimil purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SiHEDWOOD

4 FULL $(1.50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0"~ PREPAID

,
We »hip In plnln cane, no mark* to «How cbntentH, all express 
rKca prepaid, and iruarantee that you will receive. goods ID 

exactly the name condition an they leuve the V, 8. Bonded ware 
house* at the dixtillerlrH where they arc made. If found to be 
not exactly u» reprrxciited your money will IK: promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
LIBHT JiTRfiET

STATE.
Tne price of' eggs 'advanced again this
•eek. • -^ •-...
The brightest and gayest flowers bloom 

n September.

Men who spend their tlme.knocklng never 
penanydoonv ^W4)-'.!^

Knoxville, Frederick county, boasts of 
banaaa tree that bears fruit

There is tn the three banks of Chester-, 
town in exac\ figures $1,414,885.12

Oapt. W. Le« Dixon has sold .the Hotel 
Dixon, at Cambridge to a stock company, 
or 186,000.

'" 'j i   -  ' 
To stop biocnghing as soon as the attack

comes on press the pulse as hard as possi 
ble and the hiccoughing will stop.

Montgomery Republicans are reported 
o be for Thomas Dawson, of RockvtQe for 

Comptroller of the .Qtafe Treasury. ,.,

Oereral samples of drinking water from 
SUrton have been analysed and pronounced 

bad br ihe State Bacteriologist Stokes.

Tbe Red .Men of Magnolia will erect a 
wo-Btory building tils fall, with two 
torerooms on the first flocr and a Bed 

lien's ball on the upper floor. '~/~£&".* p'1 '  
Oysters are reported in good condition

>y tongers, but the warm weather has kept 
he prices down to from SO to 70 cents a 
>nshel during the past two weeks.

While riding his bicycle, John O. Wee- 
ber of Baston ran into   rut in the road 
and was thrown violently, breaking his 
collar bone. Another argument for good 
roads.

Mr. L. Bates Kussell, editor of tbe Ches- 
tertown Enterprise, who was nominated 
lor county treasurer by the Kent county 
lepnblicvn convention, has declined the 

honor. This is one more Instance of the 
aveiwion of tbe average Republican editor
to become a candidate for office.

  
James E. Bammons, of Cambridge, was

 nested on Monday, charged with setting 
fire to the store of Parker & Carey. Bam 
mons also kept a store near by and is ac 
cused of trying in this way to get rid of
:ne other stores. A few years ago hia 

dwelling was burned and bis wife lost her
ife in the names.

Marion defeated tbe strong team from 
Alien at Marion, on Thursday of last week 
by the score of 11 to 0. This game doses 
the season for the Marion team, they 
having won 8 out of 10 games played, de 
feating the strong teams of Princess Anne, 
Fainnount, Kingston, Somerset Athletic 
Club ofCrisfleld, Alien and others. Marion 
claims the amateur championship of this 
county.* Crisfleld Tribune.

Crisfleld Md., Bept 12.  Morgan Thorn- 
ton of Crisfleld got himself Into double 
trouble yesterday. He was arraigned be 
fore Justice of the Peace Kennerly for 
sweating and using indecent language on 
the streets of Crigfield. He pleaded gull 
ty and the Justice imposed a fineof 125. 
Being unable to pay the fine he was or 
dered to be lock«Jd up. As Policeman 
Evans was conducting the prisoner from 
the magistrate's office Thornton became 
angry and, breaking awav from the officer, 
dealt Justice Kennerly a terrific blow 
which blackened his eye and felled him to 
the floor. The justice bad tbe prisoner
rearraignud and increased the tine to 17ft./

Among the thousands of encomiums 
that hsrve poured in upon President Roose 
velt during tbe past few days, none ha* 
gone to the mark with more directness than 
the following eloquent words uf Cardina 
Gibbons,' of Baltimore, in response to a 
request for an opinion -Relative to tbe 
President's part in the conclusion of peace 
between Japan and Russia:  'Preniden 
Roosevelt is a great man, the greatest in 
his time. He ii first in peace and first in 
the hearts of his countrymen. He is the 
biggest man in thle country,because be dan 
been tbe means of bringing to an end a 
terrible war. I admire him' for his grea 
work, and the natKns' will bless him."

A tomato war between packers an< 
growers is now on at Uidgely. Owing t 
the shortage of tbe crop and tbe cutting 
down of the acreage tomatoes are selling 
delivered at the railroad siding at Ridgel} 
and at Downea, at 25 cents a basket. Thl 
would mean on an average to the farmer o 
abouf 915 n ton for bis goods. Last yea 
canners paid the growers 18 a ton, and a 
the yield was very large the packers wer 
losers. This ynar the growers contracted 
for 90 a ton, delivered to tbo factories 
When It became known that the crop wa 
almost a failure throughout the State, city 
buyers became interested and offered th 
farmers over twice as much as their con 
tract calls for with the cannerx. Many o

be farmers have broken their contracts.

TELEPHOIE III

How The People Of Salhfcurv Appreciate
The Service KeederedBv The

Diamoid State.
It seems almost incredible, but (t is « 

act.nevertheless, thst of the three hun- 
red and forty-six telephones in Salis- 
ury, one hundred fortv-seven of them 
re residence telephones. Assuming 
bat there is a general average' of five 

members of each household .^he forego- 
ng figures show that there .are 735 of 
our friends and acquaintances who can 

»e reached by cealdence telephone in 
allsbnry not to mention your relatlvea 
i the neighboring towns, 
The foregoing agnres also show that 

here are 147 house-keepers in this city 
who have' learned that a telephone is 
not an expense, bnt a saving in the 

onsehold. They have lenroed ihat It 
hops in all weathers, that the batcher 

grocer, baker and doctor are air within 
heir immediate call. They also have 
earned the, advantage of the telepho.no 
or social purposes. It is useless to 

enumerate here the advantage of the 
elephone in your residence. If you 
re not one of the 147, ask* your neigh 

bor who has a telephone and learn from 
a subcrioer the many uses to which a. 
evidence telephone can be put.

This service costs $1.25 a month, and 
f yon stop and consider the quality of 
he service rendered and that we serve 
on twenty-four houra a day,, 365 days- 

each year, yon cannot bnt think that 
e ask small pay for the service ren- 

lered. Call or write the contract dep 
artment* Diamond State Telephone 
Company, Salisbury, Md., and we will 
gladly give you any information re 
garding telephone service.

Deahess Caonet Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot 
each the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 

and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is la- 
lamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
mperfect bearing, and whan it is en 

tirely closed, Deafnesses the resnlt, and 
unless the inflammation can be ta 
ken out and this tube restored to 
ts normal condition, hearing will be 

destroyed forever; nine esses out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
>nt an inflamed condition of the mu 

cous surface.
We will give One Hand red Dollars 

For any case of Deafness (csnsed by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free, 

F; J. CHBNBY St CO , Toledo. O. 
Sold bv Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Vtf) Lit RUM ti Cillftnia, Artnni,
Mixico, Nil Mulct ail Otkir

Wistin PiliU
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

Any one desiring to make a trip to 
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mex- 
ico/or other western points, either for 
bnsines or pleasure, can do so now a( 
small cost

Commencing September 14th, and 
daily until October 30th. 1905. special 
one-wav Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
will be sold via the "Southern Railway 
at rate of $49.75 from Philadelphia to 
LoaAngeles, Cal., -and San Francisco, 
Cal., and to other western points; 
proportionate low rstes from other 
points.

The Southern Railway operat 
through Personally Conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los'Angles and San Francisco, Cal. 
without change. Tourist Cars Jeavi 
Washington 7 30. P. M.. on Monday 
 nd Fridays of each week. 'The berth 
rate through to the Pacific Coast i 
only |8.50, two people being allowed t< 
occupy one berth if desired. There an 
other new, convenient and economics 
features connected with these Tonrts 
Sleepers, which may be ascertained 
from Chas. L. Hopkins. District Pass 
enger Agent, Southern Railway, 32 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

Mr. William H. Jackson and his wif. 
celebrated their silver wedding last nigh 
at tbeir borne, in Salisbury. I hear tba 
the occasion was a most fentive one, an 
friends came witb their offerings, tbef 
good wishes and congratulations from miles 
around. In the catalogue of Republican 
Gubernatorial timber published tin The 
News yesterday the name of Mr. Jackson 
wax omitted, bnt there are reports that he 
may tap bin barrel and enter the Hits If 
he does tbe other fellows will be up against 
a pretty stiff proposition, for "Old Man 
Bill," as bis friends on tbe Eastern Shore 
Bpeak of him, not witb derision^ but with 
kindness, is a fighter trom 'way back. 
Uut whether Mr. Jackson is or nut a 
candidate for Governor, here's good luck 
to him and felicitations on his twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. May be live many 
years to rap tbos« whom he likes on tbe 
shins with his cane. May be long con 
tinue to indulge in that little pleasantry 
 a plnon to those who really bold his 
affection and regard. ~ Balto* Evening

.7 - •'ViWr.Vi
Many farmers wbttld like to 

keep an accounpof their re 
ceipt* and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will-find the account ke'ept 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always ttf- 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a lar&t bulk of 
business in order to open an

• account. ••''"•
If you have never done busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get

-' you started.

fix farmers A mmbanu Baik.
. v lallttan. mwrtMeY'"• -X ' •<*'"" •'

(STABLISMO isae.
TM* im Tho 471*

that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. W« have over « 
Hnndred Thousand recular 
eustuuiei*. every one of which 
la fully MtUfied. We ara 
maVIng new cumtomers every 
day Send your next order 
aad you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil 9X' 
mf99» ofca. gas pr^siW

fOOB FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS
Tranlhrs Cwnpmlon Bje

FOR $3.00*
,. 

Rtftnac*. uy Commicl«l>|i*cr,

NOTICE ,
To Patrons of the Public

Schools of Wicomico 
County, i

I

.This is to give timely notice that 
all children entering-school for the 
first time, all beginners, will be re 
ceived only at two stated periods 
during the school year, viz: the 
brst two weeks at the bexinninx of 
school ift September if the pnpil is 
6 yean old or will be before Janu 
ary 1st following; and the first two 
weeks In January if tbe pnpil is 6 
year's old or will be any time dur 
ing the remainder of the school 
year.

Beginners mar enter at these two 
periods the first two weeks when, 
school opens in September and the 
first two weeks in January, and

At No Other Time

By order of the Board.:
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Lng5-3m Secretary.

999999999999999999999991

Mardo ;
So firmly established it the rep- 

ntitlon of BIMardo Cigars that 
the preference a smoker shows (or 
them is held a tribute to his taste 
and experience. For bis own sst- 
{ faction he finds in them, from tip 
to tip, an audevtating fineness of 
flavor and aroma, and be rests se- 
onr« in the knowledge that in the 
BIMsfdo Cigars he Das a perfec 
tion of quality absolute); unan> 
prbachtble. Mi&a^etnred and 
sold direct to the consumer bv '

PAUL E. WATSON
303 Mill St.

9*99999999999999999999999

NOTICE TO 
REPUBLICANS

Every Republican new 
comer to Wicomico county 
from another State should 
register at the County 
Clerk's office, at once, 
his affidavit of intention to 
become a citizen of the 
state of Maryland, With 
out making such affidavit. 
one year in advance they 
cannot become a registered 
voter. Republicans who are 
already citizens and voters 
should make it their duty 
to inform all Republican 
new-comers to our county 
of this provision.

999999999999999999999999

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTI»T.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

999999999999999999999999+

99999999999999999,99999999*

WlLKlflSS
Headquarters for the best of ! 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole agtnu for "3i»l Rlgbl" flour

\ Phone 166. 
9999999999999999999999994

99999999999999999999999999

Fire Insurance, j
j; If you want your property i 
<; insured in good, reliable ' 

companies, call on <
t ISAAC L PRICE, Peoples Bank
999999999999999999999999

NATURE CURES WITH SULPHUR'S AID

HiDttck's Liquid Sulohur Heals An Entire 
Clan Of Ilk

Bmployedinbatbln8.it confers the 
tone and exhilaration which alwavs 
accompany the healthful action of the 
skin.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR softens 
and clarifies toe fscial skin and itnnarts 
a clear, brilliant compaction,

As Nature's greatest germicide, it is 
the true, effective and lasting remedy 
for «cne, burns and scalds, canker, 
gatarrb. diphtheria, itch, pimples prlck- 
Iv neat, ringworm, and soreness of 
scalp, nose, eyelids, mouth or throat,

Leading druggists sell it Descriptive 
booklet on the nature, use and effects 
ol this standard remedy will be mailed 
to any address by Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore Md.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMES K. LOWf, PMOmiKTOM.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals, Horses sold 
and bought.

We promptly obtain 0.1

1' Send model, sketch or photo of Inren 
i free report on tmtentnlllttv. For fr*s

PATENTS
tor

CASNOW
UHPOSITC U.5 LATENT lirnfF. 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

'. ̂ •

Ph s
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BASICS* * CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

P/cturot Framed to Order.

' Developing and 'finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tkt Smith
1 127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.) 

SALISBURY, MD.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury* 
Straight
a Rye

'Whiskey
Pour full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
B«lc Proprietors

6 W, rtift St., Baltimore, Ml,

JOHN S. FARLOW.

WATCHMAKER
—— AND — -

S18 Chvreb St. 
j -. 5 : SAI.ISBORV. MO.

rrcp«rcd to repair sit Watcbes tod 
Clock* «nd I a the bent workmanlike m«a- 
aer. \uy pertpu imving a Clock to M 
treated, phone tb the »bov« number, and 
It will be called lor. repa<r*d and deliv 
ered, promptly-
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I:
Republican Ticket.

For House of Delegates: 
LEMUEL B. DDNCAN,

: SAMUEL A. LAMGRALL.
; BLMER H. WALTON.

For County Commissioners: 
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS, 

RANK A. WILLING. 
AFFRIA POOKS.

For Sheriff: 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Craves Robbed of Flowers,
A yegt or more »go we took oc 

casion to call attention to thefatt 
that it was a frequent occurretjce 
for the graves in iParsons' cente- 
tery to be robbed of flowers, evi 
dently by some criminal who was 
selling them. For a time, we are 
told, the robberies ceased, bat we 
are now informed that the depre 
dations have begun again and that 
not only freshly cat flowers are 
taken, 'but artificial designs are 
carried away. Last .week an ex - 
tramely'handsome design of this 
character was stolen and members 
of the family of the deceased are 
very indignant over the occur 
rence. ,«'v k /

Perhaps it is not possible to 
keep a watchman at the Cemetery, 
but it does look as though more 
effort should be made to protect 
our city of the dead front descra • 
tion. As a matter of fact, the city 
police should give it more atten 
tion than they do. In any event, 
it would be a comparatively easy 
matter tb capture this thief, and it 
should be done at once.

V

HON, THOMAS F. J. RIDER DEAD,

Member Of Prominent Wicomico P«nllv
Pisses Away Wednesday Morning.

Short Sketch Of bis Life.

Drugstore 
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling—just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as, 
did those grand 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over.' It's 
worth your while, 
surely.

i, 5ooks*s;
SALISBURY, MD. .

R«duction*;|.

The Real Issue Hidden.
The Democratic politician, in 

presenting arguments in favor of 
the Poe Amendment, keeps relig 
iously in tbe background tbe pos 
sibility of fnaud, corruption, and 
legitimized robberv from white 
men of their ballot, under its pro 
visions, and assiduously presents 
glowing pictures of the "good 
time" coming, if tbe negro is not 
allowed to vote. Not a single 
point of objection to the Amend - 
ment that has been made by Re 
publicans and Independent Demo 
crats, from Gbvernor Warfield 
down, has been met. These ob 
jections have been, up to .his time, 
absolutely unanswerable. In face 
of the dangers tbat have been 
pointed out to exist in the Amend - 
ment—and as stated above have 
proven unanswerable—bow any 
citizen, not interested in securing 
control of the. government for sel - 
fish reasons, can vote for it, is dif • 
ficult to understand. We do not 
believe tbat many will vote for it- 

The Republican State Conven 
tion met tbe "uegro domination." 
cry with a direct statement of pol • 
icy. It is amusing to SfC bow 
some of the Democratic press al 
ternately pat Mr. W. B. Miller, 
who fought through the resolution

Hon Thomas F. J. Hider, aged about 69 
years died at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital Wednesday morning, after an illness 
of several weeks, of a complication uf 
diseases, the immediate cause of bis death 
being inflamation of tbe stomach. He 
leaven one daughter. Miss Mary Rider 
and on£ brother, Mr. William P. Rider, of 
Princess Anne.

Mr. Rider (belonged to one of the most 
prominent and influential families of 
Wicomico county. He was born on the 
8d. of February, 188fl,at "Wellington", 
on the Wicomico .river, near Vuantico, 
then in Somerset colunty. Hie father was 
the owner of a very largo landed estate. 
He married Miss Josephine Toadvin, sis 
ter of former Senator E. H tun ley Toadvin. 
She died in IH8.H.

Mr. Rider graduated at the Washington 
Academy, at Princess Anne Md., in 1854, 
and entered the junior class at Jefferson 
College, Pennsylvania, tne same year, 
where be graduated with high honor in 
1856. On his return from college he was 
elected principal of tbe Salisbury Acad 
emy.;

In 1858 lie resigned that position, nnd 
began reading law in the office of Jones 
& Irving, at Princess Anne, and was ad 
mitted to tbe bar two years thereafter. 
From 1801 of 1804 he was school examiner 
tor Somerset county, and in 1804 was 
elsctedto the legislature and was also a 
member of tbe extra sesssiou of 1800.

In 1867 *Mr. Rider was elected a member 
of the Constitutional Convention of 1(8)7, 
and was conspicuous for bis participation 
in tbe legislation of that distinguished 
body. At the November electon of 1807 
be was elected clerk of the Circuit Court 
for tbe new county of Wicorolco for six 
yean and at the expiration of the term 
declined a renomloation.

Removing to Washington. D.C.,Mr.Rid 
er practised law there for five years,but 
on the death of Purnell Toadvin, his 
father-iu-law, he returned to Salisbury, 
and in 1KH5 was appointed state's attorney 
by the bench for the unexpired term of 
three years of Joseph A. Urahnam. He 
waselerted three terms to the same office

Funeral service* were held Thursday 
afternoon Ht 4 o'clock 'in St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, .of which Mr. Hider was 
for a loug time a member. Tbe pastor, 
Rev: David Howard, conducted the ser 
vices. Tbe interment was in Parsons 
Cemetery.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '

ied, Made, Tdscan, 
JJprse Hair, Chips,

-'£.•<', kf''-»ar»i • T*' ".5 • ' >'' -in Braid, 
Flower

.. 
and Baby Caps ajk Greatly

* Reduced Prices..
_ 'We do not intend to'carry 

the*e bats over another season, and 
will sell them at your 'own pnce.

Our Ribbons
areJthe. beat aud cheapest. All-Silk Taff 
eta to good colon, and washable, 4i inches 
wide, »t 19c per yard.

, New Line o( Duck Hats.

MAIN STREET.

We carry stock
of.\Vinchester

Shells

SalHbnrv. IDaryland.

Security from less by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 123

White $ Waller
InimiKt Aatatt

main St.. Salisbury, IDd.

i In a Small Radius
J' we will give yon an amount of heat
< that will snrome yon. HOT WA-
< TBR HEATING now has the pre-
' ference. Architects specif v it in tbe
, best new residences. It saves coal

'< bills and increases the beat supply,
] , Before installing it in your residence,
, , see'tia. Our bid, counting material ns-
, , ed, will get ua the business.

ii Richardson Bros.
> Practical Plumbers, 
J Steam and Hot Water Outfitter*, 
> Office and ahoy— 306 Main St. 

»+++++•••••••••••••••>••••'

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

The

ooooooooc

»»••»»•»••»•+••••*••»++»»+

|Cbe Hand Tbat Steers
also Controls tbe Power.

ii There cAre 
! i Others

No. 9.

For Sale By E. T. MALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury. IDd.

embodying this principle, on tbe 
back, and then try to grab tbe ne 
gro voter with the other hand, by 
raising bis animus against tbe Re 
publicans.

We will say tbat there are oth 
er Republicans in tbe State of 
Maryland as honest and outsooken 
•8 Mr. Miller, as the resolution 
above mentioned passed tbe con 
vention unanimously. And why 
tbe Democratic papers are inter 
esting themselves to such an ex 
tent over the "wrongs" of the 
''poor negro" in thus being put 
right before the people ol tbe State, 
is plain to. see. They want bis 
vote for tbe Democratic party.

Tbe truth of tbe matter is that 
the Democratic press is so afraid 
tbat tbe ordinary run of voters will 
discover the barmlessness of tbe 
borible bugaboo they have held up 
for so long, they do not know 
what to do.' The wind has been 
taken out of their sails completely.

Tbe pallbearers were Messrs. L. W. 
Dortnan, H. JL«e Powell, Irving H. Pow- 
ell, JthD B. White, Thomas W. Reabrease 
and Uariop V. Brewlngtou.

The Wioomico Bar Awsociation attended 
In a body and there was present from out 
of town, Judge Page, Mr. Edward Mo- 
Master, Mr. CbarleH H. Rider, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, of Princess Auue; 
Hou. Edwin R. tipftlln. of Kederalsburg; 
.Mr. Oranville R. Rider, of Jessups, Miss 
Webb, of Vienna.

HAT • world of confidence 
what a fee liner of safety it 
Inspired with the know 
ledge that your car must go 
Utter, oritand still, a* you 
Indicate, by the sliKhteit 
touch of a fineerorthepres- 

sure of a foot. It makev the timid per 
son feel secure, and bar* accident! from 
the patba of the more ambitious who 
want to travel at a merry clip- Tbii U 
why the Kambler atandi so high in the 
entimatlon of the large majority of the 
purchasing public- Moat people want a 
car that will run anv time (hey want It 
to. nem borne or far away—without re 
pair* or unncccMary lois of time—and 
they get It In the Rambler.

Surrey TypeOne. 16 H.P.. $V3SO. Other 
model*. lUO.fffSO. $1500, $2000, $3000

T. BYRD LANKFORb,
Sole Agent For Thia Territory, 

« 306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.

who will take painting contracts 
-1 lor lower prices than I can al- 

ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but bones\ painting. 
I use onlv tbe best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet- 
ter value than you expect to get. ' ,

John Nelson,
Tracticd Pointer, 
Phone I9t. • ,

XXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

We are abowinK tbe beat $200 Hat 
ever shown by u». Both aoft & atlfi 
•11 abnpea. Kennedy & MUcfcell.

Caugbt A Coon And Was Fined.
A belated report of an arrest and tine, 

in PittHbarg district, for violation of tbe. 
Game law, came to Salisbury la«t Satur 
day. It seeuiK that Qilliu and Joxhua 
Donuway were arrested and taken before 
Squire Truitt at Willardi, by Deputy On me 
Warden Bishop,aud were Hned $10 and cunts 
fur catchlug a coon on July. 4th.

There was some difficulty in finding the 
exact law ou ('niching coons and most peo 
ple thought there was no protection for 
the varmint*. It was dug out by ttie 
Justice, however, that n statute provided 
the line Imposed. Whether (fhi» is a belat 
ed enforcement of Kbeneexer Q's. famous 
law, now that he in again a candidate for 
th» Le£i*Jature and it is wished to "how 
the real value of bis activity as a Delegate, 
or tome other law, was not stated. If the 
arrest wa» due. to an effort to give 
• good live reason for voting for fibeneezer 
both tbe Game Warden and Jthe Justice 
will be kept mighty busy for the next two 
month*.

If your

Teeth
uee<3 attention 

call on

Dr. E. T. Williams,
•t bU Dental Parlors 

in tbe

Masonic Temple,
Rooms6 and?, 2nd floor.

Ornca HOURS.—8.30 to 12. 1 ..10 »o 3.30, 
Telephone 333.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh . ,

i Vegetables
of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
* Main St., Head of Dock, . *

i'V' Phone 177
• - - '•)•«•••»•»•••••)•»•••»»«»•)»+

Look At Our / *

Early Fall Styles
of

Flannelettes
suitable for Waists and Wrappers. Good styles and qual 

ities which we are selling at 8c and lOc.
New line Hamburg Edgings, at 5 and 10 cents. These 

Edgings are special values, very wide. , ,
Remnants of Wool Goods, suitable for school dresses, 

at lees than half prige. -
New Patent Leather Hats. One of the latest fads for 

early fall wear, all shapes.
Children's Cloth Tarns in all colors.
All Summer Gtfrods reduced to leas than half price.

Lpwenltial,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

• f/fH'mhtfl Price Paid For BRK8'*WM 
%OOOO(XX>OOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

; DR. J. K. MORRIS,
eyo»iatrit Specialist.

~ can be consulted pro- 
leasiopally In hl« iirl- 
vate office. Hi Main 
at.. 2nd floor,on Mon 
days. Wednesday* ft 
Saturday*, 

e<M*c<«4fl

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

& . " •'^ :;^r'>i %

Ice Cold 
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

i OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO >

? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble is almost always caused by 
defective eye»ight. Always consult an eye 
•oeciallst when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length ol time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, trmples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " THt fiyt. And It't 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist;
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O- Box«'F" ; <^,; 

Optical Parlors ooen from 9 a.m. to a p.m. K*l» CXAMINCDrtau. 
•••••»••••*•••*•••••••»••••••••*••••••»••»•*••»•»»
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THE COURIER
: Town Topics.
Rev. Mr. North, of Snow Hill, will 

preach.Snnday morning and evening in 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church.

—FOR SALE:—A( few w&lte Wyan - 
dijtte Pulletts and cockerels, $1 00 each. 
John Nelson, Telephone 191. -,' .

—MAN WjftJJTBD—at once, to trav 
el farming districts. No triflers need 
aoply. Address "B" care Courier. 9-23

—Mr. Blisha H. Parker and Miss 
Mary B. Rider were married last Tues 
day at 8 p. m., by Rev. S. 3. Smith,

—The Hebrew New Year will.bijjfin 
on Fnd a v, September'29th, and will be 
followed by a ten day period of fasting,

.j.• —Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leonard re- 
turned home from Ocean City, where

-. : they spent the summer, on Wednesday.

'. ^Wfs. Irving S. Powell gave a flinch 
'*" jpiarty Tuesday evening to a'few friends

in honor of Mrs. James A. Gordv, her. f • -'f*- -- - - -
guest.. •-,•.;••; . i' jr" '^..'.: •••'

'—Andrew Lee, the popular steward 
on the steamer Virginia, is confined to 
his home in Salisbury with a dislocated 
knee.

—Mias Carrie Gavie bas received the 
appointment'as teacher in a school near

• 7 Portsnfonth, Va. She left. for Ports 
month Snnday night.

—Governor Warfield on Thursday 
'pardoned William T. Adams, convicted 
in Wicomico county of larceny and 
sentenced to 30 months in the peniten 
tiary. ,. '.\ ,'

—The teacher and pupils of Friend- 
ship^scbool will bold a festival on the 
grounds adjoining the school, Saturday 
evening September 23. Proceeds for 
benefit of school.

—The City Council bas extended the 
North Division Street sewer so as to ac- 
comodate R. Lee Waller, Mr. Wimbrow 
and other residents who desire to con 
nect their houses. .*

—Mrs. Harry Phillips entertained 
Miss Maria Bllegood and Miss Blanche 
HarmOn.of Baltimore.Wednesday even 
ing at a 7 o'clock course supper. An 
elaborate menu was served.

—Mr. D. J. Wheslton and family, of 
Cbincoteague, Vs., moved into the 
Birckbead property on Division Street 
this week. They expect to make Salis 
bury tbeir home permanently.

—Joseph Uixon, colored, wbo wag 
arrested at Eastern last Sunday, havine 
gone there on a,campmeeting excursion. 
charged with assault, was sentenced to 
18 months in the House of Correction.

—Asbnrv M. E. Church will be re 
opened; for the usual services tomorrow, 
Sunday. September 17. Preaching at 
11 a. m., and 7 30 p. m., Sunday School 
at 2.30 p. m. All will be welcome. C. 
A. Hill.

—The ovster season having began, 
Bennett & White, near the Pivot bridge, 
have a fine stock of ovsters for sale to 
private families They also serve them 
in every style in their restaurant. Call 
np 'phone No. 335.

—The County Commissioners at their 
meeting last Tuesday decided to take 
up for ratification the report of the 
commission appointed to Isy out the 
New Hope Tax Ditch on Tuesday, 
September 26.

—The Ladles of Mardela^M. E. Church 
will hold ah oyster supper on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, September 22d 
and 23d. in the Grange Hall. Supper 
35 cents. All are invited to come. For 
benefit of said church.

—Barlow & Wilson's Minstrels gave 
a perlormance^in yiman's Opera House 
Wednesday evening to a big crowd. 
The quartette singing .was the feature 
of toe entertainment. As minstrels 
Barlow & Wilson rank very nigh.

—Theie was a gathering of Demo 
cratic nominees in Salisbury on Tuesday 
to lav plans for the campaign. It is 
aaid that cash was the chief subject of 
their discussion. A large snm is needed 
this year and it Is reported that funds 
are scarce.

—The crops of corn, buckwheat and 
cow peas in Wicomico this year are all 
very large. The weather conditions 
have been especially favorable to cow 
peas. In many instances they have 
grown waist high and higher, with 
large yield of forage and seed.

—Messrs. 'Graham Gnnby, Fred. L 
Smith and W. B. Miller have plans un 
der consideration for a gasolene' boat 
tbst w(ll make 20 to 25 miles per hour, 

.They expect to have the boat in com- 
'.; mission at least by next spring and will 

then challenge any power boat in the 
State lor contests of speed. ' The speci 
fications of the'boat have not yet been 
definitely decided u,pon, bnt she will be, 

•<approximately, 35 to 40 feet long, about 
i'.'5 feet beam and have W to, 40 h. jp.'

—The county schools for white tWl- 
dr^sn opened on Monday. The enroll 
ment of f>npils in the Salisbury schools 
was »MT large and shows a considerable 
ncrease. With the handsome new Wi- 

cpmico High School building on Upton 
street, the scholars a^ now all com 
fortably cared for. ^'T;''1,

—The many friends of Mr. John H. 
Waller will regret to learn that a break? 
down of His health is again threatened 
and that he has concluded, upon advice 
from his physician, to leave Baltimore 
shortly for Denver, Colorado, where he 
hopes to be benefitted by the dry at 
mosphere. ., .

—The first copy of the Cambridge 
Record, a tri-weekly paper started' to 
farther the Interests of Senator Apple- 
garth, of Dorchester, reached us Tues 
day. It is mostly political and wifa no 
doubt fill a deeply fell want in the 
ranks of the Senator's adherents..fe»'C.^ "

.' 'V*. . •
—General Church Rally at the M. P. 

Church next Snnday. Special exercises 
in the form • of Recitations and music 
both io the Snnday school 9.30 and 
Christian Endeavor at 7 00 p m. Rev. 
Eben N. Baldwin, of Claymout, Del., 
the speaker of the day. The pastor and 
superintendent want every member of 
the Sunday School to be present.

—Mr Al. Wootten bought in Newpdrt 
News, ya , this week, a gasolene boat 
to be used for towing purposes, that is 
52 feet long and has 50 b p. engines. 
The vessel will make about 12 miles per 
hour. She was used in Cuban waters 
during the Spanish war as a dispatch 
boat.

—William Wirt. the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Leonard, died Wed 
nesday night at 11.30 o'clock, at tbeir 
home in Salisbury, of cholera infantufn. 
He was not quite 11 months old and 
was an only child. The funeral took 
place Friday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock 
the remains being interred in Parsons' 
Cemetery. - '•

—Asbnry M. E. Church will be i 
opened on Sunday, after having ibeen 
closed for several weeks undergoing 
extensive repairs. The new organ ha 
not yet been installed and will not be 
nntil December, the manufacturers not 
being able to make an earlitr delivery 
The church has been greatly improved 
The' cost was about $3.500.

—Mr John Windsor has the contract 
to enlarge the Crystal Ice Co.'s plant 
the work to be completed, it .is stated 
by January 1.1906.' The company wil 
have a combined output ot SOtonsdailv 
it is understood, when the improve 
ments are completed. Mr. Windsor al 
so began work this week on a residence 
on Park street for Mr A. F. Benjaoiin. 
also to be completed by the first of the 
year.

there'** No Reason Whyjfou 
Xi Shouldn't Be A

Look at our Nevy Fall Line 
of Mens' & Boys' Clothing

~&^ i3&:-£v$$&* You will understand-:' ' :^m^-

—Mr. Sewell McLaughlin, aged about 
22 vears, died Wednesday of consump 
tion at the home of uis grandfather, Mr. 
Levin Malone, below Shad Point Mr. 
McLaughlin had clerked in several of 
the leading stores in Salisbury and was 
very popular with his associates He 
was an orphan. The funeral service

ill be held at the Shad Point church 
Snnday atternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

—A representative of a Bridgeton, N. 
J. glass manufacturer, spent two weeks 
in Salisbury recently,"getting together 
a force of about 30 boys, white and col 
ored, to go to New Jersey with him to 
work in the factory. He left Monday 
of this week, accompanied by the boys, 
who were, for the most part, about 12 
to 14 years of age. It has develooed 
that the majority of the boys did not 
tell their parents tt^ey^were going and 
their disappearance has caused great 
anxiety and distress. They are mostly 
poor people, unable to go to look for 
their children and have appealed to the 
officers. JOne colored man£reacbed 4he 
depot just in time to get bis boy off the 
train. The inducement offered the boys 
was $2 cash and expenses, with fair 
waged when tbey went to work.

Personal
—Mr. William Hartzog, of Baltimore, 

was in town part of this week.
Miss Mary Wilcor left for Philadel 

phia last Saturday morning.
—Mr. Walter P. Dnsch, of Norfolk. 

Vs.. was in town this week.

> To Fit
Grojphast for slender people • -r, "^ > 

• •. " ,; v ^ Shorts and Stouts For the fleshy
, , «•>••'*, • • • - ? il "l" • . **

^ W6rste4 or Cheviots
Any feind, black or latest mixtures > ^v .

'..-••-, " /^.Prices within >6flfen of all

- Proiitii$5to $18 ,

R. E. Powell &Ca,
Salisbury. Maryland..j? i»*i'*

School Begins September 4th
' '-"• It !4tf>; • **•': -•• •*•>- •> •

at the

System
Shore
College

GOODOL
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Lacy Thorongbgood and James Thoroughgood are prepared to show 
yon the most complete stock of Fall and Winter Suits and Hats we have 
ever handled The burning questions jnat now are with the coal man— 
how many tons of his coal are you going to burn; witb the cigar man it 
is how many cigars are you going to burn; with the cbolJie bpv it is 
how manv cigarettes they can burn; with the lady of the bouse it is how 
many pies the new cook will bnrn; with every man in the United States 
and a good -many boys the burning question ia "where shall I get my 
New'Fall and Winter Clothes and Hats?" We haven't said much about 
clothing lately, haven't had enough to mention, sold 'em all. Today we 

, have two big stores full of 'em James Thoronghgood baa the only ex 
clusive Hat and Gents Furnishing Goods store south of Wilmington, 
and has it Backed tall of New Fall and Winter Hats, Shirts, Collars. 
Cuff*, Suspenders, Hosiery and Underwear. Lacv Tborougbgtfbd has 

r the best stock of Ready-Made Clothing ever tint in a store in Salisbury. 
• He has one thousand suits for men and boys, and also has eight, hundred 
'.overcoats bought at the right prices. Lacy Thoroughgood is doing a 
?;great clothing business. Why shouldn't be ? The business is not large* 
.than be deserves, however. The crowds find every statement » fact. 

If a man treats you square for 19 years do you still doubt him? Bvery 
day people^ show me more plainly than words could tell that the 
Clothing and Hats I selr Is the sort they want, and that encourages me 
to aell,better clothing all the time. Over eighteen year ago (when many 
of'yoti were youngsters and Lacy Thoronghgood a toddling in the cloth 
ing and hat business) the word "good" was written all Over whatever I 
did and bas since stuck fast to whatever I do, and now (I can safely say 
It) the clothing tbat bears my name is far ahead of the average Ready- 
to-wear Clothing. You know us. ,

| ' JL 4^^^

flames Thoroughgood 
>•»••»+»»•«+»»*••»»»+»*»•••••»•••«*•«««••«••••«••

M. T. SKINNCR. PrcsMcn'
' T

SXd.

*****
BUSINESS COURKKS : 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, Civil Service.

ACADEMIC COURSES :
College Preparatory, Nor-\

mal, Common English,
Music.

WWrite lor c»Ulogue -fc»

—Messrs. Ashland Malone and Jnnies 
Mitcbell spent last Saturdav to Tues- 
dav at Conev Island ami New York

—Mrs. S C Disharoon and dauunter, 
Mrs C. T. Downing are visiting rela 
tives id Philadelphia and Wilmlngton.

—Miss Alma Lankford left Wednes 
day to resume her studies at the R. M. 
Womans' College Lvachburv Virginia.

—Miss Sally Melson, of Bisbopville. 
Md., -spent part of this week as the 
guest of Miss Lucv J. Brown, on Church 
street.

—Mr. Clarence J. Lavfield and wife, 
of Philadelphia are visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs Georj(e W. La<-6eld. at 
Maple Grove.

—Mr. Linwoo<1 Roberts of Philadel 
phia, accompanied by Mr. Wilson Her- 
gey, is visiting bis parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts.

—Mr. C. Lee Gillis. clerk to the Board 
ofElection Supervisors, left Saturday 
for a ten-days' vacation in Harford 
county, Maryland where his wife has 
been spending several weeks.

—Miss Nannie R. Fultou. who spent 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. M. V. 
Brewington, in this city, returned to 
Baltimore Sunday to resume her work 
as teacher at. the open lag of the school!".

Fresh 
High

Canned 
Goods

Lobster ] 
Shrimp i 
Soups ] 
Kianev Beans j 
String Beans i 
Baked Beans j 
Pineaf>ple, shredded i 
Pineapple, grated i 
Evaporated Cream \ 
Evaporated Milk i 
Crab Meal, 3 sizes 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BeslTomatoes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7c can \

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCOA.

/•ull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all timet,

Harry C. Fooks
tta Wfclte SUrCsffee 
Phone MS

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit, 

Grain and 
Truck - 
Farms.

Jo A

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

09

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection oi Stock 
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Horaeseekere' Guide," map, or 
other information.

Jo Ao
Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

—Mrs. T. B. Whiteley is visiting rel 
atives and friends in Baaton, Md.

—Mr. I/eon Ulman spent this week in 
New York City and at Coney Island.

—J. Walter

Raisin* Quail In Captivity.
Mr. Char'en M. Mltchel! nocomplixbed a 

feat thin summer which it has been H«id 
WBB Impossible, namely, to so tame purt- 
ddgae or quail ^hot they would hturh a 
brood of young In captivity

Last winter Mr. Mitchelfc caught sums 
B,ett8, Of Salisbury, was { young quail and in u short t|me had tbmn

Dick, were 
McPaddeu

in Easton this week.—Baston Gazette.
—Messrs. Mm. B. Tilgbman, Jr., and 

G William Phillips are at Atlantic City 
for a week.

—Ltent. and Mrs. T. M.
guests ot Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Dick this week.

—Mr. Willie Wilson of Mt. Verqon. 
spent Saturday and ttnbday with, rela 
tives In town. '; ,>"j\"- '*$ -'

—Mr. G. W. TilKhiqan, of the Birck- 
head-Shocklev Co., is spending a"week 
at Walatons' Switch. ,

HO tame they were like chicken*. Thin 
ttumuier cue of the heut* laid two Hettinipi 
of eggH. The ttrtft wero eateu hy u |>et 
squirrel. T)ie quail were put out ot the 
squlne},'H r«acb and the hoqv J«.lil 17 nmre 
eggs. Fifteen of them hatchW. Unf irtun- 
ately Mr. Mitcbell wati upnble to ruuiplute 
bis experiment, an theohlckw Inherited tli» 
charaoturlutic 'wildnefm ot thsir family 
and, a heavy ralu \vunhlng u hole under 
the bottom of the <*oo|>, they got away. 
Their mother followed th»n>, but the cock 
bird Htayed in the enclosure.

Next year Mr. Mltchell hupes to give 
the experiment of raising quail a. thorough 
trial.

Salesman 
Wanted

to call on town and
country stores in

Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland and

Vuginia.
State experience and give 

reference.

Postofflce Box No, 234, 
^Salisbury, Md, 7f

Under Your Thumb
is to have it all your own 
way. It's about so when 
you order a suit of us. 
We build your suit, but 
you have it your way in 
ouying :::•::::::
Any cloth you want to (elect we can 
supply, it'* your way, too. as to the 
price, •• our range of price* li u 
Krai •• oar variety of
Now is the time to buy.

Chas. ficthkc,
Salisbury, Md.

The Purchase of a \. #
Diamond

Calls for Serious Consideration. •
• . • It Is an Investment ^w; '•",

when bought from QS, and not a speculation, because w* fjnarantee 
nearly the purchase price if you should want It any time. All busi 
ness transactions strictly confidential Lsrge'assortment ot Cut Glass, 
Silverware. Clocks. Htc , always on exhibition.

|^: IHIairper & TayllWs,

'«



jL T1MIE COURIER.

WflK&KAS, at th« January 8e«lon of the 
Nteral Assembly of Maryland, held In the 

of oar Lord one thousand nine hundred 
(bar, two bills were passed, one propos 

ing an amendment to •Beettoa 1 of Article 1 ot 
Kibe Constitution of the State, the other pro- 
j^poalng an aakeadment to Section »4 of Artiric 
?.» of the Constitution of toe State, whlchnaid 

bllM an In to* word* following, to wit:
CHAPTER 96.

A*r ACT to am«nd Section lof Article 1 of 
the OonaUtOttoD of tab State and to provide 
forth* auVaaUaion of aald amendment to 
the quallfled voters of this State for adop 
tion or rejection*
Smorvat 1. Be itfixumdbti the General At. 

Minoiw o/ Maryland (tbree-flftbs of all the 
mettSereofeaettrf the two Houses eononr- 
rtnc), that the following aeotiofa be and the 
MMM la hereby proposed aa an amendment 10 Seetton 1 of AcUMeTof the Constitution of

In the place and flteaf of Section 34 of Artftl* 3 of said constitution. ;
8BonoH84. No debt anall be hereafter, con 

tracted by the General Assembly unless such 
debt Shall be authoMiMd by a law providing 
for the tolled loo ofair*nnnai tax or taken 
fmfflount to pay tbenterest on such debt aa 
it falls due, and also to discharge tbe j 

within fifteen ears fro 
th» 

repealed or

,pal thereof within fifteen years 
time of contracting the same, and 
laid lor this purpose shall not be r 
applied to any othejc object until jte aald 
debt and Interest Utereoh shall befoUy^ls. 
charged. The credit <>f the State abaU not in 
any manner be given or loaned tctfoFinaM 
ot any individual. Association or corporatluu •. 
nor shall the General Assembly nave the 
power in any mode to Involve the'-Btate in 
he construction of works of internal 1m'

thla State, and if adopt**! by the ~«naUfled voters thereof, as herein provided. 
H shall supersede and stand in place and 
eteadof Section 1 of aald Article 1.

BBJcrrroir £. Alt elections by the people 
ahall be by ballot. Every male dUsen of 
the Dotted State*, whether native bora or 
naturalised. 01 tbe ace of 21 Team or up 
wards, who has raided in thla State lor one 
year and In the Iieglnlatlve district of Haiti- 
mure city or. la the county la which he may offer to vote for six months next preoeding 
the e.eetton, and who moreover hi dniy reg 
istered as a 'qualified voter, aa provided In 
tola Article, aball be entitled to vote in the 
ward or election district in which he resides 
at all eleotlona hereinafter to be held In thla 
8UU-; and in owe any county or city shall be 
eo divided aa to form portlona of dlflfcrenr 
electoral districts tor the election of Repre- 
sen>ailve* in Congress, Senators, Delegates 
or other officers, then, to entitle a person to 
vote for anoh officer, he most have been a 
resident of that part of the county or city 
wbleh shall tons a part of the electoral dis 
trict In whioa he offers to vote for six months 
next preceding the election, but a person 
who i hall have acquired a residence in snob 
eonnty or«tty, entitling him to vote at any 
such election, •ball be entitled to vote in the 
election district from which he removed until 
he ohall have acquired a residence in the 
part of the county or city to which he bag 
removed. Every such male citizen of the 
Called SUt«s having- the above-prescribed 
qualifications of age and residence shall be 
entitled to be registered so as to become a 
qnMlned voter Ifbe be—•FlrsV-A person able to read any section of 
the Conetauuob ofthO State submitted to 
him by the oncers of registration and to give 
a rtasonable explanation of the same; or if 
unable to read snob, section Is able to under 
stand and give a reasonable explanation 
thereof when read to him by the registration 
officers; or

Hooond— A person who ou the flrst day of 
January, r888, or prior thereto, waa entitled 
to vote under the lawn of this State or of any 
nthnrHtateofthe United States wherein he 
then resided; orThird— Any male lineal descendant of 
such last mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one ffl) years of age or over In the 
year 1906.

No person not thus qualified by coming 
under sooner one of tbe above descriptions 
ahull bo entitled to be registered as a quail 
fled voter, nor be entitled to vote.

KKCTIOK 2. And be it further eiMMtorf, 
That tne foregoing section hereby p 
UN amendment to the Constitution of this 
6 1 tie shall beat the next general election for in»mb»m of the General Assembly to be 
held Inthm State submitted to the legal and q.ii i!|fl««t voters tbeivof for their adoption or 
r*]oet to-! in pnrsnaure of the direction con- 
t-Uued in Article XIV of the Constitution, 
and at said election the vote 00 Mid eed amendment shall be br ballot, and upon 
eaeb ballot tbei» •hall be written or printed the words "For the Constitutional Amend 
ment," or "Against the Constitutional 
Amendment," aa the •voters shall elect; and 
Immediately after said election due returns 
•hull be made to the Governor of the Tore on 
said proposed amendment aa directed by the salrt XlYtft Arttrteof the OonsUtuUon

This Is to certify that this engrossed docit- 
mt-iil proposing »Q Amendment to the Con 
stitution iiftb* State of Maryland, the orlgl 
netofwtuVh WHO passed by the Henate by 
yean and nays, more than three-fifths of ni 
members elected voting in the aJBrmative, 
on March 8, 1WH.

ROBKBT MOSS

provement, nor of granting any aid'. 1h< 
rhloh shall Involve the faith or credit or the 

State; nor make any approprlatloniberefon-, 
except In aid of the construction of ipurksjoi 
nternal improvement la the ooatnlea 01 

SU Mary's, Charles and *Qel vert, witch b«d 
no direct advantage from Such works as have 
been heretofore aided by the StaiCj atad pn~ 
videdthat such aid. advance*' or •ppcotrl- 
attons shall not exceed In the acgrVgatethe 
sum of five hundred thousand Uttttira, and 
they shall not use or appropriate the j ro- 
eeeds of the Internal -Unpreyement compa 
nies, or of the State lax now levied or which 
may hereafter be ItrtvA to pay -^
debt, to any other pnrMee until the _ 
and debt are fully paid, or the sinking

fretldemt of the Sfnate. 
t Smote.

Th I* In to certify that this engrossed docu 
mi-ill proposing «n Amendment to tbe Con 
stliuUou of the State of Maryland, the orlgl 
nal of which was paired by the Uouae 01 
Delegates by veas and nays, more than 
thm-iinna of all the members elected voting 
In the affirmative, on March 10, 1901.

GKOKGK Y. KVEHHART,
f Monte of Itetegatr*

never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to 
meet temporary dendenoles IP/the treasury, and may contract debutoattp MfcottntUiHt 
may be necessary ,Jbr the defense of the

But nothing In this section or In this Con 
stitution contained sball-deprlve the General 
Assembly of the power toepportlon amongst and to appropriate to tbe eft* of Baltimore 
and tbe several counties; of the State out ol 
any funds In the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, a sun of money not exceeding 
bur hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
be expended only in, tbe construction an

time to time prescribe.
SKCTIOK 2. And 6« U fJtrt*er enacted by 

the authority afi>re»atd.. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as an amendment 
to the Constitution shall be, at the next gen 
eral election held 14,'tbttBtate. submitted to 
the legal and qualified ̂ Dtersthereof for their 
adoption or njectldn. In porsnunce of the d I- 
rations contained In Article 14 of the Ooontl- 
tlon of this State, and at the said general 
election the vole on said prqpns d amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot ihall be printed the 
words: "For Constitutional Amendment" 
and "Against Constitutional Amendment," 
as now prescribed by law. and immediately 
after said election dae return shall'be made 
to the Governor of tbe vote for and against 
said proposed amendment, a* directed by 
said (bonsfnth article of tbe Constitution.

NEVYRK
Pattern For R Suit For tlie Lad 

Desitf tied by , Martha Dean.
NO: '«67e^||p, '

Dtaptte/ the very •' young TnaffB non- 
shalartce , •regardl-.g matters of dress 

continues to busy herself 
cut and design ot wh&t 

She decrees .that the 
shall be the most, Im 

dby of hte wardrobe; and to

Dame

sailor 
portant' 
this ult fortunately' "hls^honor"
agrees,' ae" there is no fuss and feathers 
to Interfere With' his all Important doings. 
In this matter U Is often well to follow 
the boy's Inclinations. His not overabun 
dant thought .-on the subject Is 1 usually 
found to be for suitability, comfort and 
unobtruaiveness, which on the^ whole 
"fill the bill," with - the added funda 
mental thought of beauty wheneveV pos 
sible. An excellent suit of dark blue 
duck was made .after this fashion trim 
med with white braid with emblems in 
white and red. White linen or serge 
would 'also prove appropriate for any 
occasion... Eight 8i;4s..3 to 10 yoarC,-,,islon. Eight 8i;4s.f 3 to

This Istooertlly that this en dnou-. _. .. .. ._, ngroeaed
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of tbe State of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which was passed by the Senate by 
yeas and nays, more than throe-flltbs of a'I 
the members el»«t«d voting in the affirm 
ative, on March 2,1904.

SPENCER C. JONES, 
Pretide ,t <tf the Ornate, 

ROBERT MOSS.
Secretary of the Senate. •?'',-' ' '

Thla Is to certify tnat this engrosfed docu- 
medt proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State ol Mary
land, tbe original of which wanpassed by the 
Honse of Delegates by yeas and nays, more 
than three-fifths of all tne members elected

BENJAMIN L. SMITH.
ChitfCttrk.

CHAPTERS*.
AN ACT to amend Section 84 of Article 8 o

tbe Constitutlou of this State.
Hnrrmir 1. Re *t enacted by the General 

AuftHttly of Maryland (three-tffths of all the 
members of tbe two Houses concurring), 
That i he following section be and tbe sameis 
ben bv propoNed as an amendment to tbe 
CouHiitniton of IhIsHtate, and If adopted by 
'ho l«tr>ii and qualified voters thereof, as 
ferelu provided, H shall supersede and stand

voting in tn« affirmative, on March 10,1804.
GEORGE T. EVERHAET, 

foeaktrofthe Htnaeof Delega'et.
BENJAMIN L. 8HITH,

CA«/ Clerk.

NOW, THXRETOaK, I, EOWIH WARHKLD,
Governor of the State of Maryland, In pur 
suance of tbei>rovlslons of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of "the Constitution of the State o( 
Maryland, and of the mandate of tbe Court 
of Appeals of the State of Maryland, do 
hereby order an'^dtrect that a copy of each 
of said bills proposing sal'd amendments to 
said Articles 1 aud 3'of the Cbnstlrullon of 
the Htate be i nbhshed in at least two news 
papers in each of the counties of the State, 
where so many may be published, and Ittauy. 
county where not more than one newspaper 
may be published, then In that newspaper, 
and In three nrwxpapers in the city of Balti 
more, one of which shall be In tbe German 
language, once a week for at leant throe 
months preceding the next general election, 
which said elec Ion will be held on the 7th 
day of November, 1905, at which election 
the said proponed amendments shall be 
submitted, in the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters on.be State for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my baud 
and the Great Heal of the 
State of Maryland, at the

FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to thla office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4679, and state also de 
sired. It will then be spnt to you by inu!l 
postpaid. Be sure to/ write plainly and oj- 
wnys give lull address. Several days 
must bo allowed for delivery oC pattern.

Saturday, September 16, 1905.

''V

Philadelphia. Bollinwre 6 Ula$Wn«ton Railroad.

.. . ... .. .. . •.
On and after- May 29, 1904, revised jtrains leave Salisbury as follows :

Munaington
OceanCfty (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin ————:—,--..— 
Georgetown —„——— • 
Haj!niigton._~-_...Ax.

- .Si .5•*.• .
16

759

«640 
•6'S6 
806 
8 52

412 59
269
2 55

Pelton 
'tola.

Ide 
Wyoming 
JDover.—

2 18
228,

1243
2 50

Pattern For Two Pretty Sleeves Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 6333

THB GHM4T 
8K»Lor

MxKYLANP
City of Annapolis, this STtb day of July, 1906.

EDWIN WARPIKLn. 
Governor of Maryland.

By the Gov«rn«r:
CMWAL.D TlLOIIMAN,

Secretary of Slate.

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble

I. Y.,Plilla.& Norfolk Railroad
|, , CAI*C CHARLC8 ROUTE. 
(Time iable in Effect July 5th, 1905)

True It is. one might as well "be out of 
the world as out of the faflhlon." The 
gown with old fashioned sleeves puts the 
wearer out of the ranks of the well 
dressed, so sleeves are a matter Of life 
and death In the world of fashion. No 
part of tbe drees changes so radically awd 
so continually. Many a frock would 
serve the wearer another season, were its 
sleeve* not out ot date. It Is to supply 
this -want that the two sleeve patterns 
are shown. The leg a' mutton 'la one of 
the most graceful ot its kind, being shirr 
ed along the front seam, thus avoiding 
that long severity from wrist to sleeve, 
top which characterises the ordinary leg 
o' mutton. The second Is a variation of 
the bishop sleeve, with a cuff of some 
what deeper proportions. Two box plaits 
extend tbe length of the puff! tend serve 
to Individualize the model. The pictured 
cuff is composed of embroidery with, a 
narrow band of the material .finishing it 
These sleeves will develop in any fabric 
which will permit of 
32 to 42 bust measure

Green Spring- 
"Blackbird. __ 
Towneend . — . 
MMdletown._

3 08

329

Ki*kwood 
Porter..

.
State Road-... 
Mew Cattle. __ 
Parhhor*t._ —— 
Wllmington __

641
1645
6 50
6 57
7 04n 09
7 14 

f7 19 
15 
25 
29 

734 
7 39 
7 48 

£7 52 
7 56 

fg 01

8 12
821

e825
e8 29

8 36
842

900

. 
922

WaaUnKton .. 
Philadelphia

4 15
B6 07
7 20
5 10
a.m.

8 16
821
827
832
842

«10 31
11 32
934
a.m.

9 51 
p9 55
1005

«11 23
1 20

1052
a.m

911
920

g .24 
29 

936 
943

' 19 52 
£957 
953 
1003

noii
10 16
1024

1039 
UO 44no 49 no 54

10 59 
fli 03

11 13
41243

1 50
12 00
p.m.

$12 29 
12 38 
1242 
1246 
12 52 
12 59 
tl 04 

1 08 
fl 13

fl8a 22
fl 27 
1 32 
140n 44
148n 52
1 56

f2 01 
20$ 

f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

4500
610

• 3 32
p.m.

3 OS 
317

32*) 
3 35

445
4 54

342
3 52

405

431

4455
(710
815
539
p.m.

509
5 16

?24
!$»;
525
535

15 39
£544
5 51 

jSOL 
« 05
« 09 

£6 13,
6 17 
6 22 
6 27 

£6 31 
636 
640 
6 50 
840

*944*742
p.m.

I Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter/ \ 
I Dally. ^ Daily except Sunday. ••• . ' --J ' ,"' 
"p" Stops to leave passenj;er> from Middletown and pointa south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive psseencers (or Maryland Division. v}a Porter 

or fqr Wiimington and beyond. .• , ( .. „ ;,- , .,

gathering. Bine,

DIRECTION* FOB; OkDERINC
S-rvi 10 otnts to this office, give number 

of tills pattern' No. 6333. and mate state de 
sired. It will th»rrbe sent to you by mall 
post[Mi|<l. Be |ure to write vlaMt and al- 
Tjnys "give /u|( address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

' ; ••".- -• ' Branch Road». — •••;-.-••'•>"•
DXLAWAKK, MAa.Ti.Mrn ft Vnoon* BaAitcH-rl^ave Ramngton (or Pranklin City aad'' way 

stations toJ8 a. m and 5.SO p. m-. week-days. Ret«mlug. train leaves Franklin City 6-00 aad 
11-17 a. m weck-dars. .

ftetera- 

weekday*. Ee-

I^ave Fraaklln city for ChUtcoteajrae (via steauer) 1-J6 aad i-45 p. «. week-days.. 
~" " " " ». week-days.. leave Chlnooteecae 10 <j « tn. and S.Jo p.

J^eave Hamnsjton let Qeonretow« and »ehoboth at 10,38 a. aa. and J. M p. i 
turning leave Rehoboth 6.33 a. m. and 1.23 p. m- week-days.

Leave Harrlngto* (or Berlin lOJi a. m* and 5 JO p.m. week-days. Retomlng, leave Berlin 
6J6 a. m. and 12.99 p. m. week-days. .

. Leave Porter (or Delaware City 8-M a. m.. U.17. S-St. 4 J* and 6-24 p. m. week days. R*- 
tusniax leave Delaware City 7. 5S. 9-20 and 10.2<a. m.. end 3-15 and 3.S6p- m. wetfk-days.

Leave ttasaey tor CHotertown and way stations 9.36 a. m. aad 5.10 p. m- week-days. Re 
aming. leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m.. and Z-32 D. m. week-cars.

QOKKK Atnra'sfcKftirr R. R.— Leave ToWnstad for Centreville and way stations 9.»a- m. 
aad 4.41. p. m. week-days. Retnrnlnji. leave Centreville 7-41 '». to. sod 2-30 p. •• week-dare.

&H.AWAKB (ft CnaArxAM RAILWAY.— Leave Clayton lot Oxford aad way stations 9.tt a. si. 
aad 4-5B p. «• week-days. Returaing. leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.4S p. as. week-days.

* tt SaAvoao R. R.— Leave Beaford (or Cambridge and Intermediate staUoas 1X17 
a. as. aad 444 n. a. week-dars. Retarnini'. leave Cambridge 6.M a. nt ana 232 p. m. week-dav*. 

COMncnoif.— At tarter, with Newark & Delaware City BrMch. At Totdasead. wltk Qacek 
Anne s ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft C hceapeake Railway aad BatUaaote aad 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harringtoa. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Beaford Railroad. At Delsaar. wilh»ew York. nUladel»ma ft Horldtt. 
Wlcomlco ft Poromoke. and Peniosola Railroads.

Have you heart troubleT
You have, If you find It bard to breathe 

after walking up stairs, exercising, etc. 
If you have pain In your left side. In 
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer 
from cold extremities, pale face, blue 
lips, dry cough, swollen ankles.

If you have feinting' spells, breast 
pang;, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort in sleeping; on one side.

Tbe only scientific treatment for this 
whole .train of trewblee la Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Dr. fUe*' New Heart Cure 1s the 
prescription of a famous specialist. 
whose great sucoeee In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent la the medical sjid 
aetentlno world.

Tbe medicine wfll cure you. We know 
It We want you to prove It If first 
bottle doe* not benefit, your druggist 
will give you back your money.

•are for several years suffered at
* with heart trouble. I got so 
I could not gseep half the night,

of the

leave 
New York........
Philadelphia (Iv.. 
Washington ——— 
Baltimore ........
Wllmington.—..

SOUTH-BOUND TRAINa.
No.89 No. 97 No.8* No.91 
?»-m- (p.m. 

766 825 
10 II U 06 
700 660 
SOS 760 

10 68> 11 60 
a.m. p.m.

740

ia.m. la-m. 
11 66 
100 

11 46 
1 46

818 8 44 
a.m p.m.

No-88 
Ip.m- 

Delin*r .._. 1 86 
Salisbury.... 1 48
C Charles (ar. t U 
C Charles (Iv. 4 40 
Old Point.... 6 86
Norfolk ...... 8 00
ortim'h («r 8 16 
_____ p.m.

•1 
time

£ Xon tlio side .
_ _and had' to sit

I wae golnjr the same 
wo and a half y<-ars 
jhlet about Dr. Miles'

the
-.-_...-. fet breath. Three 

_ brothers have died of heart trou- 
and I thought I 

»y, but about 
asm I cut a pamp
New ueart Cure aad thought I would 
try * few bottles. After unlng- them I 
recovered, and have bad belter health
•BOe then than before for several years. 
I can heartily recommend tlmm for heart 
trouble,"—UKV. JHURT HUKTj Pastor 
Baptist Church, HmyKans. ____
•OT* .,-.'. . J .-' 'i I'rce Trial 
JTJVkUJCf i-uo^Fft of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Plltof th>- New Bclcntlllc Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Bpeclalwt will diagnose your case, tell

No. 97 
(a.m. 
249 
100 
6 S3 
649 
7 86 
846 
906 
a.m.

No.85 
ia.ra 
il 8* 
11 46

a.m.

No.91
1p.m.

648
700

No.81
la m
716
7 60

1060

Pattern For an Embroidered Bo 
lero by Martha Dean.

No. 6323\
No wrap ot the season Is more fetching

and Jaunty than the chic lljtle bolero 
coats which adorn the devotees of fash 
ion. Borne of the prettiest are made In 
linen and beautified with English eyelet 
work and the rich Irish lace, and others 
are of taffeta- elaborately embroidered. 
The bolero portrayed IB very simply made, 
hangs cnslly trom the shoulders and has 
sleevcH which ore loose and short enough 
to wear over the filmiest creations with 
out fear of crushing. The coat may b« 
made of taffeta, rajah or linen. There 
are no possible difficulties In the pattern, 
and the moat Inexperienced sewer may 
fashion It without trouble. The edges 
may be elaborated with chiffon finely 
plaited. Sices, 82 to 40 Inches bunt meas 
ure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, glvo number 

ot this pattern, 'No. 6123. and state size de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mull 
postpaid. Be sure to-write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several diyn 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

NONTM-BOUNP TIUINa.
No.94 No.81 No.M Na.96 No.80

leave la.m. (p.m. J« ro p.aa Ip.m.
Portsmouth. 7 18 6 80
Norfolk.... 746 618
Old Point. .. 8 40 T 10 '
C Charles (sr 10 46 9 10
CCbarletH* 10 66 > 86 606
Salisbury ... 1 4» 11 26 187 108 986
DelmsrUr.. 107 1166 766 118 1000
____ p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Mo. 94
Ip.m.

Wilmlngton ... . I 00
Baltimore. .. . . 7 10
Washington ... g u 
Philadelphia (U ..... 6 86
NewYork ........... 816
_____________ p.m.

No-81
la.m.

4 18
6 10
7 16
6 18
800

No.98 No 98
la.m.
11 18
100
SU

1185
8Up.m.

840
8.44
800 

1080 
p-m

HO. n connects at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B- C. ft A. train No. 6. West.

No.,«S connects at B. C. 8t A. Junction with 
B.C. ft A train No. l. Ea*».

MO- 96 connect* «t B. C. 8t A. Junction with 
B- C. & A- train No. 2. West.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
ft O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat lines.

Trains Nos. 82 and 87 make only the follow- 
Inir itopn. except for pniwenirers north of Del- 
mar or for passcuiters (or point! south of Caps 
Charles: Uelnur. tUUtbnrv. Princess Anne 
Pocoraokc Taslev. Caoe Charlri.

Notice.—Traini 97 and 82 will itop at all sta 
tlnm on Bundayi for local passengers, on slgna 
or notice to Conductor.

IIMily except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stops 
(or passengers on signal or notice to conductor
R. B.COOKK, 

TraflU MatMger.
V. O. RODOBR8. 

•operintcndent

W. W. ATTBRBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Paas. Art.

GBO. W. BOYD. 
Gen'1. Pi Act

"

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

M« crrccr i.oo A M., MONDAY. •krrci»cn u. i«oa.
B ART-BOUND

1
i

_ i

i

ifi
i

lit i w ; n STATIONS

800! 410- !
t *': 7 46': 9 46:
64* 788! 961!
048! 758; 957; 

( 6 &6il 806| 1004: 
( G59j« 8 09!! 10 07: 
I 7 03:1 HlSilldtOi

712! HZi- 1018' 
( 7X7:1 837;(10Sa:

7»4' 8441 1039: 
( 736K 846(1041! 
( 738:< 848(1048!

Iv. 
IT.

1069i 
903fllOl! 
9D9;(1106; 
916i 1113!

746!
7SS!(

( 768: 1
H06I

t szsji » as f inn:
( 826;J 9 »; 111 34i

888: 9481 11471
• 9601 1151!

f S47:( 9 57! (1168-
I § 611(10 Olil 12 <B-
( 8671(1007: 1208!
( 908j(10Wf 1214
( 9 081(1018 I O 18\

Baltimore ar. 
Clayborne Iv. 
McDanlel . 

81, Michael's 
Royal Oak 
Klrkham 
Bloomfield

Baatod 
Bethlehem

Preston
Winchester

Bllwood
UurlocX

Rhodesdale
Reid's Drove

Vienna 
Mardela Spring*

Hebron 
itock-a-walkin

Aallsbnry 
N.Y.p.fcN.Junct.

Waist on's
Parsonsburg

Plttsville
Wiltard's

Whaleyville
St. Martin.

01 i ai
p.m. • p*m.'

i 20^ '* 
968! 5»i 
940:( 610! 
»84i S08i

( 914;( 468!
I 9t0.l 454!.
I 9W( 48Di' 

911; 445-
I 856 f 489
( »«••( 419i 

84411 417; 
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[
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988: 10451 1245; a- Ocean Cttv l».

p.m. i p.m. i p-m. '•

000
840

a.m..

*•>• • lioi • .!
1 : I :
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Pattern v For Some Dainty Neckwear Designed 
by Martha Dean—No. 633Q

That "what was worr sonke twenty 
years ago comes into grace again" Is re- 
Iterated In the return of the dainty fichu 
which yielded so quaint* and gracious an 
air to our grandmothers' gowning. 
White Is thy tone mont becoming to nil 
people, un<l worn ni>xt to the face It 
lends an air of refinement and dress 
which places it'.first In the etiquette ot 
apparel. The pretty fichu shown IB madfl 
of sheer dotted mull. «A. plain sqifure yoke 
in buck end* in points In front, to which 
lonK, full I'ortlonn are attached and gath 
ered Into rqsetU'N at the waist line. A 
rultle broadening on the shoulder and 
tapering at the' waist gives u brand shoul 
der line. The coat, collar and cuffs ur« 
made of linon or pique with edges stitch" 
ed or buttonholed and adorned with eyr- 
let embroidery: These are easy to con 
struct »\\A will prove attractive OCCON- 
sorfes for HtMiildress Oceanians. Sires, 
wmull, mi-dhmi und larjf*.

\ ••'''• 'DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING ' . 
Rend 10 cents to thin office, give number of thltt pattern, No. 6S88, and state slse 

desired. It will then be sent to you by mail postpaid. Be sum to write plainly and 
always give full address. Several days mast be allowed for delivery of pattern.

. • / ' a

t Saturday only. % • 
I Dally except Sunday. '.-""/' 

• 1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday. , • 
( Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.

aVNo- 6connect* «t Berlin with D. 11- ft V. train 392. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. p. ft 
It. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. trains Nos. 92. North, anil 91. South, when on time-

«VNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P- ft N. Junction with N. Y P. ft N. train No- SV 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 585. South, when on time.

«TNo. 2 gets connection at Salisbury at N. Y. p. ft N. Junction from N. Y. P- A W. ttain 
No. 96. North, when on time. , •'.

40-No. 9 connect* at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction from If. V. P. ft N. Train No. 80. 
North, when on time. ,-

WConnecttons made with steamer lines at Baston. Vienna and Salisbury.*,'' : '•."".

-.i
THOMSON. 

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Oen. Pass. Agent.
J. BBNJAMIN.

8npt ftDlv.'Pass. Alt.

Wicomico Riverm-. Baltimore-Salisbury Route*
,V/'..gfeath«r permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 1.00 P

evety Monday. Wednesday and Friday..

arriving m Baltimore earl 
Pier 3, Light rftreet, every 1 
Connection made at Salisbury 
(are between Salisbury and Baltimore 
state rooms, n ; meals We.

T. A, JOYMK8
Or to W..«. cioy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.
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REP EAT I N G S H OTG U N S
No matts* h*w big the bird, no mattar Jww he*vjr to plnmag« or
•wUt tam flight. »o* can bring ft to bur with • lone, strong.
•traigfct shdofyg Winchaattr Repeating Sfiotgun, Rstults •*• what 
count. Thajr always giv« th« bast result* in fteld, fowl or trap 
shooting, and to Mid within reach of everybody's pocketbook.
PUS; Stud tuUt ** «Umr*» * potttl c*rt tar <mr torgt fflufrsfe* Mtatofia, 
WINCHKtTEII BEPtATlNja ARMS CO.. N«W HAVEN, CONN.

^tl*tl**,lT*.l'?t' ?J» tf.* v ******'A*'** '*' '*' *tfw 'J.1 'I1 'Jl' 'J.' 'J.1 *J[' 'Jl' '1'X

£ Belmont Hotel <
Atlantic City* N

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent _ 
Table-Service , fc

Brick Fireproof 4 »
Steam Beat 

-j^sun Parlors ^
'Mi MitiKC Tclc)hiscs

llMlMM

Elevator to 
Street Level

SPECIAL fimt IATES: 
U.M Utt uii WeeUr

|F«r iMtM U*tn
NnRillOfltCo.
WJ.W«rt*Ui,S«-Tr«M

In the making of the dainty underwear in which ail 
women of refinement revel, in the preparation of filmy 
delights to envelop the Infant; in the production of afl the 
charming things for the Trousseau; the Christening and 
childhood, "the elastic seam of die Singer Automatic is 

itial to the required perfection.essent
Its work for stitching and narrow tucking on nainsooks, 
muH.and lawn, and for shirring on laces, silk and taffetas 
is unequaled.
Its.range of work makes it very valuable in hanc 
these delicate fabrics.

SOLD AT

The Singer Store,
218 Main St), Salisbury, Md.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DEWONf 

COFVRIOHTS &C. 
Anyone sanding • tkrteh and description BUT quickly wocrUln oar opinion fn» whether «n InrenUon U prob«blrUonotrtoUrooaSd

BMrtut iMf \ct , Trltliont

Scientific mertcan.
l*nreetd*. Term*. •> •

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pilfs are liver pills, all 
vegetable. Bold far 

rtxty yuam
J. 0. Ayer
LowoTl.M

Co.,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brbwii or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
jnrrr OTV» n«mnnm on K. r. RAU « oo.. ttum*, ». a.

V
DA. taWS COMPOUKD.

•*fe, speed; regulator; 28 oenU. DnigfliU or malL 
~ -totto*. DB,LAtfK±NCQ.I

Diphtheria, sore throat. OqnpV W- 
stant, relief, permanent core. PIT. 

'.A Thomas' Bclectric Oil. At any drug 
store.

S

!
Rear Children

',&>.«

LUTHER BURBANK'S PLA 
TO IMPROVE MANKIN

sr*'9:&
Cdiifomii'a HoHicuHura.1 Witard 
Would Not Terrify LitU* Oina With 
the Fear of Hall, but Would Hare 
Their environment H*aJ(hy and 
Pleasant —» Pot the BM* la Tb«m 
by Contact With iKe Best thrtaida. 
L«t Nature T«aeK Lesson of Good 
*.nd Frop«r Living ft f if

Americana of the Fwtor* to Be 
"Morally Beautiful and Intellec- 

^uaLlly Fi(" ~ Chanctarisdca of 
!U*«s That Make Vp Our Nation 
Will Show- In tke Composite 
With Many Evil Trails R-efhoved. 
Finished Fro4«cl 'to B« RB,C« of (he 1

UTHBR BtJRBANK, the famous 
naturalist of Santa Rosa, QaL, 
whose extraordinary acntove- 

ments In Improving fruits, flowers, 
trees '.and vegetables have made him 
famous, recently .made the following 
statement to the New York World'* 
staff correspondent In San BY 
who had asked him if it was possibl 
to cultivate tbe human race by meth 
ods similar to those with which he has 
transformed tbe plants:-'' V* >

In my work with flowers and plants 
and trees I have been led naturally to 
analogous problems. Man has always 
figured In my calculations, and as the 
human species is the highest type of 
life I could not escape tbe conclusion 
that as long as plant life ooold be con 
trolled by human bands mankind might 
likewise be subjected to similar influ 
ences and the race similarly improved. 
I did not go out of the way to form 
these deductions. They came sharply 
and quickly and naturally and are as 
much a part of my study today as the 
production, of rare fruits and flower*. -

If we hope for an improvement of the 
human race wo must begin with the 
child, as the child responds more readi 
ly to environment than any creature In 
existence. Tbe change may come In 
the 'first generation, and it may not. 
It may not show at all for many gen 
erations, but patience and constant at-

B «Bture

I

proper r«arffigT antf education of ffie 
$hJUd a race -will evolve which will be 
tae: morally beautiful and toe intellec 
tually fit. I go not think that man to 
day him attained the greatest that is 
in him We liave.whdt art popularly 
known as five 'se'nws, l\ut 'there are 
men of strong minds whose reasoning 
Uns rnrely been at fn\ilt imA who are 
coldly scientific In their methods, who 
attest to the possibility of yet. deve" lop 
ing a sixth sense. Who IH he that rtui' 
aay man will not develop new sen*** 
an evolution ndvnnco;i? Psychology Ih 
«rudle«l In the p'ublh schools through 
out the country, ami that study will 
lead to new knowledge hV psychic 
thought. Tlie man of the future ages 
may prove u Romewhnt different order 
of being from that of the present. He 
may look upon us as we today look (up-
on our f orbeara. 

Sometimes I atn appalled when 1

i the tralta which It Inherited 
will be overcome to a certain extent, In 
many, cases almost being even more 
apparent than heredity. The child Is 
like a cut diamond, its many facets re 
ceiving Impressions .not possible to a 
pebble, with this difference, however,

the change wroughPln the child 
.the influences without become* 

constitutional and ingrained. A child 
absorbs environment. It la the most 
'susceptible thing in the world to influ 
ence, and If that force be applied right 
ly and constantly when the child Is In 
Its greatest receptive condition the ef 
fect will be pronounced and immediate 
and permanent.

Snrroandinga Change Children.
There Is no doubt that if a child with 

a vicious temper be placed In an (envi 
ronment of peace and quiet the temper 
will change. Put a boy born of gentle 
white parents among Indians, and he 
will grow up like an Indian. LeUtbe 
child boru of criminal parents bave a 
Betting ol morality and decency, and 
the chances are that he will not grow 
into a criminal, but an upright man. 
Take the girl whose mother Is' Way 
ward and wanton and change her sur 
round In ps while she is still young 
enough to be affected by the forces of 
environment, and she will develop into 
a virtuous and moral young woman. I 
do not say that heredity will not some- 
times assert itsejf to some extent^ o.f

COMFORTIII6

Miif I SilisbBry HeBseN* Will FIN'

read of tbe increase of insanity, sui 
cide, murder, the ills of the flesh. Sta 
tistics show many things to make us 
pause, but after nil the proper poiiit of 
view is that of the'pptlmlst" The time 
will come when insanity will be re 
duced, suicides and murders will be 
fewer and man will Jbecome a being of 
few Ills and bodily troubles. •> '

Finest Hunan Product Ever Knows.
Wherever yofrhnve a nation In which 

there i* no variation there Is compara 
tively little insanity or crime or exalt 
ed morality or genius. Here In Amer 
ica, where the variation is greatest, the 
statistics show a greater percentage of 
insanity and all other variations. As 
time goes on In its endless and cease- 
ess course environment will crystallite 
the American nation. Its varying ele 
ments will become unified, and the 
weeding out process will probably 
eave the finest human product ever 

known. The color, the perfume, the
ize, the shape, that were manumitted 

In plants will have their analogies in 
he composite, the American of the fu 
ture.

And now what will hasten this devel 
opment most of all? The proper rear- 
ng of children. Don't feed the child ou 
dogmatic religion; give him nature. 
Let bis soul drink h\ all that is pure 
and, sweet. Raise him amid .pleasant 
surroundings. If he come Into the

LUTHKU BUttBAJSK'S HOME AT SANTA UO8A. CAL., 
WORKS WONDEHS IN HORTICULTUKE.

WHERE HH

"His yacht IB quite fast, Isn't it?" 
"Very fast. You ougfat to see how it 

to going through his money."

"How brave!" cries the world, with 
loud applause.

Yet this innn bad done nothing ex 
cept rescue n beautiful woman from 
drowning.

Not a won£ of acclamation has the 
world for a roar/ who rides backward 
in tbe trap which a beautiful woman 
drives.

Undlscrlmlnatlng world! — Detroit 
Free Press.

A Fellow Fe«lIa«T.
It was early autumn and I was going 

through a olty Htreet, carrying a large 
and beautifully colored branch of 
leaves. A mnnll, dirty street boy 
stopped me with;

"Oh, give me onq!" The look on the 
little chap's face was unmistakably 
appreciative. »

I picked out the very smallest leaf, 
feeling exceedingly shabby all the time, 
and gave it to the boy.

"I know I'm terribly stingy," I said
"Never mind," replied the little fel 

low In a big, masculine sort of way. 
"I know JulBt how you feel."—Atlantic
Monthly, v ,"• - • •

tentlon will finally reap tne reward, 
and tbe fruit will be more than worth 
while. When the test has been made 
successfully and the product attained 
it will-be a survival of the most beau 
tiful, the most precious or the fittest, 
whichever yotTrflay wish to call It.

The two forces to be considered In 
reproduction are heredity and environ 
ment. A great force Is necessary to 
change the aspect of metals. Great 
beat or electricity or some such pow 
erful Influence must be brought to bear 
upon tbeiu., A less potent influence 
will work a complete change In plant 
life. A''minimized degree of beat,- the 
sunshine, tbe atmosphere, all will di 
rectly affect the growth of plants and 
tbe production of fruits and flowers. 
And when we come to animal life we 
find that the force or influence neces 
sary to effect a transformation Is very 
slight. Tnat Is why environment plays 
such an Important part In tbe develop 
ment Nof man. '•.,

Environment and Heredity.
In child rearing environment Is 

equally essential with heredity. Mind 
you, 1 do not say tbat'heredity Is of no 
consequence. It Is a great factor and 
often makes environment almost use 
less. When the hereditary instincts arc 
Indelibly Ingrained environment will 
have a bard battle to effact a change 
in the child, but that a change can be 
wrought by the surroundings we all 
know. Tbe particular subject may be 
stubborn against tbe influences of en 
vironment, but repeated application to 
the same modifying forceH In succeed 
ing generations w^ll accomplish the de 
sired objects.

AD animal life Is sensitive to envl 
ronment. You can change the oy«i«r 
by gradually changing Its environment, 
and you know tue oyster is a very low 
type of life. Take an ox, a horse, a 
dog, a man, and that which. often 
counts most lu the; development or 
each is environment. Of all animate 
tllngs the child Is the moat Heusttlve. 
Surroundings act upon It as the outside 
work acts upon the plate in the can>
•ra. Every ponslble Influence acting
•Ktarlorix tttU leoxu it

course. When* the criminal Instinct 
crops out In an Individual It might ap 
pear as if environment were leveled to 
the ground. But In succeeding genera 
tions the effect of constant higher en 
vironment will become fixed.

We In'America, form a nation with 
the bloods of half the peoples of tbe 
world within our veins. We are more 
crossed than any other nation lu the 
history of the world. All the necessary 
crossing has been done, and now comes 
the work of elimination, the work of 
refining, until we get an ultimate prod 
uct that will be the finest human race 
known. It is uo doubt this is the coun 
try which wlll«produce that specimen. 
Many years will be consumed before 
the finished work Is attained, but It Is 
sure to cpme. Tbe characteristics of 
the .many peoples tbat make up this 
nation will show in the composite with 
many of the evil characteristics re 
moved, and the finished product will be 
tne race of the future.

In my work with plants and flowers 
I introduce color here, shape there 
sice or perfume, according to the prod 
uct desired, lu wuch processes the 
teachings of nature-are followed. Its 
great forces only are employed. Al 
that has been done for plants and 
flowers ,natnre has already accomplish 
ed for the American peoplo. By tht 
crossing.of bloods ntrength has in one 
Instance been secured, In another In 
tellectuality, In still another morn 
force. Nature alone could do this. The 
work of man's head and hand could 
not be summoned to prescribe for th< 
development of a race.

A preconceived and mapped ou 
crossing of bloods flndK no place In th< 
making of peoples and nation*. Bu 
when nature has already done Its 
duty and tbe crossing leaven a product 
which In the rough displays the beat 
human attributes all that In left to hi 
done falls to environment.

Greatest In Man Not Yet Attained.
Man huu liy "<» incniiM readied the nl 

timato. The tlttoM lint* not yet mirvlv 
ed. In the procenH of elimination the 
weakel- will fall. The IHU-st of tue fit 

is not tli<- fttU-Ht of-the IMIHI, With

To have the pains and acnes of a. Dad 
back removed; to be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
\» enough to make any kidney sufferer 
grateful. To tell bow this great change 
can be brought about will Drove com- 
fort ing words to hundreds of Salisbury
readers. "• .'• $5*:K.i!>: « :'' •'"' • ' ''~'%l

<3eo. Bi P. Taylor, Ridge P. O. St. 
Mary's County' Md., writes: Tbat yon 
may clearly understand the benefit I 
have experienced from taking Doan's 
kidney Pills I will briefly state that for 
years! nave suffered periodically with 
a dull aching pain in my oack, attended 
with a frequent desire to urinate, and 
with scalding pains in the neck of tbe 
bladder and the urethra. I have suffer 
ed so intensely that my physician's 
would be 6bliged to give me morphia 
and apply hot applications over the 
region of the kidneys. I took several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and can 
truthfully saj that I have not suffered 
since taking them, and lean consci 
entiously recommend the pills to my 
fellow men who are similarly afflicted. 

GBO. P. P. TAY&M*. ^ 
Late Member of Co, A^^/ 

Hatsipton Legion.
' For sale b,v all dealers. Price SOc. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the narae-Poan's-and take 
no other. ; /'••-• '•.•••«

LUTHER BURBAWK.

world with a soul groping In darkness 
let him nee and feel the light. Don't 
terrify him In curly life with the feiir 
of an after world. There never was a 
child tbat WUH made noble and good by 
the fear of n hell. Let nature teach 
blm the lessons of good and proper liv 
ing, combined with a well balanced 
nourishment. That child will grow to 
be the best man or wornnn. Put the 
best In hi in by a contact will) the best 
outside. Lie or she will absorb it as a 
plant does the sunshine and the dew.

JAPAN'S FIVE ARMIES.

How Hnnnlii Entlmatea Her Foe/a 
Btrenartb In tb« Field.

According to the Ruaakl Invalid, tlie 
Japanese armies In the field number 
from 550,000 to 600,000 men. That Is 
the Kusalaii official estimate. Thin 
force contilBis of nineteen dlvlBlous, six 
of which are newly formed, and twen 
ty-two reserve brigades. The battal 
ions number from 388 to 404. giving a 
totol of from 430,000 to -JRO.OiX) bayo 
nets. Leaving out the roxervu and de 
pot force, the cuvalry numbers at leant 
seventeen regiments.

General Kurokl of the First army 
has from 104 to 108 battailous, equal to 
110,000 to 120.000 bayonets. General 
Oku of the 8ecou5 army has 100 to 104 
battailous, numbering 110,000 to 115,- 
000 bayonets. General Nogl of the 
Third army has 70 to 80 battalions, 
composed of 86,000 to 00,000 bayonets. 
Qenorn) Nodzu, Fourth army, occupies 
the center of the Japanese armies with 
»40 battalions aiid 40,000 bayonets. 
General Kuwumuru, Fifth army, closes 
the list with 00 to 70 battalions, com 
prising T3,'000 to 80,000 bayonets.

All tlit'xo 11 VP armies uuvo telephonic 
connection mul are so placed that they 
can act In quirk conjunction with cncb 
other. In mlilitlori an army is mobilized 
for the maritime provinces.

Millionaire's Poor
..4 ';•'

Duniirrou*.
"You knbw Boreni, don't yon?" 
"Oh. Junt well enough to n«y. 'How«n> you?' " 
"Well. «lou't do It." 
"\Vnut tlo you im-un?" , ! » 
"Don't Ktiy, 'How uro you?' to him.

If you rto he'll hold you up for .ton or 
minutes und tell you "—Pblla

No need to fear sndded sttscks of 
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. 
summer complaint of any sort 'If vow- 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberries in the medicine chest.

NIA6ARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Rate Vacation Trips, via Pcimivt-. 
vaoia Hailroatf.

The remaining dates of the popular 
Pennsylvania Railroad ten-day excur 
sions to Niagara Falls from Philadelphia - 
Baltimore, and Washington are August 
25, Septembers and 22, and October 13,

Tbe excursion from Philadelphia will 
be run bv two routes, Those on Aug 
ust 25, September 8 and 22, going via 
Harrisburg and the picturesque valley 
of tbe Susqueuanna. special train leav 
ing Pbilaedlpbia'st 9.10 A. M; excur 
sion of October 13 running via Trenton, 
Manunka Chunk, and tbe Dels«s>re 
Valley, leaving Phitadelpbia on special 
train at 8.07 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia and ail points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic City; 
$9.60 from Lancaster; and at propor 
tionate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bordentown. Mt. Holly, 
Cape May, Salem. WilminKton, West 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter 
mediate stations. A stop-over will 
be allowed at Buffalo within the limit 
of ticket returning.

Tbe special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will oe run with 
esch excursion running through to' 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will be 
made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion. ,

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation applv to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Geo. W. Bovd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Stratt Station. 
PhUadelohla. V-V 9-22

^5«.T TB- -if 'i

The worn-out stomach of tbe over-fed 
milllonarie is often paraded in the oub- 
lic prints as, a horrible example of the 
evils Attendant on tbe possession of 
great wealth. But millionaires are not 
tbe only ones who are afflicted with bad 
stomachs, The proportion is far greater 
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and 
indigestion are rampant among these 
people, and thev suffer fsr worse tor 
tures than the millionarie unless they 
avail themselves of a standard medi 
cine like Green's August Flo.sier. which 
has been a favorite household remedy 
(or all stomach troubles for over thirty- 
five yeara. August Flower rouses the 
torpid liver, thus creating appetite and 
insuring perfect digestion It tones and 
vitalises the .entire system and makes 
life worth living, no matter what your 
station. Trial bottles, 25c; regular 
ize, 75c At all druggists.

Terrible plagues, those itching. 
pestering disease of the skin. -Put an 
end to misery. Dosn'a Ointment cures. 
At any drug store. ^-; : . :'

. . .
"Now good digestion waits on appe 

tite. and health on both." 
If U doesn't, try Burdock Blood
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POWDER
v : Absolutely Pure •'"

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
% Cream of Tartar Powder 

• •/ •• ; ?! free from alum or pho«- 
> T phatlcacld

COUNTY.
. 
Delmar.
meetinga are being held 

la the Baotlit Church (Delmar) Sep 
tember 14th to 22d, by Rev. R. C. Pen 
ney, Superintendent of Miaalona for the 
.Delaware Baptlat Union Aaaociation. 
Sanday, the 17th, meettnga morning 
and evening at the naual honra. Dar 
ing the week, meetings commence at 
7 30. with abort opening aong aervlce. 
Mr. Peaney will aiag at all of tbeae 
•icciiuga. The public ia cordially in 
vited.

Mrs. Elijah Lewis spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Little Bvans. , .'

Mr. Garrettaon Lewis and famllv 
apent Saturday with their parents near 
Twilleys.

Another sratne of ball will be played 
Saturday by Willards No. 2 on their 
grounds with Pittsville.

It is understood that tbe Poatoffice 
DepBrtttnot will request the patrons of 
tttjfal routes to out np ' private mall

.The farmers in this section are now 
buav saving their peaa and pea hay. 
This has been an excellent season for 
pea bay. The crop baa been unusually 
large aed the weather baa been fine for 
savrag.it. This has proved to be one 
of the best paying crops that the farmer grows. ,• • " ; -TV"/. •, ;., : •.

The farmers of tbe Bast have long 
ago reaHaed th# absolute necessity of 
good roads. What could be more dis- 
beartenlatt and disgusting to the farmer 
than to have bis wagon or cart sink to 
its hub in tbe mire when on his way to. 
market with a load, of prod nee, the 
prompt qeliyerv of which means his 
dally anbatainence. He loses time just 
when it'is of tbe most value to him It 
shortens tbe life of hia team, is an un 
necessary atrain on his wapon. and to 
the man himself does incalculable in 
jury, The Tri-State Farm Journal has 
the following to say about good roads 
m Maryland: ' Maryland, although 
only a recent convert to tbe good roads 
measure, la forging ahead rapidly in 
the direction and in a few yeara there 
will be as good roads all over the Penin 
sula as can" be found, any where." I 
want to say rivht here that there is 
only one way to get good roads in . Wi- 
comico and Worcester couutiea and tbat 
is to get rid of the old fog? moss backs 
tbat call themselves Democrats and get 
new Republican blood in tbe field in 
their places, and we will show the 
counties more good road improvement 
in five years than they have had in 
twenty-five. Why today we would 
have had lour miles of good road near- 
ing completion in Wicomico county if 
wte had a aet of Commissioners in office 
like the nominees on tbe Republican 
ticket, that we expect without a doubt 
to elect this year. And with this ticket 
elected and backed by every farmer of 
the county we shall never cease until 
tbe last mile of mack add mire and 
sand is a good, solid road. ,,

We are simply determined that this shall be the 
greatest event in our history. Prices talk louder
than words—and that is the programme for this week. Make no plans (hat will interfere 
with your corning: early, for you positively will want these bargains before November 1st

Short Lengths of 
DRESS GOODS for
Includes 52-in. Broadcloth, All-Wool Home- 
Spun, 50-in. All-Wool Canvas Suiting, 44-in.. 
All-Wool Tailor Suiting, All-Wool" French 
Voiles, Imported Ettaramee, Granites,Crepes, 
Mohairs, Cecilians, Nunsveilings, Serges, 
Cheviot*!, Etc. (Each piece contains from 3 
to 7i ydsAj, /' '-:%S 1.98 for the entire'piece.

• . - J vT/M^jyA^- . • * . .

* tfifeck Silks
(itfoc-Third Under Valve)

X'V;V' •'"',' ' -. ; ,'./'
Yard wide Soft Finish Peau de Soie, regular 

.price $1.50. Sale price $1.19. >*';'*'*//*
Yard Wide Dress Taffeta, lustrious finish, 

regular price $1.15. Sale price 98c.
24-in. Soft and Creaseless Peau deCygne, all 

pure silk. Regular price $1.25. Sale price 98c
38-in. Silk Sublime, soft, creaseless, $1 a yd.

Wis

Jnd 
Wedn 
Farm

Hosiery Bargains
CHILDRBNS'—Sizes 6 to 10. full 

fashioned loot, double knee, regular 
price 15r, This sale lOc.

MEN'S — Sixes 9# to 11#. full 
faabioned foot, lisle finish, stainless 
black. Regular ISc. This sale lOc.

LADIES'—Sizes 8# to 10 full fash 
ioned foot. Regular 15c. Thia sale lOc

Opening Sale of BlanKets and Comforts
At $2.50 10-4 size Wool Bankets. 

red. blue and pink borders • .'„ -•'," v
At $3.00 10-4 sice Wool Blrfnke'u,, 

red and bine borders, fluff v & warm.
AttS.OO 11-4 extra heavy, red.blae 

and pink borders - - v'>.
At $7.00.11-4 size California extra 

heavy, pink and blue borders. \

At $1.00 White Wadding Filled 
Comfortable* Prettv designs. 
- At $1.50, Silkoline Comforts, both 

aldea alike, white wadding filled. 
.. At $2.50, Sateen Covered Comfort 
ables, extra fine, pretty designs. '•

At $3.00, French Sateen Covered, 
down filled Comfortables, full size.

OrecnHIII.
t)ti»loea at Green Hill M. P. Church 

Sunday aafollowa: Sunday School, 2 
p. at.; Preaching. 3 p. m,

Revival Meetings begin at Green Hill 
M . P. Church September 17th. All are 
cordially invited. . . . • /

Mr. Thomas Darby and danghter. 
Miw Nellie, of Riverton, spent Sunday 
with Oapt. and Mrs. W. J. Lavfield and 
family.

Mlat Lyda Lavfield apent aeyeral daya 
laat week with her sister, Mrs. G. W. P. 
Inaley. ' .-:-.<\; : ^ • :

Mrsu W. 'if. TaVlor and Mra. W. J. 
Lay field 'apent Wednesday with Mra. 
.Uvfield'a danghter, Mra. H. W. Hearn. 
at Hebron.

Mr. B. F. .Waller, Jr. apent Saturday 
and Sunday with his sister. Mra. P. 
Kent Cooper, at Salisbury.

Several of onr young folks attended 
the revival at Traakin Sunday evening.

Mr. Steven Dolby and family, of 
White Haven, and Mr. George W. Rob- 
ertson and family, of Mantlcoke, apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea 
LayBeld.

Mr. Charlie Hollo way aad family, of 
Rockawalkin, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. W. T. Layfield. "'

Willards.
Mr and Mrs Weslev O. Truitt spent 

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. James Bnnia, of New Hope.

Mr. Lee Moore, whose arm was dis 
located a few weeks «uo while in bath 
ing at Ocean City, has resumed bis 
work again

School opened Mondav to the delight 
of m<tnv children, with Miss Annie 
Brittinghsm, principal, and MiuBnima 
Caulk, assistant.

Mr. O. W. Nicuolaon ami wife opent 
Sandav with Mr. ana Mrs. Wilson T. 
Moore.

."•'' Mrs. B. G. Davlsand daughter visited 
Mr. and Mra. William Bnrbage, of near 
Libertvtown.

For tbe necessity of providing a 
library, there will be held a featival in 
New, Hope School Houae. All are cor 
dially ravited. Cornel

Mr. Samuel Tilgbman and wife, oi 
Powellville. were the gneats of Mr and 
Mrs. William Brnmbly.

Miaa Matlle Babam visited Miss Liz- 
tie Baker, of Whaleyville, laat Satur- 
day.

Revival services began last Sunday 
and were postponed on Tuesday even 
ing until next Sunday, September 17th. 
Sunday School next 8unda|r, 9.30 a m.; 
Claas Meeting, 10.3P a. m.; Preaching 
by Presiding Blder Adam Stengle, 7.30 
p. m. if

; . Alien. ,
Services at Alien M. B. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School, 
9 30 a. m.; Preaching. 10.30 a. m.. and 
7-30 p. m.

Miw Lon Leonard, of Arizona, is visit 
ing Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. Goodell.

Miss Mary Nichola, of near Salisbury, 
is spending this week with Mr., and 
Mrs. B H. Nichols.

Misses Bdns McLsnghlin. of Frnlt- 
land, Florence Bonnds. of Waterloo, 
and Bmma Porter, of Loretto, ate visit* 
Ing Miss Ethel Malone. • '-

Mrs. John P. Owens, ot Salisbury, la 
spending this week* with relatives in 
this ol see.

Mra. Mary J. Price and Master Rus 
sell White, of Salisbury, spent part of 
thia week with relatii ea here.

Mra. Jno. E. White left Thursday for 
a three weeks visit to relatives in New 
York City.

Mra. Nora Alien and Misa Amy Alien 
left Alien Wednesday laat for Dendron, 
Va. .If nothing prevents they will be 
gone until next spring.

Mr. Percey Alien has accepted a posi 
tion in Washington. D. C., and left to 
take charge of same laat week.

Mra. Ella Leonard aad daughter, 
Katherlne, and Mrs. Mattie Mitchell 
and son, Den wood, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of thia week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Griffith.

Misa Maggie Phoebus is spending 
some time with relatives at Rock Hall. 
Kent county, Md. (

Mrs. Margaret Simms scent Thurs 
day with Mr. and Mrs., Alonzo Whay- 
land, near Alien Wharf.

Mr. Price and Miss Ben ton. of Fruit- 
land, spent last Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Malone.

Miaa Bessie Reed, of Baltimore, ar 
rived here last Friday evening and en 
tered upon her dutiea as principal of 
the public school in this place Monday 
morning.

Why is it that tbe Democratic party 
through tbe presa, is trying their ut 
most seemingly to keep peace and har 
mony within the Republican ranks t 
Are they afra,id "that the Republican 
partv will be distanced on election dav?

Melsons.
Miss Ethel Carmine, is spending some 

time with her sister, Miss Mary, in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maddcuc and Mr. 
and Mra. George R. Pigga apent Sun 
day with Mr. Thomas Oliphant and 
family.

Walter, the HtUe aon of Mr. Alonzo 
Huntingtoh, died {Sunday about ten 
o'clock. He was two yeara and four 
months old. ' .Funeral services were held 
Monday at one o'clock. Tbe remains 
were interred at the old homestead be 
side ita mother, who died last March.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa B. Hitchena. Mr. 
and Mra. Jacob Nichols. of near Zion; 
Mrs. Levenia Hitchens and Miaa Pearl 
Nichola, of Delmar, apent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. William Nichola.

The fonr-montba-old baby ot Mr. and 
Mra. William Sullivan was buried here 
Friday at the Moddox Cemetery.

Measra. William Nichols and Arthur 
Hitchena oarchased a fine pair of mules 
from D, Ward last week.

Riverton.
Mra. O N. Bennett and children left 

for Baltimore on Thursday.
Miss S J.-Tavlor and Mra. N. Bram- 

hall have returned from Baltimore.
The Aid Society at B. F. Kennedy's 

was quite a success This society baa 
raised money and will paint the M P. 
Church at this place.

Misses Lettie Bennett and Lena 
Wright have returned to the Normal 
School at Baltimore.

Mrs. O. P. Jackssn and son spent some 
time in Salisbury ax the, gnest ol her 
daughter, Mrs.'W. B., Downing.

Miss Lula BnglUh snd Mr. James 
Bennett left for Salisbury, to take a 
course at the High School.

Schooner Walter. Cspt. Oeortie Hig- 
glna, left (or Wilmington ibis week.

Schooner T J Dail, Capt. J.'R. Big 
gins, is loading wood at this place.

I. S. Bennett Is quite buav loading 
boats with wood for down the river 
trade.

Mack Kennerly, who is employed at 
the Bxpress office in Salisbury, spent 
Saturday and Sundav with friends here 
Mack is a whole sou led fellow and liked 
by all. Ootnr again.

Our schools have started with quite a 
fair showing.

Nol like the Poe 
Kreat biv bluff.

Amendment, it is a

35c a
This is a good Family Flour, 

and will be found equal to many 
ol the high-grade flours on the 
market. '

Long Ridge. <
Mr. Alfred Lewis and family, of Snow 

Hill. HDcnt several days with relatives 
and friends m Salisbury and Long 
Ridge this week.

Mr Svlve»ter Shocklev is very sick 
at Ibis writing with typhoid fever; also 
Mrs. Henrv Pusey's little child of the 
same disease.

Miss Dsisv EUis, of Snow Hill, took 
charge of her school again Monday for
another term, and the 
smiles.

children are all

boxes that have been approved by the 
Department, and that each box Will be 
numbered, commencing with the first 
on the route. If the Department would 
have something done to the roads on 
the routes in this neighborhood we 
think the earners would be greatly 
benefltted. /

Large Can Table Peaches, l/5c 
Good Bantos Coffee, 15c pound 
Cream Ja\a Coffee, 25c pound

1 pound of Sugar Free with every pound.

A Letter Frwn "Rover's Frkri »
White Hayen, September 15,1905. 

MESSES EDITORS:—Not having"heard 
anything from onr little village for 
some time, we think it no^. amiss to 
again be beard from. : • -f «,v>^.' v'' ^ '• 

The editors of the News are almost 
breaking their necka over two certain 
Republicans not being more fairly treat 
ed by onr late County Convention. Is 
it possible that the Newa man baa really 
so much interest in the welfare of tbe 
Republicans tbat be fears we have made 
a very serious blunder? I am very sorry 
the Republican party is givine them so 
yery much concern,

I don't think at fbe late Democrat 
convention that matters were so en 
tirely satisfactory to some who were so 
ruthlessly pushed aside Now if the 
kick is—which we know to be—only the 
Maws, sod the two gentlemen who are 
refered to are not kicking, why should 
the senator?

The two gentlemen in question are 
well able, to take care of themselves and 
do not wish any defence from the Wi- 
cotnico Newa. It ia their private affair 
and they do not thank the News for 
their hypocritical interference. We find 
many talse Interpretations of freedom, 
which make of it a license to invade tbe 
rights of others. But in no way is tbia 
more flagrantly illustrated than by a 
perverted press, eape iallv in Wicomi 
co Why cannot the sentiment that de 
plore* and abhors these piratical de 
scents upon us be organired Into some 
thing tangible that may do good and 
reach the evil?

Well! "Rover," from Tvaskin. ap 
peared in the Wicomico Newa of laat 
week. Another breed sprung np under 
some new name with sortie other object 
in view, Conspicious among the mis 
chief making Republicans ol today.thia 
one appears on the scene.' There is no 
reason to fear, judging from their mem 
bers; and at election dav the same old 
majority may be expected; whether 
Rover votes with tbe Republicans or 
not, as it will not be tbe first time he has 
sinned, ft you believe-In the policies 
of the Reoublican partv von will find it 
amply able to serve conslatant views; 
but if you don't believe in its policies, 
then go Btraightwav to the party thai 
comes nearest to your ideas, out don'l 
be a Mugwump Remember, bolting 
the Republican partv to try to procure 
Republican benefits is just about like 
fisherman throwing away bis seines ant 
nets, and canting a pin book in some 
duck puddle to catch herrings. A Re 
publican retaining his politics am 
wofrklni; with the Democratic partv 
looks too much like a peacock with its 
tail pulled out aruouK a drove of tur 
keys. Besides, tbe turkeys don't re 
spect him any more than they would 
buzzard, and bis own tribe bate him 
worse tlmn they do the meanest Demo 
crnt Such a fellow Is in what I would 
call n devil of a fix,

"Rover." If this is any consolation 
will give you more next time and mor 
spicv. ROVBRS FRIKND

Special Blend Coffee, 20c pound 
Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a 1 b.

S poundf of BUBHr Pree with every pound.

60 Hardwood Clothes Pioa, 5c
Beet Granulated Sugar, Sic lb.(
Mason's Quart Jars, 50c dozen

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division St., SalUbttry, DM.

ISI. GtWt Deliver* Fn*. >

The Full Dinner Pall.
Our dinner pail la going stale.

As surf an wo nre ulnuem. 
We healthy inaleH.cun't live on palls.

We've not to have our dinners 
Salisbury restaurant U just the place,

Bo the outlines men and ladies declare. 
It's up to date nod lead* the race,

And will *l|wuyv treat yon fair.
Beonett and White,

'* . Proprietors. 
Maar Pivot Mrldge.

' Spiclil Eicurito To Biltlmore.
.The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will run an ex 
cursion to Baltimore ou September 28th 
at reduced rates*tickets liuiitee to two 
day*. See Poatera lor time and rate of 
fare from your station.

&

Would You Lighten The 
Burdens Of Your f> 
Household »'

Would you save your wife ,and family s : v ' t
unnecessary labor and drudgery ? ./'.'.,

' Could you employ any better, or cheaper method 
than a telephone in your residence?

Thl»S«rvl«« Co«i» *I.2S • M^a/tVw
Apply to Contract Department. '. -Jfj'.. • .,

Diamond State Telephone Co.
........................ .•!.. ........... V. .........
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AT KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
Our stock is larger than at any time since we started 

to sell Hats nine years ago. We carry . Hats from the 
$1 Ounce Hat to the $3 Haves Hat. We ask your at
tention to. the following special lines; ' - • . -,_•' • .-•'. . -.,... ______
Our k. & M. $2 Special, ;

Strictly young men's styles, new and nobby. * .

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special,
Strictly to the hour — all shapes. -- ."

Our Celebrated $3 Hats,
Acknowledged to^be the best $3 Hat on the market, v

' • • a^-i < \*'\
We have the above Hats in both soft and stiff and all 

the new shapes and colors. The above lines are our 
special hats and bear our name on the inside of each,, 
and we stand directly back of each and every hat.

Fall Caps for Young Men and Boys are the most 
complete line shown in town. ' See our window displays of 
fine fall head wear. Try us on your fall bonnet or new cap.

253237MAWST.

»«•»««•»••»••»+•»•*•••••»»

PUTTING OUT A FIRE
la the fireman'* busineM, My! tbouvb. 
how they did mUa It in the great confla 
gration in Salisbury In 86 and in. . ....._ Balti more In 04.

Stop Carrying Your Oton Rltk. :
'- Take out a policy In one ol our "aoltd- 
as-s-baolc" companies, and we will pay 
the bill when the low occurs- You will 
alcep better, have better health, and live 
longer.

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO.,
. NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, HP.

K.
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VERDICT IN ON| TOMATO CASE.

Was Renferetj By Jrife Holland Wednes 
day Fdr Defendants Testimony In 

Other Cases Beiof Tikeo.
Jadge Holland rendered a decision on 

Wednesday in the injunction case of the 
Fanners Canning Co. vs Hubert and Her 
man Bounds wherein the plaintiffs were 
endeavoring to compel the delivery of to 
matoes at their factory at Whayland, in 
the favor of the defendants, and the pre 
liminary injunction whi<jb was issued on 
September 3d. was dissolved, and the bill 
of complaint dismiraed. The taking of 
testimony in this case, which was tried 
in chancery, occupied all last week and 
ejitll Tuesday.

. V Judge Holland's opinion is a lengthy 
document and after reviewing the testi 
mony, renders the decision in favor of 
the defendants on the ground that the 
contract that existed, if any, was not the 
contract alleged in the bifl of complaint 
set up by tbe plaintiffs.

The two remaining cases, against James 
B. Bradley and Thomas A. and Orlando 
Bounds, were, by agreement of coun 
sel, to have been disposed of by tbe case 
in which a decision was rendered on Wed 
nesday. This agreement however, was re 
pudiated by the plaintiff's oouiMe! after 
Wednesday's decision, ihev claiming that 
the cases were dissimilar. The taking of 
the testimony in the above complaints, 
[against James a. Bradley and Thomas A. 
Bradley and Orlando Hounds; therefore, 
will begin today, Saturday.]

Tbe counsel in the proceedings* are, for 
plaintiffs, RUagood, frweny ft Wailes; 
for defendants. Jay Williams, Elmer H. 
Walton and Joseph L. Bailey.

THE LOC^L FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

first GMK Of Esstera Start Cttiefc Tea* 
b Oi Oetefer Hit

CMfereiee Aeafenr.
The prospect of a successful season for 

the Eastern Shore College Football 
is very good at this time and a most in 
teresting schedule of games is being ar

'ranged. In preparation for these events 
the Bastern Shore College team began 
practice this week.

  In jJHponse to coach Jackson's 
twenty players reported Wednesday after-

' IMOO on tbe Athletic grounds la South 
SaUsbnry. The work tor the first few 
days win be light'.and antl) the m 
 "harden up," no hard work will be done 
Coach Jackson expect* by Monday to 
have his men in &hape- for a few min 
ntea line up, but tor the present the 
work consists of passing and falling on 
the ball and running down the fleh 
under kicks.

Tbe first game is on Oct. 18 with tb 
Wilmington Conference Academv, oi 
Dover, in Salisbury. Tbe Salisbury 

/ management expects a hard game am 
all efforts will be made to put the team 
in good shape. In Trussell. W:mbrow 
Fields and Slmms, Coach Jackson ex 
pacts to be able to develop a pair of ends 
who will possess both speed and weight 
The candidates for tbe tackle position 
are G. Hill and Hastings. At guard they 
are Wilkins and Taylor. Smith and Pbil 
lips are trying for centre. As yet th 
back field is unknown. It is probabl 
however, that Toadvine will play at fa 
and White an Robsrtson at right and lef 
half. Ricnarlson and C Hill are candi 
dates lor quarter back and tbe other can 
dttates for the team are Waller, ,Uetbke

. Parviii, Green, Frank and several otben
While the make-up of the team is an ye

' incomplete, a fast, ftrong eleven is as
sored.

Tbe schedule IN iticoui|tleted but will In 
elude W. C. A., Uct K) at Salisbury; Del 
aware College Scrub Uct 21 at Salisbury 
Wilmington Friends School aj>d Wilmington 
High Sdhool, pla,ce and date undecided. In 
addition to tbese several other games are 
under consideration.
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"Preparing For The SlaugW 
"Will the intended victim realize bis own strength

»«»»«»••*•••••«

'

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage oi the public. ' [ 
If vou do not have a bank account, ' ' 
or are thinking of making a change < > 
in your banking relations, we will 
vgelcome von as a depositor and 
accord you all tbe advantages that i 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through/a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi- < 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed < 
by tbe business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O OOO.OO 
Start now by opening su account, 

with. /,ij-

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building' 

  '' -, SALISBURY, MP. 
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CANNED TOMATOES SOAR.

Slwrtiie Of Maryland Aerate AN Crtf 
  Ftitare Citses Ua»rtee*«te4 

Use IB Prices.
A sensational stage in the greatest 

boom in tbe canned tomato market known 
io Baltimore city in years was reached 
hut week. As a retolt of a shortage of 
nearly SO percent, in acreage, supplement 
ed by ai> almost total failure of the crop 
In tbe territory in which the packers of 
that city rely for their stock of raw mat 
erial, a strong rising tendency for the; can 
ned product began about three" wMha ago. 
A Mg gap la the supply of the ceariisd vag- 
rtablas confronted Baltimore packers, 
and tbe prices of the article In cans began 
to move upward at tbe rate of from two 
and a half to tnree' cents at each step. 
This trend kept persistently on, until the 
prices in three weeks had made tbe stu 
pendous advance from fifty cento to 91.00 
a dosen, with a strong demand.

In the meantime the raw material 
mounted to 60 and 75 cents a bushel io 
the Baltimore market, with packers fairly 
falling over themselves for every package 
of the vegetable in sight. The canneries 
were put in operation overt Une whenever 
the stock could be had.

By a forunate deal one packer said Sat 
urday that be went on the market and 
will clear up 40,000 in the next sixty days, 
and is still doing business with chances in 
bis favor. Another broker made a bid 
deal for canned stock, and without touch 
ing bis purchase in tbe exchange of a 
cent, sold the goods back to the original 
owner at an advance of forty cents a docen. 
Tbese conditions have kept the canned 
goods market in the biggest kind of a 
flurry. A broker said that be is looking 
to see price move on to the $1.50 mark be 
fore the present boom has reached the 
high water mark. Packer H are scouring 
the country for tbe tinned product, and 
tbe raw stock with which to fill their ord 
ers. One of them Bald that there is little 
doubt that they will b* alile to fulfill 
nvery obligation in tbe matter of contracts. 
Packing circles are watchtug the situation 
with intense interest, and no one knows 
just where the present flight of canned to 
matoes will end. or when the climax wijl 
be reached. %

In sympathy with the soaring of the 
>anned product, latt week witnessed, tbe 

record mark in tbe receipts of raw ' toma 
toes. Baltimore city was the focal point 
for the product of tbe great -to ID a to-pro 
ducing country of Maryland, Delaware, 
New Jersey aud Virginia, with the result 
tba 800,000 packages or an average of 60, 
000 baskets of tbe raw vegetable were re 
ceived and processed at tbe packing 
bouses during tbe week.

SHIRT FACTORY STARTED OP,

Wwk Be(u Taesfcy W TMs Week 
- ~;-'^ "Frtsieet b Yen Gat.

Mr. Cfeorge B. Welsbacb, who recently 
consummated a deal whereby he Decants) 
lessee of the Salisbury Shirt Factory, re 
turned home from New York, where h» 
bad been completing hispuvns, last Satur 
day, and the factory was started up Toes* 
day of this week. About 80 to 75 hands 
were taken on to begin with said all the 
department* are beicg operated.

Mr. Weisbach stated that he bad made 
dtauuajceons ountraata and the oafo

look for the factory waa very good iodeejL 
He said that he would be able to give 

work to all the operators who would ftpply 
and at good wages. He is also offering 
good positions to men in the various de 
partments, with plenty of places yet open. 

Tbe contracts made for the factory, Mr. 
Weisbach stated, would ensure its being 
run regularly and to its full capacity. 
Thit will mean a large increase of oppor 
tunity to wage earners in Salisbury 
and will be a big help to the retail mer 
chants. The shutting down of the factory 
has been sorely felt and its reopening IB 
hailed with delight by all concerned.

is too late?" .,  
 Adapted from the Baltimore Nmi.

< S-KING WHITE. Catkitr..

" Hi£h Prices For Farm Property.
Mr. H. Franit Wllllams.realeHtate broker, 

this week Hold tbe Affrla Kooks farm at 
probably tbe highest price ever paid lor 
(arm property In thin county.

This farm of 100 acre* he Hold to Miles 
J. Hctchklss, of New Haven, Conn., a 
retired druggist, who Is one of many seek 
ing a location where be may avoid tbe 
severe winters of the North, at 1400 per 
acre, or 14000 for the entire farm. Mr. 
Hotobkiss expectu to engage in tbe poul 
try, fruit and market gardening buunenn.

Mr. Williams alto reports the gale of tbe 
following: The farm belonging to Geo 
rge R. Parker, in Nutters district, con 
taining 10>( acres, to Joseph M. Hollo way, 
consideration $600.

Also lot on Oamden avenue, belonging 
to Arthur ft. J^aooard, to T. H. Joneo, of 
Qnantlco. who (. uiiteiuplaUm building on 
name. CooHiderutlou (600.

A Replevin Case.
On Thursday, the 21st., Woo. A. Trader, 

Justice if the Peace, rendered a decision 
in the replevin case of Mien II. Belts, a 
constable of Delaware, vs John O. Pusey, 
that was of considerable interest Tbe 
facts in tte case as developed at the trial 
were about as follows: Mien B. rletts, 
a constable of Delaware, having bad pine 
ed in his hands an execution against John 
H. Ontten, without looking up tbe proper 
ty of John H. Outten, and without inform 
ing Outten of the execution, made a sche 
dule and levy of property, which' the said 
Mien B. Betts. from information receiv 
ed, believed Outten to possess. The pro 
perty included in tbe levy and schedule 
was never really seized and taken in pos 
session of by Bett*. Without any know 
ledge of tbe said e» ecu ton, a bay ware 
claimed to be included in the levy was 
gold to Charles Smith, a resident of this 
county, for valuable consideration, and 
BetU, through tbe execution creditor, in 
whose favor beheld tba execution against 
Outten, claimed to locate in this county 
tbe bay mare, which was supposed to be 
included in the levy and execution,in the 
possession of John G. Pusey, who likewise, 
without any knowledge of the Delaware 
execution bad traded with Charles Hn-ith 
for tbe mare in question. Tbe Justice de 
cided that the so called levy and schedule 
was not only irregular, but absolutely 
null and void and that the replevin in
this county could not be maintained, in 

asmuch as there had been no seizure of 
theproperty by tbe Constable in Delaware.

Notice 1
There will be services [IX V.) on Sunday 

next, Sept. 24th as follows: 
H. Mary's Chapel, Tvaskin, 10.80 a. ui 
H. Phillips Chapel, Quautlco, 7.HO p. ui. 

Franklin B. Adicins, Rector.

Court Next Week, <
The regular September Jury term ol 

court convenes next Monday Tbe 
docket, at tbe time of writing, was as 
follows:

Appearances, 16; Appeals. 6; Trials 
57; Recognizances, 18; Criminal Ap 
pearances, 10; Criminal Continuances 
13. j  __

Mis* Ktbel full, daughter of Mrs. Stella 
Tnll of Tull'e Corner, nas gone to Sails 
bury to resume her studies at tbe Higl 
School.-Crisflild Times.

60V. MCKSOR TO HELP 80RHAN.

CtoiirramWa, of tbe State Com- 
BlUee IB BektlfoiP«e Amendment

Very much to the surprise of the State 
politicians, when the committee which 
was appointed recently by Chairman Mur 
ray Vaodiver to take active charge of tbe 
campaign in behalf of the Poe Amendment 
vet in tbe Hotel Ranneit, Baltimore, on 
.Wednesday, ex-Governor K. IB. Jaokaoa, 
ft Wioomioo, was- unanimously elected 
Chairman. Athoagfa Governor Jackson is 
nominally the head of the committee, 
jriost of the work will really be done by 

rjcesjl? jw*\Jr^rrse/i*^-Jtfie).''< 'viee>ehefr 
 Mr. A. 8. Ooldsborongb, the sec 

retary, asKx^.-Governor Jackson has many 
business matters on hand which require 
his attention.

"I did not want the place" be said, ''but 
the commit tea, for some reason I can't 
understand insisted upon me having it 
It will be necessary for me to leave the 
city, and I may not 
State Convention. 
I suppose, that I am 
most go."

No matter woo is ostensibly at tbe head 
tbe campaign is recognized as Senator 
Gurman'* and it is he who will manage 
it. Tbe greater part of his work, how 
ei er, will be behind the scenes. The flgh 
is In his behalf, and It Is he who will sei 
to It that every step will be one of th 
most approved Gormauesque kind.

There is no doubt that those who are
anxious -to see tbe Poe Amendmen
passed, with Senator German at the!
head, are seriously disturbed. They
realize that unless some miracle happen
he amendment is doomed to defeat. The

serious thing from their point of view
s the antagonism to the Amendment belni

met with all along the line. Resin, it is
mown, has never been for it at heart, an<

be back before tbi 
Some one will say 
running away, but '.

and City 
Property J

For Sale.

 'K'f'^y^P *     "-v
Big Farms, 
Little Farms* 
Medium-Size

Residences,

Building Lots*

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

R Frank Wifliams,
Real Estate Broker,

Mf Long Distant Phooe No, 179s, Salisbury, Md. 
"*********y**wx>OOOOOOO<K>OOOO^
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For Women
Lace,

Button,
Kid,

Patent
Leather.
All styles.

Unsurpassed
quality.

We make a specialty of oar $2.00 
shoes, end sell loads of them. We 
believe we have the best $2.00 shoe' 
for men and women in sllthebros4 
land. You'll not hesitate to spend 
|2 00 after yon have once examined 
the shoes and heard what many cus 
tomers say sbont them. Come in 
and examine onr :::::::::

Now Fall Shots Now In
Come See Our Bargain Counter

For Men
Box Calf,

FrenchCaH,
Russian,
VfciKid,

Patent
Leather.

Good styles. 
Oood

& VWf 1 -l'irr*t3t- 
WHITE,

-(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.) .; . , .' .'

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOejOOdOOOOC

1

after Monday's primaries be is apt t 
be sti 1 less inclined to help it along. Mr 
Rayner is another leader who IH_doing 
nothing to help along the Amendmen 
fight. It would not be much of a surprise 
f at any moment hot should come out 

against the amendment. Add to all this 
unfriendly feeling the active opposition 
of.Governor Warfield, Attorney General 
liryan and 'the big h»Ht of independent 
Democrats who have openly declared their 
hostility to the amendment, and tbe 
ilight of the pro-amendment forces can be 

seen.
Republican Committee Too 

As an offset to the Democrat campaign 
committee to work for tbe nuffrageamend 
ment Chairman Jqhn B. Huima has named, 
under the resolution)) of tbe Republicau 
State Central Committee, an advisory 
campaign committee, which will assist Io 
the effort to defeat it and elect the Repub 
lican ticket. '

The names of this committee were given 
out yesterday and are a» follows:Mr. Jobu 
B. Hanna, ex-otflojochairman; Hon. Wui. 
H. Jackson; Hun. PbllllpH Lee Gold»- 
borough; Hon. Jamex A. Gary; Hon. 
Stevenson A. Williams; Hou. JobnC. Koie; 
Hon. William K. Htbne; HOD. Lewis Pntuel; 
Hon. George R. Galther: Hon. Prank tv 
Watcder; Hon. Bydnay E. Mudd; Hun. 
Thomas Parran; Hon. George A. fearre; 
Hon Robert A. Ravenscrolt.

________^________  ;>(

Elephant Helps The Cinvasnen.
Mary,the big eleplmnt with the Jobu H. 

SparkN SbuwN, IM not only tbe bent trained, 
but the incgt Intelligent aud docile in 
America. Bue loveu to work aud willing 
ly pushes big wagoiiH about,liftx great cen- 
trepole«, carries pluuks, heavy l>oxe» and 
rolls of oaiivttB, &o. She dlHpluyH great 
intelligence and .judgment and does her 
work quickly nnd carefully. It Is a sight 
worth anybody's tliue to Bee.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, v

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Sh'ore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms -  ; , '",V' W\»

suited for all purposes. ,.*> "v - ! ':/  ^'4

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truii Tanm,
Ranging in price from S1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomlco County, Maryland.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

<A.
Established tSSt.

Fifty Years experience in fitting and selling glasses makes 
"   it possible to give my cus 

tomer* PERFBCT ADJUST 
MENT and greatest value. 
SPECTACLES and EYE 
GLASSES of all kinds. 
Try the new Au,-M*TAi.

_ _ SANITARY GUARD on my 
glasses. Fine Watchel, Clocks, Jewelry* and Silverware.

! 127 Main St., Salisbury. Md.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI JpOOOQCX IOOOOO

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you stand on 
the corner and watch the parade pass. Advertise in The Courier
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A Wicomico County Field ol*Cow Peas. The Plants are Breast High.

GROWTH OF TELEPHONE SERVICE.

His Beta Mirvelous IB Salisbury During 
;5^jff;Tfce Piit Three Yeirs.
That the Diamond State Telephone 

Company baa greatly improved the 
telephone aetvice since they assumed 
the management of the property of the 
old Salisbury Telephone Company is 
manifested by the marvelona growth of 

. the system in the last three yeara.
The first movement of the new com 

pany was to rebuild all the pole lines in 
the city, giving every subscriber the 
advantage" of a metallic circuit and in 
this manner greatly increasing the 
efficiency of the service. It was soon 
found, however, that the switch-board 
waa not large enough to accommodate 

  new subscribers, and in order to further 
increase the utility of the local service 
the switch-board, which was practi 
cally new and had only been installed a 
abort time before by the old company, 
waa torn ont and a switch-board was in 
stalled which would accommodate 400 
subscribers each with a single party 
line. At that time there were 212 sub 
scriber* in the Salisbury exchange a 
great many of them connected by a 
grounded circuit,, and all of them were 
obliged to nae a telephone which was 
of inferior quality.

Today, the books of the Company 
show that there are 360 subscribers in 
the Salisbury exchange. With two ex 
ceptions each subscriber is connected by 
a metallic circuit. In addition to this 
every business house aid a great many 
residences are using a Bell Long Dis 
tance instrument, the Company having 
discontinued the use of the local tele 
phones in order to give a uniform i»er- 
vlce to every subscriber of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company. It has be 
come necessary, in order to accommo 
date loose who are daily making appli 
cations for telephone service, for the 
Company to tear ont the present switch 
board and replace it by one that will 
accommodate 500 subscribers. This 
board has already been ordered and 

, will be installed January first.
The foregoing facts and figures not 

Only show the growth of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company, but they 
show that the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity are up-to-date in their busi 
ness methods and that they grasp every' 
opportunity to increase their business. 

The Company announce that they are 
prepared to instal service on short 
notice and a postal card addressed to 
the ^Contract Department will bring 
any information regarding the service 
and the rates.

"Hornptv Dumpty" At Oilman's opera House.
The stage of the Ulman's Grand Opera 

House will be occupied on the 25th of 
September by Manager Ernest Cook's 
magnificent and up-to-date production 
of "Bumpty Dnmpty" with the great 
master of pantomlne, George E. Adams, 
in the title role. This production is a 
combination of comedy, opera, vaude 
ville and pantomine, welded into a most 
harmonious whole, interspersed with 
the exquisite grand ballet divertisement 
executed by a corps of beautiful and 
clever show girls, all presenting a scene 
of voluptuous animation scarcely equal 
led and never excelled, and amid a

Many a

COMFORTING WORDS,

SiHiburj Household Will 
< Them So.

Find

To have the pains and aches of a bad 
back removed; to be entirely* free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make any kidney sufferer 
grateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers.

Geo. B. P. Taylor, Ridge P. O. St. 
Mary's County 4 Md., writes: That yon 
may clearly understand the benefit I

shower of splendor in which over 25 
people take part

The most noted of the vaudeville acts 
to be presented in that of "Eve," the 
wonderful mystery, delineating the 
birth of woman out of space and within 
the-full view of the audience. This act 
is one of the most noted now before the 
American public and is a most marvel- 
ous performance in itself.

Manager Cooke, having the interest 
of the theatre-going public at heart, 
has not forgotten that a clean, efficient 
and up to date performance never tails 
to attract, feud his present production 
of "Humpty Damply" hns in its con 
struction the veiy essentials of refine 
ment of humor and artistic splendor. 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

have experienced from taking Doan's 
kidney Pills I will briefly state that for 
years I nave suffered periodically with 
a dull aching pain in my oack, attended 
with a frequent desire to urinate, and 
with scalding pains in the neck of the 
bladder and the uretHra, I have suffer 
ed so intensely that mv physician's 
would be obliged to give me morphia 
and apply hot applications over the 
region of the kidneys. I took several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and can 
truthfully say that I have' not Buffered 
since taking them, and lean cobsci- 
entionsly recommend the pills to my 
fellow men who are similarly afflicted. 

GKO. B. P. TAYLOR, 
Late Member of Co. A.

Hampton Legion.
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50c. 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

Notice of BagisUation, 1905,
Notide is hereby given that the Offi 

cers of Registration for Wicomico conn'- 
tv will sit at times and places hereinaf 
ter designated for the purpose ot revis 
ing the general registry of voters of 
Wicomico county, for 1905, on

Tuesday, October 3, 
Tuesday, October 10, *

From 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock 
. p. m.. daily.

No. 1. Barren Creek James E. Ba 
con and Samuel W. Bennett,Registrars, 
will sit at the election house, formerly 
Windsor's carpenter shop, in Mardeia 
Springs.   .

No. 2. Qnantico District W. Frank 
Howard and W. Scott Disharoon, Reg 
istrars, will sit in the storehouse owned 
by Mary Crawiord and formerly occu   
pied by W. T. Phillips, in Quantico.

No. 3. Tvaskm District John W. 
Furbash and Wtn. A. Conway, Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Pittsbure ."District E H. 
Hatnblin and George E. Jackson, Reg- 
strars, will sit at the Freeny Building 
n Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District  Naatuan P. 
Turner and Robert D. Grier, Registrars 
will sit at the voting house on Water 
street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Lee Laws 
and D. J.. Clark, Registrars, will sit at 
Lambert J. Powell's store In Powell- 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District Columbus C. 
Fooks and Otho Bounds. Registrars, 
will sit at the new bouse of Wm. Smith, 
opposite Election House, in Trappe 
District.

No. 8. Nutter's District Willie P. 
Ward and Oswald Tilghrnan,Registrars. 
will sit at house on public road nearly 
opposite the residence of W. P. Ward in 
Nutter's District.

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe and Alan F. Benjamin, 
Registrars, will sit at Humphrey's shirt 
factory, Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sbarptown Clement J. 
Grav-enor and Wm. D. Gravenor,Regis 
trars, will ait in B. H. PhilUps' building 
in Sharp town.

No. 11. Del mar District Edward E. 
Gordv and Daniel H. Foskey, Regis 
trars, will sit at the Masonic Temple In 
Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District  Arthur 
M. Rencherand Samuel M. White, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Knights ot Pythias 
Hall Nant|coke.

No. 13. Camden district  Blisha E. 
Twilley and Win. Wirt Leonard, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Gnthrie's old store 
house on Division street. South Salts 
bury.

95|r-Tbe Registrars will also sit at 
their respective places on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 17th, from >a. m.. to 7 p. 
m., for the purpose only of correcting 
and revising the lists. Remember, that 
no ne,w names will be registered on that 
day.

Registrars will appear before the 
Board of Supervisors on Saturday. Sep 
tember 80th, 1905, to receive registra 
tion supplies]

SAMUEL S.SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Election Judges and

Special Excursion To Baltimore,
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will run an ex 
cursion to Baltimore ou September 28th 
at reduced rates, tickets limitee to two 
days. See Posters for time and rate of 
fare from vour station.

To Printers:

No need to tear suddefl attacks of 
choleramfantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if vou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberries in the medicine chest.

<•*>/. liATifttPlftte.
A certain lawyer fays that many 

Tears ago be went to a western state. 
but. as be got no clients and stood a 
good chance ot sUrvlng to death, he 
decided to return eastward again. 
Without any money he got into a 
train for Nashville, Tenn.. intending to 
aeek employment as reporter on one 

 of the daily newspapers. When the 
; Conductor called for his ticket he said : 
'•< "I'm on the staff of of Nashville 

i suppose yon will pass me." 
The conductor looked at him sharply. 
The editor of that paper is in the 

smoker. Come with me. If be iden 
tifies you all right." 
  He lollowed the conductor into the 

smoker. The situation was explained. 
Mr. Editor said:

"Obi vet, I recognize him as one of 
the staff. It is all right."

Before leaving the train the lawyer 
again sought the editor.

"Whv did yon say vou recognized 
me? I'm not on your paper."

'Tm not the editor either. I'm 
traveling on bis pass and was scared to 
death lest yon should give me away."

Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart.
Salisbury, Aid.

Rtv Sir; In making pastoral \isits, of 
course, you do not consider vour ple 
asure or comfort or ease; yon go where 
vour people live. But you have two 
sets of feelings in going about can't 
help it we all have. But you es 
pecially have; for a part of your busi 
ness is sympathy. ' Well-kept lawns 
and well-tilled fields, nice homes and 
nice people, are cheerful to you, as they 
are to everyone. Tumbledown build 
ings, poor fences, men harraased by 
hardens to heavy for them, overworked 
women, and dirty faced children, vou 
may be strong to get on with; but you 
would be more than human to find ins 
piration in misery.

Paint divides the two aorta of people: 
one Daints, and the other don't. Or, 
perhaps, the thnfty paint well; the 
unthrifty paint ill.

To paint well is to keep paint sound. 
There are two wavs to do it: one is 
bound to paint often; the other to use 
good paint.  

It costs about halt as much to paint 
Devoe as to paint with any other paint: 
for Devoe takes fewer gallons than 
mixed paint* and wears twice as long as 
ead-and-oil.

The thrifty and comfortable have 
Of using money more wisely.

 James Tborougbgood and Lacy 
Thorougbgood sell the beat clothing 
made in this country, the best hosiery 
and underwear, the best neckwear ob 
tainable We sell more mens' under 
wear than anybody in Salisbury We 
carry a stock of mens' underwear that 
will invoice today three thousand dol- 
lara.we have every sire,28 to 50 breadth 
ana twenty different kinds ranging in 
price 25 cents to $2.00. each piece Wnen 
the weather changes you'll watlt fall and 
winter underwear and if you come to us 
von'll get it.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Braas Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, BrabS Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us[8 memo, ot just what you re 
quire, and let us quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County.

..News Building.
'£-' ' Salisbury, Md.. Sept. 5,1905. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

for Wicomico county haying appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Election for the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
in accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
each, and also the political party tov 
which each belongs and represents. The 
law makes It the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which may be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any person so appointed, and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in- 
qnirv, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to swear 
in the unprotested Judges or Clerks on 
or about September 30, 1905. The ap 
pointments are as follows:

No. 1. Barren Creek District Ben 
jamin S. Bradley, dem., judge, River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol. 
Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mar 
deia. George W. Riggin, rep., clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No. 2. Quantico District T. R. 
Jones, dem., judge, Qnantico. B. S. 
Pusey, rep., judge, Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollitt, dem., clerk, Salisbury. W. B. 
Wilson, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3. Tyaskin District A. J White 
dem., judge, White Haven. Rhuel S. 
Richardson, rep., judge, Wetipqnin. 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaskin. 
Chas. H. Larmore, rep., clerk, Tyaskin. 

No. 4. Pittsburg District M. A. Da- 
vis, dem., judge, Pittsville. G.Frank 
Williams, rep., judge, Pittsville. Er 
nest Adktns, dem,. clerk, Parsonjbnrg. 
Fred. B. Hayman, rep., clerk, Parsons- 
burg.   

No. 5. Parsons District H. L. Brew- 
ington. dem , judge, Salisbury. John 
P. Owens, rep., judge.'Salisbury. T. 
Ernest Hollows v,dem., clerk .Salisbury, 
Fred. P. Adkins, rep , clerk, Salisbury. 

No. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hen 
man. dem., judge, Powellville. Chas. 
R. Sayers. rep., judge, Powellville. 
Paul Powell, dem., clerk; Powellville. 
B. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, Powell 
ville.

^No. 7. Trappe District Wm F. 
Messick, dem., judge. Alien: Wm 
Goodell, rep., judge, Alien. P. A. Ma- 
lone, dem . clerk, Alien. F. F. Price, 
rep., clerk, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District Joshua L. 
Freeney, dem.. judge. Salisbury. ' W. 
Durand Fooks, rep., judge, Salisbury 
J. D, Coulbonrn.dem.. clerk, Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 9. Salisbury District Jerome T. 
Hayman, dem,, judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
A. Crew, rep., judge. Salisbury. Wal 
ter S. Sbeppard, dem.,clerk, Salisbury. 
Geo. H. Welsbsch. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Jno. A. 
Wngbt, dem.. judge. Mardeia. Geo.T. 
Owens, rep., judge. Sharptown. C. E. 
Knowles. dem., clerk, Sbarptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep., clerk, Sharptown.

No, 11. Delmar District L. B. Ker. 
dem-. judge, Delmar. F. Frank Coulee, 
rep., judge. Delmar. J. G. W. Perdue, 
dem..clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. Wilson, 
rep., clerk, Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge. Nanticoke, J. A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walters, dem.. clerk. Nanticoke 
Tbos. J.^Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden District Harry WT 
Ruark, dem., judge, Salisbury. Morris 
A.Walton, rep., judge, Salisbury. C. 
L. Dickerson, dem., clerk. Salisbury, 
Frank Gunby, rep., clerk. Salisbury. . 

SAMUEL S. SMYTH. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gillis. Clerk to Board.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndenaKer

J5

.. .EMBALMING....

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock. .

STREET.; 
• , SallabMry. Md.
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D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO ,,
Furnishing Uidertikers aid Practical

EiMliers,  

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given* to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division * E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
, 1O3 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

For Sale.

There Is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Company,
The desirable Residence Property at 

the northeast corner of Railroad avenue 
and Elizabeth St., in Salisbury, known 
as the "Booth Property." is offered at 
a bargain Address C. O. Melvin, Po- 
Tomoke Citv. Md. 107

39 N, 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
Send for onr new catalogue-

Valuable Goal Land For Sale,
For Sale. One hundred acres of coal 

laud in Pennsylvania Has a six foot 
vein of Bituminous. Apply to

D. C. Weatherhead, 
9i30 Salisbury, Md,

Help Wanted.
OPERATORS MAKING OVERALLS. 
Can make good money. Cheap board. 
Steady employment all the vear. Ap 
ply to MISS ANNIK LAYFIELD, Par- 
aonsbnru. Md. 9-28

Order Nisi*
Jay Williams versus James A. Moore

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty. In Equity No. 1575. September 

Term, 1905.

Ordered, that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and the 
distribution of the proceeds ot said sale 
as tnade.and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the, contrary be shown on 
or before the tenth day of October next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be in 
serted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County once in each of three 
successive weeks, before the 30th day of 
September next.

The Report states the amount of sales 
to be $50.00.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test:

ERNBST A.TOADVINB, 
Clerk.

WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A KULB TO 
BOTCHBR AND SELL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER than other* 

charge (or beef not a* good, and we Kive the 
best Mrvice in the city. Order* receive my 
petaonal attention. The patronage of the public 
!  respectfully toll cited-

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Succeasor to H. F. Powell) 

Dock Street 8all»bury. Md.

Mr. Jamei McCallster. an experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

For Sale*

Bennett & White?
First-Clsss^ 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. , 

Telephone No, 335.

For Sale.
About Forty Young Thoroughbred 

S. C. Brown Leghorn Roosters. Best 
layers None better. W. S WALKER, 
Mardeia Springs, Md. 9-23

'the art 
How lucky thev are, how happy.

P.8. 1 W,^•*fel
Yours truly

F. W. DuvOB & Co. 
Co.

Boarding.
Those desiring Board should apply at, 

No. 900 B- Church atreet until Septem 
ber 17tb. After tuat date, No. 219 Cam 
den avenue. 
9-23

Four Lumber Wagons two 
on tire ami two 2>£ inches on 
good as new. Apply to W. J. 
ING, Salisbury. Md.

5 inches
tire As
DOWN-

tf

For Rent
For rent for 1906, the rooms over the 

Palace Stables on Dock street, now oc 
cupied bv. George C Hill, undertaker. 
Apply to WH.LIAM H. JACK§ON,

Terrible plagues, those itching, 
pestering disease of the skin. Put an 
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store.  

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature &t 

Twilley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIQS AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with not water and 
cola air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley & Mearn,
Fashionable Berber*.

B«tb Boom* Attached. 230 M»|n Street.

Notice.
I haye just returned from the New 

York Cutting School, where I have un 
dergone instructionsm garment cutting 
and where I have completely mastered 
the production ot elegant garments by 
the A. D. Rude Great Modern System 
lor designing and cutting men's gar 
ments, and secured a diploma for same. 

V. £. BALTULI8.
'*.. •

Salisbury Machine Works
  and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

J. Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main Su Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of k-enniyhranu College ol Dental 
Surrery

Office Vila St., SALISBURY, MD. .;•:.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with, or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Viait Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.
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',/-'- 18.00 per month pays for a building lot 
Y in South 8allsbnry,slse 50 by 160, beet lo- 
 *. cation reasonable prices, no interest, no 

taxes, until paid tor. If yon should die 
> the lot is paid for it will be deeded 

i to your wMe, husband, mother, 
''father or child without further payment. 

A few morft on these easy terms vaad the 
opportunity will be closed.

Y- Afire room bouse if mile from town 
with one acre, 1600; with 15 acres, 11100.

A four room house adjoining above, one 
acre WO, house nearly new.

A house and large lot in Camden, tBOO.

A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 
tivation, adjoining:town, for 18500. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

OD« 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, 
tlBOO. A very dersirabte location tor a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acres IX miles 
from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sen all or as little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining abore, 96 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no building*.

One farm near Princess Aane, 10 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acrea 
ralnabte meadow.no dwelling. $4000. This 
is a oargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining'above, about 980 acres, about .100 
in colt) ration, balance in tnrifty young 
timber, would cut about 9000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6000.

Any person interested in 'any of abore 
and can pay 85 to 00 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALLEN, 
Salisbury, Md.

^ .
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A. T. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Ddshiell & Bro.
White Haven. ftU.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Cothing and Notions* Prices 
are the lowest and goods the finest.

Give Him A Call And Be 
Convinced.
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THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

la made In Maryland, and that is why we handle the leading tirniid.4 of MABVLANO 
PUUK RYK WlliBKKY esrltmivcly. We hnte no rectifier'* liceii.se and that U why 
we iruarante^ to deliver them tu you In ihrir oriifinul purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 

MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $Q. 50 EX PRESS 
QUARTS d~~PREPA1D

We fthlp in plain cane, no mark* tu nhow content*, all express 
chariiCM prepaid, and mmranlce that you will receive ifmxls in 
exactly the name condition as fltcy k-mc the I'. S. Bonded wiirc- 
huuftx at the dUtlllrrlcH where they are inuilc. If found to be 
nut exactly UH reprenenled your money will IK- promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,

,»»Wi«ioaK ••Hue.
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TATE.
Eagton is to have a night school beginnlg 

October 1st. '

A mosquito is like a good advertiser1-
not satisfled with one insertion.

Farmers coming to town complain of 
bad roads on account of the recent heavy

A new pipe organ haa been put in the 
Presbyterian church (n Lewis, Del, this

A chewing gum machine was stolen' 'from 
tn front of H. E. Aldrlck's store at Kasto 
Tuesday night.... ,-.,: -^^- .• .•••'.]  _ ',/

Election d»y*eonies tails year on Tues 
day, .November 7th, which is the latest 
for many years past.

Baltimore is poshing for enlarged post- 
office quarters, made necessary by the 
city's constant growth.

Children are divided' into two general 
classes our own sweet darlings and the 
dirty faced, ill-mannered brats ot other 
people. *

A new and fatal disease has attacked 
turkeys in Dorchester county. George R. 
Martin, of Church Creek district, has lost 
110 out of a flock of ISO.

The mipd of Br'er Tytar, of the Raston 
Gasette, must run to matrimony and hon 
eymoons. No less than five of the parav 
graphs in his recent editorial columns are 
on this subject.

Frost is predicted soon. 6 you wish to 
continue to eat sliced tomatoes, pull up 
tbe vines that are well filled vrith good 
sised green fruit and hang up in a dark 
place. Well matured tomatoes ripen wall 
under this plan

The twentieth annual Talbot Comity 
Fair opened Monday under favorable con 
ditions, and tbe farmers turned out in 
larger numbers for^ tbe opening day than 
they have done for several yecqs. . The 
fair lasted four days. . Y J

A gentleman whose wife has reoenly 
been operated upon for appendicitis, was 
asked what tbe ailment really is. "Appen 
dicitis," he declared, "is a new disease 
that costs 9300 more than the old-fashion 
ed stomach ache.'

Rev. A.^B. Whatham, formerly rector ot 
Christ Protestant £piseopal Church, Cam 
bridge, but more recently of Georgetown, 
DeL, has accepted a call to Bt Peter's 
Church, Louisville, Ky., and wiU leave 
for his new field on Sept. 28.

News comes from Illinois that a dog 
entered a newspaper office aud chased the 
office oat. To escape, the oat jumped on 
the bed of tbe press while the machine was 
in motion ;and it took two men two hours 
to gut all tbe cat picked out of the type.

Mrs. R. Hopper Smith of Centreville, 
has just completed a patch silk quilt which 
contains over 1,000 pieces. It is beautiful 
in design and the needle and crochet work 
is perfect. Mrs. Smith has been at work 
upon it for two yean. She is 68 years of 
age.

"The Maryland Educational Journal" 
is the name of a new moathly publication 
established in Baltimore, the first number 
'of which has been issued. Hiephen Tongue 
will be tbe general manager. The Journal 
will be the official organ of the school 
authorities of Maryland, and will be de. 
voted to educational matters.

There is a new »ong going tbe round&of 
tbe press and it runs as follows: "We 
don't wan't to buy at your place, we don't 
want to trade there any more; you'll be 
sorry wben you see us going in some other 
store . You can't sell us any stale goods, 
we have opened wide our eyes; we don't 
want to trade at your store, because you 
do not advertise."

Tbe Kieffer pear crop in Kent county, 
Del., will be heavy this year. Growers 
have been receiving liberal offers for 
their crops. Those who have been shipping 
are realizing from 80 to 40 cents net per 
truck basket Last season the price* rang 
ed from 12 to 15 cents. Owing to the 
shortage in tbe peacb and tomato crops 
there is a great de.nand for Dears for oitv 
cannern.

The heat llonday a»d Tuwday caused a 
decided weakening in the demand and a 
corresponding tumble In the prices/ Of 
Oysters, Tbe, bivalves dropped from86 
cents to $1 a bngbd, with a strong demand, 
Saturday, to 70 and 86 cents a bushel with 
vjrtoa'lv no demand. :: .'

American farms will produce biggerant) 
better crops and'ret urn more millions in 
revenue to thevfarming Interests this year 
than ever before in the hlntory Ot the 
country. All kinds of crops have progress 
ed to the stage where this prediction may 
be made with scarcely the slightest chance 
that the final official figures will disprove 
its correctness. Railroad officials and sta 
tisticians of agricnltorM departments in 
the various States of the grain producing 
region give their personal and of&oiafjnar- 
ante* that the year 1906 is to be the ban 
ner year in farm prosperity.

The work of remodeling the Senate 
chamber in the old State House at Anna 
polis, the room of national historic inter 
est as the toene of the resignation of 
General Washington's military commiss 
ion, has been practically completed, and 
is oue of the most accurate and interesting 
pieces of historical restoration ever 
achieved in this country. The work has 
been under the directlon'of the architect, 
Mr. Josias Peonington of Baltimore, aid 
ed by tbe State Building Commission and 
a specially appointed cooptnWon of archi 
tects and historians. After careful re 
search, every important detail of the old 
chamber has been fixed upon with welt 
nigh certainty, and reproduced minutely, 
anB the work will be turned over {o the 
painter this weofc. Tbe foundation of the 
present State fiousw containing tbe 8en- 
rte chamber ,was laid on March 28, 1772, 
by Governor Kden, and was completed 
the next year, though the present dome, 
said to be the largest wooden dome in the 
world, was not erected until after tbe War 
of the Revolution, in the year 1798. Many 
changes were made in the original building 
in orijer to obtain additional room, and 
all of these detracted from the uniform 
ity and beauty of the original.

tirance
We beg to announce thst we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business. We are 
also district managera-for the well- 
known .   ( .

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain tbe in 
vestment. .,'f.wlV.

v - __ -...«?• j.

Insley Brothers
Division St,SaHsbury

Phone N*.»4.

NOTICE
ToPalronsoflliePuUic 

Schools rt Wicomico
;):? Ceuirty,

The Worcester Democrat, Pooouioke City 
says: "Mr. Kverett D. Moore, formerly 
of Salisbury, has invented and patented a 
wood veneer barrel cover for fruit and 
truck tuiMcets, and is forming a company 
to build a factory to manufacture tbe cov 
ers in Pocomoke City. The new device 
can be sold at 15.00 per thousand and will 
take the place of the old burlap cover, 
thus supplying a long felt need ot the 
farmer.

Rev. Ernest Wood, who became rector1 
of Somerset Parish,  which embraces Ht. 
Andrew's Church, Priucesa Anne, and 
All Saints' Church Monle, on tbe 4th ot 
May last, recently sent his resignation to 
the vestry. He will leave on the 25th for 
Dorchester, Canada. A call extended by 
tbe vestry to Rev. FrauclH Van Renwelner 
Moore, of West Virginia, to become rector 
of tbe parish HUH been accepted, and Uev. 
Mr. Moore will take charge on October lf>.

The Republican County Convention, of 
Somerset reconvened Tuesday afternoon 
at Princeiw Aune,Iand named the follow 
ing ticket: House of Delegates, Elmer H. 
Gaudy, of Crlsfleld ;P. U. Hudson, of 
Brlnkley'H district, aud Oranvillle r. 
Webster, of Tangier district; county coin - 
uiissiouer, Herchel V. Maddox, of \\wt- 
over district; sheriff, Joseph H. Reading, 
of Mount Vernon district; and surveyor, 
John T. Bedtworth.of Lawson's district.

Resolutions were passed denouncing tne 
Proposed Poe Amendment, opposing the 
Haman Oyster Bill and commending the 
course of Governor Wurlield in opposing 
the jaafliUtntional Amendment.

Estate Tnosfen.
The following real estate transfers 

were received last week In tbe Clerk's 
office for record:

StansburyW. Fartow admr. and Lucy B. 
Farlow to 8tansbury W. Karlow, fcnn in 
Parson's district, $5.

Raymond H. Dashlell and wife to Foun 
tain C. Wallace, 8% acres land near Heb- 
ron, i860.

Emma Graham Robartson and others to 
George W. Graham land In Quantlco 
district, 1266.67

George A. Bounds and wife to Hebron 
Ufg. Co., lot In Hebron, $700.

Ellas J. Talyor and wife to George A. 
Bounds, lot in Hebron, 160.

Amanda C. Smith and husband to Chas 
B. Willet 1BH acres land in Camden 
district, «;«».

Charlotte B. Twiford and hatband to 
Geo. T. Kennerly, quit claim on land In 
tiharptown district, 91.

Elijah Freeny and wife to Wm. A. Cul 
ver, lot in Delmar, $100.

Qlllis B. Benoett and wife to B. i). and 
T. B. Tayior, lot in Sharptown district, $10.

Kdw. A. 8. Bcwdoin and wife to Ben] 
P. Ward, lot in (Salisbury, $6.

Ella C. Williams and R. Frank Williams, 
to Vernon W. Robertson, lot on ,"Oek 
Hill," Salisbury, $000. 
 George A. Bounds and wife to Ellas J. 
Tayior, lot in Hebron, $BOO.

Jno. T. Tayior, Jr., and wife to George 
H. Hayman lot on Delaware street Halls- 
bury, $40. Date of Deed, ,Bept. 2, 1001.

Pbillip C. Hayman and wife to Frank 
A. Robertson, lot In Delmar, $m.

E. 8. Adktns & Co. and Wlcomioo H. 
&L. Assn. to Willard C. Hurley, 29 acres 
of land in Salisbury district,*!.

Emma E. Jackson and others to Mary 
H. Green, tract in Barren Creek distrct, $60.

Willie A. Darby and others to Mary U. 
Qreen two-fifths interest in tract in bar 
ren Creek district, $1.

Samuel J. Phillips and others to Mary 
H. Green, land in Barren Creek district, 
$50.

Elisa David to John Wealey Parker, lot 
on East Church st., Salisbury, $800.

Mllbourn W. Heath (o William W. Win 
der, lot in Nanticoke district, $180.

James C. Davis and wife and Archer C. 
Holloway to Hooper J. Jones, farm in 
Nutters district, 11700.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if tome 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit booh 
shows ike amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan » 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

OK farmer* 6 Iftmhanu Bank,
Mbtarv,

This is to give tidSely notice that 
all children entering school for'the 
jlrst time, all beginners, will here." 
oelved only at two stated periods 
d Bring the school year, viz: the 
first two weeks at the beginning of 
Scnool in September If tbe pupil is 
$ year* old or will be before Janu 
ary .1st following; and the first two 
weeks in January if the pupil is $ 
years old.or will be any time dttrr 
tag the remainder of the school 
year.

Beginners may enter at these two 
peripds tbe first two- weeks whan 
school opens tn September end the 
first two weeks in January, and

AtNoOtherTlnw' •'

By order of the Board:
R. GRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

LugS-Jra Secretary

On Hand At All Times
s Strictly, Fresh

Vegetables 
Truits

of ail kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Mali St., Hu. if Dick,

Phone 177 
••••••••••••••••••MM*

M?7Cf n?
REPUBLICANS

. Every Republican new 
comer to Wicomico county 
from another State fchould 
register at the County 
Clerk's office, at once, 
his affidavit of intention to 
become a citizen of the 
slate of Maryland, With 
out making such affidavit 
one year in advance they 
cannot become a registered 
voter. Republicans who are 
already citizens and voters 
should make it their duty 
to inform all Republican 
new-comers to our county 
of this provision. '   ,

ft*

Deafness Cannot Be Cured i
by local applications, as they cannot 
leach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cnre deafness, 
and that is by constitutions! remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bua- 
tachisn Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed'you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, Uesfness is tbe result, and 
unless the inflammation can be ta 
ken out and this tube restored to 
Its normal condition, bearing will be. 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of tbe riiu- 
cbus surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caae of Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh) that cannot be cured bv Hall's 
Catarrh Cnre. Send for circulars free, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipa 

tion. .

El Mar do :
So firmly established is the rep 

utation of ElMardo Cigars that 
the preference a smoker shows for 
them is held a tribute to bis tsste 
sod experience. Por his own sat 
isfaction he finds in them, from tip 
to tip, an undevmting fineness of 
flavor aud aroma, and be rests se 
cure In the knowledge that in tbe 
ElMardo Cigars he hss a perfec 
tion of quality absolutely unap 
proachable. Manufactured and 
sold direct to tbe consumer bv

PAUL E. WATSON
falrlvtrVf Usslsi Tokiccoolii,

303 Halo St. 
»•••••••••••••••••••••»»+

Photographs f
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN 1 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Picture* Framed to

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*,

Smith Slmlio

127 Main Street, ( Williams ttldf.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

j!WILRinSflC0.!
Headquarters for tbe beat of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole a.tnu for "3n»t Bl.bl" How

Phone 166. 
»»»»»»»»»» »»»*»»»»» »»»

Fire Insurance.
If you want your property

insured in good, reliable
companies, call on

ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBar.k

"Now good digestion waits on appe 
tite, and health,on both,"

If It 
Bitters.

doesn't, Bnrdock Blood

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWC,

Pirnt-olsss teams for hue. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for mar 
riages and funerals- Horses sold 
and bought, ^ ,*»,.'

    -r i  
Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury"
Straight «

Rye i
Whiskey ••

Pour full quart bottles pscked in 
unmarked box. express prepsld,

$3.2O
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pritt St,, Baltimore, Ml

JOHN S. FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER

JEWELER,
?/. >' S18 But Clivrcb St
•PHOW» <24 i ; : ; i 8AU8BDRV, MP-

Prepared to repair all Walche* «nd 
Clock* and In the be*t worknunllkt man 
ner- Any penoo ba*IOK • Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above » timber, and 
It will be called lor, repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.
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Every Saturday, at Salisbury, 

ITkomfco Cowty, Maryland,

By The Penlisali Publishing Company,
 ifflsimr

a*Uab«ry(ltd.}Po«toac* as second- 
V Qaaa Matter.)

ALAN r. BBNJAMIN. Bettor *m* M'fr.1AM

Ji.oo .so

AdvctUatac Bates Punished on Application. 
Telephone 1S».

1HBCOVRIEK n on tale tack week at
at Bivalve by E< H. 
f. Lanfrall. and at 

•nts a caff. 
Porter'i in

Q**ntit* ft £• T. Diikarotm. at I centi a 
Attomlfuui Watson's

they should vote lor the Demo 
cratic nominees for the House of 
Delegates. If they want a change, 
an independent.tmtrtmmelled rep 
resentation at Annapolis, they 
should vote for I^emuel B. Dun- 
can, Samuel A. Laograll and El 
mer H. Walton. <

. for t ctntt.

'The date on the Label of your 
skews the time to which your 

is paid, and is a receipt for
** amount paid. Please set that it is
correct,'

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1905.

Republican Ticket.
Bor Honse of Delegates: 
LEMUEL B DUNCAN, 

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL. 
H. WALTON.

For County Commissioners:
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS,
FRANK A. WILLING,

AFFRIA POOKS.

For Sheriff: 
LOUIS P. CODLBOURN.

.4 For Surveyor:
- THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Power of the Legislature and Neces 
sity for Careful Voting.

"The Legislature of Maryland, 
to all intents and purposes, in the 
state of Maryland today. The 
Governor has no rights at all cor 
responding to those of the Presi 
dent of the United States or the 
mayor of Baltimore. Saving only 
the privilege of veto he has no 
weapon for chastising an unruly 
Legislature or paralyzing a bad 
one."—Prom a recent editorial.

The above comment on the pow 
er of the Legislature of the State of 
Maryland, was made by a Balti 
more city paper. It is true. The 
government of the State rests with 
the House of Delegates and the 
Senate, almost absolutely. This 
being a fact, must not a voter ex 
ercise especial care in casting his

A Peculiar Possibility. -
There is a peculiar possibility 

in the provisions of the Poe 
Amendment which we- have an 
idea has occurred to but few peo 
ple. It is a possibility that, how 
ever, we are assured by legal au 
thority exists, and, if the Amend 
ment becomes a law, will unques 
tionably come up to embarrass a 
good many persons.

It is this: The provision 
known as .the "grandfather" 
clause admits voters whose father 
or grandfather voted prior to 1869. 
Now, under this provision, what 
is to prevent a colored man who 
can trace his ancestry back to a 
white man from voting ?

There are a large number of 
colored men in the State of Mary 
land who had a white father or 
grandfather. Just what per* 
centage of the colored men are 
quadroons or octoroons there are 
no figures to show. But there are 
a good many of them.

In many instances the facts can 
be established. Will the negroes 
take advantage of the situation ? 
There is nothing to hinder them.

We cite the above to show the 
absurdity of the Poe Amendment— 
of an avowed endeavor to secure 
direct results from indirect 
methods—and the necessity of 
voting against such measures.

»»•••••••••••••••••*»•»»»

Drug store spices— 
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling—just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
•did those grand 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely. ^'•;"'•''"'

SAUSBVBY, MD.

A Blow To The Amendment
The result of the primary election held 

in Baltimore on Monday is beld to be a 
blow to the Poe Amendment and to pres 
age its defeat. In commenting on this as 
pect of the primary, the Baltimore Mews 
says: ¥

•'The bearing of yesterday's [Monday's] 
results on the amendment campaign was 
much discussed to4ay, and the frieudti af 
the Poe measure were exceedingly depress 
ed. Garland's victory was undoubtedly 
due to the stand he took agains1: the a- 
mendment in the last days of the cam 
paign. He incurred the ill will of the re 
gulars by bin attitude, but the event shows 
that he knew just how the people of his 
ward stand on thin proposition to require 
a man to produce a grandfather in order 
to vindicate bis .right to vote. The effect 
of the popular disapproval of the amennd- 
ment on all organization candidates, more 
over, cannot be overstated. The voters 
showed their intention to trust nothing 
to the gentlemen engaged at present in

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Reductions
All

Trimmed, Made, Tuscan* 
Horse Hair, Chips, 

• "Milian Braid, 
and Flower -,< ;^J||

' vHatsti
and Baby Caps at Greatly 

'Reduced Prices.
__ 'We do not intend to carry 

these hats over another season, and 
will sell them at your own price.

Our Ribbons
' are the best and oheaoest. All-Silk Taff 

eta in good colon, and washsble. 44 inches 
wide, at 19c per yard.

Mew Line of Unck Hats.

t-.i MAIN STREET.

Ulbitc $> iUallcr
iMarutt Jlantt \/ '•

IDain Si.. Salisbury.' Ml
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ballot for these nominees ? He 
must. And he should look care 
fully into the merits and qualifi • 
cations of the candidates who are 
before him seeking his vote.

The three Republican candi 
dates for the House of Delegates 
tbis year, Lemuel B. Duocan, 
Samuel A. Langrall and Elmer 
H. Walton, are well known in 
Wicomico county. They have 
been prominent in their .several 
walks in life, since early man 
hood. Their record is as clear as 
the noonday sun. They belong 
to no man or set of men. Every 
body knows what they will do, if 
elected, on the matters that will 
come before them and that effect 
the people of this countv.

Are the Democratic candidates 
in the tame position as the Repub 
lican nominees? Are they as free 
and independent of "influences" 
that will expect to dominate the 
next Legislature? How do they 
stand on the Oyster question, for 
instance? Have they declared 
themselves?

The Democratic County Con 
vention was silent on this impor 
tant issue. The Democratic nom • 
inees know nothing about the oys 
ter business and are bound to 
nothing. Any oysterman who 
votes for the Democratic nomi 
nees does does so with bis eyes 
Shut. .;.--»

the laudable effort to steal the election 
machinery under pretense ot disfranchis 
ing the negro, and they showed it most 
effectually."

; DR. ANNIE P.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

:; No. 200 IS. Division St., 1! 
Salisbury* Md.

„..•» x«'"" ri——

In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of beat 
that will snronse yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has the pre 
ference. Architects specify it in the 

. best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases the heat supply,

Before installing it in your residence, 
, see us. Our bid, counting materisl us- 
, ed, will get us the business.

: Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

i Steam and Hot Water Outfitters,
Office and Shop—306 Main St.

We carry a full stock 
of Winchester

and U. ML C. Factory 
Loaded Shells

Salisburv, IDarvland.

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

»+«»••••••••«•••*•••»++»++

Obituary. •
O. NORMAN HALL. 

Mr. O. Normnn Ball, aged 28 years, HOD 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ball, died Mon 
day night last at 8 o'clock, of typhoid 
fever, after an illness ot about ID weeks 
Strong hopes o( his recovery were enter 
tained in the early stages of MX Illness, 
and everything possible wan done to save 
him, but he gradually grew weaker uuttl 
he pawed away.

This it one of the saddest deaths that 
bat occurred in Salisbury in recent years 
and the sympathy of the enure oomjiunlty 
goes out to his bereaved relatives. Mr. 
Ball WM a young man of exemplary 
halts-and was very popular. He bad been 
for several years a salesman for Laoy 
Thoroughgood and enjoyed the regard of 
both his employer and the public to a 
marked degree. The store was closed the 
day of his fuo«r*l in respect to his mem 
ory. \ : *.'•"•

The funeral •arrlbe took place Wednes 
day afternoon at 8.80 o'clock In Wloomico 
Presbyterian Church and was largely At 
tended. Revs. 8. J. Smith and R. H. 
Patts officiated. The interment was In 
the Presbyterian Church-yard. The pall 
bearers were Bernard Ulman, Houston 
Ruark, Arley Caiey, James A. V. Thor-

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
Eye»laht Specialist.

can be consulted pro- \ , 
fessionslly in his pri- < , 
vale office. 125 Main , , 
St., 2nd floor.on Mon- , i 
days, Wedneadaya & , , 
SaturOays.

mtt4

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
for lower prices than I can at- 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything btjt honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet- 

\ ter value than you expect to get.

: John Nelson,
I Phone 191. 
•••+•••*•+••»»«•••••»•»•»

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury. IDd.

1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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... 
The history dr pant Democratic

Legislatures as controlled by 
Gorman and the "State Crowd" of 
Democratic politicians is familiar 
to the voters of this county. If 
they want the same government,

oughgood, James 
Laws.

Mi tonal) and C. Edgar

UKOHGE H. KKqORDH. 
Mr. George U. Records, ag«d 47, die.!

suddenly Saturday afternoon in the court 
bouse, whither he had gone to transact 
some business. He was stricken in the 
corridor and removed to the sheriff's office, 
where Dr. G. VP. Todd was summoned, 
but medical skill was unavailing. Deceas 
ed was a SOD of the late Win. B. Kecords, 
and is silt-Tired by a brother who reside* 
In Kansas city, Mo. The remains were 
taken in charge by Undertaker Holloway 
and prepared for burial. Funeral services 
were held Mouday afternoon at the homo 
of Mr. Frank Booth, Isabella Street, where 
Mr. Record-, had boarded. Kld«r Francis 
officiated and toe interment w»» U a 
Parson* Crateuy,

Granulated Sugar,
a Pound

Best Pure Cider Vinegar,
ISc a Gallon.

This U the verv best Pure Cider Vlnesar, juit 
the right kind lor pickling;. You can have all 
you want this week at the above price-

California Mustard Seed, 5c ilb
Best Large Whole Olives, 5c i Ib
Beat Pure Black Pepper, 7c pkg 
Large Bag Best Table Salt, f>c
X-Ray Stove Polish; 8 cents

King-of-All Blue, 8c a bottle

the Hand That Steers
alto Control! the Power.

HAT a world of confidence, 
what s feellnv of safety Is 
Inspired with the know 
ledge that your car must go 
faster, or Hand it ill, ss you 
indicate, hy the slightest 
touch ol a 6nKerorthepres- 

aure of a loot. It make* the timid per 
son feel secure, and bars accidents from 
the paths of the more ambitious who 
want to travel at a merry clip. This Is 
why the Rambler atanda »o high In the 
estimation of the large majority of the 
purcliRhlng public. Most people want s 
car that will run an v time they want It 
to, neai home or far aw«y—without re 
pairs or unnecessary loss of time—and 
they get It in the Rambler.

BurreyTypeOne.l6H.P.,flJ90. Other 
modeli. $6JO, tfSO, $1500, $2000. $3000

T. BYRD LANKFORO,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.

Look At Our

Early Fall Styles
1 . • / .'• Of

Flannelettes
suitable for Waists and Wrappers. Good styles and qual 

ities which .we are selling at 8c and lOc.
New line Hamburg Edgings, at 5 and 10 cents. These 

Edgings are special values, very wide.
Remnants of Wool Goods, suitable for school dresses, 

at lees than half price.
New Patent Leather Hats. One of the latest fads for s 

early fall wear, all shapes.
Children's Cloth Tarns in all colors.
All Summer Goods reduced to less than half price.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date M.erchant of Salisbury.

Highest Hrlce Paid.For
nooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Don't foif et to save your Ammonia and Blue 
bottle*. By returning six empty Blue or Am- 
monla Bottles to any of our stores you g«t out' 
lOc can of Baking Powder PKB8.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division Si.. lalUtary. ID.. ,

.III. CM** feliveret Fret.

Ice Cold
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

ooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Do Your Eyes 
Or Head Ache

The trouble is almost slwsys caused by 
defective eyeiight. Always consult an eye 
specialist when your eyes tire and you can- 

spot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when y.ou have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, t«mple». or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for '• The Eye. And It't 
Care." Mailed free on requcit.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Ey.e Specialist,
;^ $C 12* MAIN 8TRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F" 
Optical Parlors open from » a.m. to 6 p.m. , «**» MUMIHCG

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Mr. D. J. BHiott began work this 
week on bis residence on Park Street.

—Mrs G. W. Taylor leaves this week 
to attend the retail millinery openings 
in New York and Philadelphia.

—MAN WANTED—at once, to trav 
el farming districts. No triflers need 
anply. Address "B" care Courier. 9-23

—Hnmpty Dnmpty at Ulman's Grand 
Opera House September 25th. Prices 
25. 35 and 50 cents. See reader on 2d 
page.

—Rev. B. C. Parker will preach on 
Sunday night at 7.30 in the old Presby 
terian Church at Mardela Springs. 
Special

—Yorkville Vaudeville Comedy Co. 
«nll appear at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House September 27th and 28th. Prices 
25, 35 ana SO cents.

«*TTh«>Blks" held a social session 
Wednesday evening which was greatly 
enjoved. A fnil membership was pres 
ent and several visiting brothers

—Don't forget the great Vaudeville 
•bill which the Yorkville J Vaudeville 

Co will present at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

—The Four Pickerts attracted good 
sized audiences this week at Ulmau's 
Opera House The company played 
Jour nights, beginning with Monday.
1 —C. W. Stuart's Golden Sheaf Seed 
Wheat Jor sale. A wheat that rjrodnces 
more bushels per acre by actual test 
than any other. H. D. Spence. 10-8

—Mr. W. J. Downing is improving 
bis home on Park Street by several 
changes to the interior- plan and by 
putting in hardwood floors. The bouse 
will also be newly decorated ' ,

—The Ladies Aid Society of Quantico 
M. B. Church will hold an ice cream 
festival in K. of P Hall Satnrdny even 
ing, September 30th, 1905. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

—During bis stsy of two davsinNan- 
ticoke and Tyaskin Districts last week. 
Clerk Toadvine issued 312 ovster long 
er* licenses. Mr. Toadvine has issued 
so far this season 438 licenses.

—FOR SALB.—A collection of hand 
some and choice house plants, consis 
ting of palms and other foliage plants. 
Apply to. Mrs Gnstavns White, 114 
William street, Salisbury, Md

—At Riverside Parsonage on Tuesday 
evening, the 19th, Mr. Randolph S. 
Trnmsn. of-Salisbury, and Miss Btta 
B- King, of Siloam. were united in 
marriage by the Rev. W. F. Atkinson.

—The Blue Ridge Lodge, No. 50. In 
dependent Order of Mechanics, will at 
tend services next Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock at Riverside Church. Rev. 
W. F. Adkinson will preach the sermon.

—Mrs C. W. Bradley has sold her 
boarding house on Main Street to Mrs. 
Belle Disharoon, who ran a boarding 
bouse on Camden Avenue Mrs. Brad- 
lev has moved to her residence on Bush 
Street.

—There was a large crowd at Baston 
Fair Thnrsdav, the largest crowd lor 
many years. Among those from Salis 
bury who were there were Messrs. B^B. 
Bradley, James B Lowe and Leonard 
Higgins.

—The teacher and pupils of Smith's 
School will Hold a picnic and ovster 
snpptr on the school ground on Satur 
day, October 7th. Proceeds for School 
-Library. Everybody cordiallv invited. 
Clara M. Cnlver, Teacher.

—Mr J. W. Smith, of J, has received 
from a fellow rural mail carrier, R. B. 
Carson, of Middleport, Ohio, a basket 
of paw paw's. They are peculiar frnit. 
Mr. Carson contemplates removing to 
Wicomico county to reside.

—The dog net, for the use of the .city 
policeman in catching unlicensed d&gs, 
haa arrived and n being used A nnm- 
of dogs have been placed in the pound 
this week. It' is-the intention, it is 
stated, that the town is to be cleared of 
stray dogs as fsst as possible.

—The following from Salisbury left 
last Tuesday to enter Western Mary 
land College: Messrs. Harry Adkins, 
Prank Adams, William Sbeppard and 
Miss Wilsie Adkins Misses Nina 
Venables and Lulu Coughlia will .also 
attend Western Maryland College this 
year.

:—Much interest was awakened in the 
Rally in the M P. Church last Sunday. 
The recitations and music both in the 
Sunday School and Christian Bndeavor 
meetings were much enjoved . The 
good congregations enjoyed the ad 
dresses and sermons by Rev. Bben N.
Baldwin. "...,:*. .••;,' : ;.' '.-..'«,.'': . •„..«,•,; ',.,„• • •>*»'•
t —The members and congregation of 
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church are 
requested to attend te Sunday School 
Rally Day services to be held in the 
that church on Sunday, September 24th 
at 11.00 a. m. Sunday School at 9.30 a 
m., as usual. . Hope to bay* * full at tendance. . .'•'.";.1 -;-"'C..'.'..'^_';.'

—Rev. H. S. Dnlany, who held a one-* 
third interest in the mercantile business 
of I H. A. Dnlany & Sons. Fruitland, 
h<ts bought the interest in the business 
of his father, lately deceased, and his 
brother*, A. J> Dnlany, and ia now sole 
proprietor. Mr John H. Dnlany is 
manager of the business. ' ,

—Samuel T. Henry, colored, of Salis 
bury, formerly Sergeant in Capt. Albert 
Laws' repiment, U. S. regular troops, 
was married at Delaware City, Delaware, i 
on Wednesday ol this week, to Miss 
Laura Bnnis. "Sam" made a fine 
record in the army with Capt. Laws and 
is doing well at Delaware City,

—The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany has ordered a new switch board 
for the Salisbury exchange that will 
accommodate 500 subscribers, and it 
will be Installed by January 1st, next. 
The fbmpany now has 360 subscribers 
and the demand for new phones exceeds 
the capacity of the switchboard now in 
use.

—Dr. Louis \V. Morris went to Balti 
more on Tuesday and accompanied 
home that night via the B. C. & A. Ry. 
Harry Bllis. who was injured recently 
on the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. at Cape 
Charles. Mr. Bllis is paralyzed from 
his waist down. He received no benefit 
from his treatment ar the hospital in 
Baltimore.

—The marriage of Miss B May Trnitt. 
daughter of Mr. B. S. Trnitt, to Mr. J. 
Hammond Perdue took place early 
Monday moraine at the home of the 
bride's parents on Bast Church Street 
Bztended. Blder Ponlson officiated 
The happy couple left for the mountains 
of Western Maryland to spend the 
honeymoon.

—The Commission appointed by the 
City Council to widen and straighten 
Camden AvenueT failed to meet Wed 
nesday on account of the sickness of 
Mr. W. B Miller, one of the Commis 
sion The Commission will meet Wed 
nesday morning next, September 27th, 
at 10 00 o'clock, in front of the property 
of Mr. William Jeff. Staton.

1 —The body of Mr. Johnson Lewis, a 
former resident ot Salisbury, was found 
in the Pocomoke River, a few miles be 
low Snow Hill, about 5 o'clock Monday 
evening. Lewis had resided in Snow 
Hill for the past three or four years. 
He had been missing about ten days. 
There were no marks of violence on the 
bodv, and it is supposed be accidently 
iell into the river and was drowned. He 
leaves a wife and one child.

"Romeo," the monster performing 
lion with the Job n H. Sparks Shows, 
is the largest and heaviest in captivity, 
with a mane tbat drags the ground. He 
has been taught to do acts illustrating 
the marvellous agility of this animal in 
bis native jungles, leaping thirty (eet to 
his prey. This is something never be 
fore seen nnder canvas, and is the most 
startling animal act ever presented.

—Mr. Dean W. Perdue it making ex 
tensive improvements to his residence 
on Division Street. Several interior 
changes will be made and the house 
will be newlv decorated and painted. 
Cheating apparatus will also be put in.

—Messrs. H. Winter Owens, F. A. 
* Grier, Jr., Harry Rnark and Wade T 

Porter returned from their two weeks 
automobile trip last Saturday. They 
visited, while on the tnp. Philadelphia, 
Atlantic City, New York and Coney 
Island.

—Messrs. BHsha B. Twilley and G. J. 
Hearn this week bought from Bllsha C. 
and Daniel C. Holloway 25 acres of land 
in Parsons district, adjoining the park, 
on Humphreys' lake. They expect to 
improve the property with buildings at 
once.

—Mr. D. C. Armstrong, of Salisbury, 
had bis mare "Nellie M" entered in the 
2.40 pacing race at Baston on Wednes 
day of this week and also in the 2.35 
pace for Friday. She started on Wed 
nesday and finished fifth. The time 
was2.26>(.

—Mr. G. W. Chatham, of Salisbury, 
who is in the United States regular 
army and who has been stationed at 
Manila, Philippine Islands, has been 
ordered back to the United States with 
bis regiment. He is now at Fort 
Leaven worth, Kansas.

—The pastor expects to preach in the 
M. P. Church next Sunday upon the 
following subjects: 11 a. m., "Block 
ing the Power of God." 7.45 p. m., 
"The Gate That Will Not Widen." 
Miss Bdna Windsor leads the C. B. 
Society at 7 p. m. ,

.,. —The Bastern Shore Poultry Farm 
Co. has quit business, sold its stock of 
chickens and the farm -is for sale. 
Claude Powell, Manager of the com 
pany, has gone to Royal Oak. Md., to 

' manage the poultry farm of Mr. Or- 
mond Hammond, •

fr^»^^>^9^^^^<^M-.
(4 There's No Reason Why You / (4 
•£ Shouldn't Be A , ^CV
V ••• all It • aVJ ' "W

Look at our New Falrtine 
of Metis 9 & Boys' Clothing

You will understand y

Suits To Fit All
Grophast for slender people ^ ||

-; :^l'. Shorts and Stouts for the fleshy

\Vorsted or Cheviots
Any kind, black or latest mixtures ' •

..\{[: \: -'iMPrices within reach of all

From W to $18

R. E. Powcll & Co.,

v<

School for the Sattern Shore /« the

Sastern
BUSINESS COUKSES.

Salisbury, 5Kd.
College.

Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

ACADEMIC COUKSES: 
Common English,

Normal, 
College Preparatory,

Music. 
For all Information addresB M, T. SKINNER, President.

{STUDENTS
ENTER.

AT
ANY
TIME

If You Break or Lose Your \ 
Glasses Conrje See Me

Besides filling my own prescriptions, I make a specialty of • 
filling those of Ocqlists also. If your glasses are broken, I ! 
have the instruments to determine exactly what they are with - ; 
out the original prescription, and can give you the exact du- - 
plicate. Those of you who are accustome 1 to wearing glasses ! 
can more readily appreciate the following advantages of deal- ; 
ing with the home optician: In getting new lenses, of three 
days to a week to have them ; no risk to run through break 
age, nor loss through the mail; accurate adjustment of frames. 
(Those wearing specially-ground lenses know how unpleasant 
a slightly bent frame is, and what a bad effect it has on the 
eyes—even causing a severe headache—and can appreciate 
the advantage of always being able to drop in and have the 
frames readjusted when bent or broken.) Whenever you feel 
uneasy in your glasses, do not hesitate to call and see me. 

; | All Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

HAROLD N. FITCH
129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Ntseer Euhito Imlictirlit Oitlclw u tse Etstcrs Store
Complicated Lenses a Specialty 

• ••••••••»••••••••••••'•••+»«••••••••••»••*•+•*••••
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ALL WELL- 
DRESSED MEN

must wear Suits and Overcoats that 
correctly express all the email details 
of the season's fashions. As a cbaip is 
only at strong an its weakest link, so 
is a garment no better than its worst 
feature, and realizing the importance 
of perfections in tbat the fashion. 
finish, fabric and fit of our garments 
may be of the highest character ob 
tainable, Lacy Thoronghgood ha* se 
lected Snellenburg Clothes, Kupoen- 
heimer Clothe*. Kirschbanm Clothes, 
Michael Stern & Co.'a Clothes, which 
you will find here in a splendid assort 
ment of all the most approved styles 
in a great variety of beautiful fabric 
patterns—many of them strictly exclu 
sive. Lacy Thoronghgood's oolicv to 
give the greatest valne for the least 
money and nowhere else are prices 
kept so low without sacrifice of real 
quality. Sack Suits for men and boys. 
Single and Double Breasted Antnmn 
School Suits for boys. Correct Antnmn 
Overcoats in every style that's fash 
ionable. No matter what yonr fancy, 
yon are sure to find a garment to your 
entire liking at $10.00 to $18 00. We 
have all the conect fashions out this 
fall. 1905. If you want the right kind 
of clothing we have it.

IMS n TMC ••«(•• •»>
MICHAELS-STERN/ 

PINE CLOTHJNQ
MMHAKtS, SrrtMN *"C9..

\ NovMtarct, M. v.

ames ffhoroughgooOf

—G. A. Bounds & Co., of Hebron, 
began canning sweet potatoes this week 
and will be kept bnay with these until 
the latter part of October Tne firm is 
receiving three car loads of potatoes 
each week from Virginia. They expect 
to pack 15,000 cases of potatoes The 
Messrs Bounds last week tried the ex 
periment of canning apples, procuring 
1000 baskets of fine fruit from ex- 
Register of Wills L J. Gale.

—Mr. C. W. Bradley, who has been 
for a year or so employed by Mr. James 
B, Lowe at the Palace Livery* Stables, 
has accepted a position with I. Ulman & 
Sons, liquor dealers, ot Baltimore Mr. 
Bradley was formerly employed for a 
number of years by 8. Ulman & Bro., 
Sahsbury, in the liquor business and he 
ia very popular with the trade. Mr. 
Bradley left Salisbury for Baltimore on 
Monday to assume the duties of his new 
place.

—Mrs. Charles R Day entertained a 
number of her friends and neighbors 

j Wednesday evening. Refreshments 
were served at 10 30 o'clock as follows: 
Salad and biscuit; ices, cake and coffee. 
Present were: Mesdames. U. W. Dick- 
erson. P. A. Grier, T. H. Mitchell. W. 
J. Johnson, Prank Mitcbell, V S Gor- 
dy. Harold Fitch, Thomas Waller, E. 
J. C. Parsons, F P. Adkins, I, G. Short, 
Geo. Waller, John Waller, E. B. Adkins, 
Mrs. Hardestv and Mrs. Scott,of Phil 
adelphia, Pa.

—There was an unusually large at 
tendance at the funeral Service of Mr. 
Sewell McLanghltn, which took place 
last Sunday afternoon at the Shad Point 
Church, a great many of the vonng 
friends of Mr. McLaughlin from Salis 
bury being present to pay their last 
respects to his memory. The pallbear 
ers were six cousins of the deceased, as 
follows: Capt. R, B White. Messrs 
George U. White, Thos. W. H. White, 
Jr., Purnell T. White. Stanford White 
and Raymond K. Trnitt. The funeral 
sermon was preached by Rev. J B. 
White, of Cape Charles, Va.

Fresh 
High

Canned 
Goods

Lobster •"', , 
Shrimp 
Soups
Kidney Beans 
String Beans 
Baked Beans 
Pineapple, shredded 
Pineapple, grated 
Evaporated Cream 
Evaporated Milk 
Crab Meat, 3 sines 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BestTomatoes, 3for2$ 
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCOA.

full line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
S«le A(eit ftr Wklte Stir Ctffee 

Phone 135

—Ten applicants took the( Clerk- 
Carrier Civil Service examinations at 
the Post office last Saturday. Their 
average will not be announced for some 
weeks yet, as the papers were forward 
ed to Washington. Those who took 
the examination were Richard Dicker- 
son, of Tyaskin; Harry Hay man, of 
Paraonsburg; Harry Betbke, Charles R? 
Day, Norman B Smith, Miss Lain 
Smith, B. Virgil Hesrn. Miss Rosa 
Bllingsworth, Walter K. Bvans and 
Ernest Lucas, all of Salisbury.

Salesman 
Wanted

to call on town and
country stores hi 

Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland and

£,, Vhginia. 4 ,
State experience and give

reference.

Postoffice Box No. 234, 
. Salisbury, Md,

WIT WW V fl nM'1^V«- 17 •?••*:-'We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as -we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale •»
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collectrent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. You 
can buy from na on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company, j
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

P. <BAILEY, City 'Property Representative. ^

I

•••ft'
'v.

Under Your Thvmb
is to have it all your own 
way. It's about so when 
you order a suit of us. 
We build your suit, but 
you have it your way in 
inlying :::::::::
Any cloth yon want to tclect we can 
•upply. It'H your way. too. •• to the 
price, •* our ranffe of price* i* a> 
great M our variety ol Bnitlngi.
Now is the time to buy.

Chas. Bcthkc,
: Stlbbvry, Md.

Lost!
On Thursday, the 14tb, inst .between 

the News Building and the residence of 
Wan. C. Powell. a bunch of lour keys, 
one key to Post Office box, one small flat 
key marked Stiff el & Freemac. one desk 
key and one door key The finder w.iil 
please return to the office of the Courier 
or Mo. 10 Mews Building, and receive 
reward.

The Purchase
J« V

Calls for Serious Consideration. 
It is an Investment

when bought from as, and not a speculation, oceans* we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if yon should want it any time. All busi 
ness tranaactiona strict! v confident! si Large assortment ot Cut Glass, 
Silverware. Clocks. Btc . alwavs on exhibition. • -

"*!,' . h. ,•'• •'& .?:';'. : ~\k
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WHEREAS,attn« January SaSstpnofthe 
(tenejnU Assembly of Marylana^Hsi* In the 
year of o«r Lord, one tbooaaad lUliis hundred 
and tour, two bills were passed, one propos- 
1 ag aa amendmwot tolMMUon 1 Of ArUeh> 1 of 
theOnstlUrUon of the State, ttte other pro 
posing aa amanAment to Sootlou 9t of Article 
S of the Constitution of tiu State, which said 
bills are in the words following, to wife 

OBAPTEB 96,
A Section lot Article 1 of a&top

fbrthean
of this 8tat0 a, 

of said
'Vide
it to

applied to any debt ami Intere

_. . and stead bt Beotlon M of ArtteU Constitution.
bebereaftoreon- 

bly unless toohlaw providing ^l tax Or taxes itarsst on such debt as Laiaoharge the priocl- 
len years from the i feme, and tbe taxes notb« repealed or sot until UM' said shall be

U. No theOei 
auC __„ loa ofi 

pay the f 
and also within 
traotlng 

purpose

oaat(eA7 ^aeraaitofUBe~Btale~sbair In

the quallfled voters of this State ax adop- ,«tf* or rejection,

.. , _sootlon bttand the 
as an amandment

-ss8Ut*,an41C aaUQelvottta
su;

ol any IndlvlduaT. AsaooUtlon or «>rporatlon nor shall the Oeneral Assembly Bave tb« power In any mode to involve the State in the construction of worlkji of Internal lu- PW>Veinent.norof granting any aid taereta whlob sball Involve the CsSh or creditor:the State: nor make any appropriation therefor*, except in aW of tbe eonstraotlon of works ol interaal improvement in .the eonntles ol Bt. Marys, Cbarles and Oalvert, whlob bad no direct advantage from snoh works as nave >fore aided, by the Btate: and pro- suob aid. advanoss or approprl-

1 of the OonstMntlon of d by tbe lagal and __. aabarsin provided. .. __ ,_^___ and stand in place ant stead ot Section 1 of said Article LBjaQnoH J. Ail siMUons bv tbe people abaUbe b/baUot. Every male ettlaen of the United States, whether iSUve born or natatmllsed. Of Vtui age of « yeats or np- wards, who bas rssldea in tbls Btate for one year and in UM legislative district of Baltt> aaora city or in the county in which he may offer u> vote for six months next preceding the election, and wbO moreover is only r*a> Uteredas a qoallflad voter, as provided in Chls ArUele, shall beenUUad Jlovote in tbe wart or election district in wht&i be resides ataU elections berelnalUr to b* held In this ^ and in oawi anr <w«niy oTclty shaU be

Xlona shall not exosed.tn the i um of five hundred thousand

. so divided as to fbrm porUoos of

vote for snoh _ resident of thatwhich
trlotln
next
._ jtyorolty, aaoh eleoUon, st eleoUoadlstrlot, , be ahall have acdalrod

oers, then, to entltna person to ah wxaoer, be mask Wave been a Vhat part of the oonnty> or city fonxisTnart ofthe electoral dl*. a he oflws to vote for six months ing the election, bat a person - --—•—•• - — ' noelnsucb. 
. vote at any._ _, __„ to vote in the frpm wbloh he removed until

sum of five hundred- thousand dSUata, and they shall not nss or appropriate the pro Oaeas of the Internal improvement oompa- ' or of the Bute tax now leviedorwhlrh hereafterbaievr ' *~ to any other pi , _ „__u ._.._ __ -lent are fully paid, or the sinking fund shall be equal to the amount of the outstan ding debt; but the Oeneral Assembly may, without laying a tax, borrow an amount never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to meet temporary dafidanetea In the treasury, and may contract debUtoany amount that may be necessary for the defense of the
But nothing in tbls section or In this Con stitution contained Shall deprive the General Assembly ofthe power to apportion amongst and to appropriate to the oftyof Baltimore and the several counties of the Btate out ol any funds in the Treasury not otherwise ap propriated, asnm of money not exceeding tour hundred thousand dollars each year, to be expended only in tbe construction and maintenance of public roads and highways under and In accordance With such regula tions as the Oeneral Assembly may from time to time prescribe. ^
SBCTIOH a. And o* U further enacted by

in thep«t of iheooanlj or city Ibwbleh he has removed. Bvery inch male dtlaen ofthe United States having the above-prescribed qoaJlfloatlona of age and residence shall be -JUed to be legfttifed so as to become a 1 voter ifhebs—
the

the oa reaaonabie expU unable to read sueh

ble to read any section of
of H

sobtnltlM Dnaadtogi'
i is able to nnder-stand ana give a reasonable explanation thereof when read to him by the registration officers; orUeoond—A person who on the first day of January, lfls<o* prior thereto, was entitled to vote under thelaws of this State or of any other State of the United States wherein ne then resided; orThlrd-Anv male lineal descendant of such last-mentioned person who may be twenty-one pi) yean or age or over in the rear IMS.

No person not thus qualified by coming under some one of the above descriptions shall be entitled to be registered as a quali fied voter, nor be entitled to vote.
Saxmoir ft. And be U /urffur enntttd. That ths foregoing section hereby proposed aa amendment to the Constitution of this •tale ihall be at the next general election for members of the General Asaembly to be held In this BUte submittedio the legal and outlined voters thereof for their adoption or rejection ID pursuance Of the direction con- talaed In Article XIV of the Constitution. andstvaM eNwtlon the vote on said propo sed amendment shall he bv ballot, and upon each ballot ther*ahall be Written or printed the words "For the Constitutional Amend ment," or "Against tbe Constitutional Amendment," as the voters sJaall cleat; and Immediately after said election due returns ahall be made to the governor of the vote on said ptoiosedskaenament as directed by the aaldXIVth Article of the Constitution.

This li to certify tbat this engrossed docu ment, proposing an Amendment to the Con stitution of the State of Maryland, the origi nal of whlcta was paaaed by the ffenate by yeas and nays, more than three-fifths of all members elected voting in the affirmative.

era! election held in this Bute, submitted to the legal and qualified voters thereof for their adoption or rejection, In puntuunc* of the d I recuons contained in Article 14 of the Conntl tlon of this Stele, and at the aald genera election the vote on said propo* -d amend ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot shall be printed th< words: "For Constitutional Amendment and "AgalnJt Constitutional Amendment, aaMw3res$rfb«l by law. and Immediately after saM election doe return shall be mad to the Governor of tbe vote for and. again* said provoaed amendment, aa directed by •aid fourteenth article of the Constitution.

This Is to certify that this engrossed doon 
msnt proposing an Amendment to the Con stitutton Of tbe State of Maryland, the orlg nal of which was pasted by the 8«uate b yeas and nays, more than three-fifths of a . 
the member* elected voting In tbe affirm-

THfr Sltla> d

LESSON Xlll, THIRD QUArTTER, INTER 
NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 84.

Text of the Lesson, » CoBaprefcematve

bjr
Her. D. St> Stearsia. ' : ' •;

fop.Tright. 1906, by American Press Assoe&tlon.l 
LESSON L—Sennacherib's Invasion (II 

rhrori. xxxtt 0-23). Golden Text, II 
Cbron. xtxll, 8, "With us Is the Lord 
our God to Help us and to flght out 
battles." OQ6 of the most beattttful 
things In this lesson, which Is so fnU of 
the inanlfes/httlon of ttie camel dUnd, 
Is to see the king and the prophet tak 
ing hold of God in ppayer (verse 20) 
and to note their aim in asking deliv 
erance, "That all the klogddhs W the 
earth may know that Thou art ti» 
Lord God, even Thou only" (II Kings 
xlx, 19).

LESSON II.—Hes+klaD's prayer (Isa. 
xxxvlil, 1-8). Golden, Text, Ps. xlvl, 1, 
"God Is our refuge and strength, a VWy 
present help In trouble." In last lesson 
the trouble was national; now It la 
personal, but tbe king seems more oast 
down than la the last Sometimes a 
great calamity Is borne better Hum a 
small trial. Hezeklah had not the bright 
future before him which we bar* (PhlL 
1, 21, 28); there was no risen Christ, 
and yet he bad as much light as Moses 
and Aaron, from whom we bear no |

costs. '*Bie tx>rd 
before whom I stand" was aa truly 
Daniel's motto as it was that ef Elijah 
and Ellsha. Notice the Lord working 
IB verses 2. 9, 17, and lay it to heart 
Chat fie la a God who worketh for him 
•/ho wKlteth for Hlta "(Isa. IxlT, 4L Rev. - '

Napoleon Before the CofcveBttem.
When Barraa introduced Napoleon to 

the convention as a fit man te be In 
trusted with the command the presi 
dent asked:

"Are you willing to undertake *she 
defense ot tbe convention?"

"Yes/? was the reply-. After a time 
the president continued:

"Are you aware at the magnitude of 
tbe undertaking?"

"Perfectly." replied Napoleon, fixing 
bis eyes upon his questioner, "and I 
am In tbe habit of accomplishing tbat 
which 1 undertake." .<•>",.:,-»(*,;. ,.',

Pennsylvania Railroad.
BSBBsV ' . i ' ' '• . Sffaal «« .• • si a> •<•. *.e.„ •_ _ _ aft fl at ^_ ..LA _~. jb A^.^^ A^f •«.. -— ^PWItdtlpbia. Btiltinmre R«i.re«t

On and after May 29,1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as: follows:
*-

Great D«»r«*«W».
"What, may I ask, was the 

disappointment of your career?" asked 
the anxious interviewer. '.'

The great financier •tared coldly at 
the ink bottle. "It was when I was 
four years old,'I think," he drawled, 
"when I woke up one morning and 
found atf red balloon shrunken to one- 
fourth the size of the day before."— 
Detroit JJtee Prow.

BOM
CannoEu.
Bridgeville
Orccawood
Parmington
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Rv)
Berlin.
Georgetown ——————
Hamngton——,—...At.

67 16
759

• Haul and the Do*. 
We are alone, absolutely alone, on 

this chance planet, and amid all tbe, complaint when told their tint* bad f omR of uj^. that surrounfl us not one,

Prttide.t of the Smote, 
ROBERT MOSS.

ti o/ At Senate.

This Is to certify that this engrossed docu ment proposing an Amendment to tbe Constitution of the State ot Maryof which wan passed by the 
_... " >v yea* and nays, more 
• of all the members elected

JfettdnU of the Senate. 
ROBERT MOHS.

Secretary </ the Smote.

ThU U to certify that this engrossed docu ment proposing un Amendment to the Con stitution of the State of Maryland, the origi nal «<f which was paused »y the House of Delegates by vees and nays, more than tbreu-nnha of all the members eleoted voting 
in the affirmative, on March 10,1W4.

OBOROE Y. KVERHART. 
&peak*r o/the Hmue o/ Imegatft.

BENJAMIN LuflMITH.
CtUtf Clerk.

CHAPTER W.
AN ACT to amend Section 84 of Article 8 oftbe Constitution of this Bute.

SECTION 1. Be «< enacted by the General 
Attrmttly o/ Maryland (three-fifths of all the members of liie two Houses concurring), 
That the following section be and the same la heruby proposed as an amendment to tbe UoustltutlonnfthlsHlAte, and If adopted by '.he UTMI and qualified voters thereof, as lereiu provided, U shall supersede and stand

voting In the afflrsaatlve, on March 10,1901.
GEORGE Y. EVERHART, 

Sneaker o/tht Jfoute of Delegate*.
BENJAMIN L. BMITH.

CMef Cleric,

Vow, TRianroax, I, Bowiif WAarixu>, 
OOTernor of the State of Maryland, In pur-
•oanoe of the provision! of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Oonitltntlon of the SUM of 
Maryland, and pf the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of the Bute of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of each | 
of said bllli proposing said amendment* to,
•aid Articles 1 and S of the Cormtliutlon of 
the SUte be nubluhed in at least two news 
papers In each of the counties of the State, 
where so many maybe published, and In any 
county where not more than one nevmpaper 
may be published, then In that newspaper, 
and In three newspapers In the city of Balti 
more, one of which shall b« in the German 
language, once a week for at least three 
months preceding the next general election, 
which said eleo ion will be held on the 7th 
day of November, 1805, at which election 
the said proposed amendments shall be 
submitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and quallfled voter* of the BUte for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand 
and the Great Beal of the 
BUte of Maryland, at the 

City of Annapolis, this V7th day of July, 1906.
EDWIN WARFIKLO. 

Governor uf Maryland.

Tun GKKAT
8ic*Lor 

MARYLAND

By the Governor OSWALD TILOHMAN. 
Secretary of But*.

ForJPain
Take a Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pill, and 
the Pain will dis 

appear Like 
Magic.

IU,,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

(Timt Table in Eject Sept. 14, 1905)
SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.89 No.VT No-8f No.91
leave >a.m. 

New York.,......- 755
Ip.m. 

825
Philadelphia ( IT .... 10 18 11 06 
Washington ........ T 00
Baltimore ..........
Wllmlnrton........ 10 58a.m.

850 
ISO 

11 50 
p.m.

Is-m. 
U 55

T 40 8 00 
U 45

1 46

come.
LXSBON III.-The suffering Bs\ftour 

{Isa. Hi, 18; 1111, 12). Golden Text, Isa. 
1111, 6, "Tbe Lord hath laid, on Him Hie 
iniquity of us all." From Gon. ill, 21. 
on through Gen. xxll, Ex. ill. Pa. xxll, 
and notably In this lesson we bar* set 
before us a Messiah of Israel who must 
suffer—"Tbe Lamb slain from the foun 
dation of tbe world" (Bev. xlll, 8), the 
sinners' substitute, suffering la our 
stead, bearing our sins In His own 
body on the tree, dying the Just for tbe 
unjust

LISBON IV.—Tbe gracious Invitation 
(Isa. lv, 1-13). Golden Text, Isa. lv, 8, 
"Seek ye tbe Lord white He may be 
found." If we would understand and 
walk with God we must let His ways 
and His thoughts displace ours. In ref 
erence to blessing upon all nations, aft 
er Israel has been blessed with tbe sore 
mercies of David (verse 3), then all 
nations sball run to Israel (verse 5).

LBSSOH V.—Manaaseh's sin and re 
pentance (II Cbron. xxxitl, 1-18). Golden 
Text, Prov. xlv, 84, "Righteousness ex- 
attetb a nation, but sin is a reproach to 
any people." The invitation ef last les 
son is even for such as Manasaah or 
Barabbka or Saul of Tarsus. The won 
derful grace of God is for the chief of 
Sinners. Tbe Scriptures fully sat forth 
the love ot God and the «ln of saaB 
tbat an may know tbat the Lord Is 
God (verse 13).

LISBON Vl.-Joslsh's good reign (II 
Ohron. xxxiv, 1-13). Golden Text, 
Keel, ill, 1. "Remember now thy Cre 
ator in tbe days of thy youth." "Right 
In tbe sight of tbe Lord" is a statement 
that should become part of the very be 
ing of every believer, as it implies ths 
fellowship which brings heaves to 
earth. It means doing always those 
things that please Him.

LESSON VII.—Josiab and tbe Book ot 
the Law (II €hron. xxxlv, 14-28). Gold 
en Text, Ps. crlx, 16. "I will not forget 
thy word." Joslab's reverence for tbe 
word of God Indicated God's special 
favor to him, according to Isa. Ixvl, 2. 
Blessed are all such. And yet bow rea 
sonable tbat we should reverence, re 
ceive meekly and believe fully and 
obey promptly all tbat God has said.

LESSON VIII.—Jeholaklm burns tbe 
word of God (Jer. xxxvl, 21-32). Golden 
Text, Jer. xxvl, 13, "Amend your ways 
and your doings and obey the voice of 
the Lord your God." In great contrast 
to Joslah and bis submission to tbe 
word of God see this wicked son of his 
bating and deliberately destroying the 
message from the Lord, but It only led, 
as always, to a new and enlarged edi 
tion (verse 32).

LESSON IX.—Jeremiah In the dungeon 
Jer. xxxvlll, 1-13). Golden Text, Mntt 

10, "Blessed are they which are per 
secuted for righteousness' snke, for

excepting the dog, has made an alliance 
with us. A few creatures fear us, 
most are unaware of. us and not one 
lore* us. — Prom a Maeterllnk Essay.

Mr. Goodman—James, the gentleman 
you gave as reference tells me you're 
not very truthful. Jimmy (the office 
boy}—Well, say, yer slcb a truthful guy 
yersel* yer need an ablebodled liar 
like me round der place.—Philadelphia 
Press. ... _______

Harrlfflgton 
Pelton 
Viola._- 
Woodside 
Wyoming. 
Dover... 
Dupont 
Cheswold 
Brenford 
Sinvrna 
Clayton 
Green Spring. 
Blackbird__ 
Townseod — 
Hiddletown.. 
Armstrong-. 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Canal____ 
Kirkwood — 
Porter.. 
Bear..

2 18
2 28

f2~45 
2 SO

3 08

3 29

State Road.... 
New Castle— 
Parnhurst — 
Wilsnington _ 
Baltimore— 
Washington _ 
Philadelphia
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B607 
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a.m.

6632 
641
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650
6 57
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7 25

f7 29 
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748

f7 52
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f8 01
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8 11
8 16
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827
832
8 42no 31

11 32
9 34 
a.m.

8 12
8H

e825
e8 29
836
842

8 37
9 90

9 13
922

t939

9 51
55

LOOS 
11 23
1 20 

1052 
a.m

9 11
9 20
1924
{929
936
9 43

fT«
f9 57 
9 S3 
1003

noTii
1016
1024

flO~31

l6~39 
UO 44 
£1049no 54
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
f}12 43

1 SO
12 00 
p.m.

B» 
a-m

8 44
p.m.

• Mot by paralratnc the nerves and 
gfan^*. like opium, morphine, cocaine, 
and other dangerous drugs, but by In- 
eroaalng the natural secretions.

Thla action is obtained as a result of 
naodern discoveries IB medicine, making 
It possible to retlsWS pain without bad
•ftajr-effects.

Too can safely depend upon Dr. M lies' 
Pain Pills to relieve and eur* such 
aa Neuralgia, Headache. Stomach- 

Menstrual Fains, Rheumatism, 
Backache. Toothache, eta

They will also, by their calming act- 
Ion on the nerves, almost instantly re- 
Uevaj such dldtraaaing' feelings as DU- 
alneaav Car-Sickness, Indigestion, Irri 
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.

Mot merely do they relieve, but they 
also absolutely oura, because by perse 
vering- in Uxelr use, you do away with 
the cause.

Or. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar 
anteed that first package will benefit, or 
your money back. Never sold In bulk. 

"I am thankful for the good Dr. Miles' Antl-i'ain Pills have and are doing- me. Kver since the war I have had spells of severe throbbing head-•aclie, caused by catarrh, until six years ago, I begun taking Anti-Pain Pills, tbe only remedy that ever gave me relief. Since then 1 have not had one bard attack, because I take a Pill ~ It overcomes Uie difficulty."—OBO. ----- Oreensbure. ind.

No-89 Ip.rn.leave IP- Delmar .._. 1 IB 
Salisbury,— 1 •• 
C Charlestar. 4 IB 
C Charles (lv. 440 
Old Point.... 6 IS
Norfolk ...... 8 00
ort.m'bfar. 8 15 

p.m.

No-fl 
|a-m> 

2 49 
800 
5 88 
5 48 
785 
845 
905 
a.m.

No.85 No.91 No.81 
{a.m. Jp-tn. |a m
11 40
11 54

6 48 
TOO

725
7 60

1050

p.m. «.m.

Portsmouth. 7 26 
Norfolk..... 745 
Old Point... 8 40 
CCharles(ar 10 45 
C Charles OT 1066 
Salisbury ... 1 49 
D«lmsr(ar.. 107 

p-m-

MOUTH-MOUND TRAINS.
No.M No-» No.tt No-96 No.80 
{a.m. |p-m- )* m p.aa Ip.m.

5 W
616
710
• 10

606
ISM
It 66a-m-

787 
T55
p.m.

108 
<M 
p.m.

No.94 No-82
Ip-m- la.m.

Wilmlngion ......... 6 00 I U
Baltimore. .......... 7 10 ( 10
Washington ......... B 16 7 16
Philadelphia (lv ..... t 88 5 IB
WewYork ........... 816 800

988
1000 
p.m

>•» No M 
ip.m. 

11 II 8 tl 
100 8 it 
* 11 9il 

U 15 801 
lift 10W 

p.m. p.m.

Writ* to us for Free Trial Puclcuxa of Or. Miles' Anti- 
Pain PHIS, the New Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will dlacnose your cime, tell 

what I. ™.^fi'*Mh«5I#j;*-h£t;
ma

MO. 11 connect* at B. C. & A. Jnnctlon • with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 6. West.

No..W connects at B. C- ft A. Junction with 
B. C- ft A> train No. 1. Kant.

NO'96 connects at B. C- ft \. junction with 
B. C. ft A. train Mo. 2. West.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C 
ft O- Railway and James Rlrer and local steam 
boat lines- 

Trains No*, tt and 9T make only the follow 
ing slope, except for passengers north ol Del 
mar or for passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury, Princess Anne 
Pooomoke Taslev. Cape Charlra.

Notice.—Traloi 97 and n will stop st all sts 
tlons on Sundays for local passenger*, on algna 
or notice to Conductor.

lltally except Sunday- I-Dally. "I" Stops 
for passengers oa signal or notice to conductor
K, B. COOKB, J. O. KODOKH8, 

Traffic Manager, >. Superintendent.

heirs IH the kingdom of heaven." The 
father of lies told n 1)1 K one when be 
satd that Jeremiah was seeking the 
lurt and not the welfare of the people, 
but nothing Is too bad for him who 
dares to make God a liar (Oen. II, 17; 
1U. 4; I John v. 10). If we are the 
Lord's witnesses we must expect such 
treatment as He received.

LBBBON X.—Tbe captivity of Judab 
(11 Chron. xxxvl, 11-21). Golden Text. 
Num. xxxll, 28, "Be sure your sin will 
find you out." The Iniquity of Judab 
came to a head, as that of Israel bad 
done over 100 years before, anil the 
Lord d|d just what .He^ bad said by tbe 
mouth of Jeremiah tbat He would do 
(verse 21).

LKKNOH XI.—The life Riving stream 
(Eteck. xlvll, 1-12). Golden Text, Uev. 
xxll, 17, "Whosoever will, let him take 
tbe water of life freely." While we 
are taught to expect that from tbe Holy 
City there shall (low real water to tbe 
Dend »ea and nlno eastwurd. tbe prac 
tical truth for our hearlH IH tbat Jeho 
vah Himself IH the fountain of living 
water (Jer. It, 13), which Is ever flow 
ing from the throne of God for us, and 
nauglit else run ever satisfy tbe thirst 
of our souls.

LKHHON XII.—Daniel In Babylon (Dan. 
I, 8-20). Golden'Text. Dan. I, 8, "Dan 
iel purposed In his heart that he would 
not defile himself." People like Daniel 
are greatly needed, who will stand be 
fore God rather thon^he great ones of 

thejpselyes wholly

•' -v. A» Od4 Slav
A Scotch minister who ua«>. 

that woaU bring borne to the rough 
cbaractcta around him the truths he 
sought to Impress was once denounc 
ing tbe Ingratitude of man for all tb* 
benefits conferred on him by Provi 
dence.

"My frl«nds," h* said, "look at tb* 
bans whan they drink. There's not 
aae o' them but lifts Its beta In thank 
fulness even for the water that Is sa« 
saouaen. Oh, tnat we were a' bensr

C*vU Tell I» • Moment.
Mr. Mann E. Baggs—Now, tnen, .you 

know what kind of a house I want 
What will It cost to build It? Archi 
tect—Why—um—what was the amount 
ywi originally Intended to put Into the 
building?—Chicago Tribune.

Wood** Toe>t8»»tek».
"Stop chewing toothpicks, young 

man, If you value your life," said a 
physician to one of his patients. "Too 
unconsciously swallow little shreds of 
the wood, which are not digestible and 
which become compact In the stomach. 
Finally you are annoyed by a backing 
cough and the spitting of blood and you 
do not know what la tbe matter with 
you. You imagine you have consump 
tion or some similar affliction when It 
is only the foreign substance In your 
stomach, that makes the strongest pro 
test against your carelessness or Igno 
rance In allowing it to accumulate 
there. Stop chewing toothpicks and 
swallowing quack nostrums, and by 
taking ordinary care of yourself you 
will live out the allotted threescore and 
ten years."

A Storaa os> the Pavctao.
Tbe captain of a 8au Francisco tug 

thus describes a storm on the Pacific:
"When I say that the waves ran 

mountain high I am not exaggerating 
tbe situation In the least. Tbe tug 
would ho poised oa tbe crest of a sea 
and then be plunged down into a Valley 
of water which seemed a mile below 
us. At times the moon would come 
out through the clouds, and in the un- 
certnln light the waves seemed twice 
as high. Tbe wind was blowing a per 
fect hurricane, and our lee rail was un 
der water all the time. The angry sea 
appeared raging above, below and all 
around us, and nearly every wave 
Into which we dipped would wash over 
the tug. It was Impossible to remain 
aft. for tbe lower deck was flooded."

I Connects to Baltimore and Washington vis Porter. 
I Dally. t Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown snd points south, 
"e" Stops oa signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

4455
67 10
8 15
9 39
p.m.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteagoe (via steamer) 1.36 aad «.4S p. m. week-days, lag. leave ChlBcoteagne 10 '} a. m. and 5-30 p. m. week-di

Branch Roads.
, MAITXJUTD ft Visonna BKAWCH—I*eave Ramngton for Franklin City and station* 10Ji a. m and S.SO p. m-. week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6.00 11.67 a. m week-davs.

Return- 
week-days- 

Leave Harnngton for Oconretown and Rehoboth at 10.38 a. m. and 3.30 p. B. week days. Re turning leave aehoboth 6-33 a. m. and 1-23 o. m. week-dars-
Leave Hairington for Berlin 10J8 a. m- and 3JO p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin &SSa. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-N a- m..11.17.3.31. 4.34 and 6-24 p. m. week days- Re turning leave Delaware City 7.35,9-20 and 10-29*- m..and3-13and 3.66 p- m- week-days-
Leave Maaary lor Chestettown and way stations9-86 a. m. and 3.10 p. m- week-days. Re 

aming, leave Chestertowa T.Og a, m.. and 3-33 D. m. week-iavs.
{fnuai AJm's * Kasrr R. R.—Leave Townsead for CentrevtUe andx way station* *.t9a. m. 

and 4.43 p. at- week-days.- Returning, leave Centrrrille 7-41 a. m. and 2-30 p. •• week.daya.
Ds&AWajus ft pnSAMAKX Rartwav.—Leave Clayton foi Oxford and way stations 9.47 a. as. and 4-SS p. SB. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.49 p. m. week-days.
CAM»arPO» ft BaAtoao R. R.—Leave. Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 a. m. and M4 tx m. week-dava, Retarnlnjr. leave Caaabridae 6M a. m. and 2J2 p, SB. week-davs-
Comracnmr.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with C- Anne's ft Kent RaiU-oad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft ( hesapeake Railway and Baltimore I 

Delaware Bay Branch. At Harringtoa. with Mis war*. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At S ford, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. Wicomlco ft Pocomoke.and Peninsula Railroads-

m

W. W. ATTERBURV.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
G*n. Pass. Agt.

GBO. W. BOYD,
Gea'l. Pass. Act

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

4N CFFCCT 1.00 A M.. MONDAY. SCPTCMBCR II. IQOB.

SA8T-BOUND

"Electrified."
The startling physiological effects ot 

electricity upon tbe human system ful 
ly warrant tbe use of tbe word as a 
superlative term to express enthusias 
tic conditions. This expression must 
have come'into use at an early day, 
soon after Franklin made the static 
electrical machine a matter of general 
knowledge, for Thomas Jefferson in 
bis autobiography stated, "Palne's 
•Common Sense' electrified us." Thom 
as Palne's book was issued Jan. 1, 
1776, and as Jefferson's autobiography 
was founded on his diary It is probable 
that the sentence was wrltteu by Jef 
ferson at tbe same time.—Electrical Re 
view.
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STATIONS

lv. Baltimore ar. 
lv. Clay borne W.

McDanlel
St. Michael's

Roral Oak
Ktrkham
Bloomfield

Kaiton 
Bethlehem

Preston
Winchester

Kllwood
Hurk>ck

Rhodeadale
Reld's Orove

Vienna 
Mardels Springs

Hebron 
Aock-a-walkin

N.Y.P.&N.Junct.
Walston's

farsonaburK
Flttsville
Willard'*

Whileyvllle
8t. Martins

Berlin 
a.* Ocean Citv lv.

WBST-BOUND.

ei \ 21
p.m. • p.m. i
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'^
t Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday.
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.

SVNo. 6connectsat Berlin with D. II. ft V. train 592, north, and st Salisbury at N- Y. tf. Junction with N. Y.p. 4 N. trains No*. W. North, and SI. South, when on time.
No. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y.P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P ft £*• train No. S3-

ft V. '

f. ft

South, and at Berlin with D. U. I > train No. 585. South, when on time-
SVNo. Z gets connection at Salisbury at N-Y. p. ft N. Junction from N. Y. P ft M. tialn No. 96, North, when ou time-
SOTNo. 9 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction Irom N. Y. P. ft N. train No- 80. 

North, when on time.
SVConnectloni made with steamer lines at Kaaton, Vienna and Salisbury'

WILLAKD THOMSON.
Oeneral Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Oen. Pass. Agent-

A. J. B8NJAMIN. 
8upt ft Dlv. P. Agt-

A«tlaa<tr of Ofasvlra.
Ghulra were in use in Egypt NO long 

ago us 3800' B. O. The Chlneoe eta- 
ployed them from about 1300 B. O. In 
India they were used and are men 
tioned as dating from 1100 B. C. 
House chairs with bucks were in use 
la India A. D. 300.' TJiey are known to 
have been employed In Home so early 
as A. D. 70, being mentioned by Pliny 
at that date. Chairs with foot rests 
were used In Rome A. D. 160.

Wicomico River Line.
' Battlmore-Sallabury Route ' '• .

. Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 r M, 
."""• . ''"' every Monday-, Wednesday and Friday. ,,. T,.,,.,,,
Arrlvma; in Baltimore, early the lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BAtTIMOEK from Pier 3, £igbt •treet, every Tuesday, Thursday and aaturday, at Op. m.. for the landings named.

/

Pier 3, Wgbt •treet, every Tuesday, Thursday and aaturday, at 6 p. m.. for tbe landini Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. fare bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore] flr»t-clsw, 91.60; 30-day excursion,W,60: sec " •UUrooms. tl; meals BOc. free bertha on board. For other information write t.
RatesQfI second-class. IJ.OO:

T. 4. JOYMBa, »upt. T. MOB.DOCH, Pass. Agt..Balt>more. Md'. ,>.','•i'.1 ';*'./ 
Orto W. a. < ctoy.Agent,Sa^Jfbury,,Md. -'' ; '

-. -. * , , •
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"Leader" and "Repeater0
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected ahalla, the best com 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machines which five invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater7' 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Do you shoot 
them ? If not, why not ? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHA SH(
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New Belmont Hotel
••^SFS&fJ^i Atlantic City, N. <I.

Attractive • 
Rates ,

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

'4Sf MfttKC TtfoSMt!

?mM'' -'^^^^i^^^^''-

How Uncle Sam Is Tack 
ling the World's Most

Gigantic Engineer*"

Ten Thousand Men Digging 
Through a Mountain Range 

on the Isthmus to Connect ' 
Two Mighty Oceans. . 

Largest Force at 
Work oo the 

Culebra Cat

Elevator to 
Street Level *f

incui ma ttm: *T
U-MUnKfeWeddr U» 
ttM OrrWto Mfr ^

— — 4feBB>

IrwlMUsUifet? T
NewBilnontCo.T
fJ.VifrirttM.Sec-Tit«i 'T

the Atlantic to the Pacific to
Canal Will BePHty Miles Loaf and it

Least Forty Peet Deep Majqr
Dans to Be Bsflt sad a

River's Coarse May
Be Change.!.

X4* 4*4^4^444*4* 4* 4* 4^4* 4*4*4*4* 4* 4^ 4* 4* 4^4* 4*^4*^

The range of wofk and the effectiveness of die Singer 
Automatic for fine stitching and narrow tucking on light 
and fine materials, chiffons (bias or straight), rfainsooks, 
mulls, lawns, and for shirring kccs, silks ar.d taffetas 
make it THE machine for those who make gowns and 
trim hats. To produce ornamental effects use heavy silk 
and reverse the work to show chain on surface of the 
material

SOLD AT
The Singer Store,

218 Main St). Salisbury, Md.

Staftary Ceadtnoos Fktof
tereo—Totras aad Ones Properly Scents*.

Pars Water BroofM Proa ffcs Mesa
tates—Eastoyees Well Bosses)

mi Fed—SettaUe Rospttakt
and Medical Attest

ance ProrUed.

fntnre. What are a few comparative 
ly small obstacles that, 'they should 
stand in the way of this larger good?

Pacific CIvillMtion.
It Is not without Interest that much 

of American history for the Inst decade 
bail had to do with this future Pacific 
civilization. Our part In the Philip* 
pines, In Hawaii, in China, In settling 
the Russo-Japanese war and In the 
Panama canal all looks In this direc 
tion. The opening of Alaska, the Lew 
is and Clark ''exposition, the building, 
op of our Pacific ports, what are all 
these but parts of the same general 
scheme? Walt Whitman, with his cos 
mic vision, suw much of this thing that 
ia now shaping. Perhaps John Hay, 
wjth his faraighted statesmanship, hiA 
the same object In view. At .any rate, 
It is plainly coming, and In bringing it 
about no one step will be more Impor 
tant than the construction of the fans*.. 
raa canal. . ••'4 1-^^/,

Passing from the general to the par-" 
dcular, the present status of the work 
on the canal can be simply told. There 
are about 10,000 mett. now employed, 
moat of .whom are engaged in the ac 
tual digging of the big ditch. The lar 
gest force of these Is at work on what 
|« known as the Culebra cut which 
was started by the French under De 
Ijesseps. This cut is across the moun- 
tftlas, where the largest amount of ex 
cavating must be done. The canal 
crosses the range at Its lowest point 
bat even at this the hills are In the 
neighborhood of 800 feet above the 
level of the sea. The French cut down 
about half of the way, and the Ameri 
cana have taken up the work where 
tb*y left off. Now all this may look 
easy on paper, bat that first 160 feet 
exhausted the French nation— ror that 
aad the climate and the grafting alto 
gether did it— and that was the least 
difficult end of the work. Digging out

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAIMS 
DEMON*

LADIES
DR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.
afe.speedr regulator; 2S eents. DrantsU or malL 

Booklet free. DR. L*FRANCO. PhlladclDhl ~

Anyone sendlnc a sketch sod description mar 
Qnloklr asoertaln our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably piienMWftCommnnlc*-
UonsstrtoUr
sent free. Oldest ayeney fori__ _ 

PatanU taken .urottfh Mann ft C
tpetialiuUct, without

Sckntifk
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, lanrertetr. 
eolation of any sotenttOo Journal. Terms.Mil

O5rBt.WMhlaA

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative. LeweT

.ArerOo., 
reU, Mass,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? U«e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
itrTT OTI- or piiioowl on !»• f• n*ix * go., SAMP*. ».«.

isaa.
This Is The 47th Year

th*t we h»ve bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over * 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
U fully satisfied. We are 
making new customer* every 
day Send your n«rt order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will ssnd you, mil mx-
ja

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
|: FOR $3.00 '

'/•baH. tutor, *rtt * H-nurtSJ. MH»«.,IU 
r Ket«t«nc«. my CommercUl Agency. _____

eU>hla,Pa.

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

PATENTS
' Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for 
'•Tree report on patentability. for free book/ 

8ecure¥|mnC IflDsfQand I nAUC~MIAnlVoPatents and to

CASNOW
DPPUSITE U.S I-'ATENT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

int nuTiiiiD HWIMI mm
College Par*, Md. 

Maryland's School of Technology

Three Courses of Instruction.
flgricallaral. mechanical. Scientific.

Trains for a Life's Work.
Bach Department supplied with the mo«t 

modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work empbtsizea in «11 Departments. Gradu 
ates Qualified to enter at once upon life's work. 
Boarding Department supplied with all mod 
ern Improvements, bath-rooms, closets, steam 
heat and electricity.

Hew Buildings with modern improvements- 
Location unsurpassed .for health. Tuition. 
Books Best. Light. Laundry, Board. Medical 
attendance, Annual Deposit, Chemical and 
Athletic lees, all Included In an annual charge 
ol 42UO. payable quarterly In advance. Dally 
visit by physician in charge.

Catalog giving full particulars sent on appli 
cation. Attention IB called to Short Course of 
Ten Weeks in agriculture. Writ* tor particu 
lars.

UmfTerm commences, Thursday, 
September 21. Early application nec 
essary 'tor admittance.

R. w, SILVESTER. Pres,,
College Park, Md-.

By J. A. EDGBR.TON

THE United States government Is 
doing many big tilings these 
days—maintaining the Integrity 
of China, keeping the "open 

door" In the orient, protecting the 
smaller republics of the whole west 
ern hemisphere and acting aa a media 
tor In securing peace In the far east 
Bat withal she la doing nothing larger 
than the attempt to connect the At 
lantic and Pacific oceans by a water 
way through the Isthmus of Panama. 
This Is admitted to be the moat gigan 
tic engineering feat ever undertaken 
by man. Longer canals have been 
made. The Suez ditch, for example. 
Bat none of them has presented the 
difficulties that are encountered at 
Panama. Digging through a mountain 
range Is a new proposition. De Lea 
seps was successful In making the Suez 
waterway. Yet he fell down on Pana 
ma. It remains for Uncle B: u to do 
•what Franco fulled to do. Wl . he suc 
ceed? Who. knowing his history and 
spirit, can doubt It? If faith, grit 
and determination can overcome the 
passive resistance of nature be will 
overcome. lie has conquered a conti 
nent, won In five wars and for the first 
time In hlBtory baa made representa 
tive government a shining success 
What Is the mere constructing of a ca 
nal fifty miles long to compare with 
these larger accomplishments? Of 
course he will win. The American peo 
pie are a unit on this undertaking, and 
when the American people unite oppo 
sition might as well get oat of the 
way. This Is not boasting; It Is simply 
the will and the consciousness of abili 
ty to perform. The Panama canal will 
be built The nation Is pledged to 
reach that goal. It has set Its hand to 
the task, and every American should 
have too much pride in his country to 
see It fall.

World's Great Hlfkway.
Almost since the discovery of the 

new world men have dreamed of unit- 
Ing the two oceans. The scheme wan 
definitely broached In the early part of 
the sixteenth century. Now, In the be 
ginning of the twentieth, the thing- Is 
to be done. A problem large enough to 
engross the attention of men for 400 
years is large enough for a great nation 
to undertake. A result that will bene 
ficially affect the commerce of the en 
tire earth Is sufficiently Important that 
no possible effort should be neglected 
for Its accomplishment Prophetic 
minds have foreseen that some day, 
and no very distant day at that, the 
greatest civilization the world has 
known hi to fringe the shores of the 
Pacific. That ocean, rather than the 
Atlantic, is to be the world's great 
highway. The Panama canal will be 
the gate to the Pacific, and with Ita 
completion it will open the door to a 
new era.

These are the larger aspects of the 
case, and a tiling Is never really seen 
until It Is seen at Its best It Is from 
this higher viewpoint that the Amerl-

the bottom of a mountain range la a 
harder proposition than digging out 
the top of it, and It is the bottom half 
of the contract that we have on oar 
hands.

No Time Being Lost 
The sinking of that other 160 feet Is 

not all that will have to be done, how 
ever, for the ditch Itself most be at 
least forty feet in depth. This ia sup 
posing of course that the canal la to 
be a sea level affair, a point that U by 
no means settled. Most of the engi 
neers favor that plan, bat congress 
must make the decision. It Is estimat 
ed that it would take 180,000,000 more 
to build a sea level canal than one with 
locks at the sixty foot level, and it Is 
practically certain that It will not go 
above the sixty foot level. It will also 
require at least two years' additions 
time. The work that is now being 
doae is such that would have to be 

whatever the level. Tbu* DO time

ii^olutery. necessary for Anglo-Saxons 
to do the work or at least to oversee It 
As before stated, It was,'the climate 
and grafting that queered the French. 
But what to climate to a ^ankeeV If It 
does not salt him he Owes It over. 
This is wbat he bus been engaged In 
dolug »t Panama. True, the sun la as 
hot ns "rep, but It Is not tMe sun that 
tills. Itis^the bud water,'the unsani 
tary conditions, the failure to take pre- 
tautions In safeguarding health. These 

UK* the Americans nre In n fair way 
nf overcoming. First, they have done 
what It never seems to occur to a 
tropical native to do, and that la to pro 
vide for proper sewers In the towns 
nnd cities; second, they have got pure, 
fresh water from tho mountains; third, 
they linve provided proper rules and 
regulations for protecting the physical 
weilboing of employees; fourth, they 
jave provided suitable hospitals and 
medical attendance. The result is that 
the death rule is only an Infinitesimal 
part of what M was under the French 
regime.
/^iv;^. Immense Progress Made. 
"'Another great work done by the 
American commissions has been In 
looking after the proper housing and 
feeding of the men. This has been a 
gigantic task in Itself, but Is now well 
under way. Then there.Is a railroad 
to run, which belongs to Uncle Bam, 
as well as a steamship line from Colon 
to New York. .The railway proper Is 
only about forty-five miles long, bat It 
has numerous spurs and sidetracks 
amounting to about 200 miles In all.

Then there has been all the French 
machinery, much of which had been al 
lowed to rust and go to ruin, to reno 
vate or throw Into the ncrap heap, as 
tbe case seemed to warrant. In addi 
tion to all of this, there has been an 
Immense amount of surveying to do. 
All these olfferent departments of the

YOURS FCfi A BRIGHT WMPLEXIflil. 

Health's Crttittflo Conferred Bf Hmctek's

Inactive glands or the face harboring 
minute dust particles, causes acne—the 
most prevalent facial blemish among 
ladies.

An effective tonic for tbe skin, HAN 
COCK'5 LIQUID SULPHUR enlivens 
the facial glands to action and affords a 
btigbl complexion, thus enhancing 
natural beauty. .; ,

Being Nature's greatest germicide, 
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR cures 
eczema, acne, itch heroes, ringworm, 
pimples, prickley heat, diphtheria, ca 
tarrh, canker and other ulcerated con 
ditions of the month, nose, throat .scalp 
and eyelids, Barns and scalds have .m 
it an effective remedy. , •- ' -

Consult vour druggist and "write 
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur.Co. 
Baltimore. Md. "•'•'••. ji'. '•-: ^-J.

work are organized, and immense prog 
ress baa been made under each bead. 
Taken all in all, there is nothing dis 
couraging hi the situation, up to date. 
The only things that can defeat the 
work or very materially retard it are 
red tape and grafting, and the presi 
dent has shown a very vigorous tend 
ency, to discourage both. He seems; to 
think that the only way to dig a canal 
Is to dig It, and as be is the boas of 
the whole Job it may reasonably be ex 
pected that the dirt will fly.

AboBl Fifty Miles Loaf.
The canal winds somewhat and Is 

forty-five miles In length. With the 
dredging in the sea it wlN be about 
fifty miles all told. 80 far as the 
plans have been perfected, it will prob 
ably be 150 feet wide at the bottom 
and at least forty feet deep. If built 
at the sixty foot level several locks 
will be necessary. If at aea level one 
lock only will be required. Tots one

What's In McClurel^ ̂
The October McClnre's Is devoted pe 

culiarly to American life and activities, 
Not a story in it. not- a special article, 
but concerns the real and immediate 
things that move this country at lame. 
Pastor Charles Wagner, tbe French 
clergyman, author of "Tbe Simple 
Life," writes of his visit at the White 
House, and with simple directness tells 
of tbe children and tbe household Hie of 
tbe President as he saw them. He ; 
writes an interesting and important es 
timate of President Roosevelt as a man. 

"What Kansas Did to Standard OH" 
concludes Miss Taibell's story of the oil 
war in Kansas, and tells excitingly of 
how the Kanssns rushed in and won.

"Pioneer Transportation in America" 
is the truthful romance of traffic, an ab 
sorbingly interesting story full ot curi 
ous information. In this first pacer 
Charles P. Lnmmis, foremost authority 
on the subject, carries traffic through 
America's heroic age np to the begin 
nings of the great days on tbe plains.

Eugene Wood contributes "The 
County Fair," tbe best ol his reminis 
cent of "Back Home."

Mrs. Mary Stewart Cutting appears 
again with another "little atorv of mar- 
ried life." Lloyd Osboarne, Jean Web-i 
ster, Ony Wetmore Carryl, Henrv C. 
Rowland, Albert Kinross and F. H. 
Lancaster are among the other eon trUm* 
tors of fiction, '•',-".•<'•

Not the least interesting feature of 
the magazine is the editOral announce 
ment of a great historical series, to 
begin ia November, Carl Scbnrz's 
"Reminiscences of a Long Life" snd 
Ray Stannard Baker's investigation of 
tbe Railroad Problem, of which publi 
cation will begin before Congress meets.

l-HOTEL. FOR CANAL WORKMEN. 8-8ITE3 OF ATLANTIC ENTRANCE TO 
THE CANAL. 8-BUABTINO IN THE CULEBRA CUT. 4-CULBBRA HILL, 
NORTHERN HIND OF THE CUT.

Diphtheria, core throat, icroap. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric Oil. At any drag 
store. • ' ',..! •./'..

can people should -behold the under 
taking. The vexations details of sani 
tation, engineering, shaping of r}«ers 
and digging the waterway must of 
course be encountered. But these 
should never obscure from our sight 
the final goal. This in really a great 
thing we have set oat to do. It will 
benefit all mankind. It will be a mile 
BflfUn bjejojx. It Kill make fox the

Is being lost, and Uncle Bam can hear 
the evidence and arguments of the en 
gineers, after which be can render his 
verdict.

Many Don to Be IMH.
The cut through the mountains Is on 

ly -a small part of the work. In addi 
tion, many dams have to be made, and 
one river that occasionally goes on a 
rampage will either have to be domes 
ticated or persuaded to go In /some oth 
er direction. One proposition Is to 
dig a tunnel through the mountains 
and make this river run Into the other 
ocean. Bat, then, turning an adult riv 
er from one ocea,n to another Is only a 
trifling proposition for your Uncle Sam 
uel to tackle. As for the dams, the 
contemplated one at Boblo Is to be 
abandoned for the simple reason that 
bedrock Is a couple of hundred feet 
farther down than was imagined, and 
a dam that Is not founded on the eter 
nal rock is like the house built on the 
sand. It would fall, and great would 
be die fall of It

One of the chief difficulties with 
which the French had to contend was 
the climate. Panama IS hot. malarial. 
damp, discouraging and generally a 
tough proposition tor clvlllted white 
men to run up aguluat. As for the na 
tives, they are u«ed to It, and they are 
so generally no account that It doe* 
not much matter, as to them. They, are 
too lacy to dig a ditch even for sew-
•f$t-KUI£b canal. 8p it Is

JocE, w&icb will be 'near tbe Pacific 
entrance, will be for the purpose of 
shutting out tbe high tides on the Pa 
cific side, the variation there being 
twenty feet as against only about four 
feet on the Atlantic side. Tbe two 
entrances to the big ditch will be near 
the cities of Panama and Colon, the 
termini of tbe present Panama railway.

Aa to the time required to complete 
the undertaking, who can tell? The 
engineers say eight years for the sixty 
foot level and ten years for the sea 
level canal. To do the thing actually 
may take longer. The American peo 
ple must make up their minds to see 
the thing through whatever time Is 
needed. Tbe same holds true as to ex 
pense. The engineers have figured on 
$230,000.000 for u sea level ditch and 
considerably leas for a lock canal. It 
may be more than that. It Is one thing 
to build on paper and another to, buiHl 
on earth. Rut the American people 
have made up their mturtu to stay by 
the tank regardless of expeiim*— provid 
ed always that the money does not go 
into the capacious pocket of tho grafter.

At prenent we can rest In tlie assur 
ance that the canal will be construct 
ed. Come what may, Yankee pluck 
and grit will sec the thing through. 
Faith will remove mountains, and Un 
cle 8am has faith. tkwldes. he hns 
dynamite, Mteam shovels and vim. No 
dinky little mountain > range 300 feet 
high can stnnxl Ueforu a, combination 
like that .••„ ,,V- O' : "

Very Low Rates to Cilitornla, Arizoni,
Moilco, Ni« Mnlco and Otker

Western Points
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

Any one desiring to make a trip to 
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mex 
ico, or other western points, either for 
busines or pleasure, can do so now at 
small cost

Commencing September 14th. and 
daily until October 30tb. 1905. special 
one-wav Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
will be sold via the "Southern Railway 
at rate of $49.75 from Philadelphia to 
LosAngeles. Csl., and San Francisco, 
Cat., and to other western points; 
proportionate low rates from other 
points.

The Southern Railway operates 
through Personally Conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angles and San Francisco, Cal.. 
without change. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7-30. P. M., on Mondays 
and Fridays of each week. The berth 
rate through to tbe Pacific Coast is 
onlv |8.50, two people being allowed to 
occupy one berth if desired. There are' 
other new, convenient and economical 
features connected with these Tourist 
Sleepers, which may be ascertained 
from Chas. L. Hopklns. District Pass 
enger A«ent, Sontberti Railway, 328 
Chestnut Street, Philadelohla, Pa.

Wiattt,
We would like to aak. through the 

columns of your paper, if there is soy 
person who baa used Green's Augnst 
Flower for the cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and Liver Tronbles thst has not 
been cured—and we also mean their re 
sults, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costivenesa. ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness—in fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver? This medicine has been sold (or 
many years ia all civilized countries, 
and we wish to correspond with yon 
and send vou one oi our books free of 
cost. If you never tried August Flow 
er, try a 25 cent bottle first, We have 
never known ot its failing. If so.some- 
thlne more serious is the matter with 
you. The 85 cent siie baa just been in 
troduced this vear. Regular si*« 75 
cents. At all druggist*.

,G. O. GUSBH. Woodbnry. N. J.
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TheAbsoluteiy Pure

Hade of Cream of Tartar, and 
Free From Alum or Phosphatfc Add

- ' ;'i »' '

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake 
and! all flour foods finer and more healthfiiL

Bating powdew made from alum, phosphates am) other 
bTcwiSc acids are lower in price, but they are injurious t» 

the stomach. .
-The injurious effect d ahim on the mucowcoal oflhe
•loaach » porinw and beyond dispute; it a boA anjmtant 
«nd an astringent The use of ahm in anyi article <*£<»<* 
aftide used in the preparation of food *bx>ddbep«*i*ed. 

JOHN C WISE, M.D.. Medical Inspector, V, S. Navy.

—r*-t

»•', .

White Haven.
Like the princess in the enchanted 

castle, White Haven has been aroused 
into a new-Jife of late and dona her gay 
er attire aud we hope that, smiling, to 
find so atany young men visiting us 
hourly, will win many hearts and bring 
renewed happiness wherever they go. 
and long:may they live. Bat if our 
summer girls be canght blushing, it 
may be due to the much coveted tan 
from ont-door erercise, or, la it the co 
quetry of compliments after hearing the 
remarks of ao many who hare admired 
them even in advance of formal iotro 
dnction. For some have already re 
marked that the quiet village with driv 
ing ao convenient, and the canoe in 
waiting, with the summer girl in the 
foreground, apparently makes, a fellow 
feel like closing all business aud taking 
to the woods. But alas'they retain in 
evening time, •••'"" .

1 ',_,.•']•

A very elaborate sapper was held at 
White Haven last Saturday by the la- 
dlea of this place, while only a few 
manifested much interest, never-the-less 
waa one of the grandest ever held at the 
place, and some certain ladies are to be 
complimented for manifesting such In 
terest as it was for a very charitable 
cause. The amount received clear of 
expenses was considerable. But few of 
the Christian people helped, aorrv to 
aay.

Miss Pearl Young, of Nanticoke w the 
welcome guest of Mrs. W. A. Andersen.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
The New Pall Dress Goods Season Is Now Here

...'•, with season able and desirable merchandise at prices which in many cases wonld not cover the actual 
cost of production—a 'allowing unique in its comprehensiveness, variations of rich

^%v !' w;tl*, •- V',i. and exclusive delineations of fashion's approved creation.t i*' •

Black Dress Goods
43-^lnch Silk Warn Henrietta, at ____$1.19 per yard 
42-inch Bilk Finish Drapteta. at._____ 1.00 per yard 
fi-inish All Wool Vigeraux, at._____. 1.00 per yard 
38-inch Silk Warp Snbline, at.——..——_ 1.00 per yard

S-tnch All WoolRayette.——.............__. 1.00 per yard 
-inch All wool French Serge, at............ .85 per yard

42-inch Silk Bolinne. at.......................__ 1.00per yard
SO inch Satin Cloth, at..—,—..—j-——_. 1.00 per yard 
45-inch Cbudda Check Panama, at ___ _. 1.00 per yard
42-inch Lncania Cloth, at.——..__„...—_. .75 per yard 
42-inch Cheviot Serge, all wool, at.-,—— .50 per yard 
44-Innh French Sergfe, all wool, at.-.——_,. - .50 per yard 
52-inch French Serge, all wool, at--.——... .75 per yard
50-inch Plain Panama, all wool, at _„.._.. .75 per yard

Black Silk Taffetas
We absolutely guarantee these Black Taffetas to be the 

highest 8-rsde of Pure Silk—the saving average one-third.
Yard Wide Superior Taffeta, soft and lustrtous, at———.

...„—-,.,__..„._.__....J_,..,——,.—,__.»w___75 cents per yard
Yard Wide Guaranteed Taffeta, a superior dress qualitv. 

regular 11.15 goods, at._——.———..———96 cents per yard
Yard Wide, Soft, Superior Finished Taffeta, warranted 

on edge, at._——:———— .———————,——J1.25 per yard
Yard Wide Pean de Soie, soft and brilliant luster, all 

pure silk, at. —..————-—.——————.——|L19 per yard
Yard Wide Heavy Quailtv Peau de Soie, a fine dress 

qnalitv. regular fl.,75 goods, yt———,————.51.50 per yard

House Furnishings at a Great Saving!!
White Bed Spreads

At One-Third Less Than Value

~T~-

S*^

COUNTY.
; < Wlllards.
• The farmers feel spirited Jsfter being 
relieved from the strenuous labor called 
for in the fodder fields.

Killing squirrels seems to demand 
the attention of some around here as 
they appear to ignore tbe Sabbath when 
It comes, by gunning.

The festival held at New-Hope school 
house last Saturday evening was large- 
Iv attended.

Misses Blanche Wilkios snd Benlah 
WUklus vWted their aunt near Pitts- 
ville last Saturday.

Mr. James Phillipa is having a fine 
two-story building erected on his lot 

.purchased from William Brumbly.
. Tbe end of the tomato season is sp 
proachinx and thone who are engaged 
(n the industry are trying to get all out 
«f them possible.

' Revival Services began Sunday even- 
;•. ing Pastor Howsrd Oavis was sum*
• atoned borne last Tnesdsy to attend 
//the bnrisl of his father in Baltimore
• and tbe meeting is in chsrge of Rev. G.
' W. Nicholson.

Soon the new fsctorv of the Willtard 
Manufacturinir Company will be com 
pleted. It will be a great help to the 
commerce of our little town, besides 
providing labor for a large number of 
both sexes.

12.00 foi the fS.50 kind 
$2 50 for the $3.00 kind 
|2.75 for the |3 50 kind 
fl 40 for the 11.75 kind 
11.65 for the 11.90 kind

75 cents for the 85c kind
tOO for the fl.25 kind
.25 for the $1.50 kind
.50 for the $1.85 kind 

. .75 for the $2 25 kind
. x /' v ••'. •'•"'". Other new things in House FurniahingB at a great sacrifice.

New Nottingham Lace, Curtains
Of ExelMlve Patterns Of 3 to 3# Yards 

Loag. SpleaJld Assortment._____
50c per pair for 65c kind 
" 00 per pair for $1 25 kind 

..25 oer pair for $1.50 kind 

..40 per pair for $1.79kind 
'.00 per pair for $2.50 kind

i* Frultland. _-...,•
Our pastor, the Rev. W. W. White, 

who baa been suffering with rhenma- 
tista, is improving and was able to fill 
Ilia pulpit on Sunday last. •..••."-.

The following are some of the im 
provements that are being made in our 
village: The Rev. H. S. Dnlany, suc 
cessor to I. H. A Dulany & Sons in the 
mercantile business, is having the in- 
terior of his store house changed, hav 
ing counters and other things different 
ly arranged, which promises to be a 
decided improvement when completed. 

J»o, H. Dulany is enlarging his
dwelling house by adding thereto a two- 
story building, 14x14 feet.

Mr. S. B. Hsymsn has laid in a fine 
stock of fsll and winter goods.

Mrs. T. C Brewlngton has built a new 
house out of old lumber.

To all who may be concerned we give
the following advice: When von hear
our weather prophet ssy the coming
winter is golag to be very cold, look
out for a warm one, for it will surely
co<ne to pass To the fellow who thinks
here Is something wrong with his blood
>ecanse bis head itches, we would ssy
I he has no fine tooth comb convenient,

scrstchlng will give temporary relief.
To our industrious man we recommend
that he spend more of his time during
the day rubbing window panes and take
less bicycle rides at|night. He will find
bis food digests better.

Sfiris Clrtis Te EiWfclt IB SiHtlirj.
Mondy Oct. 2nd. will be a day of excite 

ment, fun, music and joy for the children 
John H. Sparks' Famous Railroad Show? 
will pitch its acres of canvas in Salisbury 
and give performances afternoon and even 
ing. This is an old-time, established and 
popular institution and gives a clean high 
class performance, with many costly fea 
tures of exceptional Interest. I* -the 
grand arena such artists a* the- Justly cele 
brated WernU Family, eight in number, 
appear in a great aertat" act. The Dill- 
worths, the French Troupe Dn Rell-^en- 
doxa, comedy acrobats and grotesques, 
the Brskine Sisters, the Milanese Brothers, 
and others will also be seen. There are 
wonderfully educated elephants, lions, 
tigers and ether wild brutes, schools of 
beautiful trained horses, ponies, dogs and 
monkeys.. There are funny clowns, the 
comedy mule "Cyclone," and hundreds of 
other acts and features to startle the mind 
and brighten the eye.

Ihe Cleveland Plain Dealer says: "Peo 
ple who think that all shows are alike
should visit the Spam Show during its 

stay in this city. They win not only hoe 
a difference, but will witness a one Hag 
performance full of snap, dash and ginger 
of novelty aud excellence." '' '• '

I Birckhead - Shocklef^

.25 per pair for £2.75 kind 

.75 per pair for $3.50 kind 

.25 per pair for H 00 kind 

.50 per pair for $4.25 kind 
$4 00 per oair for $5.00 kind

"•' t ..•-•-' i ff 'i v _ *. . .•idou

l,-t "v 
; .\ .
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Quantico.
Mr. David Meredith, of Lsnsdown. 

Ps . who hss been spending some time 
with her 'sister. Mrs. Or. Dasbiell re 
turned home last Mondav.

Miss Lillian Boston lelt Wednesdav 
for Baltimore where she will spend 
some time after which she will leave for 
Cbatbam.Virxinia to resume her duty as 
milliner for the firm of I. W. White- 
head & Son

' call on

Dr. E. T. Williams,
at his Dental Parlor* 

. • ...»the V,Y-. .

Masonic Temple,
Rooms 6 and 7, 2nd floor.

Omen HOURS—8.301012. l.30toS.30. 
Telephone 333.

Nanticoke.
Services at Nanticoke M. E. Church 

Sunday. September 24th. as follows: 
Sunday Scbooj. 1000 s. m.; Preaching 
by pastor, 3.00 p. m

—Miss Bessie While, of Dame's 
Quarter, Is the guest of Miss Nellie 
Neese.

Mr. George Bailev who hss been quite 
sick with typhoid fever Is slowlv im 
proving.

Mrs L. V. Ackworth who has been I 
confined to his room lor \ wo weeks with | 
bilious fever is much improved at this ' 
time. I 

Mr. Charley Ward, of Crisfield. rap-' 
resenting the firm of Snow. Kaox fit 
Co.. was in town Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Wallace, of York, Pa., 
who accepted the position ss assistant 
teacher st this place has taken charge 
of same and is progressing finely.

• Mr. B. T. Disbaroon has Just returned 
tram Baltimore with a full line of ready 
made clothing, dry goods and grocer 
ies and most resoecttullv solicits the 
patronage of the public in general.

Mrs, Isaac T. Phillips snd her sister. 
Mrs. Pannie Bounds, are spending this 
week la Baltimore.
:; Mis*'Kate Tavlor is soeuding this 
week in Baltimore aftei which she ex- 
pecUtotske a position ss trimmer.

,' '

'•:'• Mrs' M. C -Mltchell. of Tyaskin, snd 
daughter, Mrs. Howard England, of 
Berlin, spent Friday with Mr. snd Mrs. 
B. S. Botton.

Miss LUlie Bounds left Isst Monday 
for Chestertown where she will attend 
college

Mr. Wslter Bailey left for Annapolis 
Wednesdsy to resume his studies st 8t 
John College.

Miss Belle Lanadsle, who hss been 
visiting friends here lor the past few 
weeks, has returned to her {10106 in 
Baltimore.

We arr glad to see Miss Blanche 
Travers out again.

Misses Adah Travers, Lottie. Myrtle 
and Girlon White are spending a lew 
days with Mrs Charley White, ot We- 

i tipquin. , *
Dr. J. R. Bishop is in Baltimore this 

' week.

Alien.
I Services at Alien M. E. Church next 
Sunday as follows: Sunday School,9.30 
a. m.; Preaching. 7 30 p. m.

Mrs. Jennie Melon*, of Salisbury. 
Misses Mamie Brown, of UeaMs Island, 
and Tressie Mister, of Baltimore, spent 
part of this week with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Messtck.

.Messrs. Twilley Malone aud Norman 
Richardson are soendlng this week In 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bounds and three 
children spent last Saturday snd Sun 
day with relatives in Mt. Vernon.

Mr. T. Preston Morris, of Loretto, 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8. Porter. "

Messrs. W. J. Bounds. Chss. Catbell 
and Otho Bounds started on a fishing 
trip down the river la»t Thursday, 
They expect to be goo* lav or three
days. •>''''• tffeiii ',"• ,'A,; 1' f'

Personal
—Miss Irma Graham is visiting Bal 

timore relatives.
—Miss Hanna TJlman is visiting rela 

tives in New York citv.
—Miss Minnie Bsilev, of Philadelphia 

is visiting Miss Bdna Adklns.
—Mr. J. W. Tucker, of the Berlin 

Advance, was in town Thursday.
—Misses Bessie and Alice Slemons 

are visiting relatives in Baltimore.
—Mr. snd Mrs. Noah J. Tilghman 

left Tuesday for their home at Palatka. 
Florida.

—MissNorah M, Whiteley and Miss 
Eva G. Trice attended the Fair at Eas- 
ton this week

—Miss Alanda Pilchard, of Poco- 
mokeCity, is visiting triends and rel 
atives in town.

—Mr. George H. Toadvine. of Wil- 
liamsport. Pa . is visiting bis sister, 
Mrs. Dean Perdue. |

—Miss Mamie Price, of Cambridge, is 
visiting the home ol Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Adams on Bast Church street.

—Mr. A. W. Woodcock, Jr. went to 
Annapolis Tuesday to resume his pio 
fessorship at St. John's College.

—Mr. W. A. Graham, of Hartfoid, 
Conn., was the guest this week of bis 
mother, Mrs. Louisa Graham.

—Mrs. Gardiner Spring and Mrs. J. 
D. Wallop are visiting friends in Bay- 
onne, N. J.. and New York city.

—Mrs. Margaret Jones, of Oxford, 
who bad been visiting her sister,Mrs. B. 
Riall White, returned home Tuesday,

—Mr. Gordon Truitt.of Cumberland, 
is spending a two weeks vacation in 
Salisbury with bis parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
James T. Trnitt.

—Miss Louise Trader, of Oak Hall, 
Va. and Miss Ina Trader, of Oklahoma 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. W. A. Trader 
on Walnut street.

—Miss Bessie Kent. Of Parksiey, Va.. 
who has been visiting Miss Anna Hay- 
man for the past two weeks returned 
home lait Mondav.

—Mrs. Marv Hamilton aud two sons, 
Oi Shreveport, La., are spending some 
time here as the guests O f tne Mlase* 
Fish on Isabella street.

—Mlaa Florence Grier has entered 
Irviux College, MechanicHburg, for the 
winter's term. She was accompanied to 
the college by Mrs. Grier.

—Mr. B. B. Jackson, Jr., returned to 
Salisbury on Tuesday from Rirterville, 
Alabama lie left Thursday morning 
for a ten day's trip through khe State of 
Mississippi.

/Queen of ThemAUlft>7... : ' ———— .: <y -,iv
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Would You Lighten The 
Burdens Of Your f% 
Household •

Would you save your wife and family.
unnecessary labor and drudgery ? '

Could you employ any better or cheaper method 
than a telephone in your residence?

Tfcta Service C«»t> SI.25 •Matatb. ^
Appjy to Contract Dep«rtment.

Diamond State Telephone Co.
.,.....«. .aj. . . . .. i i > . . .— . . , . i i . i i
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famous Railroad 
SHOWS

TJie World's Greatest Trained
Animal Exposition will

exhibit at
SALISBURY

Monday, October 2nd
, Afternoon and Evening

—Mr. Dale Vensbles left Mondav for 
his home in Washington accompanied 
by his sister. Miss Nina, who has jjone 
to Westminister to attend Western 
Maryland .College.

Hats & Caps
AT KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S

Our stock is larger than at any time since we started 
to sell Hats nine years ago. We carry Hats from the 
$1 Ounce Hat to the $3 Hawes Hat. We ask your at 
tention to the following special lines:

Our K. & M. $2 Special,
Strictly young men's styles, new and nobby.

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special,
Strictly to the hour — all shapes.

Our Celebrated $3 Hats,
Acknowledged to be the best $3 Hat on the market.

We have the above Hats in both soft and stiff and all 
the new shapes and colors. The above lines are our 
special hats and bear our name on the inside of each, 
and we stand directly back of each and every hat.

-Mi

Pall Caps for Young Men and Boys are the 
complete line shown in town. See our window displays of 
fine fall headwear. Try us on your fall bonnet or new cap.

Known everywhere as the Highest 
Class exhibition of the kind in America 
A stupendous federation of heroic, aer 
ial and circus features; marvelously ed 
ucated Elephants. Lions. Tigers, etc. 
Beautifully trained horses, ponies, dogs 
and monkeys; Six funny clowns, com 
edy mulrs and 100 other acts and fea 
tures all up to the well known Sparks 
Standard of excellence.
ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.

Children under 10 yrs., afternoon 15 cts. 
At night, 25 cents to everybody.

233237MAMST.
.

PUTTING OUT A FIRE
ia the fireman'* business. Myl thouch, 
bow they did mis* it in the great con fla 
ir nil on in Salisbury In '86 and In Balti 
more In 'W.

Slop Carrying Your Ouw Risk. '
Take out B policy In one of our i"aolld- 

aa-a-bank" companies, add we will par 
the bill when the low occurs. You will 
aleep better, have better health, and/Itve 
longer.

P. S. SHOCKLEY .& CO.,
NEWS IUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.
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bpices
for

Picklingj
i"£ '

Drug store spicea  
real spices, nothing 
else,' no adultera 
tion or filling--just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as , 
did those grancf- 
mother used to 
make. Cotue in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely.

, State, toobete,
SALISBURY, MD.

. Dfi. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
I No. 200 IN. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md.. '

The Peoples 
National Bank

| solicits the patronage ol tbe public. 
' If yon do not have a bank account, 
> or are thinking of making a change 

in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor afid 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

i The Peoples National Bank \ [
Masonic Temple Bnilding 

SALISBURY. MD.
i , V.PERRY, Prejttient.

S. KING WHITE. Cathitr.

YOUR

Teeth
should be examined. Do not ^ 

until yon have

TOOTHACHE
You will receive carelul attention

in all kinds of Dents) Work
by calling on

Dr. E.T. Williams,
Rooms 6 and 7, 2nd floor,

MASONIC TKMPI.K.
Telephony 333.

Might work doncbv appointment/

 The Democratic State Convention 
named the following State Central Com 
mittee for Wicomico: B B, Jackson, 
James T. Truitt and L.'J. Gale.

COURT PRflCE^WNBS.

Septenker Session CMVCBCS OB MMiuy. 1 
Atf Will ProNMy iutloto :

>f- HwtWeek ,
The September, jury term, of theOirtult 

Court, convened Monday last at 10 a.' m. 
with Judge Holland on the bench. He was 
joined at noon OB the same day by Jtidge 
Uoyd and Tuesday morning by Judge Page. 

Jndge Holland charged the Grand Jjory 
in * brief address Monday morning. The 
docket was an follows: Trials, 67; -Ap 
pearances, 88; Appeals, 7; Criminal Con 
tinuances, 18; Criminal Appearances. 

The Grand and Petit Jurors were drawn 
i follows: Petit Jurors Samuel P. Par 

sons, Isaac 8. Bennett, William H. H. 
Conlbonrn, Kdward Tindal, Geo. WaUton, 
Levin J. Gale, Jas. B. Harris, Wm. T, 
Brumbly, Wm. J. Fhipps, IrvlngB; Powell, 
Wm. K. Leatherbury, t>«e Johnson, Chas. 
M. MitcheU, Thos. R, Bounds, Branch H. 
Phillips, George H. Rlall, Wm. H. Robert 
son, James H. W.est, Graensbury W. Wai 
ler, David J. Ward, Frank 8m:th, Cariton 
Robertsoo, Thos. J. Walter, D. Jamas 
Davis, Tbos. K. Talyor.

Grand Jurors William E. Bheppard, 
foremao, Elisha A. Powell, Dean W. Par- 
due, Joun Holloway, Benjamin F. Messlck, 
Wm. H. Travers, Harv»y Hearn, David 
Pryor, Joshna J. Parsons, Win. S. Perdd«, 
David G. Holloway, Thomas H. Timmons, 
Arthur Bencher, R. Barton William*, Wm. 
Beancbamp, John H. Wilson, John E. Tay- 
lor, Jacob Taylor, Levin K. Wilson, Chariot 
R. Hayman, DeWitt Rounds, Oliver Uat- 
Un, Btewart Graham.

The following cases were tried and set 
tled np to going (o press:

Monday: No. 2, Appearances, James 
A. Turner vs. Wm. Banks and others. Re 
newal of judgment by Scire facias, Toad- 
vine & Bell for Turner.

No. 0:-Appearances, Wm. C. Benoett 
vs. Wm. Turner and* E. L J. Stewart, at 
tachment on judgment. Settled am at 
Court L. At wood Bennett for plaintiff. 

No. 8: Appeals: Appeal from docket of 
Justice Wm. A. Trader, .Geo. W. Wilson, 
garoubae of E. W. Wbayland, vs. G. M. 
Lamb & Bro. Judgment affirmed by oon- 

it" Walton ft Wailea for appellant; 
Toadvin & BaD for appellees.

No. 8: Appeals: Appeal from docket 
of Wm. A. C. Williams, B. Y. P. & N. 
Railn>ad> Co. vs. Commissioners of Dak 
Bsar, tn<rfor.toWB«a*«g. ..Mo#VD tp quaslf 
proceedings. Proceedings quashed aa£ 
judgment for railroad; Ellegood, Freeoy 
& Wailes for appellees.

No. 4: Appeals: Aylmer J. Tilghman 
vs. K. Frank Williams. Appeal from dock 
et of Justice Tbos. J. Turplu. Suit by 
Williams for balance on commission for 
sale of farm. Judgment below for $60.00. 
Settled without trial by Tilghman paying 
$80.00 and each party paying their own 
costs. Toadvin & Bel! for Tilghman and 
Bennett fur appellee.

No. 7. Appeals: State vs. Eugenu Tay- 
lor, Jr. Appeal from Justice Fred L. Den- 
son. Taylor, a small boy, was charged 
with assault and battery. Plead Ruilty 
and fined 36 cents and coata. Hailey for 
State nod Joshua W Miles for Tay\or.

No. 4, r> and 6: -Criminal continuances 
State vs. Clarence Davit*. Three indict 
meats for selling liquor without liceuae. 
Plea nf guilty and fined 160 and cost*. 
Not guilty in other two cases. Bailey for 
State, 8. R. Ltouglaw tor David.

No 7.  Criminal continuances: State vs. 
Jesse Biliary B rattan., charged with an- 
sanlt with intent to murder. Tried before 
a jury, verdict not guilty.

No. 8- State VH. same. Charged with 
assault. State declined to prosecute, 
this ca«e depending on No. 7.

No. 0. State VH. name. Indictment 
for carrying concealed deadly weapouo. 
Tried before a jury. Verdict of guilty. 
Sentence of court to pay a fine of $260 ami 
costs. Bailey for State. K. H. Walton and 
Geo W. L). Waller for H rattan.

Tuesday -. No. 18. Criminal Continu 
ances. State vs. AlonEo Johnson, colored. 
Indictment for carrying concealed deadly 
weapons. Tried before court. Found 
guilty and sentenced to IK) days iu jail. 
Bailey for State, Ueorge W. D. Waller for 
Johnson. In No. 11, Assault with intent to 
kill the^ltatet! Attorney accepted the plea 
of not guilty.

No. 8. Criminal continuances: State VH. 
Louis' Haze Jones, colored, and Henry JacK- 
itou, colored,. Verdict for larceny of a 
lard tub and lord, the property of the B. 
C. & A. R. H. Co. Joueo on a severenca, 
wan tried alone before a jury. On the 
night of Dec. 3D, 1904 the articles alleKod 
to have been stolen were taken from the 
warehouse of tbe Railroad Co. at Tyaokiu. 
The next day neveral cnim of lard wcro 
found burned in tbe lot of JODBH HOIDO 
distance from bis bourn There being no 
evidence connecting Jonex with the lar 
ceny, the jury found him not guilty. 
No. 11 being for receiving stolen gjodx, 
iudiotmenlK against same party, tbe Stuto 
accepted the plea of not guilty and prtuouer 
was discharged, and toll two canes a*gainHt 
Jack«on were settled. Bailuy for Stntu 
Waltou, Toadvin and Bell for ;Jon«ir t.ud 
Jackson. - \ \   '   

Wednesday :-No. 4, Trials: Victor 
Packing Co., ' va Mr. JameM Dftjuon, 
Suit on contract for growing and turn- 
Isblng touiatoes by Denson to tbe plaintiff 
Co. Case has been ittandlng open since 

(Continued on fOgt # )  

8ROUKDS 11 8000 SHAPE,

In PrewntitB For football dues, Swtb 
SilUkrv Field Will Be Putin Fit*

The Athletic grounds in South Salisbury 
Will be put in  good condition for the line 
of foot ball games to be played in Salis 
bury. The stands will be thoroughly over 
hauled an) repaired, the field graded off 
and training quarters will be procured 
nearby for the comfort of the players and 
visiting teams. The South stand will be < 
devoted jo the use of the ladles and all ef 
forts will be made for their comfort.

Several new men have reported and the 
list of candidates for the team now numb 
er twenty five. In pieparatiou for the 
first gaiue, with Conference Academy 
tfcam, on October 18th, the Salisbury e* 
teven is working hard. Wednesday coach 
Jackson lined np the regulars and scrub 
teams for a few minutes of hard practice. 
The boys showed up very well for the a- 
mount of trailing they have had.

The practice now consists of instruction 
along elementary lines forth* first half 
hour, but later in the afternoon the two 

-Hs line up for the short snappy halves. 
The practice is now public and will be so 
for a week or so but later on the coach ex 
pects to hold secret practice for tbe first 
90 or 80 minutes. Through the generosity 
of the business aien of Salisbury tbe team 
IMS been thorough}' equipped and now 
presents a vary fine appearance in their 
new uniforms.

The following comment on the coming 
game on Oct. 18th is from tbe Dover In 
dex.

The Wilmington Conference Academy 
football team onder the efficient man 
agement of Coach Clarke is progressing 
very rapidly. Tbe boys are working hard 

preparation for their first game Oct. 
18, when they meet the Eastern Shore 
College team, of Salisbury, at Salisbury. 
Coach Clarke expects to have the man in 
the pink of condition by tbe 18th and as 
they are a very husky lot, a very hard 
game is expected. The W. C. A. boys ex 
pect to take a large crowd of rooters to 
Salisbury and they are very confident 
that they can rub it in good and hard on 
tbe Eastern Shore boys.
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and City 
Propcrt|| (

For Sale
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots.

"Your interests, either as biiyer or seller, are protected.

R
__^l:,.i:#^fe 

. Frank
Real Estate Broker,

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size

Office fifed of Main St.
Local end jLong Distance Phone No. 179a*' Salisbury, Md.

TO EtiXfiE III SQUAB RAISINS,

Mr; H. Lee Pwll Wfll Enter Mo lie ftF * 
Iness OB A Urge Sate.

Mr. H.Lee Powell, who has been expert 
mentlng with squab raising from Homer 
pigeon! during the past year, will engage 
in tbe business on a large scale this winter 
and is fitting up coops and flv-ways at his 
home on Division street for 500 pairs 
which he intends to secure at once. H 
now has 100 pairs of these birds. He be 
gan last spring with 60 pairs, sold squabs 
until the middle of June aud has doublet 
bis flock with young birds he railed since 
that time. He expects ultimately to in 
orease bis flock to; 6000 pain. When in 
creased to this amount he will more th 
business to his farm.

Mr. Powell has been successful in th 
bueineuH in a small way and Is enthusiast! 
over the poroibilities and probabilities 
profit. He says that all the birds need is 
tbe proper care and attention. He expects 
to raise large quantities of grain, such as j 
Kaffir corn, wheat etc., on bis farm, with 
which to feed his pigeons.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Will Reassemble Next Wednesday to Nomi 
nate Comptroller.

Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, Chairman, 
baH called the adjourned meeting of the 
Republican State Convention, to meet in 
Oermania MaenuerchorHall, 410 W. Lotn- 
bart street, Baltimore, on Wednesday, 
October 4th, at H o'clock p. m.

The purpose of tbe meeting being to rat 
ify the proceedings of the previous Conven 
tion only, with the exception of the nom 
ination of a candidate for Comptroller,- 
the intention IB to have a "Rej ubllcan 
Rally," to which all UepublicanH are in 

vited. A number of prominent members 
Of the party will speak uud it is expected 
that a large concourse of people will at 
tend.

The nominee for Comptroller will likely 
be chosen from Western Maryland, though 
a candidate or two from Baltimore city 
is spoken of, a» is Mr. Walter B. Miller, 
of Wicomico county. The littt of upenkent 
and details of tbe meeting have not yet 
been announced. .

For Women
Lace,

Button,
Kid,

Patent 
Leather.
All style*.

Unarirpaued
quality.

We make   specialty of onr $2,00 
shoes, and sell loads of them. We 
believe we have the best $2,00 shoe 
for men and women in all the broad 
laud. You'll not heaitate (a spend 
$2.00 after yqu have once examined 
the shoes and heard wbat many cus 
tomers say about them. Come In 
and examine onr :::::::::

New Fall Shots Now In
Come $99 Our Bargain Counter'

For Men
BoxCait,

FrenchCali,
Russian,
VidKid,

Patent 
Leather,

Good ttylaa. 
. flood waar.

DICKEI^SO^
Mtibary Shoe q>d' ,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryiahdr^v
.
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Bonnevllle Phillips.
The home of Mr. and Mr«. Wra. Morris 

on Isabella street was tbe wene of a very 
pretty wedding <>n Weduewlny September 
37tb at LIB o'clock, when MittB Mary Klle- 
good Fhilllp», tlin beautiful daughter of 
Mm. Morrfn, ami. Mr. Willllam Kilward 
Boouoviile, noil of lira. Huliiy Bonnevllle, 
wale united in the holy liunda of umtri- 
loony. THe bride wore a plum colored 
travuiiiiK suit with hat to nmtcb aud car 
ried briueu roHBH. 1'be jfrooin wore a bluck 
bruudcloth Huit. Tlie maid uf honor, M|HH 
Mamie I'lilptw, wore white P«mlau lawn 
and carried La Kruoco row. The IJW 
man wai Mr. Hnrinao W. Carty. He wore 
a null of blaoV. broadcloth.

The ceremony wan performed by Rev. 
8. J. Bmitl) D. D., KUd M|HM Hertie Down- 
IUK ployed the wedding march from Ix>- 
fooiiKrln. The purlor, in which ths cere- 
mouy WUH poiformed, WBH decoratod with 
potted plantH. Tno Impny couple loft on 
the 2 o'clock express for a teu day* honey 
moon Ip tbe Northern citien.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tattern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parma .. .   .

suited for all purposes. , "'.- '^.". ;'',7 «'vtV',\: )

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarim,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very deairable Stock 
Parma, at well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Bnilding Lota (or 
aale good and safe investments. Call or write (or catalogue and (all 
particulars, map, etc. -»'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Reel Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

•

W. Woodcock,
Established t85t.

Fifty Year* experience in fitting and selling glasses makes
it possible to give my cus 
tomers PERFECT ADJUST 
MENT and greatest value. 
SPECTACLES and EYE 
GLASSES of all kinds. 
Try tbe new ALL-MBTAJ, 
SALUTARY GUARD' on mjr

glasses. Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware.^

127 "Main St., Salisbury. Md.
* ft * * * ft ft *.*.*.

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you stand on 
the cornei: find watch the parade pass. Advertise in The Courier

/ ' -HlV,'.' 'U«' ?/«?.' il : ' m '••' ' 
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THfc MABYLANDER -. "Say. Arthur, do you think anybody would be fool enough to put his money on 
any of those things ? Why they're not named on your wheel!"

FREE TBAININ6 OF NURSES.
.tA'V;«Vv^r^h^f*v ' 

YMI* I«« Of Sawn Tfwis AN CMOtry 
Districts To Be Favored.

By the terms of   fond to be adminis- 
tered in connection with the Philadel 
phia school for Manes, Wlthenpoon 
BnildinE. Philadelphia, a number of 
young women from every county will 
receive free training in Nursing. It is 
planned to nltimatela reach and help 
in this wav every village and township.

The yonng women will be provided 
with room, board, nnrte uniforms and 
all the refinements of a well-appointed 
Christan home. At graduation the di 
ploma of the School and the Order of 
the Red Cross will be conferred, quali 
fying for practice in any State or coun 
try: the railroad fare will then be paid 
back home.

Those applying and chosen to receive 
the benefits of this fnnd will be given 
two years* training, with a rich exper 
ience in nursing the sick poor of the 
city under skilled leaders.' The term 
any be shortened to eighteen months 
by taking a preliminary coarse of six 
 months' reading and study at home. A 
special short coarse enables young wa- 
ftten to quickly qualify themselves for 
self support and a substantial income.

COMVENIENCE OF THE TELEPHONE,' " • " •

In addition to regular nursing, the- 
yonng women are taught bow to pre 
serve their own health; how to recog 
nize, avoid and destroy contagion; how 
ts> establish snd msintain perfect sani 
tary conditions about the borne; they 
are prepared for positions at office nnrse 
and physician's asaiatant; they get a 
practical ^knowledge of City Missipn 
movements. Deaconess training, Col 
lege settlement work, and are trained 
for special positions of trust in institu 
tions.

The School is ten years old and is en 
dorsed by physicians, leading educstors 
and prominent men throughout the 
country.

Does Awav Witb Unnecessary Labor And 
Places Merchant la Close Twch 

With His Patrons. . .'."U;-
The first impulse of a man who has 

been successful in business Is to put 
out the increment in an equally profit 
able investment. It is this same im - 
pulse that impels the busines man to 
avail himself of every opportunity to 
bring more customers to his store;* to 
spend large sums for advertising; and 
to do every thing in bis power for the 
convenience of his patrons. ,

It is obvious, therefore, that every 
firm or business house in Salisbury that 
Is using a telephone for business pur 
poses has found that it offers a greater 
convenience to customers than any 
means, thst could be employed at the 
same cost. It also proves definitely. 
that a telephone In a business house 
does away with unnecessary labor, that 
it places the merchant in immediate 
touch with bis patrons; that it is 
most powerful agent in producing new 
customers, and that it saves time in 
the transaction of business. 
7 The locsl telephone company will in- 
stal a* American Bell Telephone in 
your place ot business and serve yon

CHEATED URCLE SAM.

John H. Boulden Of Etkton Held For Fed 
eral Grand Jury.

John M. Boulden, colored, of Elk ton, 
was given a hearing before United 
States Commissioner Rogers, in Balti 
more, on Wednesday, on the charge of 
drawing a fraudulent pension of $6 per 
month lor fifteen years oast and was 
held for the United States Grand Jury. 
Two members of the Company of the 
Thirtieth Regiment In which he claimed 
to have served swore that he never was 
a member of it. and-tbat they knew the 
true Bonlden, who had served with 
them. Bonlden claimed that bis dis 
charge was stolen from him.. The true 
Boulden was never discharged but died 
while absent on sick leave. Former'P. 
M. Groves, who bad taken Boulden,s 
statement when spplying tor an increase 
of penbion.was a witness st the hearing. 
Bonlden simply personated the right 
ful claimant to the pension and fleeced 
Uncle Sam for upwards of $1,000, and 
was probably put on to the scheme.

Notlw of Registration, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the Offi 

cers of Registration for Wicomico COUD- 
tv will sit at times and places hereinaf 
ter designatedTfor the purpose ot revis 
ing the general registry of voters of 
Wicomicb county, for 1905, on

Tuesday, October 3, 
Tuesday, October 10,

Prom 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock 
p. m.. daily. ; '

No. 1. Barren Creek James E. Ba 
con and Samuel W. Bennett .Registrars, 
will sit at the election house, formerly 
W indoor'a carpenter sbop, in Mardela 
Springs. r

No. 2. Qnantico District W. Prank 
Howard and W. Scott Disbaroon, Reg 
istrars, will sit in the storehouse owned 
by Mary Crawtord and formerly occu 
pied by W. T. Phillips, in Qnaotico.

No. 3. Tvaskin District John W. 
Furbash and Wm. A. Conway, Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Plttsburg jDistrict B H. 
Hamblin and George 8- Jackson, Reg 
istrars, will ait at the Freeny Building 
in Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District  Naaman P 
Turner and Robert D. Grier, Registrars 
will sit at the voting house on Water 
street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Lee Laws 
and D. J. Clark, Registrars, will sit at 
Lambert J. Powell's store in Powell- 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District Columbus C. 
Fooks and Otho Bounds, Registrars, 
will sit at the new house of Wm. Smith, 
opposite Election House, in Trappe 
District.

No. 8. Nutter's District Willie P. 
Ward and Oswald Tilghman,Registrars.

Election Judges

night «nd day for 365 days for twenty 
five dollsrs. A residence telephone with 
the same service costs fifteen dollars s 
year. Mske your application to-day to 
the Contract Department, Diamond 
State Telenhone Company. Salisbury, 
Md., and your instrument will be in 
stalled and connected for service before 
the beginning of a new month.

To a residence or farm bouse a tele 
phone Is an absolute necessity. To a 
business house on a business basis it is 
Indispensable.

Worcester Denocrats
ttnow Hill, Md., September 25 The 

county convention of the Democratic 
party of Worcester oounty met in the 
courthouse here today and nominated the 
following ticket: 

Senator-John P. Moore. 
House ot Delegate*- W. Lee Carey, Or- 

lando Harrison, L. T»ylor Kwell. 
Bhertff Henry J. Andenon. 
County Commissioner* Edward H. Tay- 

lor, John I.. Rot-bin*. 
Surveyor Samuel M. Qulnlan, Jr. 

'Wreck Matter Llttleton H. Birch. 
The following gentlemen here elected 

defecate* to the utate convention.: R. W. 
lloMmater, Krancis Henry Puna ell, Levin 
L. DirieJuon, Jr., Clarence L. Vincent, 
D. Prmuk Fook*, Samuel M. Crocked, Dan 
iel J. Holloway, Thomas at. Collman. 
Francis Henry Punoell was chairman of 
the convention, with Frank Houston and 
William D. PitU seoreUrittS.

Tbe Poe disfranchising Amendment 
was indorsed.

Loeoflwtive Firemen Organize.
A lodge of Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Fireman, Wo. 478, wa» instituted in Uslmar, 
Del.,by C. A! Wil*on, vice-grand mauler, 
with 19 charter member* Officer* elected 
and installed as follow*: Master, Charles 
Terry; Vice Master, H. W. Kirk; Fart 
Master, H. W. Huseey; Chaplain, B. Har 
nil; Secretary, Floyd Bamli; Coleotor 
Cairoll Barr; IVaasurnr, O. P. Jones; War 
dSO, C. T. Messick; Conductor. Horace 
LeoatUw; Inside Guard, WUlie Clark; Out- 
 iid* Uuarii,Frauk Bryan.

Meeting* will be held on the oeoond and 
fourth Sundays at 1.80p.m., in KllloU'ii 
HaJI. ________ ;    . ,

Attention. RepiMiean!
Registration daya this year are Tues- 

day, October 3d, and Tuesday, October 
10th. Bee that your name is on the 
book*.

Next Week
If your name is not on the 

registration books you must 
register if you want to vote at 
the coming election.

The registration offices will 
be open next Tuesday from 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

You'll ha\e but one other 
chance.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record:

Jas. W. Webster, Mary J.Webster and 
Salisbury B. & L. Assn. to Horsce H. 
Cox. lot in Nanticoke district. $200.

Jss. L Powell to Cbas. G. Klein, one 
and one-quarter acres in Camden dis 
trict, $1200.

LiHie B. Bowden and husband to 
Thomas M. Trnitt.lot in Pittsville,$450. 

Samuel A. Langrall and wife to Mar 
tha G. Vlckers, land in Jesterville,S500. 

Sarah M. Hopkins and husband to 
Harry S. and Geo. Bradley. 6>i acres in 
Barren Creeek district. $325

Wm. Cooper and wife to L. R. Wil 
son, one and one-half seres.of land in 
Barren Creek district. $15.

Edward Jones, of Baltimore, to James 
A. Waller, lot at Hebron, 4 acres. $1.

B. H. Walton and Calvin B Tavlor. 
Trustee to Ravmond H . Burbage, lot m < 
Powellville, $675

Sallie Ann Thomas and husband to 
Amanda C. Smith, lot in "California" 
Salisbury, $8 50.

W. G. Smith, B W. Smith and wife, 
to E. W. Windsor, lot on Smith at., 
Salisbury, $250.

Eva L. Catlin, Emma V. Evans, A. 
Blanche Williams and Alice C. Bennett, 
tot in Parsons Cemetery.

Thomas M. Sletuons, lot in Parsons 
Cemetery deed dated April 18%

Kstberine M. McMakin and William 
Ronnda, lot in Parsons Cemetery, deed 
dsted Jan. 29 1900.

Major L. Phillipa and wife to Mervin 
B. Phillipa. 40 acr«a in Parsons' district

will sit at bonse on public road nearly 
opposite the residence ol W. P. Ward in 
Nutter's District.

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe and Alan F. Benjamin, 
Registrars, will sit at Humphrey's shirt 
factory, Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown Clement * J. 
Gravenor and Wm. D. Gravenor,Regis 
trars, will sit in B. H. Phillips' building 
in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District Bdward B. 
Gordv and Daniel H. Poskey, Regis 
trars, will sit at the Masonic Temple In 
Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District Arthur 
M. Reucher and Samuel M. White, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Knights ot Pythiaa 
Hall Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden district  Blisha E. 
Twilley and Wm. Wirt Leonard, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Gnthrie's old store- 
bouse on Division street. South' Sails 
bury.

3yThe Registrars will also sit at 
their respective pieces on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 17tfc, from 8 a. m.. to 7 p. 
m., for the purpose only of correcting 
and revising the lists.- Remember, that 
no new names will be registered .on that 
day.
1 Registrars will appear before the 
Board of Supervisors on Saturday. Sep 
tember 30tb, 1905, to receive registra 
tion supplies]

SAMUEL S. SMYTH. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors.
C.^Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from th* Orphan's 
Conrt of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906. or they 
may be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my band and 
seal this 30 day of September 1905.

GEO. P. WILLIAMS. 
Administrator.

Office of the Boatd of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County. 

  News Building..  
Salisbury, Md., Sept.,5,1905. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elections 
For Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Blection for the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
in accordance' with Section 12, Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
each, and also the political party to 
which each belongs and represents The 
law makes It the duty of this Board ''to 
examine promptly into any-complaints 
which may be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any person so appointed, and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in- 
qutrv, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to swear 
In the unprotested Judges or Clerks on 
or about September 30,1905. The ap 
pointments are as follows: 
. No. 1. Barren Creek District Ben 
jamin S. Bradley, dem., judge. River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol. 
Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mar 
dela. George W. Riggin, rep., clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No. 2. Qnantico District T. R. 
Jones, dem., judge, Quaqtico. B. S. 
Pnsey, rep., judge. Salisbury. H. P. 
Pollitt, dem., clerk. Salisbury. W. B. 
Wilson, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3. Tyaskin District A. J White 
dem., judge, White Haven Rhnel S. 
Richardson, rep., judge. Wetipqnin. 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaskin. 
Cbas. H. Larmore, rep., clerk. Tyaakm.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District M. A. Da- 
vis, dem., judge, Pittsville. G. Prank 
Williams, rep., judge, Pittsville. Er 
nest Adkins, dem,. clerk, Parsondbnrg. 
Fred.-E. Hay man, rep., clerk, Parsons- 
burg. N

No. 5. Parsons District H. L. Brew- 
ington. dem , judge, Salisbury. John 
P. Owens, rep., judge, .Salisbury. T. 
Ernest Hollowav,dem., clerk,Salisbury, 
Pred. P. Adkins. rep , clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hen 
man. dem., judge, Powellville. Chaa. 
R. Savers, rep., judge. Powellville. 
Paul Powell, dem., clerk, Powellville. 
E. C. H. Adkina, rep., clerk. Powell 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District Wm F. 
Messick, dem., judge, Alien. Wm 
Goodell, rep., judge, Alien. P. A. Ma- 
lone, dem., clerk. Alien. F, P. Price, 
rep., clerk, Alien. '^ .' ,  ., ;  ..

No. 8. Nutter's District Joshua L. 
Preeney, dem.. judge. Salisbury. W. 
Dnrand Fooks, rep., judge, Salisbury 
J.iD^ Coulbonrn, djem . clerk, Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep., clerk, Salis 
bury. '

No. 91 Salisbury District Jerome T. 
Hay maa, dem,, judge, Salisbury.' Wm. 
A.'Crew, rep., judge, Salisbury. Wal 
ter S. Sheppard, dem.,clerk, Salisbury. 
Geo.'H. Weisbacb. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sbarptown District Jno. A. 
Wnghtrf detn.. judge, Mardela. Geo.T. 
Owens, rep., judge. Sbarptown. C. E. 
£now)es. dem., clerk, Sharptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep., clerk, Sbarptown-.

No! 11. Delmar District L. B. Ker, 
dem., judge, Delmar. P. Prank Goalee, 
rep., judge.'Delmar. J. G. W. Perdue, 
dem.. clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. Wilson, 
rep., clerk, Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge, Nanticoke. J: A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walters, dem.. clerk, Nanticoke. 
Thos. J. Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden District Harry W. 
Ruark, dem , judge, Salisbury. Morris 
A.Walton, rep., judge, Salisbury. C. 
L- Dickerson, dem., clerk. Salisbury, 
PrsnkGnnby, rep., clerk. Salisbury.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GBO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C, Lee Gillis. Clerk to Bosrd.

GEO.
Furnishing Underiam

,' ' ...EMBALMING... .

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slat? Grave 
Vanlts kept in stock.

STREET.;
Salisbury .3Md.

D, C, HOLLOWAY 4 CO,,
Fnnlsfciix Ui.irtikirs irt Pnctlcii

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work; 
will receive prompt attention.  ,'

Special attention given to inrnltart 
repairing. ."Q

GORDY^IILDING, 2nd Floor, M 
Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

-

$•

CHAS. M, MITGHELL,
V , * 103 DOCK STREET.

Palace'
)l& Billiard

' ', ~v '"'"'tfr
Choice Domestic and   

Imported '"

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. ' -f-

Full Line of Lowney 8 Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

There is a Breat 
Difference in

DCCC D-

For Rent*

 WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A KDLB TO    
BtrrCBKR AND SBLZ. THB ' .

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Onr price* are NO HIGHER than others 

charge (or bed not    go6d, and we aHve the 
be*t (ervlce in the city. Order* receive my

rt*on«l attention. The patronage of the public 
respectfully  elicited.

T, S. PHIPPS,
(SncceMor to B. F. Powell)   ' 

Dock Street 8all»bury.

Mr. JamM McCalltter. an experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in mr 
employ.

Dwelling corner Camden Avenue and 
Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Aoplv to

W. H. JACKSON,
Salisbury. Md.

Utter tl H. N. Fitch.
Salisbury, Md.

Desr Sir: Why don't we make paint, 
a* many others do, to go three-quar 
ters as far, or two-thirds, or half, or a 
third, or a quarter?

Mr Aaron Higgles. PI tin field, N. J, 
always used IS gallons of paint for bis 
bouse: Devoe took 11.

There are two sorts of paint: all 
paint, true paint, strong paint, full 
measure; And paint, falae paint, weak 
paint, short-measure.

The paint-manufacturer* are two 
sorts: Devoe and the rest. Yours trulv,

P. W. DBVOK & Co. 
P. 8. L. W. Gunby Co sell our paint.

Valuable Goal Land For Sale;
For Sale. One hundred acres of coal 

land in Pennsylvania. Has u six foot 
vein of Bituminous. Apply to

D. C. Weatherhead, 
9-30 Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Edgar H. Gans, the distin 
guished Democratic lawyer, says that 
64,000 white men will be affected by 
the examination in Constitutional law
provided for in the poe Amendment.  '    ' -

Major L. Phillips and wife to Major 
Lee Phillips, 24 acres in Parsons'dlstrict 
$1

Major L Phillips and wife to Maude 
L. P. Drvden. wife of Walter J, Drv- 
den, 20 acres in Parsons district $1.

James M. Mitchell from Ida Toad- 
vine, lot in Camden district. $400.

Covlngton Campbell and Alice E. 
Campbell to Minos A. Davts, farm in 
Pittsbnrg district, $1.

Wm. Walchow and wife to Mrs. Annie 
E. Brdlen, of Pennsylvania, farm in 
Salisbury district. $5000.

Mary V. Pollitt to Fred A. Pollitt and 
Andrew L. Pollitt, farm in Trappe dis 
trict. $5.

S..J. Taylor aud J. B. Taylor to J. 
Edmund Russell, 55 sq. perches, lot in 
Sharptown, (44.

Fred P. Adkins and wife to Elijah P. 
Shockley lot in Salisbury on Ward at.. 
$600.

Edw. L. Austin and wife to NatVanlel 
O. Austin, one-half undivided interest 
In farm In Barren Creek $800.

D. C. Holloway and Ellsb C. Holloway 
to E. B. Twilley and G. J. Hearn, 3 lots 
m Salisbury^ $750, \ ,

For Sale*

Order Nisi.
Jay Williams versus James A. Moore

In the Clrcnit Conrt for Wicomico coun 
ty. In Equity No. 1575. September 

Term, 1905.

Ordered, thst the sale of the property* 
mentioned in these proceedings and the 
distribution of the proceeds ol said sale 
as made.and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the tenth day of October next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be. in 
serted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico County once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 30tb day of 
September next.
' The Report states the amount of sales 
to be 150.00.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test:

BKNBST A. TOADVIHB, 
Clerk.

Four Lumber Wagons two 
on tire snd two 2% inches on 
good ss new. Apply' to W. J. 
INO, Salisbury. Md.

5 inches
tire As
DOWN-

tf

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinds'Ssndwiches, Ram, Bgga. 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give na a call. 

   Telephone No, 335.

For Rent
Por rent for 1906, the rooms over the 

Palace Stables on Dock street, now oc 
cupied bv George C Hill, undertaker. 
Apply to WitUAM H. JACKSON.

For Sale*
The desirable Residence Prooerty at 

the northeast corner of Railroad avenue 
and Elizabeth St., in Salisbury, known 
as the "Booth Property," is offered at 
a bargain Address R, Q. Helvin, Po- 
comoke Citv, Md. fr^r ' ^ > 10-7

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug 
 tore. .

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

POR BOTH LAD1BS AND GENTLE- 
MEN. The only shop in town that Is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*,

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundlpy '•*•'•.'-,

Engines at-d Boilers, Saw Milla, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc., Btc. j
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ->' :

. D.GRiER. Salisbury* Md,

Notice.
I have Just returned from tb'e New 

NYork Cutting Scbodl, where I have un 
dergone instructionsin garment cutting 
and where I have completely mastered 
the production ol elegant garments by 
the A. D. Rude-Great Modern System 
tor designing snd cutting men's gar 
ments, and secured s diploma for same. 

V. K. BALTUL1S.

J* Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Mate St., Salisbury, McL

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTJ8T8. ^i.:.*'*'-' 1*'' '''

Graduate of i-euniyliaBia Collage 
Surf enr

«f

Office Main St,, SALISBURY, MB
Teeth extracted* skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.
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Real Estate Fof Sale, v
$3.00. per month pays for a budding tot^ 

 in South Salisbury,si»e 50 by 1JW, best lo^ 
cation reasonable, prices, no ^nte^ert; no' 
taxes, until paid for, If you should die 
before the Jot is paid for {t will be deeded v 
at onoeto y.our wife, .husband, jnotherr .; 

father or child without" further, payment," 
A few .more on ttaeee easy terms .and the 
opportunity will be closed..

A Ova room house. ^ mile 
with one acre, $600; wi^h 10 acres,

A man's hair turns gray five years soon 
er than a womad's. .

Buzzards and vulture* can scent their 
food at a distance of 40 miles. , 
--Borne insects are born, 'grow old, and 
die in the » apace of 24 hours. . .-

1 It's the most difficult thins; in the world 
to forget what yon .want to forget.

Sixty thousand elephants are annually 
slaughtered to give the world its ivory.

Twenty-six thousand barrels of sweet 
potatoes were shipped from Parksley dur 
ing the month of August.

Justice Henry of, Cambridge is determ 
ined to break up the "rawer"- carrying 
habitsof the Dorchester colored gentry.

wver 2,500 voters of Allegheny county 
have signed a petition asking for a repeal 
of the good toads law pasted by the last

soon l*e
^oinin^town, tor<85£0. Will 

worth doutde ta amflunt/jtor

-fit. extended," 
location for a

_ ..Oc« 8 acre lot, Camden 
"41600. A very derstrable 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 60 acres IX miles 
from Salisbury at 180.00 per aere. No 
bHildJ^gs. Will Mil all or as ;llttl» as 10
'acrs*; same Price. V '  *».*;   _

Another farm adjoining above, 26 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings. 
  One (arm near Princess Anne, 70 acres 
in nigh state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow, no dwelling. $4000, This
.'- " '  ,v"Ji--t'..- .. .. - '- r . .> »*i •vr^'ifi&r » .- -- ' • •"' •

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad- 
Joining above, about 280 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tnrifty young 
timber, would cot about 2000 cords wood 

t np-jbnjldings, price only 90000. >
interested in ,'any of above

*•

A. T. Dashieli,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiellot Bro.
White Haven. Md.

• t,

-!

\

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes,^Coth}ng and Notions* Prices 
are the lowest and goods the finest.

4'

Give Him A Call And Be 
° ^'Convinced. ' r"

i

1.0*:.

>'!.

• **;

•£

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

U made In Maryland, and that IH why we handle the lead In if brand* of MABYLAND 
PtTRK RVK WHIBKKY exclusively. We huve n» r. ctlficr » license *ud that IH why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in tlicir original purity. /

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON 
MONTltELLO

MELVALE
SHERWOOD

FULL $050 EXPRESS 
QUARTS y"~pPAIO

We chip 111 plain CIIKC, no mttrk« to ihow content*, all express 
charge* prtpwUI. mul  uuaruiiU-c that you 'Will receive good* in 
exactly the name condition a» rheY,Ieave the IT, 8. Bonded wure- 
IIOUKCH nt the rlUtillcHi* where they utr lunde. If found to be 
not exactly OH reprt-Nriilc'l V"<r (Duney will IM- promptly rvfuuiletl.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
32 LIBHI

As the new Court House in Somerset 
will not be completed for some weeks henoe 
Judge Page has concluded to postpone- the 
October session of Court until November.

There are thirty-five prisoners confined 
in the Eikton, Md., jail, the largest n um 
ber in many years. The oldest is James 
Andrews, who is now serving nis .thirty;- 
flfth year behind the prison bars.

> A Catholic ohuroh ,1s being erected at 
Westover. Mr. Augustus jtitzel has ofc*rge 
of the construction. W hen completed, this 
will be tbe first and only church of this 
denomination in Somerset county.

James L. Burke, of fiavre.de Grace, has 
in Us .possession a German Bible 882 years 
old. The printing , done b,y tbe old block 
system, was commenced 1522, and com 
pleted in 1584. It was not bound surtfl

CYis^eld is not only the largest shipping 
point for soft crabs in tbe United States, 
but is 'also the largest shipping point for 
hard crabs and crab meat. On Tuesday 
last one firm, Messrs. J. J. Tull ft Co., 
 hipped a whole carload of crab meat to 
Philadelphia, for distribution through the 
northern and western cities.

Frnit growers In the upper section ot 
Baltimore county and York county Pa., 
are very much alarmed over the appear
anceof a worm about the size oftheordin-, 
ary apple worm on the apple trees. The 
worm has a hard beak and its bite ,whi<jh 
i* exceedingly painful, is frequently poi 
sonous. The worm is said to multiply veiy 

pidly. This is (the same worm which 
caused great damage to the orchards pf 
flew England a few years ago.

The Commissioners for Somerset County 
last Tuesday, opened the bids for tne 
Court House Bonds. There were eleven 
bidden. Tbe highest bid was $113 and 
twenty-seven one hundredths. This bid 
was made by £. C. Btanwood & Co. of 
Boston Mass., and secured the entire issue 
amounting to $80,000. These bonds pay 
four and one-half per cent. , The first one 
will be due iu 1935 and the .last in 1984. 
 The premium amounted to $3,681.

Delmar, Sept. 28: L. R. O' Heal, yard 
brakeman here, was instantly killed Sat 
urday night wbile shifting cars, by falling 
on the track in front of some cars, bis body 
being cut in two. The remains were tak 
en in charge by Undertaker. W. W. EH is. 
A corner inquest was held yesterday and 
a verdict of accidental death rendered. 
He was unmarried and about 25 years of 
age. His home wa? at Pelton, to which 
place the body was forwarded .

A western farmer came to the pastor of 
his congregation and asked (hat his name 
be taken off tbe church list. "What ia 
the trouble. Brother JonesV naked tbe 
surprised pastor.* "I supposed you were a 
faithful follower of tbe Lamb." Well I 
sorter, believed tbat myself, but there is 
no utte talking, a man can't wrve the Lord 
when be has to milk four cows in fly time. 
After the first, heavy frost I'll try this 
church  palness again, but just now I 
either have to sell tbe cows , give up tbe 
cburcbj or be a durned- hypocrite.''

Jnnius O raves, of fbfwardaville, KHH. , 
is tbe most notable negro farmer in the 
United States probably in the worlfl. He 
in known as "tbe potato king," bis njfbt 
to that title resting ou the fact that two 
yean ago he sold 72, IftO bushels of potatoes 
from hla farm, 12,160 Ininhels more than 
ever Mere produced by any individual 
farmer. In addition he bought from 
white farmers and sold at a profit twenty- 
two car loads ot potatoes. Graves was 
burn a slave In Kentucky hut has been in 
Kansas since 18TO.

The body of a man whose name is un* 
Known was found in the Pooomoke river 
at Foeomoke, Tueday. He went to Pooo 
moke last winter and lived by doing odd 
jobs. He said bis name was Sparrow. 
lie left after a few weeks . and only re 
turned last VVedce«day,wben he.wan refuH- 
ed board at a liouue owing to an »unpald 
bill left on his prevlouH visit. .After work 
ing two days at shipyard be. apparently 
spent his money on intoxicants. Mayor 
Tull considered an inquest unnecextmryT 
deciding it a case of xuicide. The body 
wax burled at,the town'* expense.

A dinpatch from Snow Hill says: Never 
before since the establinliuient of the can 
ning industry in thin HOctJon haa there 
beeu such an iiurueuve crop of totnatoex. 
Tbe avearge yield of tentatoes in this sect 
ion per acre is three wt"- This year the 
average IH far iu excess of this flKuru. 
Some farmery will probably have a yield 
of five tonH to tbe acre Robert Brother 
canning factory In overrun. Thurxday af- 
teruoou they bad piled ou tbe platform 
0,000 bankets watting to be weighed. The 
at earner Maryland loaded for Baltimore 
11,000 banket* which Robert Brother* dip 
ped to their Baltimore oaunery.

HfeUVForrcMfc For October.
A storm period is central on the 2nd ox- 

tending from the 1st to the 5th. Change 
to  warmer with falling barometer ased 
growing cloudioesa wiU appear in eastern 
parts as early as the ls,t and 2nd. Daring 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, ihe 
3rd, 4th and 5tb, these conditions  will 
advance eastwardly across the country, 
canning rains and autumnal gtormlness 
over most parta lying along and near the 
paths-of storm centers. **  '.'.

As a rule a series of active' If not severe 
boreal storms from the northeast over the 
great lakes and from the northwest over 
the central and northern AtlantHc, set in 
during toe first stirm periods iu October.

Such results should not be unexpected 
from the 2nd to the 6th of this month. 
Northwesterly gales, rapid rise of the bar 
ometer, clearing weather with frosts, and 
some freesing northward, will follow close 
upon the rear of these storms. "    '

Saturday, Bandar and Monday, the 7th, 
8th and 9th, are ,reaotionary s\orm dates. 
On these days there will be a decided re 
turn of storm conditions. Let it be olearjy 
understood what is meant by storm condi 
tions. Anti-storm conditions are, a ri|iqg 
and high barometer, westerly to northerly 
wind*, clearing and colder weather. 
Storm conditions are, falling and low bar 
ometer, easterly to southerly wind , ris 
ing temperature and growing cloudiness. 
The reactionary storm conditions on the 
7th 8th and 9th, will result in more rain 
and storminess, moving 'in storm-centers 
frum west to east over the country. 
Change to much cooler will follow these 
disturbances.

The next regular storm period.is central 
en the 14th, covering the 18tb to the 17th. 
Marked depressions of the barometer, and 
other evidences of gathering storms, will 
appear to the westward as .early as the 
13th,and during the days next following up 
to the 16th or 17th very decided antniqnal 
storms will visit most parts of this and 
other continents. The great lakes, the At 
lantic ocean, and high seas generally along 
n< rthern latitudes, will have a tonch of 
storms, especially at the wind-up of this 
period. Autumnal lightning and thunder 
may come with the first stages of these 
storms, but gales out of .the north, with 
severe dashes of sleet and snow northward, 
may reasonbly be counted on at this time. 
We predict that a sweeping high barometer 
and cold northerly gales followed by frosts 
will come out of th'e north and reach far

Fire and Life

ice
We bes to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line < 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so* < 
licit a share of the business. We are \ 
also district managers for the well- 
known ,

Union Central J 
Life Insurance Ca

which pays an annual dividend on ; 
vonr premium, that will interest' 
yon. If vou want to insure vour  ' 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division Stt Salisbury

Phone N*..44.

|c';. : l^

To Patrons of the PuWie 
ctiflolsoiWicomifio 

*s GoBirtj,

southward at the close of this period.
About the 20th and 91st, we should ex- 

pect increased storm tendencies, followed 
very promptly by revulsions to rising bar 
ometer, westerly winds and change to 
much colder.

The last storm period for October ex 
tends from the 34th to the 29th being cen 
tral on the 26th. The Moon will 'be an 
active factor in the disturbances of this 
period. It passes across the celestial 
equator going southward on the 26th, 
while on the 28th it is at its tonjuuctioh 
with Earth and Bun, or at new Moon, be 
ing on the same day at its perigee, or 
nearest point to the Earth. Change to 
mnch warmer, with a decided fall of the 
barometer, will be noted in western sec 
tions by the 24th and 25th. These condi 
tions will be quickly fallowed by cloudi 
ness, storm and precipitation. By Thurs 
day the 26, the decided storms, attended 
by heavy rain and autumnal lightning and 
thunder, will be developed and on their 
eastward march and across tb« country. 
These storms will reach their crisis and 
culminate in mnch force on and touching 
the 28th. Long and careful watching has 
proven to us that a change to high bar 
ometer, cooler, antl-ftorm conditions rare 
ly ever comes with the new Moon in peri 
gee and near the celestial equator only a 
day or twq ahead. Hence, warm autumnal 
rains will almost be natural from about 
the 96th to the 28th. A sudden and severe 
Change to much colder will almost certain 
ly rush out of the west and north within 
twenty four hours of sud down un the 
28th. Dangerous gales and tidal waves 
along the Atlantic* and* gulf coasts should 
fie no surprise to any student of our fore 
casts, on and about Octcber the 28th. 
The new Moon in perigee, so near the 
celestial equator and passing to sojitb de 
clination, will add greatly to atmospheric 
and oceanic perturbations, the atmospheric 
tides will be drawn southward, and a dash 
of early winter will drift far to the south 
ward as a consequence. As the month goes 
out a reactionary storm period will be in 
its drat stage the barometer will be fall 
ing in the west, with change to warmer 
and gathering cloudn. This period will ex 
press itself in more or less storms and dis 
turbed weather conditions during the 
opening day» of November.

Many farmers woilld Ifke to 
keep an account of their re~ 
ffifts and expenses if seme 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will 'find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit took 
shows (he amount of your 
receipts^

It is not required that a per-, 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with thisplan , 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmer* ft IDmtwflU Bank,

/ This is to give timely notice 1_ 
 II children entering school for tf 
first time, all beginners, will be n 
oelved only at two stated periods] 
4tt*ing the school year, viz: tneX 
feist two weeks at the beginning of I 
school in September if I the pupil t*| 
6 years old or will be before Jsnu- 
ary 1st followinst; and the first tn 
weak* in January if the pupil is '6\ 
>« *  old or will be ant time flur-' 
ing the remainder of the school 
year.

Beginners tuay enter at these, two" 
periods the first two weeks when-'^ 
school opens JO September and {the 
first two weeks in January, and "

At No Other Time

By order of the Board:
H. CRA.WFORD BOUNDS, 

Ln25-3m Secretary ,j

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

of aU kinds.

V, S. GORDY,
Mala St., Head of Dick.

Phone 177 

» »» **                »»»

HOT1CE TO 
REPUBLICANS

Every Republican new 
comer to Wicomico county 
from another State should 
register at the County 
Clerk's office, at once, 
his affidavit of intention to 
become a citizen of the 
state of Maryland, With 
out making such affidavit 
one year in advance they 
cannot become a registered 
voter. .Republicans who are 
already citizens and voters 
should make it their duty 
to inform all Republican 
new-comers to our county 
of this provision.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
icacb tbe disessed portion of the ear. 
There ia on] v one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of the Eua- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a fumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, Deafness la the result, and 
unless tbe inflammation can be ta 
ken out and this tube restored to 
its normsl condition, hearing will be 
destroved forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but au inflamed condition of tbe mu 
cous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold bv Druggists. 75c. % 
Take Hall's Faintly Pills for coDstipa-

»»««-.:',:   .£. '  y wi ,v3.; . - : "' ; ' ^ &•

El Marcjo
So firmly established is the rep 

utation of BIMardo Cigars that 
tbe preference a smoker shows for 
them is held a tribute to his taste 
snd experience. For bis own sat 
isfaction be finds in them, from tip 
to tip, sn undeviattrig fineness of 
flavor aud aroma, and be rests se 
cure in tbe knowledge that In tbe 
BIMardo Cigars be has a perfec 
tion of quality absolutely unao- 
proachable. Manufactured and 
sold direct to the consumer bv

PAUL E. WATSON
ialitbsrr** LcwNai Totaaoslft.

303 Kiln St.

 ^^d'l^i^: .   

Photographs! \
WE MAKE A 

8PEOIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

1

Picture* Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers. '

Tke Smith

WILKfflSfi
Headquarters for tbe best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole aa«iii for "Jnit Rl«bt" flour

I'hone 166-

1
727 Main Street, (Williams lf^^ff.)^ 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance, i
If you want your property 

insured in good, reliable < 
companies, call on |

ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBar.k

HXWMN

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight v.

Whiskey J
Pour full quart bottles pscked in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Bole Proprietors

6 W. Pntt St., Baltimore, Mi
^

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCffJ C. LOWC

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits '(or mar. 
Haves and funerals. Hones Mid 
and bought,

IMMWWmMKHHMIMftMl^^

JOHN S. FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
£$: ;   AN»  

IHEWELER,
___________ :".-,} '_ ____ _________________.______________________

318 East Church Si
M4 I SALISBURY. UU

Prepared to repair all Wstcbcs and 
Clock* und In the t««t workma»lik*a»an- 
ner. Auy pernou haviog a Clock to tot 
treated, phoiie to the above nun>txtr,»yw 
it wilt he called lor, repaired ana delta* 
ered, promptly   i



THI? COURIER.

STHE CdtRIER.
Every Saturday, at Salisbury, 

i County, Maryland,

fy Tbe Peninsula Publishing Company,
 met put rim HIKE, un snm

I Entered Salisbury (Md.) Poatofflcr as Second-
,- Chum Matter.)

ALAN F. BENJAMIN. Editor *n4 M't'r.

I Per Year, 
[fiiz Months.

$1.00 
.50

Advertising Kates VumiSaed on Application. 
Telephone »a. -^~ -

7 as COURIER is on talt tack week at 
Bmvtn ky A . L. Wingntt, at Bivalve by E- H. 
Auto.** T^ukin bf W- f. La*fr*ll. and at 
Q***t\t» by E- T- DitkarooH, at I centt t eoty. 
Also ft Pa*l Watson't and J. B. Porter's in 
Sflisbnrv. tor I cents.

An Important Duty.
Republican in every ele 

ction district of Wicomico' County 
should bear in mind that, unless 
he is already registered, he must 
attend to this important duty on 
either Tuesday, the 3rd day t%< 
October, or on Tuesday, tke 
day of October, 1905. If an 
registered voter is not registered 
on one or the other of the days 
named, he cannot vote. The 17th 
dav of October is for revision 
ly, and not for registration of 
ters, Every Republican, who has 
an interest in his party, will see 
that every other Republican en 
titled to vote in his election dis 
trict^ is properly regist red, and 
that no wrong is done to any qual 
ified voter of his party on tbe day 
of revision . Let every Republican 
in the county consider himself a 
committee of one and especially 
appointed to attend to these im 
portant duties.

WAIT
The Big One Comes

SATURDAY, OCT. 14th
Wimbrow Xot, South Salisbary.

- I HE GLORIOUS GRANDLY NEW

FRANK A. BOBBINS
on

The date on tke Label of your 
skews tke time to rokick your 

subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1905.

iter Honse of Delegates:
LEMUEL B. DUNCAN,

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL.
E"LMER e. wALTON.

For Conntv Commissioners:
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS,
PRANK A. WILLING,

AFPRIA BOOKS.

For Sherifi: < 
IVDIJIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
, THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Mtjor Yenable On The Poe Amendment.
Major Richard M. Venable. of 

Baltimore th^ well-known Consti 
tutional lawyer and President of 
tbe Park Board, is opposed to the 
Poe disfranchising amendment. 
Ip diseasing this piece of Gonnan 
legislation, he said: 

- "It is « horrible thing to think 
of living under a law which gives 
the power to one set of men to 
disfranchise other men on the 
ground that they belong to a par 
ticular class or race, or have or 
have not grandfathers, or can or 
cannot construe the Constitution, 
or on any other ground. Such a 
power is often fraught with disas 
trous results to tbe very people 
who seek it.
"I remember well that some years 
ago\ in response to the demands 
of some of the Southern Maryland 
.counties, laws were passed giv 
ing the power to the Governor of 
tbe State to appoint certain offi - 
cials theretofore elective, Tbe 
reason for this was that tbe Dem - 
ocrats wanted tbe offices, profes 
sedly to prevent negroes getting 
'them, arid were not numerous 
enough to always carry those 
counties. This law worked very 
well until the Republicans got 
into power, and then Governor 
lyowndes proceeded to appoint 
Republicans. Immediately there 
was a big bowl from Southern 
Maryland. Somewhat the same 
condition may exist under the 
proposed disfranchising amend 
ment.

"As long as the Democrats are 
in power the negro may be dis - 
francbised. Tbe amendment is 
aimed at him, and if the amend 
ment is approved it will be ad - 
ministered to bis disadvantage. 
But suppose by some change of 
public sentiment, the Republican 
party should come into power 
after the amendment is adopted. 
Does anyone question for a mo 
ment that the Republicans would 
use tbe amendment to their ad - 
vantage, and cannot every sen 
sible Democrat see that if they did 
so use it tbe Democratic party 
would suffer?

Major Venable has reached a 
vital spot in tbe Amendment 
scheme. The Democratic organ 
ization promised to disfranchise 
the negro, but thev do not pro 
pose to do so unless they, at the 
 BBC time, secure control of the 
State. Under the Poe Amend 
ment law, the negro would be tbe 
issue every year for all time to 
come. German and his people 
want the loaves and fishes and 
their intention is, if possible, to 
do away with free government, in

Cler to secure them. Tbe negro 
ans nothing to them, except » 

; means toward securing this end.

&'

DEMOCRATS RE-NOMIRATEATKINSON, 

SUte Convention Held in Baltimore Wed-
KSfey

The Democrats held their State Con 
vention in Baltimore Wednesday ai 
this week Brief renominated Comptroller 
Gordon T. Atkinson, of Somerset coun 
ty. Notwithstanding tne opposition to 
the Poe Amendment by a large section 
of tbe party, all possibility of anv dem 
onstration in protest was carefully eli- 
<niuated and the amendment was the 
keynote of the speeches and resolutions 
Gortnan ruled the roost. Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles, of'Somerset, made the prin 
ciple speech of the convention. Ex- 
Governor Jackson was also present and 
made a short address Tbe absence of 
sncb prominent partymen as Governor 
Warfield, Senator Ravnor. former gov 
ernor William Pinkney Whyte and At 
torney General Brvan, was particularly 
noticeable. ,

The Baltimore News says that " Ex- 
Go v. Jackson must have been pleased 
 t the ovation extended (o him, and he 
had every right to be gratified, because 
the applause was soontaueons, and had 
the genuine, sincere ling to it. The 
old Governor came late, and was es 
corted to a front seat on the stage while 
Mr. Miles was speaking. Occupants of 
the first floor and galleries burst into 
applause when they saw him. Gover 
nor Jackson, regardless of political 
affiliations or opinions, baa held the re 
aped of tbe people of this State, who 
demonstrate tbe fact on snch occasions."

The delegates from Wicomico county 
were: Ex-Governor B. E. Jackson, M. 
V. Brewington, Roscoe White, John F. 
Phillips, B. E Twillev. Granville M. 
Catliu, Thomas Perry, W. S. Sirman. 
B- B. Twillev represented the county 
on the Credentials committee and M.V. 
Brewington on tbe Resolutions commit 
tee.   ,

OHCATCST

ALL FEATURE SHOWS
THE BEASTSRAREST WILD

.. THE CREAM OF
EARTH'S GREAT CIRCUSES

A Foregathering of Famous
Full Of Fresh, Freakish Fun.

The Best Scholars Of All Brute Creation
From Tusked Titan To Tiniest Tot

•————A COSMOPOLITAN—————

HIGH.CLASS HIPPODROME
Whose Classic Course Presents Blue-Ribbon, 
Record-Breaking Thoroughbreds; Brave Rider* 
Of World-Wide Renown; Male and Female 
Charioteers; Popular Jockeys; Dashing Side- 
Saddle Experts; Steel-Nerved Steeplechasers; 
Heroic Hurdle Celebrities; Roman Bareback 
Equestrians.

THE DIP OF DEATH
Thai Mlr*«ul«ua Choam-VauttlnB Cycllata
Whose Simultaneous Rival Fearsome Flights 

Make Even Sensation Shudder.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
invites you to 

attend ,: ^

The Fall 
Millinery 

ning
, Thursday, Friday,

. Saturday, ,^-|$|; 
Oct. 5, 6 and 7* lOOS.*'

All of the newest creations 
for the head will be Shown, 
witih' an exclusive line of pat 
tern hats and ready-to-wear 
bats. Best and cheapest line 
of ribbons and velvets in .the 
city.

Ten Per Cent Off
on all cash purchases for

these three opening
days only.

a full stock
of

Resolutions Of Respect.
BOM. THOMAS p. J. HIDER.

Court ar1]onrned Wednesday after 
noon out of respect to "the memory of 
lion. Thomas P. J. Rider, after address 
es ,bv James B. Bllegood. Johnv H. 
Handy and Joseph L- Baitey, and a 
eulogy delivered by Judge Henry Page.

The following, resolutions, which were 
ordered spread upon the Court records, 
were offered by a committee, composed 
of N. T. Fitch, chairman, James B. 
Bllegood and Harrv B. Preen v. appoint 
ed by the Wicomico Bar Association:

Whereas, An All-wise Providence has 
see fit, by the hand of death, to with 
draw from our membership our late 
brother, the Hon. Thomas P. J. Rider;

And whereas, The nearly fifty years 
of bis public set vice vn tbe several 
capacities of a member of our State 
Legislature; as a member of tbe Con 
stitutional Convention of 1867; after 
wards as Clerk of tbe Circuit Court of 
this county, and later, as State's At 
torney for three successive terms—In 
all which he discharged his duties with 
such fidelity aud ability to comtjianrt 
the confidence Hud approval of bis fel 
low citizens, and his successive re- 
elections to office has already empba- 
alzed their appreciation ol the character 
and abllltv of our deceased brother; 
nevertheless we, the surviving members 
of tbe Wicomico Bar Association desire 
to add our further tribute to hia mem 
ory.

Therefore Resolved, That this Asso 
ciation hereby asks to place on record 
Its recognition of the loss it has sus 
tained in the death of Brother Rider, 
and its members to express their indi 
vidual appreciation of his virtues and 
ol the uniform courtesy which were 
characteristic of him in all his relations 
with bis brethren at the bar. 

~ N.T. Fitch. . 
v. JffbB. BlleRood,

 JtoBry B. Freeny, '
•1'F'..-' Committee.

THE TRIBUNAL OF NATIONS
A New and Entirely Original Personifying.. 

Pageant of Resplendent and Hi*-,'.;, 
torically Heroic Fascination ...%-.*v-i

"JUMBO JERUSALEM'
The Famous Camel Colossus Of Mis Species.

A TRIUMPHAL FETE IN TOKIQ
Introducing the Champion Mikado Troupe o/ 

Japanese Gymnasts.
The First, Finest, Most ^Finished 
Bicyclist*, Bareback Equestrians 
Aerialists, Acrobats. Leapers, Tum 

blers, Mid-Air Comics, Etc.
Gigantic, Glorious, Free Street Display
A Millionaise March of Mammoth Magnificence: 

and Mardi-gras Mirth.
Two PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN QR >SniNf> 
In Stupe-r'ous New Process Waterorrxit'Tents

ooooooooooooooooooo

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

v <5<'x/»/«*Mrp '

In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of beat < 
that will saronse yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has the pre 
ference. Architects specif v it in tbe 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases tbe beat supplv,

Before installing U In your residence, 
aee us.. Our bid, counting material us 
ed, will get us the bodneaa.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitter*.
Office and Shop-306 Main 8t.

> M*»?ism%f'

and U. M. C."Facto0 
Loaded Shells ^

-4U.M.C. NITRO CLUB

te^-:?:
tjCN'jt SMOKELESS POWDtP

^•pl«l»kp;i^pf^t-vSi:'^:;HH,- .
i; *r^i.V'' V-'-aEvtiih jt-^s**;*'-1 - _ • ••'_' : ~yi' • - '-...-_•. ' ,' ' ,..* .'IsfLnl . '''-I

-,-. *'^ffl|W^-'
   '^^^l^llrtwv. roarylamf! '*'.'.'*  -^;^^|K?7^

other

White S Waller
latanMt

(tain St.. Sail* bury. IDd.

A Beastlv Bit Thlni
A Whole Performing Menagerie in

One Arena.)
When Tbe Prank A Bobbins & Co. All 

New Great fceature Shows were being 
organised, tbe New York Clipper spoke 
of tnem an "The Birth <rf tbehlgOne," 
and that description may be extended to 
tbat stupendously sensational feature 
wblcb involves the introduction In one 
arena in niniultiinsous performance of 
almost every spec let) of wild and domes 
ticated beaut n that can be safely handled 
la tbe open before an audience and with 
enough bralun to loam every trick ponsible 
to the ImitatlooM of quadrupedal anatomy. 
This colloiwaUv cosmopolitan HKKeuiblage of 
wise mammoth and cute uudcuuning crea 
tures includes elephant*, zebrax, water 
buffalo, camels, dogH, goats, borae*, llamas, 
ponies, donkeys, dromedaries mules, 
bears, monkeys and tutored cattle, and has 
cost its originator, MauoKor Hobbius, a 
big lot of both "the long green" and 
trouble, but the years of expenditure, 
experiment and patient training bave 
•t length found ample reward fu most 
impressive, surprising; and amusing re 
sults. Thin mlllnuium-like feature and all 
the other wild beauts circus and hippo 
drome one* of tt«« enterprise named will 
be brought here by Huecial railroad trains 
on Saturday Oof U.

lOc a Gallon.
Tun If the very best ISO teat H««41lfht Oil, 

and we make the specUl price lor one week 
o»ly. *

There 
Others

Oldest, as well as the
Latest, and also the B^est 
Family Sewing

For Sale By E.T. MALL;
"102 PocK St., Salisbury, TO4. ^

••-»*•

who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only tbe beat materials, 
employ tbe best workmen, and 
make it a point td giye yon- bet 
ter value than you expect to get . \ \

': John Nelson,
I- Phone t9t. 
»  «  »  »    »* »* **** »

Chc Hand That Steers :
also Controls tbe Power.

HAT a world of confidence 
wbat a fecllnsr of wfety is 
Inspired with the know 
ledge thst yourcarmtut go 
facter. or itand itill. as you 
indicate, by the

Beat Pure Creamery Butter,
25 ctrats a pound'

Golden Eagle Pure Borax Soap
S cents a bar

Three Double Sheets Fly Paper
S cents

Beet Orange or Lemon Sugar,
8 cents B bottle

Best Tea, 60 cents a pound.
l-lb, on Kiiflr-of-AII B*kitt« Powder PKKB

Mocha & Java C'oflee, 82c a Ib.
Due lOc can King of-All BaklnR Powder PRBK

Sjjecial Blend Cottee. 20c a Ib.
All who «ppred«teBOod V«!IM (or tb«lr man 

ey nhould buy all their rrocerlei at »nv ol the 
Go'den K'Kle Te» Company'* utore*.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division St.. Jaipur?. Hid.

n*M||i. 6*Wi DeNvere4 frte.

______ . touch of a finger or the pres- |
•are of a foot. It make* the timid per- ;
•on feel aecore, and bars accldenta from 
the pat hi /of tbe more ambltloui who 
want to travel at a merry clip- ThU la 
why the Rambler itands *o high In the 
eatimatioo of tbe large majority of tbe 
purchasing public. Moat people want a 
car that will ran any time they want It 
to, neai home or far away— without re 
pairs or nnnecesiary Ion of time — and 
they gel It in tbe Rambler.

BurrcyTypeOoe, 16H.P.,»1J50. Other 
modeta. $650, 1750. $1300. $2000. $3000

^ T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Ajieul For Tbla Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.
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Ice jCola
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

iooooooooobooooopooooooooc

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
1 ^^-October S, 6 and 7. ••< > ^
',*.'• *

Jfoir are cordially Invited to attend.

>,• V 'Tlp*Vo-3)<i1t SKtrehanl of Salisbury, SKtJ. 
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? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache • ,;

The trouble ia almost always caused by,! 
defectiveeyeilght. Alwayacoaautt an eye . 
aoectallst when your eyes tire and you can- , 
not continue for any length of time to re- 
gard small objects—when eyes smart pr wa 
ter, when the eyelid* get Inflamed often, _ 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- , 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 

-,tical defects. Write for "The Eye, And ft'i , 
' Care." Hailed free on request.

* HAROLD Nu FITCH, Eye Specialist.
129 MAIN STaaaJf.' SALISBURY. MO. P. O. Box '!P" 

Optical Partora open from Vi-m- to 8 p.m.. '• • KVt« KXAMINKO FHU. ', \ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••w»»»»»»4»»w»»»»*ww»wa«»»»»»

r;*•

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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—Mrs. Q. W. TayJor ^announces her 
fall opening of Millinery on "'Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. October 5>. 6. 7\

—S, Lowenthal announces his fall 
opening of millinery and dress goods 
on Thursday and Friday, October 5th 
and 6tb.

——September 29th, at 6 p. m., is the 
It"' beginning, of the Hebrew New Year 

THe Hebrew stores will be closed Satur 
day 30tb.

. —There will be a meeting of tb,* 
, . king's Daughters at the residence of 

Mrs. L. D. Collier next Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock. • •

—-There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Lady Managers of tbe Hospital at 
tb«! City Hall, Monday, October 2nd. at 
4 o'clock afternoon, .,,'v -:-':f'-^^(

—Mr. Bdw. Mitchell is' building a 
house on the comer of Newton and 
Vine Streets to be occupied in Novem 
ber by Mr. F. Kent Cooper. ".^ -

' —A musical will be given 'at. Saint 
Peter's Rectory Tuesday evening Oc 
tober 12th, from 8 to 11 o'clock* under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Guild.

—Messrs R. B. Powell & Co an 
nounce their fall opening of millinery, 
'dress . goods, silks, etc., on Thursday 
end Friday, October 5Ut and 6tb. .-Vf"'"

—The pastor will preach in the M. K' 
Cburch next Sunday at 7.45 p.' m. on 
"Tbe Judgement to Come." . All the 

--' . other services at the usual hoars
—C. W. Stuart's Goideu Sheaf Seed 

Wheat for sale. A wheat tbat orodnces 
more bushels per acre by actual test, 
than any other. H. D. Spence* 10:8

J«.' . TrNOTICB:—A lot of" new fn^nituie 
r' ; "' a\-ptlvate sale. Call and get bargains.- 

' at mv residence A. W. Rogers, 31$ 
2nd. -street, J'Califoinia," Salisbury. 

: V, • Maryland , '.*$**"£'"•'> •_ "••&'. '' 9-30
\i '. 41- *ij t ' ' rf • • • .*"*'. .1

—The Junior Societies Of the Presby 
terian and M. P. Churches are making 
joint preparation for the excursion to 
the C E- Convention at Mardela next 
Friday afternoon.

. —Rev. W. H- Logan. of Wilmington. 
Del., will preach in tbe Wicomico Pres 
byterian Cburch Sunday, October-lit. 
in the morning at 11,00 o'clock and/fa 
the evening at .7.30 o'clock.

'?$•'—K«w»)'V«« receive^ from Dr Reig- 
ari this Week to the effect that he is 
sfowly recovering, from the id jury to bis

V leg and is expected tq return to Salts- 
bury about the middle of October.

:' ;-»£*». H .S. Dnlaney. pastor of As- 
. bury 'Methodist Episcopal Church,, at 
' Lawsoma. Somerset county, denies the 

report that he is to leave the ministry 
to engage in the mercantile business

—Messrs. Charles. R. Oiaharoon and 
Fred P. Adkins on Monday bought 
from Charles Herman the cranberry bog 
in "California." price J750. They will 
drain, fill up the land and reclaim it.
' -^Gordy,Graham and Humphreys will 
/ive a lot on tbrir Boulevard property 

» in Camden to a desirable person who 
will build a $900 house on same. Apply 
to either of tKe above earned gentle 
men for particulars. I

—An all days meeting will be held at 
Union M. P Cburch next Sunday, Oc-

• tober 1st. Rev S J. Smith, of Salis 
bury, will preach in tbe afternoon. Re.- 
vival services \feill be continued during 

•'• f tbe following week. s
f/, —The Division Streets Bible School 
:•' 'meets at 9.30 Sdndav forenoon. Preach 
,. 'ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7.30

•p.m. Tbe morning theme will be 
it "God'e Expectancy " In the evening, 
'""One Hardest that is Sure.."

,'• —Mr: C,- C. Waller. Jr . of Queens- 
town, Md.V was in town this week. Mr. 
Waller was a witness in the suit brought 
by B. W Wbayland to recover damages 
from an insurance company for a fire at

" . Mr. Wbayland's residence* last winter

W

*-" 
/• .rf"

—"Humpty l>umptv" attracted a tre 
mendous audience at Ulman's Opera 
House Monday night, the management 
being compelled to cease selling tickets 
idt even standing room. The specta 
tors were delighted wjth the perfor 
mance,.. ,*" ' ..-O,'•*• '•••-.

—Rev. W1 . W.'Wbitefpsslbr oi "Fruit- 
land Charge* M B Church, will preach 
on Sunday' October 1st, as .follows: 
Frnitiand, 10 SO a. m t , Zion. 7 30 p m. 
At the last named place protracted 
services Will begin and continue 
through the week. ..

—Several cages containing wild ani 
mals belonging to Frank Robbins circus 
were scraped off a. car by a projecting 
platform when tbe train was approach 
ing Hagerstown this week and two deer 
and a kangaroo escaped. None of tbe 
larger beasts got away

—A large number of Republican 
leaders met in Parsons' Opera House 
last Monday morning and perfected an 
organization to look after this year's 
registration. A resolution was adopt 
ed asking every Republican in the 
county to aid i° Retting out tbe vote

—There will be an oyster supper at 
Bethel M. P. Church on Friday night. 
October 6th. If not fair will be held 
Saturday night. Also one at Royal 
Oaks on. Saturday, October 7th. If not 
lair will be held Monday night For 
benefit of church. C. J Burdette, 
pastor.

'"' —The following from. Wicomico coun 
ty are studying this year %t Washing 
ton College, Cbestertowa. Md.: Messrs. 
Curtii Long, Cecil Goalee, Howard 
Langrall. and Misses Viola Goalee, 
Pauline Goalee, Ida McGratb, Hilda 
Howard, LiHie Bounds and. Margaret 
Wbayland. / ,.,,,,,

—It is reported that tbere is great 
dissatisfaction among t&e Democrats in 
WprcssVer county over the ticket nom- 

/.ijnaled tbe hrst of this week An Inde 
pendent Democratic ticket, headed, by 
Robert Sbowell, Esq., of Berlin, for tbe 
State Senate, will be nominated.

Tie B. C. & A.^Ry. Co. wound np 
their season oji Thursday with a big 
excursion to Baltimore. There was also! 
a cheap excursion on the same day from 
the M. D. & V. Ry td Baltimore. This 
ends tbe season add there will be no 
more excursions this year. ,/• '

—Miss Edna Adkins and Miss Bertha 
Sheppard have been-cnoaeo by the 1C. 
B. Society of the H. P. Church of ^Sal 
isbury, as delegates to the Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Maruelal next 
week.- Mrs Chaa Booth and Mr. 
Charlie'Uennett were elected alternates.

—By advertisement in the Baltimore 
papers 161 Democratic lawyers—alt tbe 
most prominent Democratic members 
of the bar of that city except John P. 
Pop—are opposing tbe PoeAmendinent. 
Their opposition is based on their opin 
ion in a legal sense,of. the operation's^ the law, if passed, ^v- ''•<;•-. .;•£ "'._ "v."

—Capt. L -.P. Conlbonrn is coayert- 
ing half of his large storeroom on the 
corner ot Bast Church and William 
Streets into.a cold storage plant. He 
will instal a complete refrigerating 
plant and expects to enter largely into 
the handling of fresh beef, pork. ..ban 
anas, -etc. Tbe refrigerating 'pivot will 
cost about $2,000 (

—A meeting of the directors of tbe 
Salisbury Hardware Company will be 
held on Saturday for tbe purpose ol or 
ganization. Mr. Thomas M. Livlng- 
ston, of Ocala, Florida, will be connec 
ted with tbe company and will make. 
Salisbury bis future borne. The new 
company will b*. ready for business 
about November 1st. '» •" '

'- —Cards are out announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Bertha 
Stehgle, daughter of Rev. Adam Sten- 
fele, Preaiding Elder of Salisbury Dis 
trict, Wilmington M. E. Conference, to 
Rev. Jamaa W. Colons, pastor of Antl- 
ocb M. B thnrcb, Princess Anne. Tbe 
ceremony will take place Wednesday, 
October 5th. in^'the Salisbury M. E. 
Church at 12 o'clock, noon.

—Attorney Robert P. Graham, of 
Baltimore, was in Salisbury several days 
this week, appearing for tbe B. C. & A. 
Railroad Company in tbe tax suits. Mr 
Graham stated tbat be and Mr. John C. 
Rose, attorneys iqr Hon. W. H. Jack 
son , in his contested election case, had 
tbe strongest possible hopes of winning 
the case for Mr. Jacksjn. • ., ••

—Captain James A. Turner placed the 
steamer •• Gov. Thomas" in commissiou 
on Thursday and left Salisbury for the 
oyster grounds. The"McLane '' which 
baa been undergoing repairs in Balti 
more left tbat city for Cambridge-- Dep 
redations of dredgers on tbe oysters has 
Cause'1 the steamers to go into commist 
sion this year earlier tttatr.usual. • .

—Mr. Thomas Goslee'"nJear Alien, 
planted a new vsriety of yellow corn 
this year, paying $2.00 Per peck forlbe 
aeed. He did not put any fertilizer on 
tbe land, nor give it any especial prep 
aration, but he expects a yield of 75 
bushels per acre. Mr. S. P. Woodcock 
has sotrje of the ears on exhibition at 
bis office that are 15 inches long, with 
heavy grains.

—Tbe commission on widening and 
straightening Camden avenue met on 
Wednesday and made tbe necessary sur 
vey A report will be made the Coun 
cil at its next meeting. The commit 
tee will recommend-tba^. the* street be- 
widened and .straightened from Miss 
Laura Brenizer's property to the cor 
porate limits, tbe increased width to 
average 5 feet.

—Tbe County Commissioners on Tues 
day took up tbe report of tbe commis 
sion on the New Hope tax ditqh tor 
ratification. Objection Dei tig 6ltfl, the 
ratification was. by agreement ml coun-
—el> postponed ,to October 6tu. Tbe 
Commissioners also ordered a medical 
examination made of Caroline Dorman, 
an inmate of the Alms House, for san 
ity. If declared insane she will be sent 
tbe asvlum.

—The Vorkville Vaudeville Company 
of New York, composed oi 6 women and 
6 meq. Wfcich wtts to have played in 
Salisbury evening of September 27tb. 
stranded at E as ton. The ^company 
went to Easton on Monday to give-per 
formances in Music Hall for two nights 
The performance was well attended 
Mondav evening,bnt Manager Higgins. 
of Music Hall. c»acejed their second 
night's engagement v '-K- '•>"''

—Sunday last Was""Rally Day" at St. 
Johna A. M. B. Zlon Church, Rev. G. 
Melville Oliver, pastor. The congre 
gation raised $300.00 and have one- 
third of their contributions yet to come 
in. It is expected tbat the amount, 
therefore, will be brought up to |500 by 
this coming Sunday It is hoped that 
work can be begun on tbe new church 
this fall. Tbe plans call for a modern, 
brick building, and wbat is called a 
"basement" church This means that 
the main auditorium will be on the sec 
ond floor, witb the Sunday School room 
in the basement. '

are respectfully 
invited to attend 

our
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! If You Break or Lose Your
Me

Besides fi^ling^ my own prescriptions, I make a specialty of 
filling those of Oculists also. If your glasses are broken, I 
have the instruments to determine-exactly what they are with 
out the original prescription, and can give you the exact du 
plicate. Those of you who are accustomed to wearing glasses 
can more readily appreciate the following advantages of deal 
ing with the home optician: In gettrng new lenses, of three 
days to a week to have them; no risk to ran through break 
age, nor loss through tbe mail; accurate adjustment of frames. 
'(Those wearing specially-ground lenses know how unpleasant 
a slightly bent frame isrand what a bad effect it has on the 

,eyes—even causing a severe headache—and can appreciate 
tbe advantage of always being able to drop in and have the 
f ranges readjusted when bent or broken.) Whenever you feel 
uneasy in your glasses, do not hesitate to call and see me. 
All Mail Orders receive prompt attention.'

HAROLD N. FITCH
129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

PttMer Eulitlve MtutKhrtif 0»ticUi H the Enters Shore 
Complicated Lenses a specialty

VounftMent'?4-i • " • . '.••*' "i*
SMARt

Town-Who-Want 1 
SUITS

Will fitiofall tbe new fashions ID 
single rind double breasted sacks 
—smart, snappy s'.vles—at prices 
that are as low as it is possible to 
sell good clothing for. If von are 
hard to suit and hard to fit then 
we are most anxious to see you 
and show you the stylishly tail 
ored suits and overcoats for men 
and young men This sea 
sons suits hsve manv new style- . 
features of unmistakable charac 
ter, and no ready to put on gar 
ments anywhere are better tban 
onrt We stand ready to back 
up this statement with a splen 
did selection of fall and winter 
modeli fresb from Ab Kirschbanm 
& Co., Phtla . Pa. N Snellen- 
bnr«&Co, Pbil., Pa.; Michael 
Stern & Co . Rochester. N. Y. 
Toe house of Kuppenheimer & 
Co., Chicago, in. Both the sin 
gle and double breasted cuts of 
coats have more lengtb~thsn for 
merly, snd both have tbe broad- 
shonldered. full-chested and 
graceful back effect, so much ad 
mired in well-made clothes of 
'present day vogue. The prices 
start at $10 00 and end at fZO 00. . 
We invite special attention to 
onr large collection of suite at 
I12.5Q and f 15 00. Look where- 
ever yon *ill and make any com 
parison yon like, v9n will admit 
that for Style, quality, finish and 
fit onr $12.50 suits are unmatch-' 
able. Wt bave two stores run 
ning over vrUh new fall and win 
ter hats, every new style that is 
out this season we uave, in stiff 
and soft good^a. Try us for any* 
thing you may need to wear.
Bring your taundrv in, we send 

it toBalto. every Tuesday and get 
it back Saturday-Elite Laundry. 

4

ttanaiaiiT ma rr
XMICHAELS-8TERN/ 
\F1NE CLOTHING/
\MioM«ita, trrcNM «, co./

jCacy Jhoroughgood,
Shoroughgood•«««»•••••«»•»••••*•»»»+++»•••»•»•••**»***• ***

School for the Sastern Shore it the

Sastern Shore Qp liege,
Salisbury,

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

dTUOENTS
ENTER

. AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
'• ' Common English,

'•Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all lnf< itlon addreae M. T. SKINNER. President.

•^^•^^••••••••••••••••••••••••••»»»»»»»»»»^f»f»»f»«

WeHoIuTheKt
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
Citv Property; for Sale

And we also have -about
500 Building Lot* 

For Sale «#
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see whst we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We bsve many applicants for 
houses Call and see 09. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

—Rev. W. L. S 'Murray D. D., paa- 
lor of St. Paul'* M. B. Church, Wil 
mington is very much Imp roved and is 
rapidly regaining his former health and 
strength. Tbe trustees of tbe church 
recently granted Dr. Murray three 
months rest, and heianow recuperating 
in the mountains. Mis congregation, 
as well as his many friends in the Con 
ference, will be glad to learn tbat be 
will be able to take up his work bv tbe 
time bis vacation expires, and possibly 
before.

—Recently representatives ol Pitts- 
burg iron manufacturers were prospect 
ing in Sussex county, Del. They vis 
ited Sealord and investigated the de 
posits at the old Collins furnace, eigbt 
miles east of Georgetown, and at Stone 
Branch, or Deep Creek, two miles east 
of Seaford. When spoken to relative to 
tbe value ot the specimens found they 
ventured the opinion tbat tbe tensile' 
strength of tbe iron tbat could be pro 
duced from tbe ore would be very great 
and in quality like unto Sweedisb or 
Russian iron, They stated tbat if the 
deooslta were eitensive enough to jui» 
tify their working the low percentage 
of tbe ore would be In a large measure 
discounted bv tbe. small expense neces 
sary in mining, The partv spent scv

Personal,-' i '' ' *
—Miss Lfnra White was in Baltimore 

this week..,
—Mr. Al. Howard, of Berlin, was in 

town Wednesday
—Mias Bdith Brewington is visiting 

relatives in Baltimore. •
—Mr. Blmer C. Williams made a bus 

iness trip to Baltimore this week.'« '
—Messrs. William M. Cooper and 

Mark Cooper were in Philadelphia this 
week.

—Mrs. Roland Perry and children 
will spend some time witb friends in 
Baltimore.

—Miss Julia W right of Vienna spent 
part of this week witb Miss Rntb Smith 
Broad street.

—Misses Rntb and Louise Gunbv left 
Pridav to enter Fairmount Seminary. 
Washington, D. C.

—Mrs. D B. Cannon. Mrs A. P Ben 
jamin and Mra B. B Jackson, Jr., spent 
this week in Philadelphia.

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

P. <BAILEY, City 'Property*Representative. 
••»•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••v •••»••

eral days on .their prospecting tour 
visited several points inv Delaware 
near Salisbury, Md. »

V
—Mr and Mrs. .William J Thoro- 

ngbvood, of Philadelphia, were guests 
of Mr. and Mra L«cv Thorougngood 
Saturday last until Monday.

—Mr and Mrs John A. Luhn.ofBal 
timore, who were visiting Mrs. Luhn'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs George W. Lay- 
field, at Maple Urove, have returned to 
their home. v^;,/,!i'. .•'•?>•

— Miss Mary T.'itohina-'returned to 
her home in Philadelphia* Wednesday 
alter spending severs! weekp with 
friends iu town.

—Mr. R. Harlan Robertson and bride, 
of Dendron. Va.,-were in 8ali«bury 
Tuesday on their way home. Mr. Rob 
ertson ia a.son of Mr. Robert G. Robert- 

| son. Deputy County Treasurer. He was

—Mr. Bverett Jackson returned from 
his trip to Mississippi on Friday.

—Dr. and Mrs. F Marion Siemens 
went to Baltimore on'Friday. Mra. 
Siemens expects to remain tor a ten 
davs or two weeks visit to her son, Dr. 
J. Morris Sle»dn»,

—Capt. James W. Johnson, of'Nor 
folk, Vs., spent part oi this week with 
relatives in Salisbury Capt. Johnson 
is commander of the sea going tug " As- 
clier J< Hudson."

—Mr, Avlmer J, Tllgbman and fam 
ily, of Philadelphia, accompanied by 
MisaCataline Joire have bofcn spending 
tbe.week in Salisbury. They returned to 
Philadelphia this morning .?,

—Mr, Lafavette P. Humphrevs re 
turned from the Church Home, m Bal 
timore, where he had been on account 
of ill health, thin week. Ht is confined 
to his rooms on Main street, bat la 
considered slightly better.

—Miss Beulab Willlams.of Snow dill, 
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs, 
LouisaC. Brown, on Church street, for 
tbe past two weeks returned home to 
day accompanied by Mrs Louisa C. 
Brown and her daughter. ,

Under Your Thumb
is to have it all your own 
way. It's about so ̂ when 

ou order a suit oi us. 
t build your suit, but 

you have it your way in 
buying :::::::::
Any cloth you want to Mlect we can 
lupply. H'« your way. too. M to tbe 
price, •• our range ol price* la a* 
great •• our variety of
Now is the time to buy.

• * Chas. Dcthkc,
SdWwy.M^l ,

and \ married' about a montb ago and he and 
and /Mra. Robertson have been visiting rela- 

•.j lives at Mardeli.'

Free Training For Nurses.
Elsewhere in these columns is printed 

a notice of tbe offer of free training of 
nurses bv the Philadelphia School for 
Nurses.. The notice IB printed by re 
quest of tbe Secretary of the school, 
which Is ode ol those represuetlng (he 
order ot tbe International Red Cross. 
The central office of tbe school IK With 
er spoon Building. 1319 Walnut street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

—The Worcester County Republican 
Convention at «n adjourned meeting 
Thursday nominated William L. Truitt 
for Sheriff and Herbert Mason and 
Archie Holowav for County Comm 
issioners. No nominations were made 
^for the House of Delegates.

ThePurchase of a
Diarnon

><.

Calls for Serious Consideration.
It Is an Investment•''"™i • ~'

when bought from as, and not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if you should want it any time. All busi 
ness transactions strictly confidential Large assortment oi Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Clocks, Etc., always on exhibition.
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t of the

year ofow Lord otttrtttousan * i_lae hundred 
and four, two bills were.passeO, one propos 
ing an amendment to Heetlpn 1 of Article 1 ot 
the O^nsUtatloa of tit* State* the other pro 
posing an auModment to 8MUonM of Artlole 
SoftheOoostKutlonoftheUtat*, which said 
bllis are in the words following, to wit:

' CHAPTER 96. 
AN ACt to amend Sectloa 1 of Article 1 of

the OoufctltaUon of this State anil to provide
fbrthew^bmiaalon of said amendment to
the qaaUfi«d votenofthis "
ttOAorsejaoUoo.
eUMnoK L

-. **«<«
. No MM shall be h the OeaMMAssembly un 

_... be authoiStklbya l 
O01leotlon_oran annual 

ttMntere 1* »
yearVftOm tbe [the same, and'; UW taxes 

porpoieshaH not be 
any ^« Ohjeot _ . - _ —— Interest tgeiwra shaU 

charged. The credl?of the State 
any manner be given or loaned t 
otany Indlvlduat AjMplattou or 
nor shall the Oenerif Aw«mb 
Rawer Inany mode to involve the Htate in the construction of worti of lat*«ai in" 

,nor 91 *1»nUng any aid ftitmc. , whloh shall Involve toe ng 
tefth or tofth.

«/ -afarytaM. ( of all the
,_____ofeaohof tbe two Bouses concur- 
|t), that the IbUowlng section be and the 
la Is hereby proposed as aa amendment'. 

to Section 1 of AftoKl of the Constitution of 
this State, and If adopted by tbe legal

oi
no direct advantage from such wort«i"s have 
been heretofore aidedby the Btate; «ud pro vided that sooh aid, Oft— — ~ --1 —-- • 
atlpns shall not e:
sum

isshi 
offlve bun

stead of Section 1 of said AtUotoL
SWTIOH JL AH elections by the people 

shall be by ballot. Every mate edttien of 
the Vntted States, whether native f — 
naturalised, ol the ag« of SI years 
wards, who baa resided la Uila State _, 
year and In tbe Left-dative district of. 
more city or In the county In whloh be 
offer to vote, for six months next preo^ 
the e»ectlon, and who moreover Is dour. 
Isteredas a qualified voter, as provldM. — 
this article, shall be entitled to vote in tbe 
ward or election district In whloh he resides 
at ail elections hereinafter to beheld In this 
Stat*; and In oa»e any county or city shall be 
so divided as to form portions of dUniant 
electoral districts tor the election of Repre 
sentatives In Ooncrass, Senators, Delegates 
or other oAowa, then, to entitle a person to 
vote tor snob officer, he most have been a 
resident of that part of the county or city 
whloh BhaU form a part of the electoral dl«- 
triet In whloo beoffers to vote Ibr six months 
next preceding the election, bat a -{tenon 
who shall aave acquired a residence In such 
coanty or elty, entitling him to vote at aby Sttch election: shall be entitled to vote In tbe

• shall not use or appropriatt i 
i of the Internal ' r

and~debt are fully paid, or tt[e"s|nSln.t"f-iDd 
shall be equal to the anaooptofthe outstan 
ding debt; bat the Cjonera. Assembly may, 
wltbont laying a tax, borrow an amouut 
never to exceed fifty thousand doimrs to 
meet temporary deficiencies in -Hie treasury, 
and may contract debts toady amount that 
may be necessary for tbe defense,of the 
State.

But nothing in this section or In this Con 
stitution contained Shall deprive theOon^nil 
Assembly of the powwr to •pportton amongst 
and to appropriate to tbe elty of BaitiiWe 
and the several counties of tie State oatof 
any fends in tbe Tttasunr not otherwise ap-

ropriated, a Stun of money nbt nxcecdlng 
four hundred thousand, dollars etch ye*r, to 
be expended only in the construction and maintenance of pn ~ ....
under and In SVOBO*. ______ .._.._ _-„ —
tlons as the Oeneral Assembly may from 
time to time prescribe. g« .' 
. Sxcnoit 2. And &• it further enav^d t>u the authority a/oretaid. That the aforegoini

roafls and highways 
os With such regal*-

election dl._ 
he Hball bat 
part of the 4 
removed.

trpm which he removed ttntll
aired a residence In the 

city to wit-all be has
ivery such male cltis«*> of the

United States having the above-prescribed
qual locations of 
entitled to be-re. 
qnal Ifled voter If 

•First—A-person 
the OonsUlnUon

Maldeoos shall b» 
so as to beoom* a

to read any section of
him by the offloers oTr. 
a reasonable explanati

„—.-Jive 
same; or If

unable to read such section Is able to under
stand and give a reasonably explanation thereof wl -----^-------
Officers; or

Seoond-A 
January,

read to him by we
___ who on the first day of 
or prior thereto, was entitled

section her«oy 
to theCX>n«Utt __ 
eraleleqttoh hel| 
the legal and oj

. __ as an amendment 
kshall be, at the nextgen- 
nthl* Btate, submitted to 
Aed voters thereof for their

TE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
|, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER 

ATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 1.

Text of tbe Le*»<>i 
Memory Verse*, 80, 8O~C_oM».s Text, 
P*. Xxx Ir, iei-Caa.BB«Btarr. Prepar
ed by R«v. D. M. flteavM.> , .-,..'

[Copyright^ 1JJ», by American Pret* AMoeUtion.]'Dr. Werton says that we 'have to tbe 
Scrtptureq the accooat of the conflict 
between Qbrlst and Satan for man and 
man's Inheritance, the earth. It la true 
also that everywhere in the book we 
lee God forking or the devil. In tola 
book of Daniel we Bee God working in 
and through Daniel and his compan 
ions and also by -holy angels. Qtt the 
side of the devil we see such M Bal- 
shazzar and bla companions and evil 
artels who hindered Gabriel when on 
ht__ way to Daniel I do not wonder 
that the wisdom of this world would 
like to get rid of this special book, for 
in three instances It sets forth tbe In 
Ability of learned men to understand 
the thing* of God. lii' chanter U they 
could noft-tell the dream, lit chapter Iv 
they couRl not interpret a dream, and 
in this lesson they could neith*r read 
nor Interpret four words plainly writ 
ten on the wall.

Before Daniel Interpreted the words 
he had a little sermon for this wicked

adoption 6r rmeetlon, in puranujoe of the di 
rections ooaU-lneil in Article 14 of the Ooii»tl- 
tlon of this State, and at the sa'd general 
eledUon tbe vote on said propos d 8metid- 
ment to the Constltotlon shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be printed the'words: Constitutional ' Amendment

_ ____ _ .._...
to vote under theJaw* of this Btate or of any 
other State of the Halted Stats* wherein he'then resided; or
' Third— Any male llneel descendant of
aoch IssVmentlofied person who may be 

**• or
No penKm not thus qualified by coming tinder some (me of the above deeortpttona 

«h»H be entitled to be rrglttered as a quail- 
fled voter, nor be entitled to vote.

BROHOW ». And be U further maaHit, 
That toe foregoing section hereby proposed 

, as amendment to the Constlttitlon of this 
Bute *hail be at the next general election 
for members of tbe General 'Aa»embly to be 
held In tnt* State submitted to the legal and <ju illflMl vriu-rs theroof &ir their adoption or 
rnleeuivi In pursuance of the direction oon- Ul'ied In Article XIV of the Constitution, 
and at said election the vote on said propo 
sed amendment shall be bv ballot, aod upon 
eanh ballot tfarr* shall be written or printed 
(he words "For the Constitutional Amend- 

or "Against the Constitutional 
t," a* Uisvour* «ia» etoot; and 

aald ele«Mon AM returns

aud "Against Constitutional Amendment," 
asnoirpMSOTlbedbv law. and Immediately after sald'eleotlon due retUrh shall be made 
to tbe Governor of the vole (brand agatnnt 
said pemoeed amendment. a< directed by 
said /&vWenth article of tbe Gonstltntlon.

This la to certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Oon- 
•tttutfon of the State of Maryland, the nrlgl- 
'nal of which wm* jmsed by the Senate by yeas and nays, more titan thr»-e_.ith« ofn'l 
tbe members ejected voilnir lu Uie affirm 
ative, on March 2,Ifln..

, 8PENOERC. JONES,
Prnide.t a/the Senate. 

ROBERT MOSS. »v"V /_,„ ; 
decretory oj tite Senate. V t >,3,"'' '

M
to4he Governor of the Vo'e on 

proooaed amendment as directed by the 
said XlVth Article of the Constitution.

Tin* In to certify that thli eugmssed docu- 
•'au.ii- proposing MU Amendment to tbe Con- 
.AltutlonoftheHtate of Maryland, the orlgl

Ba« of whloh wua pn**e4 by thn senate
Igl-

jfeasand nay*, m<'>re than three-firth* of all 
'< members ekwted voting In the afllrmatlve, 
ton March a, 1904.

SHENOKKC. JONES,
t-reftdent of Out Senate. 

BOHKRT MOM**.
t/ tht Unvote.

Thl* Is to certify that thin engromrd docu 
itifnt un>pii*iiki( HU Amendment to the Con 
stUnt l<m <>f the 8t*U> of Maryland, the origi 
nal >•( which was pacnod by the Houne o 
npl^iitcs by Vfa* and nay«, more than 
tlir»^-nniis nf nil the nidnber* etectod votln) 
lu lh« uffirniatlve, on March 10, |)MH.

UKUIUiK Y KVKRKABT,^
SpfaJ;-r of the Haute a/ Dftegatft 

BENJAMIN L.HMITH,
CMtt Oerfc.

CHAKTEBW.
AN ACTtoaraond rtectlon M of Article 8 of 

the Ci.nntlUUloci uf this State.
KECTtnt* 1. Uf it rna«ted by the Oeneral 

Au~Mt>ly of Maryland (ibrve-nftha of all the 
members cf tno two House* ooocurrlng), 
That Uin foliowluK section be and the same Is 
h»rt-bv proponed HH an amendment to the 
'VuHt.itniton nf IliUrtiate, and if adopted by 
•hn II-JM! unit qualified voters thereof, as 
vrwiii provided, it ahvl I supersede and stand

This la to certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendount to the 
OonstltnUo-i of the State 'or Mary 
land, the original of which wax passed by the 
Hou^fe of Delegates by yeas and nays, rtiore 
than thtve-flftna of all the member* elected 
voting In th« afflrmatlve, on March 10,190C

OE»ROE Y EVER^ABT. 
Sneaker of the Haute a/Dtlega'tt. 

BENJAMIN !>. SMITH.
Chiff Clerk..-

Now, vHXRKroRB, I, EnwiK WABTIKU), 
Governor of theHtate or Maryland, In pur- 
•nanoe of th< provlalons of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of tbe Constitution of the Btate of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of tbe Court 
of Appeal* of the State of Maryland, do 
hereby i rder an<l direct that a copy of each 
of said bill* p/oposlng sa:d amoudmet-is to. 
Raid Article*! aud S of tbe CoosUtutlon of 
the State be i ubllahed In at least two news 
papers lu each of the counties of the Btate, 
where HO many may be punllthed, and in any 
county where not more than one newspaper 
mayibe publish* d, then In that newipurer, 
and In three newspaper* In the olty of Balti 
more, one of which "hall be In the Qermon 
language, once a week fur at leant three 
month* preceding the next general etcotion, 
which.aald elec Ion will be held on the 7lh 
day of November, 1906, at which election 
the said proponed amendments shall be 
Hubmltted, In the form and manner )>rc 
scribed by the Oeneral Auembly, to ilu 
legal and <iu«llfled voter* of the Htale foi 
adoption or rejection.

TUB UKKAT ) Given under my hunr1 
>• aud the GreatSeal or tin 
) 8UW of M«ryland,at Mi.-

the last he would ever hear, for 
in that night he was slain (verse 80) 
and went to his own place (Luke rrl, 
22, 28). Tlie na.me'"Mopt HIA God

nohbr ffilt coThefh "frbmTJoa o
v, 44) and still awaits (Dan. xli, 18). 
Poor indeed is he who. like Belshaxzar,. 
has a kingdom, but no Saviour. But 
how Itadcscrlbably rich IB be who, like 
Daniel, waits for the everlasting king 
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Chrjit,

PWI»d<|pWa. BiHUawre 6 Ulwbi«|ton Riiffoml.

'... A Double Blilli' . '•' •"
A double bull in a single sentence 

was perpetrated by tbe late John Hoi*. 
Hogshead, an Englishman. He wipte, 
"Wu'en Lord 'Mohnn was killed he was 
living , in Macclesfield house, Qerrard 
Btreet, Soho, at the back of Leicester 
house, a site now occupied by the de 
funct Pelican club." / ^fe;,.-/ 1 '

' Vindicated. . '
"I <congrntuliite you. I nnderajtahd 

you tlftve been ^Indicated." . " ,
"Triumphantly, Johnson. Attheirst 

trial the Jury disagreed; at the second 
trial my lawyers found a flaw in the 
indictment, and the case was thrown 
eut cf» court."— Chicago Tribune. '• '

BLAWARE DIVISION-

On :and after Octl, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as'follow*'•

Accommodati-iff. «.
The Landlady— Will you have opffee, 

tea o_r cocoa, Mr. Slopay-? Mr. Slppay 
—Anything you wish to call It, ma'am!

Kx«e«tla.r a B._e_Mas_i|t.

(vwses 18, ^1) U used xiv,
18, 19, In connection with thto other 
title, "the possessor of heaven and 
earth." As such God ruleth In tbe 
kingdom of men and giveth It to whom- 
sq*ver he will (Dan. Iv, 17, 25. 82, 84). 
Daniel reminded Belahazur that this 
lioat High God had given his father all 
the power and dominion that he pos- 
•ipMd, bat that because of his great 
pride, boasting ^hat he had built Baby- 
lop by his own power and might (Iv, 
M), God had by very severe measures 
bumbled him and taught him to 
the true God.

knew all this, but Instead 
of profiting by his father's experience 

huipbUo-g himself before God be 
up himself against the jUpd of 

and contemptvously b_*«pb»m- 
ed God. He did not believe that "a 
n\pn'a pride shall bring him low" (Prov. 
zzlx, 23), perhaps did not know It, nor 
tlwt God reslsteth the proud, but glv- 
eth grace unto the bumble (Jas. Iv, 6). 
How apt we all are to fall to glorify 
Him la whoae band our breath is and 
whose are all our ways, In whom we 
live and move and have our being, who 
dlreettth our steps (verse 23; A,ct» xvll.

TJie Indian elephant named Frlfp In 
the Boologlcal gardens of Berlin V*» 
Burope's largest animal until It fliyMly 
had to be killed for distemper. Dr. 
Schilling was appointed hangman. 
Flnt he tried st^a^jgnlatton by means 
pf ropes and pulleys, hat the ropes 
broke and the eleiftuukt runalned lp- 
tact Next he tried poisoning. 'The 
animal was given fodder of fresh \>*- 

whlch was devoured with a 
Then a few bananas .were 

in carbolic acid, hot no amount 
of coaxing could make Frits "go" them. 
Finally shooting was tried. The heav-

relsh.

iest game rifle was procured and

Clty of Annapolis, this *7Ui day of July, 1005.
EDWIN WARFIKMl. 

Qoveruoruf Mutyiuud.

OSWALD TILOHMAN, 
Secretary uf ».aie.

By the Governor

Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get

Well When SicK.
All we can do Is give advice. 
Of course that's easy. 
But our advice Is reully worth a little 

more to you than moat people's, for we 
otter to give" you the nret bottle of our 
medicine free. If it falls to help you. 

WJ-"..T,- ; ., T* could not altord to do this unless 
fi'''-«(-' •'.'" V*1 medicine -was good. Such an otter, 

- On the -wrong kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant prince in the poor house. 

Miles' Nervine, however, aa years 
experience have proved, is a medl- 

' *•? ',jj|l-« that cures til* Sick. 
^ i-!t«Tboae whom it cannot benefit—less

N.Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk RaHroail
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

a shot was fired Into the left armpit. 
Ti^e elephant merely looked around la 
surprise, the bullet t having flattjpne4 
against the shoulder blade. Then a 
yiudm gun was palled up. ^ t^sillad^ 
of pi«5*ctllea waa pump«d into the big 
beast under the right armpit. Tbe ele 
phant went down Jlke a bouse. In its 
death struggle, which was studied by 
many tdentlsts, it broke all Its chain* 
and reduced part of the Iron fence In 
the padlock to scrap Iron.

NORTHWARD

Delmar 
laurel.—;

OctW-Clty (B.C.«cA.Ry)

Doy«ir 
Oapont

i
* 
i
*****

(Time Table in Effect Sept. 14, 2905)
•OUTH-COUNO TMAINS.

No.89 No. 97 No.Sf No-ltt 
Ja-jn. Ip.m. 

825 
11 05 
<50 
750 

11 50 
p.m.

leave 
New York.......... 7S5
Philadelphia (I*.... 10 1C
Washing-ton.....— TOO
Baltimore .......... 801
Wllmioxton. ....... 1068a.m.

740

.a.m. la.to 
11 56 
SOO 

1146 
1 48an tu

a.m p.m.

88; J«f. x. 23; Prov. xvl, 9). .H)* word 
to Israel Is a good word for 09: Thou 
sbalt remember all the way which tbe 
lard thy God led thee. • • • Beware 
that them forget not tbe Ixwd thy God" 
T^eilt. vlil, 2, 11). We are here to hon- 
>r and exalt Christ, but never self nor 

b!wnanlty. ' -
The person who wrote these words 

upon the wall was not visible nor even 
the hand that wrote, but just a part of 
the hand—the fingers (verses 5, 24). It 
was not the messenger, but the words, 
that Gdd wanted seen. It Is not the 
preacher, but the word of God, Jthat 
does the work of God. \ The writing up 
on tbe tables of testimony given to 
Moses was done, by the finger; of God 
(Ex, xxxl, 18; xxxll, 16; t_t)ent. Ix, 10), 
and the same flnge... Wrote on the 
ground when He was here as .God 
manifest In the flesh (Jo{m vlli, 0).

The time of the duration of alitbe king 
doms of this world Is Oxed by God. and 
the time that the Babylonian kingdom 
should rule was made known to Jere- j 
mlab before Judab was carried captive 
Jer. xxvll, 4-7). It Is only when tbe 
kingdom.* of thlx wprld shall bave be 
come the kingdom of our Lord and of 
His Christ th.it.tbe world shall see a 
kingdom without end (Rev. xi, 1.1). The 
Lord welgliR our actions, our paths, 
our spirits (I Sam. 'M, 3; Isa. xxvl, T; 
Prov. xvl, 2), and estimates all things 
at their true value In IIJp sight. 'Tlio 
wldow'H two mites wore of more value. 
according to His valuation, than all tbe 
gift,* of the rich that day. It l« pos 
sible thut the seeminnl.v good works Of 
Ells redeemed people nuiy bo only as 
lay, wood and stubble lu Ills

oa ef tk« CMmtm*.
It waa Lord Wolseley who r^arded 

the Chinese as the greatest race in the 
world. His opinion was formed about 
1800, when be was In Chin*, and tie 
never renounced it He .said to a rep- 
resentatlve of the Strand Majpuine) 
"The Chinese people possess all the 
elements of being a great pepple. They 
have courage, physical power and ab 
solute contempt for death. Today in 
that country soldiering is looked 'down 
upon. Only the failures In life' enter 
the anqy. Let a Bismarckijor * Na- 
poieoqi rise up among them, rind In two 
generations they would be the greatest 
nation and conquering power in the 
wprld. They only need a leader. Give 
them progre-Ui, and they will conquer. 
Three hundred years ago they were 
the head of the world! but their growth 
was stunted. China wants a modern 
man with modern ambitions. Let their

Philadelphia

i Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porte*. 
I Daily. fr DaUy except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middlptpwn and points sooth. " <
"e" Stops on signal to receive iisixiiH/iji for flfjf jliiul Divtddp via Porter
or ilmintoa nd beond. ' ' : --T; ^* ' ' ;or for Wilmington and beyond.

•I.-..
Branph RoadiL

Da___AW«ju_.i_4_m^tn>.fc yutoanA _MUj»c»—I«««Te iUrnoxtoa for 
J»a7»iffilT» p. mTweefcdays. betorai weetK-dan. • .. vg. trala leaves H^irtcUn Qty 

I.cave FraakUn dty for Chincotesmie (via steamer) 1 •» and t-45 p. m. weekdays, aetsn-tamer) 1.86 
> week-day*.

Lcave ttsrnngtom lot Geotxetowa and Lcw««at 1038a. a.and S.SO p. m. we_dc'da_rs> .«e-V
al-ig leave. LewcTe^iS a- n>: and l.» p. a». week-da/s. ' > .... •,.
Lcajr« Harrlnston for Rehoboth 10.5H a.m., Tdi^dayp. Tborsdaya sad1 Batatdfys. -MctaniiiM-;
rt Mhoboth 1.14 p. m.. Tuesdays, .Thursdays. a?d tiattodays. • ' -^ w
t«aveHarrington for Berlin 10J( a- at. andSJOp.fli. week-days. B«Uiral_st. tesiverBs|t|]| . 

&f£a. Qt.aadl2-S.tp. n- week-days. ~ _
Xeave Potter for Delaware Oty 8-W a- m.. _.._,..._ ,. _. _ . __ 

turning leave Delawate City 7-53,f-Mand 10-Jia. m-. and J. 15 and5-66 p- m. week-dAys.
l«ave Massvy f or Chestertowa and way stations «.96 a. m. and 5.10 p. m- week-days.
'--. leave Cbestertowii 7.« a. si., aad 2-JJ D: (a. woMe-iiavs.

>*»%*%M»4^J--Vl^«M* «-

Amn'sfcKjnrr R. R.— l>ave Towaaeod for Ceatreville and way stations AM a. •• 
aw) 4.43 p. m- week-day*. JUtnrmlas. leave CentrevUle 7.41 a. m. aad 2-30 p. •• week-Oars.

CBvaancAKa RAH. WAV. — Leave Claytoa for Oxford and way stations 9.12 a. m

leader come, 'and 
again."

they must revive

. . 
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Raturnlng. leaveO.cfotdo.4ta. m- and 1.45 p- n. week-day*.

CAMBainaa it SBAFOSD R. R.— Leave Sfisfo'rd for Osytbrldce sad iptemedlste statioa». u.it 
a. m. sod 4.14 a at. freek-dar* . Retunlny. leave Cambridge 6^59 a. tt. aad 131 p. at* week-davs.

Oomntcnow.— At Fatter, wtti Mewaik Jt DtlayareClty Branch. At Townaead. with Qaeca 
Anae's ft Kent Railroad. At Clay ton. with DeUwar* ItiJhtsapeake Railway ajd Baltimore aad 
Delawar* Bay Branch. At Harrlaiton. with Delaware. Marylaad ft Vlnrinia maach. At Sea- 
I6M. with Cambridge ft Seafont Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. PhJUdelyhla ft NorfoUr. 
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. V7. ATTERBURY,
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Pasa. Traf. Mar.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. P^as. A«t

P

leave 
Dehmair ...... 116
Sallfttmnr...- 1 49 
C Char!e*(er. 4 38 
C Charles Uv. 4 40 
Old point.... f S6
Norfolk...... 800
Pottmnli (ar. • U 

P-PL-

No.89 No.97-> Mo.86 No.91 No.81 
•Ip.m- Is.m. Ja-ra. Ip.m. |a m

on* In ton thousund—we prefer to 
trefun-1 their money.
... All we ank uf you ls to try Dr. Miles' 

'AastOratlve Nervine for your complaint 
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous 
SKbaustlon, uixxlnsss, headache, mus 
cular twltehinffs, melancholy, loss of 
inauMMj weak stomach, poor blood, 
Mlloas troubles, epllep«y, Bt Vltus* 
rann.. etc., we will guarantee to benefit 
T9O or refund your money, 

TMt ars the doctor.
*1fr son Bert, when in his 17th rear, 

became subject to- attacks of i't>llep_nr. 
ao serious that we were compullea to 
take him out of school. After several 
physicians had failed to relievo him, We 
Cave Dr. Miles* Nervlno * trliil. Ten 
months treatment with Nervine and 
Liver T'ills rustorcd our boy to perfect 
health."—MH. JOHN S, WITJBON, 
Pcpuly Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

Write us and ,«re will moll 
you a Free Trlnl Fnckace of 

DC, Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. ti>o New, 
BclsntifiL- uomedy tor Pain. ' •
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Al«o Symp_ .„...._ -. ........ _
tom Blank for our 0peclullHt to diagnose
your case and 
and )>ow to right 
Addrtsir. PB. Mi 
LAUOBATOBOB0,

ou what In wrong t. AliHoluti-ly Free.

KO. M connect* at B. C. ft A. Jnoctlon with 
B. C. «t A- train No. 6. Wot.

No., «S connect, at B. C. ft A, Junction with 
B. C. ft. A. train No. I. Ka»l .

XO. Mconuectaat B. C. ft A. JoBEtloo with 
B. C- ft A- train No. 2. Wt»t. ^^

No. W connect* at Old PgJat Comfort with C 
ft O. Railway and Jaw*, giver and local steam 
boat HUM.

Tralni No*. 91 and 47 make only the lollow- 
IUK «toi>«. except lor pawttiiuer* north of Del- 
mar or for iMUMenger* for point* couth of Cape 
Charles; "Uclmar, 6slUl.urv, rrince** Anne 
Pocomoke T*»lcv. Caw Charlr*..

Notice. —Tralnn 07 and «7 will atop at all *ta 
tloiiH ou Huiidayii lor local paMtogen.on ilgn* 
or notice I') Conductor.

lI»ilX rxoept Sunday. I Dally, "f" Stop 
lor passeuicer* on signal or notice, to Conductor
R.B.COOKK. _l 

Traffic Manager,
J, O. K01X)8Me, - 

,,' auvwrlntendent•'* M*.

fit only, to be burned up (I Cor. Ill, 14, 
IB). Wlicn jf is Owl who workoth In 
us, both to will and to do of Hit. good 
pleagun* (Phil. jl. 13). then the workR 
will staud; all eW mimt perish.

Tbe vlslous of the wocond uiicl tbe 
seventh chapters, the one Klven to a 
man of this world and the oilier to 
Danlo), a man of God, arc Identical and 
set forth clearly the succession of the*e 
kingdoms. In chapter 11 Babylon la the 
head of gold aud Medo-FerHla the 
breant and armu of silver. In chapter 
vli the same two are reprcHentcd by 
the lion with eagle's wingx ami the 
bear with the three ribs In ltn mouth. 
In chapter vlll tlie second of thenp two 
Is represented by a ram wit), two 
horns, a harmli-HH, dotnoKtlc unlmal, 
suKk'i'Htlng tbe (rlendlliH'nn of the Nfedes 
and PenlaiiH to Danlel'H people Note 
from chapters \l|, 1; vlll, 1, that these 
two chapter., precede the one of our 
leixou in tbe order of time. • Note also 
thin to a mini of the world 11 ko the

The Mace.;>' '' •'.. ' 
The mace wds originally a potent 

weapon of offeuse, origlnatijijj^doubt- 
less in that earliest and moat common 
weapon, the wootleti club. It *ra« an 
esaential part of a knight's accouter- 
ment, belug useful at close quarters! 
For.' ready convenience it warf hung at 
hit saddlebow. Says an ancieot poem:

And with .hln heavy mase of stele { 
Then ho gave the jtying bis dele.

The besague and barton were varied 
forms.of the mace. The mace used on 
horseback was a small weapon, usual 
ly of steel. That used on foot was 
much longer and commonly of wood, 
with Lead armed with Iron rings and 
splkeH. It was carried by the escort 
ot magistrates and others as a ready 
protection against violence. As socie 
ty quieted dowii und Its original use 
fell Into abeyance the thing assumed 
the ornamental appearance It now has, 
U now being carried In a mere honor 
ary form.—Notes and Queries.

Baltimore, phesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISIONS

IN crrccr i.oo A M.. MONDAY. SCPTCMBCM u. tooer.
BA8T-BOUND Jl-

I it f- 01 i II STATIONS

: p.m>:p.
• - •— --t

: a.m. ;*

sooi
636^ 945.; 

951.

Some Word*.
"Spider** is a less attractive word 

than "spinner," but it Is really the 
same. "Bplther," tbe earlier form of 
the word, stood for "spinther," mean 
ing spinner—tbe disappearance of the 
"n" before the "th" being compensated 
for by the lengthening of the vowel, 
lust ns "tooth" really represents 
"tonth." There was once In use another 
word for tbe creature, that was ugly 
enough In meaning— "attcrcop," which 
appears In Wycllf's Bible. It signi 
fies "poison bunch" and is still used In 
the north of England and in Antrim, 
Ireland, as an uncomplimentary term 
for a shrewish person. From "atter- 
cop" or from a similar use of "cop" or 
"cob," a bunch, to mean a spider, 
comes "cobweb,"
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6connecU at Berlin with D- M. «k V. train 592. north, and at Baltabury at If. V. P.o. connec a ern w - . . ran . no, an a aay 
I» . Junction with N. V. P- fc N. train* No*. 92. North, and SI. South, when on time-

No. 1 connect* at SalUbury at ». Y. P. * N. Junction with N. Y P. ft train No- IS,*

Icing of Babylon power Is 
precious ttH Kold or Hllvcr, but to u man 
of Oocl waiting for the kingdom ^f 
God the prpneut govcnuuentH of earth 1 
ar« like devouring wild beants, which 
the nntlons tlu»inflelv«>H acknowledge by 
dlHplayliif! upon (heir bannerH the Don. 
the bear, the dragon, tbe eagle.

Daniel was honored before men be- 
euu.ce ho trbuored God (I Ram. U, 80;
John xll, 20). but Daniel Boujjtitjhe

,-,y'A Qrern Old A»«. 
"A tfreeu old ago" Is a phrase often 

grossly abu«B4. It Is a literal transla 
tion of Virgin's description of Oharon, 
tbe ferry 1x1(19 of tu& nether( region^. 
The poet npeaUfl of him as "Jam eonlor, 

'ae.1 crudu dco vlrldlsquu souoctns" 
(souiewlint -flgod, but bla gwlsblp's old 
ago wttH fftlll frosh and green). 'HiIs 
we might nay of a hale st-iaRoinirlnn, 
but to talk, us we do, of the green old 
ag$ of a nonagenarian, however bate, 
tii sheer uoqscnije.

ry Bouth, and at Berlin witb'D. M. 4 V. train No. 383. South, whru on time.
•JTNo. 2 geUconuection at SaMsbury at N. V. P. 4 N. Juucllou Ironj N. V. P. * N. tialn 

No- 96, North, when on time.
MTNo. 9 connect* atttalttbury at N. Y. P. 8t N.- Junction Irom N. Y. P. & N. train No. 80. 

North, when on time.
4_r-ConnectlDt_* made with rteamer linei at Bait on. Vienna and Baltabury. '

wlLLARD THOMSON,
• Oeneral Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Gent Paja. Agent.

1 . BRNJAMIN. 
Supt & D!T. P Ast.

t; Wicomico River Liae.
-!''.' ' :•. Baltimore-Salisbury Route

. 'lT4bstber pcrmltUpg, the Steamer "Virginia*' leaves Salisbury at 1.15 r I 
... . svcry Monday. Wednesday and Friday. •..' ;,,'-w* "'

^v,.

..
ATTlfing in Baltimore early tne lollow.ng morning. Returning, wlir.ea>« 
Pier S, tight atrcct, every Tocxlay, Thuraday and Saturday, at 8 p. m.. for the landing* Darned- 
Connection made at.Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. & N. K. R. Rate*o< 
faJ«between Ballibury and Baltimore: flrat-clau.tl.50; 10-day excursion,*2,BO: aecond-clu*, $1.00: i 
•tatc room*. *1; meal* 60c. Fret berth* ou board. For other information write to •

T. A, JOVNB8. Supt. T. MORDOCH. Pa**.A«[t., Baltimore. Md. 
Orto W. •. ' noy.Ajrejit.SaUib^y. Md. ,
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"Leader" and "Repeater' •
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Cartftilly inspected «holl», the beat com 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machine* which give invariable 
results are responsible for th* superiority 
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork In loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Dp yon shoot 
them? If not, why not? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
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Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The kind you have known all 
your life. j. o. *w oo., LOW*U. *•••.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rtrrr ore. pr wwpowwom «, r, HALL * oo., nmrni*, M. n.

HOKJ( from Ingi named. 
R. Kates of
1-cUjiu, fl.oo: | j

y^Mfyj^tti DR. LaFRlNGO'S COMPOUND:

UTASHJSHCO
This is The 47th Year

that we have bottled thl« well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand .regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully satUned. We are 
making new customers every 
M.y Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
W«will lend you, mil SMT-

FOUR HILL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

TravaHf s Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Jobm B. Imrtw, MSI «ifl»MMiBjs. MUtem, M« 
Xefmote. ay CanmwcUl Agncjr.

We pHMpptly obtain U.8.1

PATENTS

:t *r' * * -• " ' ' '•' '- ' ',-* *
To have the pain* and aches of V bad 

lack removed pto be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
jsj enough to make any ( kidney sufferer 
grateful. To tell bow this great change 
can be brought about will Drove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers. ,. :̂ \^M^il^>^f'-'-f '-,' ;^

Geo. B.'t. tayldr, tfldgV V. 6.''St. 
Mary's County1 Md., writes: That you 
may clearly understand the benefit I 
have experienced from taking Doan's 
kidney Pills I will briefly state that for 
years I nave Buffered periodically with 
a dull aching pain Jn my oack, attended 
with a frequent desire to urinate, and 
witn scalding pains in the neck of the 
bladder and the uretnra. I have suffer- 
ed so intensely that • my physician's 
would be obliged to give me morphia 
and apply hot applications over the 
region of the kidneys. 'I took several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Fills and can 
truthfully say that I have not suffered 
since taking them, and lean consci 
entiously recommend, the pills to my 
fellow men who are similarly afflicted. 

GEO. B. P. TAVLOR, 
Late Member of Co. A. ,, 

Hampton Legion.
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50c. 

Foste'r-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other. • •"••'*

Nan's Footprint In CwL
Pottsville, Pa. — The first human im 

print ever found In 'anthracite coal ( was 
uncovered by Michael Sincavage.n miner 
at Bagle Hill Colliery, the fossil being a 
man's footprint Fossils of wakes, feme, 
etc . have been plentiful, but this is the 
first evidence that prehistoric man waa 
in existence in this country during the 
formation of the coal beds. The imprint, 
itMs estimated, must have been made 1C. - 
000 years ago.

. . ..
HagerotQwn, Sept. 23.— The fninous bell 

ied buzzard which has been seen in differ 
ent sections of the country for several 
years was captured in -a steel trap on 
Thursday by James Bhives, a'.farmer,thre« 
jmiles from Hancock, and afterward re 
leased without being injured. Shivee re 
moved t he bell from around the bird's neck. 
On the bell was i nor] bed "B. Alien, Ala., 
1008" showing when and where the bird 
was released. Bhives captured the bus 
card by placing the trap inoide an opening 
in a bush inclosnre he had built about the 
carcass pf a bone, first having wrapped 
the jaws with rags so as not to injure the 
bird it it should get into the trap. The 
big bird has traveled thousands of miles 
since it was released, wearing the beil, 
and ban frequently been seen and beard.

defeat of the Poe Amendment 
'.Will not be a Republican victory it will 
be tne triumph of Democracy and 
Republicanism over Autocracy.

Yi»WC FASHIONS
Pattern* For fetty Gown For Spe<

Very Lbw Rites to Ciliforula, Arizona,
Mexico, New Mexico ant Otter

Western Poltts
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY• ' t

Any one desiring to make a trip to 
California, Arizona, Mexico, New Mex 
ico, or other western points, either for 
busines or pleasure, can do so now at 
small cost

Commencing September 14th, and 
daily until October 30th. 1905. special 
one-wav Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
Will be sold via the ^Southern Railway 
at rate of $49.75 from Philadelphia to 
LosAngrles, Cal., and San Francisco, 
Cal., and to other western points; 
proportionate low rates from other 
points. N

The Southern Railway operates 
through Personally Conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angles and San Francisco, Cal . 
without change. Tourist Cars leave 
•Washington 7 30 P. M., on Mondays 
and Fridays of each week. The berth 
rate through to the Pacific Coast is 
onlv 18.50. two people being allowed to 
occupy one berth if desired. There are 
other new, convenient and economical 
features connected with these Tourist 
Sleepers, which may be ascertained 
from Cbas. L. Hopkins, District Pass 
enger Agent, Southern Railway, 328 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. tf

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named Por further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Marine Fireman — October 25. 1905.
Laboratory Assistant — October 2 5, 

1905.
Farrier— October 25, 1905.
Teacher of Agriculture — October 85, 

1905.

sions by Martha Dean—Nos. 6555 and
How femlnln* fancy revel'*. In the 

soft "Imlnoss fljj JnullK ;in<l chllfona And 
lacoH of ••very* adscript ion: The woman 
who run withhold her admiration at a 
vision or lace effects is lacking In the 
serrBf of the .beautiful. Exquisite re 
sults can bo obtained whether the lac*' 
to real or whether It costs btit a few 
Cent* n yiu-d. Much more depends up- 
.•pn tlm tuHte which solectt) and fashions
• the Knwn ;md upon the design choxpn.
-In tlmsc diiys, when sheer materials 
beautifully woven and colored are to 
to be had for a mere song, the clever 
woman who Is willing to give the time 
to moke hor own gowns will have two 
to every one which her less ambitious 
slater must have mmlc. Here Is an 
attractive denlgn tastefully trimmed 
and still very slmplu in effect. The 
round yoke, outlined and trimmed with 
rowB of Valenciennes Indention, Is a 
pleasing feature of the waist. The 
tiny tucks are. effectively arranged to 
give fullness to the blouse. This same 
arrangement is repeated In the skirt, 
giving the tucks nearest the center of 
waist and skirt the appearance of be 
ing continuous. Turku fit the skirt 
smoothly over the hips and provide 
fullneaa to the lower part. THIS full 
ness, ao desirable In aklrln of soft ma 
terials, la augrnented by the tucked 
flounce. Soft lawn or batiste In white, 
pale brae; Pink or hm-ndcr, with va- 
lenclennea Insertion, would be" appro- 
prlatevln making this costume, ,a» 
would mesaallne, pongee or other 
lightweight Silkfl. Wal.nt. No. iSGS, Is 
In five alMS. from 82 to 40 Inches bust; 
skirt. No. tUt, la In Fix sixes, from 30 
to n InohM waist

.-•«,'•-.:.V.v>. DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING '•---••; 
Send 10 cent* to this office. Klve numbers of these pattern*. NYo«. 6566 and (EM, and 

state sltea desired. They will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
tatterna will be sent for 10 cents. Be eure to write plainly and always give full ad 

dress. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern. -——r-

If you should cast a vote (or the Poe 
Amendment you will be turning the 
voting privilege over to the Gorman 
ring. Are you so credulous as to hope 
that its members will ever vote to re 
turn to yon your title to Self Govern 
ment? Once on, the shirt of Nessas 
can never be removed.

No need to tear sndderi attacks of 
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if von 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberries in the medicine cheat.

CiatlOQ!
This is not a pentle word—but when 

yon think how liable yon are not to 
purchase the only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that has had the 
largest sale of any medicine In the world 
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of 
Consumption and .Throat and L,ung 
troubles without losing jts great popu 
larity all these years, yon will be thank 
ful we called your attention to Boschee's 
German Svrup. There are so many or 
dinary cough remedies made by drug 
gists snd others that are cheap and good 
for light colds perhaps, but for severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup—and espec 
ially for Consumption, where there is 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
during the nights and mornings, there 
is nothing like German Svruo. The 25 
cent size has just been introduced this 
year Regular size 75 cents. At all 
druggists.

What would Jefferson have said of 
the Poe plan of government of the few, 
bv the few. for the few? *L)o yon con 
sider its provisions Democratic doct 
rine? *

"Now good digestion waits on appe 
tite, and health on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

SELF GOVERNMENT is a blessing 
not to be carelessly dispensed with 
Whv hand it over to the Gorman voting 
trust?

The greatest criminal of the age IB 
the man who robs his fellow man 
liberty and SELF GOVERNMENT.

Clever Repartee.
An officer of the United States army 

tells of a young woman in a crowded 
street car who when a young man 
etood up to give her a seat exclaimed, 
"You're a Jewel." "On the contrary,' 
the young man replied: "I am a Jewel 
•r. 1 set the Jewel."

The Bfarrlasr* Fee. 
"A marriage fee." says the cynlca 

bachelor, "demonstrates that even the 
•Jerfyman may profit by tbe mlatake* 
«•* otfa«n."—Philadelphia Record.

Bend model, sketch or ilioto pf inTentfon _ 
For free book;

CASNOW
OPPOSITE U.S PATENT OFFICL 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

Terrible plagues, those itching, 
pestering disease of the skin. Pot an 
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store, ,

. ' ••''<':'.', .V.iV' '•. •

Snirks Circus To EiMMi IB SillibBrj.
Mondy Oct. 2nd. will be a day of excite 

ment, tun, music and joy for tbe children 
John H. Sparks' Famou* Railroad Shown 
will pitch Its acres of canvas In Salisbury 
and give performances afternoon and even- 
Inn. This is an old-time, established and 
popular'tnstitutlon and gives a clean high 
olBBH performance, with many costly Na 
tures of exceptional Interest. In the 
grand arena such artists an the justly cele 
brated WernU Family, eight in number, 
appear in a great aerial act. The Dill- 
worths, the French Troupe Du Hell-Men- 
dota, comedy acrobats and Krotesquea, 
the Erukine Sisters, the Mllanexe Brothers, 
and otber« will also be seen. There are 
wonderfully educated elephants, UODB, 
tigers and other wild' brutes, schools of 
beautiful trained hones, ponies, dogs and 
monkeys.. There are funny olowiiH, the 
comedy mule "Cyclone,'land hundreds of 
other acts and features to startle tbe mind 
and brighten the eye. •

Ihu Cleveland Plain Dealer nays: "Peo 
ple who think that all shown are alike
should visit the Sparia Show during its 
stay in this city. . They will not only see 
a difference, but will witness a one ring 
performance full of snap, dash and ginger 
of novelty and excellence," • , vw ; \y-

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send us a memo, ot just what you re 

quire, and let na quote you prices.
We are not in anv trust or coiubtaa 

lion, and vou will be agreeably surprls-t 
e<l st what we can save you over tb 
regular price*.

Old column rules re!need and made 
good si new, at very small cost. '

Highest prices paid for old tvue and 
leads, electroa, braas. etc.

Pattern For a Russian Suit For a Lad Designed 
by Martha Dean—No. 4678

What fascinating little men and maids 
Inhabit the realm of childhood In the 
present mode of their gowning! There !• 
no ostentation or overadornment to de 
tract from childish charms, and there In 
plenty of room for romping boys and 
twisting girls, and altogether common 
son.se has come to the front. The Russian 
suit has long been a favorite with the 
lad and his mother, and the one shown IB 
no exception to the rule. It la a style x 
made at home with little trouble, as there 
is no fitting save for the shoulder seam, 
and It fastens trimly down the side along 
the plait. A narrow stitched belt girdle* 
the blouse and laps at the aid* of the 
front. The trousers ore chosen from an 
excellent pattern which has been appre 
ciated by many mothers. Butcher's linen,' • 
crash or serge will jrVove satisfactory a* 
material. Any mother may fashion this 
suit without difficulty. In five sisait, 3 to • 
years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4678, and' staile alie d«- 
slred. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sUre to write p(o4iUy and al 
ways give full address. Several day* 
must be allowed for delivery of patter*.

Pattern For a Charming Negligee For the Rest 
Period by Martha Dean—No. 6319

How grateful !• milady after a day's 
shopping, business or social duties to di 
vest herself of hor dust laden skirts and 
formal waist, whose high collar has per 
haps caused her some discomfort! With 

sigh of relief she slips Into the cosy 
folds of an Immaculate dressing sock 
and then Is half rested. This moat use 
ful and becoming garment is so much 
In demand that new designs are always 
hailed with delight. Here Is one whose 
cut Is a decided departure from the usual 
modes. The fronts are In cutaway ef 
fect and disclose a full front attached to 
an open neck yoke, which Is always be- ' 
coming. A charming mode-of developing 
this unique negligee would be to use a 
delicately figured lavender lawn with 
trillings of gauze ribbon. As a belt to 
confine the fullness In back, black velvet 
ribbon, with tiny rosettes at the sides, 
would add a ,pleaalng note of contrast, 
or made of sheer white lawn this model 
would be dainty and simple. Innumerable 
materials, however, suggest themselves— 
pongee, china silk, crepe, de chine and a 
host of others—the chief requisite being 
softness and daintiness. For the medium 
•lie three and five-eighths yards of thir 
ty-six Inch material are required. Pattern 
la In five sixes, from 12 to 40 Inches bust.

DIRECTIONS fOR, ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6819. and state size de 
sired. It will th«n be sent to you by mall 
postpaid; Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

nHUdolihli 
rriitirs' Company,filters' Supply 

39 N. 9th »&, PHILADELPHIA.
: -tend lor our aew eauiotne. .,;.,:

Pattern For a Charming Princa^a
Nightgown Designed by

Martha Dean—No.
0937

"Vary becomlwr." you wtfl aay. Te*, 
and very becoming to any ode. The prin 
cess town is dear to dainty femininity's 
heart, and, finished at the neck wiru •> 
pretty lace and beading and saucy ribbon 
bows upon the shouldera. It Will be be- 
wltchln*. The gown Is In one piece, gath 
ered full at the neck and hanctnc with 
increasing* fullness to the lower edge. The 
sleeve Is a full puff to the elbow, finished 
with a deep ruffle of loc« and a bund of 
ribbon-run bending. The alevve may be/ 
shorter if denlred and finished with the; 
beudlny alone. The neck may be made 
high, with a round yoke, If preferred. This 
muy be made of bonds of Insertion sewed 
together or of puffing or tucking. Th« 
gown Is «oay to make, and cambric or' 
muslin Is an appropriate material. If 
wanted, the neck may be opened in front 
like other models. Bi»e», 32 to O Inches 
bust.

D1RBCT10NS fOR ORDERING
$end 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 0327. und state slst de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
poBtpnld. Be sure to write phrtnJy and al 
ways give /nil address. Several days

ust bo allowed for delivery of pattern.

Sf! 
,-$»
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A few small biscuits easily made with 
Royal,,1 Baking Powder. Make them 
small-—as small round as a napkin ring. 
Mi*¥and bake just before the

» .-.:/ .'. .i-

Serve hot.
C Nothing better for a light 
than these little hot biscuits with butter 
ana honey, marmalade or jam.

^ 9

You must use Royal Baking Powder 
to get them right. <..". '--.;.$?.

•OVAL BAKINO POWDCR CO., NEW VOM

COUNTY.
^•."'f ::-.' ix>»if

afra. Annie Betts, of Frnitland, is vis 
iting ber parents Mr. snd Mrs. Sidney 
Riggen.

Tbe dwelline formerly owned by Jno. 
Pooka and occupied bv Mrs. Ctroline 
Oiveus was burned Wednesday, about 
one o'clock. Mrs. Givens lost all of ber" 
furniture. She did not carry any insur 
ance.

TbeO. S. Baptists beld their yearly 
meeting at Nassawongo Wednesday and 
Thnrsdsy, which wss largely attended. 
These meetings are largely attended 
every year by almost all classes of pt ople 
for all kinds ot purposes; some for the 
yarpoae of getting a square meal which 
tfaev verv seldom fsil to get as that is 
tbe Baptist belief to feed tbe hungry. 
In former vears the (ax collector made 
bis appearence on these dsys; ss almost 
every tax payer in tbe southern part of 
the county attended, he generally made 
a good haul. Tbe politicians never fail 
to pat In appearance, as it is a verv good 
place to get the sentiment of the county 
Tbe writer was present both days at 
this meeting, snd if tbe Poe Amend 
ment isn't doomed to- defeat you may 
sboot me for a fool.

Misses Annie Parker and Annie Lewis 
spent last Satuiday and Sunday with 
Miss Lizzie Hammond. . . .

The festival hjeld on the school ground 
last Satnrdav was very largely attended

White Haven.
It is as amusing as Artemus Ward' 

Kangaroo, to hear the editors of tb 
News how they yell over Sid Mndd sod 
Charles J. Bonaparte as reformers,

We understand that some of our can 
didates in WJcomico county on the 
Democratic ticket bsve droped the Poe 

'Amendment altogether, and declare 
they know nothing about it and care 
leas. They seem|to think that It is better 
to cut off an arm and cast it aside than 
the whole body should burn.

• We notice in the Wicomico News in 
an Ictem from Kelley that a crack shot 
from that place has killed 95 squirrels 
this season. He ought to come ont j 
where the squirrels grow and have some 
fun, for one ot onr sports has 340 tails 
banging in his meat house Come out

. Marion we >woold be glad to show vou 
around. '.-.'*'

4

Tnesdav October the 3rd, and Tues 
day October 10th, are registration days. 
Get the Bible ont and see bow many 
boys you got will be 21 before election 
day. which is on November 7th. He 
does not have to he 21 years old before 
be can register, just so he is 21 br elec 
tton dav. /

he says "there is plenty of room for 
reformation) " We wonder if a little 
reforming to the editors of the News 
would do them much harm. Next the 
Democrats will be calling for a Consti 
tutional clause disfranchising people 
who can read and giving ballots only to 
the illiterates, as the editors of tbe 
News think it costs so mncb to educate 
tbe colored pupils, something must be 
done. They first cry Illiterate, and it 
now aeems thev are afraid tbe poor 
things will get a little education. From 
a political standpoint, tbe average news 
papers of this county Are tbe greatest 
humbugs this side of Uepaidam, tbe 
people are hoodwinked and bambooiled 
by some of tbe papers they read until 
they see nothing but distorted views. 
This is all wrong. What we need is a 
press that will tell the truth though the 
Heavens fall. Hew to tbe line, let the 
chips fall where they may. In this age 
the slogan of every paper should be 
"let no guilty man escape." It is all 
right to firmly adbere to principles of 
your party, be that Democratic or Re 
publican, but if there are rascals in any 
party ranks, give them the deyil.

Mr. and Mra. Tbos Psrks, of Nanti 
coke, are visiting Mrs. G. H Larmore 
at this place

Miss Uattie Dasniell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs W. P Wrsv, at 
Baltimore, returned home Wednesday-

COURT PROCEEOIII8S,
'. (Continued From Pugtl.)^' v 

annary * 1008. On a plea that the Victor 
ncorporated Co. had not paid its bonus 
ax to the State, &« plaintiffs took a 
udgment of uon pros. A judgment given 
tor defatidants costs. Ellegood for plaintiff. 
Fitch, "tofotvin and Ball for Denton.

No. (^Trials: Dnlaney & Djlaney vs. 
Matilda H; Butler. Ejectment for land in 
<"ruitland, was settled'by judgment being 

entered for the land named in the declara 
tion as pwr.agreement,. Waltonfor plnln- 
:iffs and ^filler for Mrs. Bntler. ' 

fto. 10.^£irial8: Eli jab Freeny vs. Dia 
mond Sta^ Telephone Co. removed to, 
another c$juty on suggestion of defend 
ants. Stilt Is for damages for trespass by 
^erection of telephone poles on .the land of 
Mr. Freeny, Ellegnod, Freeny & Wailes 
for Freeny, Wanton for defendants.

The cases of the fruit growers of Pitts- 
ville vs. tbe P. H. R. Co. were continued 
on motion to take testimony of non real- 
dents witnesses under a commisaiaon.

No. 26—Trials: Thoa. W. H. White vs. 
Joaiah Clay ton Kelley. Tried before the 
court and Judgment of the court for the 
defendant Kelley. Suit wan for the alleged 
wrongful taking and selling of a horse and 
buggy claimed by Capt. White, by Kellev. 
as countable, under an executor of the 
Howard Grocery Co.' against Taylor. 
The facts, showed that in January, Taylor 
while at the-residence of Want, white sold 
the property to White and White did not 
anhuon.the bone from, tbe post where it 
was hitched, went into his house with Tay 
lor and in writing, hired the property to 
Talyor for $1.00* per month and Taylor 
went away with the property. Afterwards 
Kelley levied on tbe same in the possession 
of Taylor and afterwards sold it on the 
judgment against Taylor of the Grocery Co. 
The court held there was not a sufficient 
oelivury to White by Taylor to change tbe 
property out of Taylor and take It out of 
the Statute requimig a Bill, of Hale. 
Toadvin & Bell for Cant. White, Ellegood, 
Freeny & Wailes for Kelley.

No. 88.-Trials: Frederick W. Savage 
vs. James B. Lowe, suit for da.nagee. Set 
tled out of court. Douglsa* & Handy fcr 
Savage. Toadvin & BeU for Low*.

No. 88—Trials: Levin Rickettsvs. Wm. 
T. Banks, spit for damages for assault and 
battery. Settled out of court, A. M. Jack- 
son for Plaintiffs, Toadvin & Bell for 
Banks.

No. 40—Albert F. Jones vs. Havor and 
Council of Salisbury. Butt for damages 
for obstruction on Division- Street SaiiN

Birckhead -Shockley Co.
•-- ' ' ' '.'' •'.. '" .'.'''' ' .' -"•'' 'V,:^ • ''(- t .. ^ • • ' '.'.' i • '"^

The New.Fall Press Goods Season Is 7Ndw Hert
• with seasonable and desirable merchandise at price? which in many cases wo old not cover the actual

•:' • . cost of production—a showing nnique in its comprehensireritM, vHriations of rich
; v and eoclnaive dellneat tone of fashion's approred creation.

42-inch Silk Warn Henrietta, at i:_._..tljl.l9 per Vird 
42-inch Silk Finish DrapteU. at_j._ _ ,...* 1.00 per yard 
40-inch All Wool Vigeranx, aU......__« . 1.00 per yard
38-inch Silk WarpSnbline, at. .... .
40-UJcb All WooJ Rayette. _ . __ : 
44-inch, AH Wool French Serge, at . 
42-Inch Silk Bolirine. at ..... _ .. __ ̂̂...
50 inch Batin Cloth, at.......-.™.. ..4.,
4s inch Cbndda Check Panama, at 
42-inch Lacams Cloth, at. __ ...... ..... .
42-inch Cheviot Serge, all wool, at... 
44-inrh French Serge, a]l wool, at.. _ _.. 

.52-inch French Serge, all wool, at..-. 
50-Inch Plain Panama, all wool, at ...

£00 per yard 
1.00 per yard 
x >8S per yard 
l,00vper ytrd 
1.00 1«er yard 
1.00 per yard 

«75 per yard 
-.50 per yard 
.5Q per yard 
.75 per yard 
.75 per yard

Black Silk Taffetas
We absolutely guarantee these Black Taffetas to be the 

highest grade of Pure Silk—the saving average one-third.
Yard Wide Superior Taffeta, soft and lustrious. nt._.i—— 

.„'___.......___,_iw»i^_———_.—i——75cents per yard
Yard Wide Guaranteed Taffeta, a superior dress quality, 

regular fl 15 goods, at.—t-——.__....———98 cents per yard
Yard Wide, Soft. Superior Finished Taffeta, warranted 

on edge, at.————-—,. —s——'2—————JH.2S per yam
Yard Wide Pean de Sole; eott and brilliant luster, aft 

pure silk. at. ——.._..—!————'..———.——11.19 per var$
Yatd Wide Heavy Quality Pean de Sole, a fine dress 

"" ', regular J1.75 goods, at..——————_fl.50 per yard

House Furnishings at a Great Saving!!
White Bed Spreads

' At One-Third Lea* Than Value
75 cents for the 85c kind 
11.00 for tbe fl 25 kind 
$1.25 for tbe ft. 50 kind 
$1.50 for tbe $1 85 kind 
>t75 JorJhe' j

12.00 for tbe $9.50 kind 
$2 SO for the $3.00 kind 
$275 for the $350 kind 
$1 40 for tbe $1.75 kind 
$165 for the $1.90 kind

New Nottingham Lace Curtains
" Of Exclusive Pattern* Of 3 to *# Ymr4*

Lout. SpleaMiid Asaortment.____
SOc per pair for 65c kind 
$1 00 per pair for $1 25 kind 
$1.25 oer pair for $1.50 kind 
$1.40 per pair for $1.75 kind 
$2.00 per pair for $2.50 kind

25 per pair for $2.75 kiad. 
S.75 per pair for $3.50 ki

per pair for $4 00 kind 
1.50 per pair for $4^5 kiwt 

$4 00 per pair for $5.W kind
Other new things in House Furnishings at a great sacrifices

Birckhead ^J8>tiockjey Co.
Queen of Them

bury, aud Jouea being injured by same in 
the night time. Removed to Worcester 
county. Toadvin & Bell for Jones, Hen- 
nett (or City. Jones vs. Jones removed 
from WoroeatAr County continned.

Thanday: -No, 52. Trials: JuHan Beball 
Co. vs. Mayor and Council of Snow Hill. 
Tried before jury. Claim by Seball & Co 
for Purchase money of a street roller val 
ued at tl.OBC Beball A Co. took n judg 
ment of non pro* and judgment Riven for 
defendants cage. Oliver D. Coffins and 
Elleirood Freeny & Walies for Sabal & Co. 
and Kobley D. Jones and Toadvln & Dell 
for City.

No. 68,—Xriali: Will case of Jones vs. 
Jones, removed from Worcester Co., set 
for next Wednesday. About 40 witnesses 
are snmnfoned and will likely take balance 
of week to try.

Friday:—No. 8. criminal continuances: 
State vs. OranviUe Bandy, colored, carry- 
Ing concealed deadly weapons, tried be 
fore the court. Guilty and fined 110.00 
and be commuted till floe is paid. Bailey 
for State, Toadrin & Belt for prisoner. 
Judgment entered up Petit Jury dis 
charged till tt o'clock Tuesday morning!'

i;fthibu$ Railroad"!"*'SHOW|,::^;;
Th* World's Greatest TraJned 

• Anipial Exposition will 
^ exhibit at
SALISBURY

Monday, October 2nd
Afternoon and Evening

Melsons. '^" '«
Mr and Mrs. James Bennett, of near 

Zion, and Mr and Mrs Lurry Brtttinc- 
ba.n spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
William Nichola.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. A Par*ons, of 
Del mar. tfpent Saturday and Sunday 
with lua parenta, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Parsons.

Those on the aick list are Mrs. John 
M Gordv and Mrs. Levenia Hitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Baker, of Philadel 
phia, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Long, of 
Delmar. spent Snndav with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Long

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adkins and Mas 
ter Jobnnie were tbe gueats of Mr. 
Thomas Olipbant and family Sunday- 

Mr and Mrs Q. Harvev and children, 
Lawrence and Ltovd. ol Paraonsburg, 
and Mr. and Mrs Joseph Lecates spent 
Satnrdav and Sunday with Mr. James 
Bitcbens and famllv.

Miaa Pearl Young, of Nanticoke, who 
apent aeverul days with relatives here, 
returned home' Wednesday.

Mra. Alex Murrell, Mra. Lillie Ab 
bott, of Salisbury, and Mra. Isaac Mez- 
ick. of Prnitlaud, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends and relatives at 
this place.

Messrs. W W. Larntore. P, L. Den- 
son and John P. Phillips were in Balti 
more this week

Hot coffee and nandwtcb.es have been 
served tree at W W. Culver. Jr., & 
Co 'a this week. Thev have on exhibi 
tion the MajesuaRange and have sold 
quite a ttood many*

Rlverton.
is attending court in

Capt J. R. Hi|i-

I. S. Bennett 
Salisbury.

Schooner T. J. Dall 
|{ins. has arrived.

Our steamer is not getting in on time 
now owing to heavy freights.

Mrs C H. -Cooper and Mrs. W. T. 
English'spent the day» with Mrs. B. J. 
Shockley.

Our shirt factory baa resumed opera 
tions.

The gasol)n« boat "Nettie M." loaded 
here with lumber for Lad re) this week.

The Rivrrton*M P. Church is look- 
UK Quite fine )n its new coat of paint, 
>aoer, etc. :^..

Friendship.
Mlases Virginia and Bessve Johnson, 

of Berlin, have been spending the past 
week With Mias Annie Davls.

Miss Annie Massey. of Mt. Pleasant, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Bdns Parker.

Mias Sadie Stnrgis. of Powellsville, 
scent several days this week ber cousin. 
Miss Lelis Jackson.

Mr. Norman Jackson has accepted a 
position at Perrvville, Md . and left one 

, day last week to take the same
MM. A. 8 Dennis wsa culled to CIsi 

borne Jast Satnrdav to tbe bedside ol 
her son, Clarence, who Is very sick of 
typhoid fever. ,

Mias Ethel Campbell, of Pittsville 
gave a small party last Monday evening 
in honor of Misses Virginia and Bessye 
Johnson, who are visiting Miss Annie 
Dennis.

Mrs. O. P. Jackson visited her daugh 
ter. Mrs. W. E, Downing, of Salisbury, 
;hU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllie Marine, called on 
friends in town one evening.

Mrs Ellzabelh Tavlor liaa returned 
from a visit to her son in Baltimore

We were visited with a light frost on 
Tuesday night.

Fodder saving being now over 'tip 
now time to fill up the wood pile.

Ofc, WW i Dtoblc Juno! V,
(As All Will'Say When They See T^e 

Daring Chasm- Vaulting Cyclists.) 
AlpBa nnd Omega, whose seeming super 

human achievment ot simultaneously leap 
ing fifty feet through high and empty'' 
•tpace on ordinary W cycles is tbe latest 
and most strenuously startling sensation, 
are announced to make their first appear 
ance here witb The Frank A. Kobbins Co. 
AH New Great Feature Shows on Saturday 
Oct. 14.

None of our readers having B« yet seen 
thin heroically phenomenal achievement, 
the following summary thereof, taken 
from a detailed description ID tbe New 
\ork Evening Journal accompanied by a 
half-page il!untration, win be of general 
Interest:

Tbe bicycles axed are of the ordinary 
afety pattern, and thus mounted, nnd 

grasping tbe handle-bars with a grip of 
steel. Alpha nnd Omega start from a 
platform forty-live feet from the ground. 
Before then) lies, at an iodine of forty-five 
degrees, a board path, let* than three feet 
wide and n hundred feet in length, which 
at tbe bottom ends Jo a sharp upward 
curve, dirocly In line witb and separated 
by a break of xotne fifty fnet from another 
platform 'ten feet above the ground. A 
gentle shove from an attendant nud thev 
ire off oo a brief but fearsome journey, 
the ending of which no man, not even 
theniHdlvee, can fortell. Should their 
whnnlH Hwerve a single inch from the re 
quired direction, or they, for tbe fraction 
of a second lose unflinchingly coolness, ab 
solute perfection of control, concentration 
of instantaneous observation audxulf-pOH- 
leHsion. deadly disaster rides witb them.. Bo 
rapidly do they gather speed in their fur-, 
loimly fleet dencent thut they flash like a 
uiittty Mtreok acrons tbe sight, and rrfoftt' 
in tb twinkling of un eye have reached 
the summit of tbe curve referred to, and 
they and their wheel soar upward ttnd 
ht-auloug high in air. The momentum de- 
crense« until they seem to hover iti space, 
then Inn bioyrles dive downward nud, di 
rected by an Instantaneous delicnteiieMR'of 
manipulation, imperceptible to the dased 
aud dumbfounded onlooker*, nnd on tbe 
receiving plntform, \yblch their two 
wheels must strike at practically the Name 
moment, as otherwise, there would ite a 
dreadful finish, right theu and there 
But seemingly xuperhuinan nerve and HUill 
have triumphed, and Alpha and Omega 

I ride placidly down a gentle incline, after-

••• .
Without 0 Telephone—""'

«•£&*-•***
^^^^^•^^^^^^'^^^.-.\

,To thjp jvants of your patrons* ^
Continuous service. Low rates*. ''- "' " ;l y

The Diamond State Telephone'Company,
Salisbury, Md.

"'••-•"$ 
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HatsS Caps
AT KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S

• * Our stock is larger khan at any time since we started 
to sell Hats nine years agio. We carry Hats from the 
$i Ounce Hat to the $3 Hawes Hat. We ask your at' 
tention to the following; special lines:

-/

Our K. & M. $2 Special,
Strictly young men's styles, new and nobby. v

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special,
'»'.'• Strictly to the hour — all shapes. • "

Our Celebrated $3 Hats,
Acknowledged to be the best $3 Hat on the

rv-

Known everywhere as the Highest- 
Class exhibition of tbe kind in America 
A stupendous federation of heroic, aer 
ial and circus features; marvelously ed 
ucated Elephants Lions. Tigers, etc. 
Beautifully trained horses, ponies, dogs 
and monkeys; Six funny clowns, com 
edy mules and 100 other acts and fea 
tures all np to the well known Sparks 
Standard of excellence

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
1 Specialist.

can be comiultcd pro- 
ien»loii»lly in hU pri 
vate office. US Malu 
8t., Ztut floor.on Mon 
day*, Wnlnudayi ft 
Saturday.. PhoucMS 
ttt ClMMl

ADMISSION OHLY 25 CENTS.
what might nonnani.ropriately | )e termed; 1 Children under 10 yrs.. afternoon 15 cts

"At night, 25 cents to everybody.race with ileath.

,

We have the above Hats in both soft and stiff and all 
the new shapes v and colors. The above lines are our 
special hats and bear our name on the inside of each,
and we stand directly back of each and every hat. i•• ' .• & '•'' 'Vr- '>

aWOur Fall Caps for" Young Men and Boys are the most
complete line sh 
fine fall headwear

in town. See our window displays of 
Try us on your fall -bonnet or new cap.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company
r. A. omen * SON.

PRACTICAL & GENERAL

MACHINIST
Marine and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all
kinds of machinery if if if. /
Boilers, Pipe*. Fittings,/V.alves, Pulleys and 
Hanger*, Batteries, Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. - Salisbury

No Wonder He's Despondent! i
Btahona« ha> burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It iniured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlak of the tame kind of trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE !
. ihonld be one of the flrat thing* at 

tended t», and we are here to help 
you in that Hue We reprenent the 
belt utiilsoumteut coin pan lea and our 
rate* are HB rrnaonul>le a* good Inaur- •' 
ance cuti be had for. Drop ua a poa- i 
(al «nd we'll call auy time you sayv "

P, S, SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.

''!,'<.
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